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Coming Sunday
on the PINK page
Discover the hottest new

Your hometown newspaper
serving Canton for 30 years

tbruscato@oehomecomm.net
(734) 459'2700

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAff WRITER

Voters in the Plymouth-Canton
school district gave school board Vice
President Tom Wysocki a vote of con-
fidence by electing him to a second
four-year term Tuesday.

Wysocki beat challenger Emily
Florence of Canton
Township 4,270-
2,278. Wysocki out-
paced Florence in five
of the six commu)lRies
that encompass the
Plymouth-Canton
school district, includ-
ing his hometown of

Wysocki Plymouth, Plymouth
Township, Canton Township, Salem
Township and Superior Township.

Florence had the edge in Northville
Township, 91-82.

"As a board, we've done a very good
job the last several years managing
the district, keeping valuable pro-
grams and a good staff;' said Wysocki
in explaining why he won. "This will
give us more time to work together as
a team,"

Florence said she was pleased with
her first-time showing, and said vot-
ers will see her again.

"You'll see my name on the ballot in
the future;' Florence predicted.

"I had a lot of encouragement from
a lot of people, who told me to get
more involved and come back. They
liked my energy and attitude, and
believe I would be a good person to
work with.

While the incumbent generally
has the upper hand in an election, not
even Wysocki knew what to expect
since a revision of the election law
that called for municipal clerks to
conduct school electiqns.

As a result, the votelcount was
double that of more recent school
board elections, but still less than 10
percent of the nearly 78,000 regis-
tered voters.

Canton Township Clerk 'Terry
Bennett said 7 percent of voters par-
ticipated, but that included Precinct
32, in the northeastern section of the
township, in which not one of the
nearly 1,500 -registered voters cast a
vote.

"We were hoping for a larger
turnout," said Bennett.

"People need to get used to the new
election dates. Hopefully, that's an
education process that will improve
over tirtle.

Plymouth Township had 15 percent
turnout for the election, but it was
aided by a millage vote for police and
fire services.

Wysocki, who said he would
like to become the next school board
president when the board reorganizes
in July, saiq there are a number of
tough issues to resolve in the near
future.

"We've got to decide on what we're'
going to do with Central Middle
School, our schools are overcrowded,
and we need to improve state fund-
ing," he said.

Voters hand
2nd term to
incumbent
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Redford Township spotted
the car a few minutes later.
They pursued the car east-
bound on 1-96, but decided
to abandon the chase at
Outer Drive in Detroit when
speeds reached 120 mph.
The case is still under inves-
tigation.

cmarshall@oehomecomm net
(734) 459-2700

No tickets?
There are plenty of places
where you can join the fun,

fiLTER, INSERTEI) SECTION

Bill BRESLERISTAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

GillianEatonof Plymouthstars as Mrs.Shakespeare.which
runs at the VillageTheaterat CherryHillthis weekend.

over the keys, as well as his
wallet and cell phone. The
victim gave the man what he
wanted, including the $200
that was in his wallet.

The robber got into the
car and drove away.

After the victim reported
the crime, Canton police
issued a "be on the lookout"
for the car and'driver. Police
officers from Livonia and

www.hometownlife.com

CANTON

Theater at Cherry Hill.
Eaton, who now lives in

Plymouth with her husband,
Randy (a Plymouth native), stars
in the one-woman show, Mrs.
Shakespeare dishes the dirt ...,
Friday-Sunday. While she's won
numerous awards for her acting
and directing, this is the first

• PLEASE SEE BARD, A4

he saw a man he had never
seen before come out of one
of the apartment buildings
and start walking toward
him.

"Hey, how you doing?" the
victim said to the man,
according to police reports.

Suddenly the stranger
pointed a silver handgun at
the victim, he said. The
armed man told him to hand

WINNERS OF OVER 100 STATE AND NATIONAL AWARDS SINCE 2001

PHOTOS BY DONALD J ALLEY

AIFarhat (top)of BigAI'sRoofinghelpsdirect other voiunteers,AndyKowalskiof Phase 3 Constructionand Ron
Kowalskiof DesignerAdditionsduringthe event.
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I Kinkade
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"moved like a Vogue model:'
Unfortunately, somewhere in
the editing process, a typograph-
ical error turned it into a "vague
muddle:'

Her family teased her merci.
lessly (and good-naturedly)
about that first review, but it's
now easy for Eaton to look back
and laugh as she brings a distin-
guished resume to the Village

to investigate the clUjacking,
which occurred just after 11
p.m.

According to police
reports, the victim, a 34-
year-old Canton man, said
he had parked his 2003
Ford Mustang Cobra, valued
at $23,000, in the parking
lot near his home. He got
out, anq was unloading a
few items from the car, when
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Celebrating Cinco de Mayo
TASTE, PAGE B5

BY NANCY DEUTSCH
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Tools require safe handling around the home - At Home, 81

PLEASE SEE VOLUNTEERS, A6

For several Canton resinents, Christmas came a lit-
tle early this year. On Saturday, their gift bearers did-
n't bring,the typical brightly colored packages, but
instead brought with them hammers, drills, rakes
and other tools. That's when Christmas In Action vol-
unteers w)lfit to seven homes in the Canton area and,

For Home
Delivery call:

(866) 887-2737

Oishin' dirt about Shakespeare
Playwright's show sets audience straight about 'The Bard'

Hundreds of
volunteers spread
Christmas ch~erat
'wonderful event'

/'

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAff WRITER

GaryHafemeister,of Plymouth,removesold
insulationand other unwanteditems fromthe attic
of one of the Cantonhomesvolunteersworkedon
duringthe Christmasin Actionevent on Saturday.

Gillian Eaton got her first pro-
fessional acting role playing
Sabrina in a production of
Sabrina Fair back in her native
England at the age of16.

A local reviewer was so
enthralled by the performance,
he wanted to write Eaton

BY CAROL MARSHAU
STAff WRITER

A clUjacking that started
in Canton ended in a high-
speed car chase into Detroit.
Police had to abandon the
chase before the culprit was
caught.

Canton police were called
Friday night to an apart-
ment complex on Sandhurst

Carjacker targets local man, eludes police during cha~e
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Troy
248-528-0302

1-800-269-2609
48600 MlCh'gan Avemre. C.mon (1/4 mi~ west of Beck Rd.)

PDFOEIlS316343

Po it yourself ...
Free Appliance
Repair Help

Free Yourself - Join USA Credit, Union
We're not-for-pront and Member-owned So everything we do ISto
benefit our Members. not our profITgoals That's why we have so many
free services like free Internet banking and free online bill payment.

Come In and open a free checking account today - get your nrst
box of gersonallzed checks free 2nd box too. And every box.
(ThISIsn't really a spectal offer we do thISall the time)

Visit us at www.usacuonline.org or call or stop by your
nearest branch location:
Plymouth Auburn Hills
734-453-5440 248-322-9800

Angelo's Cards & Gifts
852 W.Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth

734-453-0656

• Cqrds • Wra.pping Paper. Toys
• Collectibles • Frames • Stationary

Fixtures for Sale!

Family Practice
Board Certified

Accepting New Patients
Same Day Appointments'

Available
In-Office

Diagnostic Testing

Geddes

New Horizons Medical Center
19555MeITiman Road. Livonia. 248-474-4900

month's subject will be including the Chiropractor of concert and at intermission. be picked up in the Salem ..
Property Management the Year award two times. Tickets can be purchased at High School general office. ..
Companies. The guest speak- ''I'm very pleased to have Summit on the Park, 46000 Color Guard .
ers are Ron Duprey and been selected, especially Summit Parkway, Monday
Homeowners Association because the outgoing presi- through Friday. tryoutsInsurance speaker Lisa dent doesn't usually get these The Village Theater box

The PlymOuth-Clntoh
I:

Kennedy. Everyone is wel- awards," said Hughes. "I feel office, located at 50400
come to attend. pretty good about that." Cherry fhll Road, wlil also be Educational Park Color Guard

IToastmasters Hughes grew up in open two hours prior to each - the flag spinning, rifle- tot-
Dearborn and attended Henry performance. ing, saber-slashing1arm of the I

meeting Ford Community College. He The theater will offer hot award-winning P-CEP ,
went to South Carolina to hors d'oeuvres from 7-8 p.m. Marching Band - is pr~par-

The local chapter of receive his chiropractic degree for an additional $8. ing for its fall season. '
Toastmasters International from Sherman College in 1986 For more information or to The Plymouth High ~chool
meets every Wednesday, from before moving back to purchase tickets by mail, Cafeteria will be the Sit~ for
6:30-8:30 p.m. at Canton Dearborn. In 1991 he opened please call (734) 394-5460 or workshops from 5:30-8:30
Coney Island, which is located his own practice, Hughes visit www.canton-mi.org. For p.m. today and on May 9.

I
at 8533 N. Lilley Road in Chiropractic, in his home- more information about the Auditions will be held I I'Canton. town, and also has a practice Canton Concert Band, contact Thesday, May 10, at the same

Members, who are from all in Canton. director Jim Blough at location and time. I

walks oflife and join for a Liberty Fest jimb323@excite.com, or go to All current P-CEP students
variety of reasons, wi1llearn www.cantonband.com as well as incoming freshmen
to overcome fear; be more volunteers Women's Expo are invited to participate. '1

.'
confident; think on your feet; Contact Jennifer Leseth at
hone leadership skills and Canton Township is seeking 2005 pcmbguard@aol.com or (734)
improve oral and written volunteers and parade partici- 582-5666 for more informa-
communication in a fun, sup- pants for the annual Liberty Canton's 2005 Women's tion.
portive and positive learning Fest on June 18. The parade Expo will feature the latest LaJoy office hoursenvironment. begins at 9 a.m. at Heritage information on women's

Membership is $40 for the Park, which is the site for health and wellness. The Expo State Rep. Phil LaJoy, R-
first six months, then $30 Liberty Fest events. For infor- will be held at Fellow's Creek Canton, will hold district
every six months thereafter. mation, call Debbie Zevalkink Golf Club on Saturday, May 7, office hours from 3:30-5 p.m.
Guests are free, always wel- at (734) 394-5188. from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. on May 9 at Van Buren
come and never required to Canton Concert Registration is available Township Hall, which is locat-
speak. online or at the Summit front ed at 46425 Tyler Road.

For more information, call Band performance desk. The registration fee is Local residents are invited
..,.,~,

Bonnie at (734) 994-0569, or $20 through May 6, and $25 to meet with LaJoy to discuss
via e-mail at pretty- The Canton Concert Band at the door on the day of the state government concerns or
monarch@comcast.net will present its first annual event. issues.

Chiropractor spring concert, "Sky Music, A The registration fee will No appointment is neces-
Celestial Odyssey", at 8 p.m. include: Free health screen- sary.

honored on Saturday, May 14 at the ings; a chair massage; more Prayer observanceVillage Theater at Cherry Hill than 40 exhibitors; door 1
The Michigan Chiropractic in Canton. Tickets are $8. prizes; gift bag; refreshments; Residents of Canton i~Association presented Dr. Ken The evening will feature and entertainment. will be participating in the

Hughes, of Dearborn, with the songs inspired by the sky, Please call the Women's annual "Meet at City Hall" I I

prestigious President's Award ranging from a movement of Expo hotline at (734)394- today to obserVe the National ". I •

for 2005. This award is pre- Gustav Holtz's majestic 5396 with any questions. Day of Prayer, and to pray "
.

IIIsented to the member doctor "Planets" suite, to familiar Porn/dance tryouts for a moral rebirth of
who shows outstanding com- movie themes like Star Wars, America. (
mitment and leadership in the ET, and Disney's "When You The Salem High All are welcome to meet at \ ! Iadvancement of chiropractic Wish Upon a Star." The band, School Rockette pom/ the war memorial directly
in Michigan. formed last June, has now dance team holds tryouts for behind the administration i'l

I I
Hughes, a former president grown to 60 members. Small 2005-06 from 6:30-8:30 p.m. building to pray for 20 min- I

ofthe McA, has received groups, including a flute choir during the week of May 16-21 utes, beginning at 12:20 p.m.
numerous awards throughout and sax quartet, will entertain in the Salem High School The building is located at 1150
his 19 years as a chiropractor, in the theater lobby before the gym. S. Canton Center Road,

A mandatory parent-stu- between Cherry H~d
dent meeting takes place at Palmer roads.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, May 18 For more information, call "in the Salem High School (734) 981-3442.

,
I

cafeteria. Tryout packets can I

TOP SOIL 40 lb. bag $l~h

The Canton Homeowners
Advisory Council is set to
meet at 7 p.m. on Monday,
May 9, at Fire Station #1, just
north of township hall. This

Albion College student
Ottavio Palazzolo, a member
of Sigma Chi fraternity, has
been elected president of the
college's 2005 Interfraternity
Council (IFC).

The IFC serves as the gov-
erning body for the six nation-
al fraternities at Albion
College. Its purpose is to coor-
dinate the efforts of all the
fraternities to promote a posi-
tive, educational experience
for all men who affiliate with
a fraternity.

Palazzolo is a junior major-
ing in economics and man-
agement. He is the son of
Paolo and Fay PaJazzolo of
Canton, and a graduate of
Plymouth Salem High School.

Preschool
applications

Creative Day Preschool,
located at 48815 Cherry Hill
Road in Canton, is accepting
registration for the fall 2005
sessions. Creative Day is a
developmental program,
designed to meet the needs of
children ages 3 and 4.

To obtain a brochure,
schedule a visit, or receive
more information, please call
Creative Day at,(734) 981-
3990, or Director Elaine
Savoia at (734) 981-6470.

Homeowners to
meet

your proof of residency. After
3:30 p.m. the ponds will be
available for any Canton resi-
dent to fish. No fishing license
will be necessary.

Local student
heads council

{{Price tells, quality sells"

olemans
Rarm M'atkiets •1;OiijjI].comer of Holmes & Ridge Rd

I3illIIM (1 blk N of E Michigan Ave)
Open 9.7 Dally
734-483.1783

~~=~.
MotIierJs Da

Student artist
honored

,

,HOW TO REACH US

.'0; '4jJ':ug' 'in""~Ii lei j' Ifil I~iin •.•
<}GAIIN~ HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

@bsewer

36251 Schoolcraft liVOnia MI48150

Newsroom., (734) 459-2700 Fax (734) 459-4224
Sports Nightllne (734) 953-2104
CirCulation/CustomerService .1-866-88-PAPER (866-887-2737)
ClassifiedAdvertising 1-800' 579-SELl (7355)
DisplayAdvertising (734) 953-2153

POSTALPERIODICALREQUIREMENTS
The Canton Observer' Publication NO USPS 663 670 Published every Thursday and Sunday.

Periodical postage IS paid at LIVOnia, Michigan 48150

Canton resident Freya
Thodesen-Kasparian, 9, won
the first place in the Thomas
Kinkade/Jaek eJ Jill

Magazme
cover art con.
test at the 15th
annual Thlip
Time
Scholarship
Games recent-
ly held in

Thodesen- Indianapolis.
Young artists

Kasparian from across
the country between the ages
of 4 and 12 competed for col-
lege scholarships. Freya
earned a $1,000 scholarship
to the Herron School of Art of
Indiana University/Purdue
University in Indianapolis.

In addition, her winning
cover drawing will be featured
on the cover of a future issue
of Child Life magazine. The
event was sponsored by the
Children's Better Health
Institute, the non-profit pub-
lisher of seven children's
health magazines.

Fishing derby
On Saturday, May 7, Canton

Leisure Services will open the
ponds at Heritage Park for its
annual "Fishing Derby." The
event will run from 8:30 a.m.
until 3 p.m. in two sessions.
The first session, for children
ages 12 and under, will take
place from 8:30 a.m. to 11:30
a.m. The second session is for
children 16 and under, and
runs from noon to 3 p.m.

There is a $2 fee per child
that will be collected on site.
The ponds will be filled with
rainbow trout and, as always,
there is a three fish limit.
There is no need for a fishing

"license or advance registra-
tion, but this event is only for
Canton residents, so bring

,
I~
l.., , , '

http://www.usacuonline.org
http://www.canton-mi.org.
mailto:jimb323@excite.com,
http://www.cantonband.com
mailto:pcmbguard@aol.com
mailto:monarch@comcast.net
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cmarshali@oehomecomm net
(734) 459-1700

control you need," he said.
One possible place for adver-

tising is Canton's "Discover"
magazine, which highlights
recreational programs in the
township. Direct mailed to
35,000 homes in Canton, the
magazine could be attractive to
advertisers, Conklin said.

The Canton Softball Center
could be very attractive for
advertisers, as well.

"At the Softball Center,
Budweiser wants to sponsor as
much as they can; Conklin
said. Currently, Anheuser-
Bush, which makes Budweiser,
sponsors an annual softball
tournament at the center.

Trustee Thdd LaJoy encour-
aged the policy to include
short-term commitments for
advertising and sponsorships.

"The thing I worry about is
losing the identity of Canton to
commercialism," LaJoy said.
"The shorter (the commit-
ment) the better, as far as I'm
concerned."

Township Supervisor Tom
Yack said it's not likely that
advertisers will be beating
down the doors to sponsor
every township property or
program. '

"What they look for is mass;
he said.

':And the gymnasium floor at
the Summit won't produce
that. But Discover might:'

The board agreed Conklin
should research policy and
potential advertisers.

nomic conditions and the
depa.rtment's commitment to
pursuing fresh revenue sources
have opened the door.

Conklin said sponsors want
to receive something in return
for their money, especially in a
challenging economy.

"The days of people just
writing a check because it's a
good thing to do are long
gone," she said.

One thing residents don't
want to see is renaming of
Canton's signature programs.

"Every focus group we've
asked has said they don't want
to see Liberty Fest become
'Home Depot Liberty Fest;"
Conklin said. "But 'Canton
Liberty Fest, sponsored by
Home Depot' would be differ-
ent:'

On Thesday, board members
questioned if the presence of
advertising in township-owned
facilities would be offensive.

'Will this be negatively per-
ceived by the public?" asked
Trustee Melissa McLaughlin.

Though the presence of
advertising is not offensive in
itself, content should be con-
sidered cautiously, said the
trustees.

"What I would not want to
see is a company like Coke
sponsor a gymnasium floor;'
said Trustee Todd Caccamo.
'We have an epidemic off at
kids."

Maintaining control over
content will be key, said
Trustee Karl Zarbo.

"Done with the appropriate
guidelines, you can get all the

Licensed Assisted Living * Memory Care Living * Respite Care

j. 'Subsctibe'tl)aay, call1-S66-SS-PAPER
'. . !,

. . .

BY CAROL MARSHALL \
STAFF WRITER

Please call (

Now Open in Canton!

Brand New Luxury Assisted Living

There could be Coca-Cola on
township-owned gymnasium
floors, or Budweiser beer on
the scoreboards. Th~ Canton
Township Board of Trustees
gave the initial nod to explore
policy for private sponsorship
and advertising for township
properties and programs.

"We already have partners
and collaborations as part of
our strategic structure," said
Leisure Services Director Ann
Conklin. "We're always looking
at ways to gain sponsorships:'

The question is how much
and how far to take it, Conklin
said. The board had a discus-
sion on its philosophical stance
on sponsorships and partner-
ships with private businesses.

Canton currently has a list of
more than 80 businesses, from
ABC Warehouse to Zap Zone,
that sponsor events such as
Liberty Fest, and ,,:~vertise at
venues including t,e Canton
Softball Center. ,

But most opporthnities to
raise revenue have so far been
untapped. Couklin said that
before the township staff starts
investigating sponsorship pos-
sibilities she needed some
direction from the board. If the
township decides to seek
advertising revenue from spon-
sors, now is the time to develop
a policy on doing so, she
added,

"So far there hasn't been the
commitment or desire to do
this;' Conklin said, but the eco-

08321046

cmarshall@oe.homecomm net
(734) 459.2700

smason@oe homecomm.net I (734) 953'2112

"Last year when we had
multiple candidates running
for two seats we had just over
1,000 voters come out. This
year they more than doubled
that;' he said. "We attribute
that to our grass roots effort to
publicize the financial worries
of the state and how that is
affecting the education of the
students here in vim Buren."

Nodwell, 71, who is a resi-
dent of Van Buren Township,
had been elected to the board
twice before, and was
appointed before that. He has
served nine years on the
Board of Education.

Come see us today and take advantage of this

~~EadyBird Option"

board, 36-year-old Wrenbeck
made an effort to reach out to
Canton residents in his dis-
trict, particularly the Canton
residents who recently
appealed to the Michigan
Department of Education to
be redistricted into
Plymouth-Canton
Community Schools.

'We need to get better at
dealing with Canton,"
Wrenbeck told a group of par-
ents at a March meeting of
the Canton Township Board
of Trustees.

Overall, voter turnout
throughout the district was
hig!}er than usual, according
to Paul Henning, VBPS
spokesman.

Thomas L. Se1znlck, D.O, J.Adam Kellman, D.O.
Paul D.Jackson, D,O. Harold M. Fried~, D.O.

Barbara Bergeski, P.A.-C. Stuart Nathan, P.A.-C.
Carale VanDyke, P.A.-c. JOAnn VanOast, P.A.-c.

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Our providers are available Monday-Thursday 7am - Spm
Friday 7-5 and Saturday 8-3

is the number to call.'

May I, we will begin our office hours at 7:00 am.
Ifyou became ill during the night or need an

appointment before work - we are here for you!

We are here to provide diagnostic testing such as EKG, X-rays,
PFf, ullrasounds, echocardiograms, bone densities, sigmoidoscopies and lab work on site to

make your visit as convenient as possible. We participate in
most managed care insurance plans including BCN, HAP & MCare,

In addition to tesring, we provide preventive care such as well
child visits, immunizations and female health care.

These services are here for you, your family and friends and
of course we accept new patients.

Our providers are on staff at Botsford General Hospital, St. Mary's Hospital, Garden City
Hospital, Oakwood Hospital main,Annapolis Hospital,

Heritage Hospital and Sinai Grace Hospital.
We have numerous resources available for geriatric services

and can advise you in most situations regarding care for our elderly.

(734) 464-9540

lIVONIA FAMILY PHYSICIANS, P.C.
;s here for YOU!

Canton voters living in the
Van Buren Public Schools dis-
trict disagreed overwhelming-
ly with voters in the rest of
the district.

Though incumbent Ralph
Nodwell prevailed over chal-
lenger Andrew Wrenbeck,
receiving 1,230 votes to
Wrenbeck's 899, Canton vot-
ers favored Wrenbeck 2-to-1.
In the two Canton precincts
in the VBPS district,
Wrenbeck won 164 votes to
Nodwell's 72,

During his campaign to
unseat N odwell, who is enter-
ing his third term on the

Incumbent Nodwell perseveres
despite lack of support in Canton

IAlliT Illlill
PIlOeUIi

i Few residents cast votes in election Board debates allowing corporate
1", II!! ,B:T~~:~~E~N :i~:~i~~~e ~:~~~:7~thW:;~::'= sponsorsh ip of townsh iP'facil ities

votes recorded for Becher. Both men are well-
Ii Mer handling her first in the 2004 known in the area. Becher
I SC~~O?1election, Westland City election in taught at Madison while

Cl rk Eileen DeHart is ready to which had six Thrner lives in its attendance
pr ss for a change in the state's candidates area.
new election consolidation law. were vying for One precinct, at Hayes

DeHart would like the dead- Becher three seats. Elementary, had no voters
I line filing ,asa write-in candi- Becher show up throughout the 13-
, date moved from the Friday received the hour time the poll W'lS open.

before the election to three most votes with DeHart said that the date
weeks earlier, giving clerks the 2,277, while change for filing as a write-in
ability to cancel an election if Thrner candidate would allow for the
the races are uncontested. received 2,219 election to be canceled and the

Her decision to lobby votes, accord- candidates declared the win-
Lansing for the change comes ing to DeHart ners. Itwould also save school
on the heels ofThesday's who coordinat- districts a large portion of what
Wayne-Westland school elec- Turner ed the election. would be spent on an election.
tion in which incumbents Ed She esti- She estimates Thesday's voting
Thmer and Steven Becher were mates that roughly 3 percent of will cost the district about
elected, Thrner to his third the district's more than 60,000 $50,000.
four-year term and Becher to voters cast ballots on Thesday. "There would be some cost
his first four-year ternl. DeHart handled the election expended as far as absentee

"It was a long day, it was a in the Westland, Canton, ballots and cards, but by being
boring day;' said DeHart. "We Dearborn Heights and Inkster able to call an election ifthere
had to be here at 5:30 a.m. and po~ions of the district while is not challenge, would cut the
stayed here until it was done", the clerks in Wayne and cost by about two-thirds; she

The two men faced no chal- Romulus handle voting in their said. "It (a write-in) may never
lengers in the election which respective communities. happen, but if you know
attracted about 3 percent of " Anticipating a low turnout, enough in advance, you could
the district's more than 60,000 DeHart manned each poll with end up not needing the elec-
registeredvoters.Morethan threeworkers,the ~inimum tion:'
2,000 votes were cast in this number allowed by law.
year's uncontested election, far The precinct at Madison
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Gillian Eaton
says her one-
woman play
allows the
character to
'tell the truth
about her
husband.'

bkadnch@oehomecomm net I (734) 459.mO

BilL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

all after growing up in a blue-
collar family where her mother
was an artist and her father a
farmer. Arts was a ''way of
expression" for her family.

"The arts served my family
as a way oflaughing together,"
Eaton said.

She's passed that love of arts
to her own family. The EatonJ
have one son who does design'
work for Ford and two others
who are artists in New York. In
fact, Randy Eaton runs the toy;
design/manufacturing firm
owned by a son, They also have
a daughter who is a stage man-
ager at the Milwaukee
Repertory Theatre.

"I think we're all involved in
the arts in some way;' Eaton
said. "I was never told you
couldn't make a living at this:'

It's her professional bona '
fides that make Eaton a natu-
ral for a performance at the
Village Theatre at Cherry Hill,
according to robin.

"For our first season, we
wanted to make sure every-
thing worked;' Tobin said.
"Bringing in professionals was
a way to do that, and Gillian
certainly fits that description:'

Gillian was equally effusive
about the Village Theatre, cit-
ing the facility's ability to
establish "an intimate atmos-
phere" despite the fact it seats
400 people. Now she just
wants the people filling those
seats to enjoy themselves.

"I hope they laugh a lot;'
Eaton said of the audience.
"There's very little actual ,
Shakespeare, but if they know
a little, it'll be very fun. I hope'
(audiences) find it funny:'

\

THE BARD ON STAGE
What: Mrs, Shakespeare
Dishes the Dirt ...
Where: Village Theater at
Cherry Hill, Cherry Hill and
Ridge In Canton
When: Friday, 8 p,m.;
Saturday, 2 and 8 p.m.;
Sunday, 2 p.m,
Tickets: $15
Also available - tea in the
lobby after the show, a
chance to chat with plaY-
wright/actor Gillian Eaton.
For more info: Call (734)
394-5484

Elizabethans. I hope I paid
him homage, and I hope I
spark an interest. I hope peo-
ple go home (from the play)
and read a sonnet:'

Eaton has built an impres-
sive career with extensive cred-
its in film, theater and televi-
sion on both sides of the
Atlantic Ocean. She has won
the Los Angeles Film Critics
award for acting and directing,
and she earned the Detroit Free
Press Best Actress Award for
her performance in Elizabeth
Rex at Performance Network
in Ann Arbor. '

Before coming "home" to
Plymouth with Randy, she
worked in theater in Los
Angeles, San Francisco and
San Diego in addition to her
time with the Royal
Shakespeare Company. That's

BARD
FROM PAGE Al

time Eaton has written a role
specifically for herself.

The role allows Eaton - who
started in England's Royal
Shakespeare Company and
now teaches The Bard at
Wayne State University - to
combine her two biggest loves:
performing and Shakespeare.

"Shakespeare has been a big
part of my life;' Eaton said.
''You have to admire the sheer
stamina of his work:'

The curtain rises on per-
formances at 8 p,m. Friday, 2
p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday and 2
p.m. Sunday. Tickets are $15
apiece. Village Theater director

.Jennifer Tobin said Eaton's
presence makes the playa
must-see.

"I've known Gillian a long
time," Tobin said. "But even
had I not known her, Gillian's
reputation is flawless:'

Eaton has devoted much of
herself to Shakespeare, in her
teaching, in her reading, in her
performances. She hails The
Tempest and King Lear as her
favorite Shakespeare works,
once did a rap version of
Midsummer Night's Dream at
the Roper School in
Birmingham, and is even
working on an all-female ver-
sion of Lear,

Oddly enough, though, audi-
ences attending performances
of Mrs. Shakespeare this week-
end won't ever lay eyes on him.
He exists in Eaton's play only
as a voice-over performed by
Eaton's friend, Loren Bass.

"She's decided shh going to
tell the truth about her hus-
band - he was a little bit
naughty, he didn't come home
all the time;' Eaton said of Mrs.
Shakespeare. "It's really about a
middle-aged woman figuring
out what that 30-year marriage
to her husband was all about:'

Eaton took the idea for her
play from a book, Mrs.
Shakespeare, the Complete
Works, written by Elizabethan
expert Robert Nye. While the
play isn't exactly an adaptation
of the book, it does make use of
the book's "irreverent tone" in
dealing with and explaining
Shakespeare.

"I used the book as a jump-
ing off point;' said Eaton. "I've
been a great admirer of (Nye's)
perspectives on the
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To Russia with love

TOM HAWLEY i STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Chandler Lee (clockwise from left), Kara Brackney, Bobbi Radeck, Tara Brackney and Lesley
Lee are holding a garage sale Friday and Saturday to raise money for Russian orphans. They
will travel to Russia in June to distribute goods to the several orphanages,

Radeck at (734) 674-2833 or Tara
Brackney at (734) 748-4646,

cmarshall@loe.homecommnet
(734)459-2700

Erhard BMW, All proceeds will help
fund the mission trip, sponsored by
Solid Rock Bible Church in
Plymouth. For information, !"to
donate goods or cash, contact Bobbi

,
\

Local w'd,men raising money for mission to Russian orphanages
, BY~~Rot M)R~HALL by Solid Rock Bible Church in to just shut dowu emotionally, They

STAFfWRITER Plymouth, has been loading a truck have to because there is no way you
, full of donations for the super-sized can go to work there every day and

Kara Brackney never used to smile sale, be attached, It would just hurt too
the way she does now, "It will be more like a flea market much;' said Bobbi Radeck of Cauton,

Hoppiug onto a step on the back than a yard sale;' said Lesley Lee of who will also make the trip, "So
of a transport truck, ner blonde pig- South Lyon, who will also be making we're going to go love on them and
tails bouncing, the 4-¥ear-old the 16-day trip in June, make them feel good about what
reached out her hands, and a broad Lee, who is herself adopted, has a they do:'
smile stretched across jJ.er,round- warm place in her heart for unwant- The conditions at the baby homes
cheeked face as she fell into her ed children, are deplorable, even though the
mother's arms, Just a year ago, when "I'm going to help because we have homes themselves are clean, said the
her mother, Tara Brackney, brought so much, and these kids have noth- women, The children are underfed,
her to her new home in Canton from ing;' she said. sustained only by soup and potatoes.
a Siberian orphanage, Kara looked Lee's ll-year-old daughter, ''Vegetables and fruits are a luxury,
very different than she does today, Chandler, agreed, and they can't afford them most of

"She was in bad shape, She was "I want to help the children the time," Radeck said, Besides being
malnourished, and her head was because I've never been without food malnourished physically, the chil-
shaved - they shave all the children's' or love or clothing," she said, dren are also starved for love and
hair because oflice, She had bruises The group will go to the baby attention,
and bite marks allover and she was homes (they don't call them orphan- "I just fell in love with the kids;'
really sick," said Tara Brackney, who, ages because 65 percent of the chil- said Radeck, who is also adopted,
in June, will be one of nine people dren are abandoned, not orphaned), "They just want love so badly you
making a mission trip to two and do repairs on the buildings, can't help but want to give it to
Russian orphanages, bring food, cash and supplies, cloth- them:'

The mission group is holding a ingfor the children, and most The yard sale will be held 9 a,m, to
fund-raiser yard sale May 6-7, on importantly, love and support for the dusk May 6-7 at the corner of Ford
Ford Road at Lotz in Cauton, Over staff who work there, and Lotz in Canton, The sale will be
the weekend the group, coordinated "The care givers have a tendency on the south side of the road, next toI'
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ered that a domestic dispute
resulted in the male partner
firing several shots from a long
gun into a van that wasoccu-
pied by his girlfriend and their
children," Pfannes said in a
statemeut he issued
Wednesday afternoon,

The woman was insidethe
van with two children, includ-
ing a 1-year-old girl and a 2-
year-old boy. All three victims
escaped injury,

Police surrounded the home
and ultimately made their way
inside, but they didn't find the
suspect. As a precautionary
measure, Wayne-Westland
Community Schools officials
closed two buildings close to the
area - Adams Middle School and
Lincoln Elementary School.

, "

248.505.5481 • 248.236.9429

HEALTH & BUSINESS SEMINAR
Saturday May 7th, 2005

Registration & Scanning 8-9 AM
Seminar 9-1 PM

Embassy Suites Hotel. Livonia, MI
(1-275 & 7 mile - exit #169 - East Direction)

"Your Complete Plan Total Health and
Healing is with Antioxidants"

-Dr, Lester Packer
The global leader in nutritional science, supplement and
health measurement is coming to Michigan! Come and

learn how you can "Live Beller", Longer" and
bulld a residual income by helpinll others achieve

measurable results in their health!

FREEADM~mONANDANTIO~DANT
SCAN WITH THISINVITATION

For more information, call 248,77D.6606

Boyfriend sought
in shooting incident

OEOO320119

Westland police were search-
ing Wednesday afternoon for a
gunman accused of opening
fire on a van occupied by his
girlfriend and their two chil-
dren,

No one was injured.
Authorities sought help

Wednesday finding 24-year-old
Charles Edward Withers,
described as a 5-foot-ll, 170-
pound black male with brown
hair, dark eyes and a dark com-
plexion, Withers was last seen
wearing a dark shirt and light
colored pants, Police Chief
Daniel Pfannes urged anyone
with information to call the
Westland Police Department at
(734) 722-9600 or Michigan
Crime Stoppers at (800) 773-
2587,

Withers was being sought
following an incident that
pfannes said started about 2
a,m. on Be)dirg Court, near
Glenwood and Venoy in the
city's Norwa'yne neighborhood.

Police received reports of
_ shots being fired in the 33000
block of Beldinll'

"Uponarrival, officers inves~
tigated the matter and discov-

Tree Removers
-Tree Removal
-Tree Trim",ing
-Siorm Damage
Repair

-Insurance Work
-Slump Grinding

Treeremoval and tree trimming can be
costly•.•call us so it won't be

Nobody beals our prices. Period.

Don't your furs deserve
the best protection?

BYDARRELLCLEM
STAFFWRITER
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On John Deere attaohments. whenyou
buy e Gator'" H'gh.Performanoe Senee
Ut,lityVehlole-or$lOO attachment
savings on Compaot Sanes.

wwwJohnDeere.com/GolOgYard

Stephanie Angelyn Casola wntes
about new and changing businesses
for the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. E-mail tips on your new,
favorite Wayne County shop to scaso-
la@oe.homecomm.net or call (734)
953-2054.

think about why they appreci-
ate their moms, tell us how
great they think their moms
are and nominate them to win
a fabulous dream makeover."

In celebration of Mother's
Day, May 8, Value City
Department Stores are spon-
soring The Weekend Makeover
contest. One grand prize win-
ner will receive:

• Airfare for two on u.s;..
AirWays to New York City

• Three days and two-nights
at the Hotel Roger Williams in
Manhattan

• An exclusive spa day for a
haircut, makeover, manicure,
facial and massage

• 'I\v() Broadway show tick-
ets

II Limousine service to and
from the airport

• Spending money
Stop in at a Value City

Department Store or go online
at www.valuecity.com for con-
test entry forms now through
May 7. In 125 words or less,
convince judges why your mom
deserves to win. Essays may be
turned in or mailed to partici-
pating store locations by the
deadline. First prize winners
from each store will receive a
spa basket and be entered to
win the grand prize.

In Wayne County the partici-
pating stores include those at
36901 Warren Road in
Westland and 29560 Seven
Mile Road in Livonia.

NElTHING RUNS L1KEA DEERE"

expect to prevaIl on every point.
Stay focused on what you feel IS

truly .important. Too often
negotiations break down because
people become fixated on issues of
lesser consequence. When you
become stuck on a point of
contention as mmor as the cost of
painting the picket fence, be willing
to spht the difference. Above all.
trust your real estate agent, who has
the expernse to bnng the proceedings
to a happy resolution.

Whether you're looking to make
a move or Just loolang for neighborly
advice. call Sandy Pattock~Beeler
and get the customer service that
only a Neighborhood SpeCIalist can
proVlde.

VISIt us at www.Neighborhood~
Specialist.comorcaM
416-0134. • •. .

JOHN DEERE

On two or more ,mplementswhen you
purchese e eelectJohn Deere Compact
UtliltyTraotor laxoludesloadersl'

WIN-WIN AGREEMENTS
When you are ready to negotIate

a home purchase agreement, tt's
Important to remember that a
successful negotiation does not
necessanly mean everyone gets
what they want and no one goes
home dtsappomted "Wm-Wlll" 1«
an easily rmsunderstood term. In a
real-life "win-win" situatlOn~some
compromises are inevitable m the
process of all parnes coming to a
fundamental agreement The secret
to negotiatmg a satisfactory
purchase contract is to ~ to
make some concessIOns at the
bargaining table.

Approach the meetmg With a
positive, open~minded attitude. Try
to listen and stay sensitive to the
other's pomt of view. Be clear
about your pnontIes, but don't

OFFERS END SOON. GETTO YOUR
JOHN DEERE DEALER TODAY!

I
Th i

1

118342 PontlacTrail__es er =::h~...~148178

.[Ii I, ~~~~0-979t
www.gteentraetors.com

H!>Utl!\r.wl'lIfll~I\8$d!IV &. F'tAAw~ - S:iJOpm.ThunJdtlv 8=l)OlIm 7~. S6tIl«tey~OO$m!~
t~'Savmgscffersavaliableat partlclpatlng dealars,throughJuna 27 2005 tDffarvalldwrttlpu~haee ofanynawlT, LX,Gr,G~ or)(Serles
traotor ArlycombmaMn of John Deere branded ndlng mower attachments accassones or ~oruble powerellulpmantwltli a mlmrnum
combined IIstpfloe of$250 Quallhes AVf!.llablelltpart,o,~aMg dealers tSave$3000n 2 ormora John Daere orFrontler™lmplements OlXOladlrIQ
loaders w,th purohase of these compact tractors 790 990 2210 4000 TWENTY Senes 4000 Series, or 4000 TEN Series ,ncludlng 4115-
Limit one Donus ~ertl"llctor 'Offar WJ'es by model and ISvalid fur $200 off ettaohments purohased With a Gator H,gh Performence Series
and$100 of attachments p~rohaSftd with a Gator CompaolSeries Value of attachments pu~hased With vehicle must meet or exceed offer
amount. NO PURCHASE NECESSARY See OffiOlal Rulesavedeble et ~eltlolpatmg John Deare relalla~furdetalls Open 10legal res,dents
olthe United Slates 18yeer8 clagecrclder To enter Dand prlntycurname eddress end phone numbel on anolfiolal antryrneij.mfurm or a
separate3 x5" oardand mailman envelope to JohnDe.ere UltlmataSpbrtsBackyard POBod6050eptA AkronDH44311-3805 Entrl8S
mustba poslmarked on or bafore Juna 27, 2005 and rece,ve~ by JulV 6 2005 Void In Puerto Rloo and where prohibited Sweepstakes ends
June 21 2005 John lOeerasgreen end yellow oolorscheme the leapmg deersymbol,snd JOHN DEEREaratradamarks cfQ!ere& Corn~any

B7:lBUBN0668 -THE2X70505NR 000000 llOO46343 $Ifl1Y~1rt1!tll1t ~~ 0pp0rfIrity Lender

MAKEOVER FOR MOM
Value City Department Store

employees know what Mom's
like. They'd like a d.ream week-
end and a makeover in New
York City. If that sounds like a
mother in your life, enter an
essay contest and your "most
deserving mom" might just
win.

"MDthers are the backbone
of our community, giving so
much to their families
throughout the year;' said
Michelle Levesque, marketing
manager. "We are excited to
give children the chance to

,
www.hometownlVe.oom

Enterthe Ultimate Sports Backyard Sweepstakes broughtto you by John Deereand 1!!IlIII.
Just VISit your nearest John Deere dealer and you could win a yard makeover worth
up to $16,000, featUring your chOice of a batting cage, putting green or basketball court

CREATE THE YARD OF
YOUR DREAMS-OR WIN ONE.

Shopping close tOhome, spending
in NYC is all coming soon
MORE ROOM TO SHOP

/
Shoppers wh6 frequent

Marshall Fields at Twelve Oaks
Mall in N ovi will soon have
more space in which to shop.

The store announced plans
to renovate and remodel,
increasing the store by about
25 percent.

"This will be one of the
largest renovations at Marshall
Field's in recent history;' said
Jennifer McNamara, public
relations specialist. "As part of
the remodel, our Novi store
will expand by 60,000 square
feet."

According to McNamara, the
three-level store, which opened
in 1977, will be completely ren-
ovated and updated. Expect to
see new flooring, lighting and
fixtures inside, and a contem-
porary update to the store's
exterior. According to Frank
Guzzetta, president and chief
executive officer, more means
more.

"Following the renovation,
guests will find more spacious
departments, expanded mer-
chandise assortments, and sev-
eral new brands to choose
from;' said Guzzetta.

Construction is slated to
begin next year and conclude
in 2007. Once complete, the
store will total almost 300,000
square feet.

More information can be
found at fields.com.

I

Oml41183

Hours: Mon.- Fri. 10-8;
Sat. 9-6 and Sun. 11-4

bought the house when she
was 16. Her home required the
most extensive work of the
seven homeS. The home was in
dire need of repair, requiring
everything from a new roof,
furnace, and porch, to some
general yard work. The entire
house was also painted and
new siding applied.

"I need it all;' Jean admitted,
as she spent the day away at a
friend's place while the repairs
were being done to her home.

Even when her parents were
alive (they died about 28 years
ago), many of those repairs
were needed, she said.

Hearing that so many volun-
teers would be in her home,
Jean laughed. Her home is
only 900 square feet.

"How can you get that many
in that itty bitty house? But I'm
real happy," she said.

The work on her home was
actually completed mid-week
because there was more work
than anticipated, Cisek said,
but the other homes, which
required less extensive work,
such as a new driveway, some
painting or yard work, were
finished onychedule.

Cisek is ready to start plan-
ning for next year, and he
hopes to convince fellow com-
munities Plymouth and
Westland to participate in
helping their own neighbors
next April. "The whole day was
absolutely fantastic;' Cisek
said. 'We improved the lives of
seven people. You get a warm
feeling inside:'

Volunteers interested in
helping out next year can con-
tact the Christmas in Action
hotline at (734) 899-8400 or
e-mail christmasinaction-
wayne@comcast.net.

Thinking forward. Banking right.

COMMUNITyFINANCIAL

STOP IN TODAY
AND EXPERIENCE

BANKING MADE EASIER.

\" SeIf'-Serve Dog Waeh

WE SUPPLY EVERYTHING YOU NEED
• Easy access tubs for any size dog. Blow dryers. Towels

• Aprons. Brushes & combs. Safety straps. Nail clipppers
• Three different kinds of shampoo. Condttioner. Cologne

• Eye & ear cleaner • Pre-set water temp
ALSO AVAILABLE:

• De-skunking & other specialty shampoos
• Hair clipper rental. Gift certificates

LOCAL NEWS
I
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Oily eight residents applied,
d ~even met all of the crite-

ri : the home must be a
h us:e, not ~ condo or trailer
h m~, and It must be owned.
I addition, the owners must
b financially strapped, as well
as elderly or disabled.

Cisek thinks the number of
applicants will probably
increase every year, because
the program is new and few
knew about it this year. Cisek
fully expects to make
Christm"" in Action an annual
event.

"I expect to do 14 houses
next year;' he said.

If the number of volunteers
who came out this year is any
indication, he should have,
ample help. There were close
to 300 volunteers of all ag<\S,
mainly from the Canton area.
Many were skilled laborers
whose expertise came in
handy, but others simply came
to help clean, rake or do what-
ever needed to be done.

George Shea, an attorney in
Plymouth, filed rorporate
papers for the group and then
helped organize the day.

"We're doing a good thing;'
he said. "We're helping some
people who really need it. It's a
wonderful community activity."

Rexanne Coyner, a 33-year-
old from Canton, saw the need
for volunteers on the group's
Web site and spent her day
doing what she could to help,
which was "a little bit of every-
thing."

"It's a great thing; she said.
"It's helping out people:'

One person who received
help this year was Jean, who is
almost 81 years old and has
lived in her home in the center
of Canton since her parents

Plymouth"Clltonts Very OWl
Sel'..Sem DOl Wish

44270 W. Warren Road
Warren at Sheldon in Canton

',''/ 134-414 ..0331

and others donated money to
help out.

John Weyer, a township
building official, joined the
Christmas in Action board
after Cisek asked him. He initi-
ated a denim day at the town-
ship where employees could
dress down for work for a
donation to.Christmas In
Action. They netted $500.

Altogether, through various
fund-raising initiatives, the
Christmas In Action volunteers
raised $30,000 to help fund
various things needed for
Saturday's event.

"It was nice to get support
from other employees; Weyer
said. Advertisements were
posted seeking senior citizens
or disabled residents who
needed help with their home.

DONALD J ALLEY

Kurt Horton of Horton Tree Service in
Garden City trims up one of several
trees on the lot during the Christmas
in Action event.
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IIOpen a Community Financial

Checking Account by June 4, 2005
I and rece,ve a Free Desk Thermometer.

I*lImlt one per household, subJectto availability Offervahd on new CommunityIfinancial checking accounts only and Will not apply to indiViduals haVing an
open Community finanCial checking account In the past 6 months.~----~-----------~

SelVing your community for over 50 years, Community Financial is a full selVice financial
institution where you'll experience banking that's easier and friendlier.

Stop by a local office today to open a FreeChecking Account.
• No direct deposit required • Free Internet Banking, with Bill Pay
• No monthly maintenance fee • Unlimited check writing
• No minimum balance requirement • FreeVISA'"CheckCardwith no transaction fees

VOLUNTEERS

46 (C)

FROM PAGE Al

(~~ DP~!!E
~ Hands OnCenter For Fhysical Therapy

SIT BACK AND DE-STRESS
WhIle recumbent bicycles much faster, especially downhill

accoillit16f511ly about 1% of total In additIOn, recumbents offer a
bicycle sales, they are rapidly better view of the passing scenery
rncreaslng In popularity The bikes, than traditional bikes
which, feature a laid-back riding At HANDS ON CENTER FOR
posltton, are especially popular PHYSICAL THERAPY, we deSign
among Baby Boomers, who are indiVidualized treatment plans for
seeking to relieve the strain on each pallent to maXimize mobility
shoulders, arms, hands, and backs and phlslcal functlOnmg Utillzmg
that may anse from leamng over avatlab e techniques, our phYSical
the handlebars of a traditional therapISts can alleViate phYSical
road bike When butfitled With Impairments, functional 11m1-
fuJI-SIzed seats, 'bents' exert far tallOns, and relieve pam To sched-
Jess stress on the tailbone Slttmg ule an appomtment; call 455.
m the reclining POSition takes the 8370. We are located at 650 South

~pressure off the upper part of the MaIO Street 10 downtown
body As an added benefit, recum. Plymouth With easy access and
benl bikes have a much smaller parking New patients are wel-
wind profile, which means they go come ../
PS Because their aerodynamIC deSign proved to be 50 advantageous,

recumbent bICycles were banned by mternatlonal r~clng offiCIalsIn

FREE CHECKING IS IN THE EXTENDED FORECAST!

renovated, repaired, cleaned
and brought general good
cheer.

I.. Although th~ is the first year
.' the event took place in Canton,

Christ"i'~ in Action is actually
a natioI\ill organization that
started in 1972 in Texas. Once
a year, in April, volunteers col~
lect whatever donated items
are needed to fix up the homes
of their elderly or disabled
neighbors, who are financially
strapped and unable to make
the repairs themselves.
Volnnteers also complete all of
the work that is needed.

'The idea to bring the event
to :canton started with resident
Jil:n Cisek, who works for a
d~eloper in Oakland County,
aria saw people working on
Cliristmas in Action there.

,~Igot to know the city pro-
~am. I liked it so much that I
thOught I've got to do it in my
cqmmunity," Cisek said.

,After getting Canton
Township officials on board
aii,d enlisting several friends""d acquaintances to help,
Cisek started work on the proj-
ect, which took about a year to
organize. There were legal
p\ipers to file, equipment to
borrow, volunteers to persuade
and numerous other details to
se~to.

:~Canton backs us 100 per-
cent," Cisek said.

As a matter of fact, the town-
slilp not only offered Cisek
whatever it could in the way of
space for meetings and services
such as garbage removal, but
various employees took part

,, ,

I
) ,

,

\ I
;, I
, ,

mailto:la@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.valuecity.com
http://www.gteentraetors.com
mailto:wayne@comcast.net.
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Kaelin Daniels drops a shovel full oi soil on one of the
SIX trees Walker-Winter students planted on school
grounds last week,

Haveyoum
Dr. Es

Dr. Espy is now accepting patients at:
HENRY FORD MEDICAL CENTER
PLYMOUTH
14300 Beck Rd
Plymouth, MI 48170

Putting down roots
Walker-Winter students
plant trees to aid Rouge

When teacher Mike Salminen told his
fourth grade students at Walker-Winter
Elementary in Canton that they were going
to get their hands dirty in his class, he really
meant it. Last week, Salminen's students, as
well as those in Debbie Perkovich's fourth-
grade class, put down the pencils and paper,
and picked up shovels, so they could plant six
trees on the school grounds.

According to Salminen, the school was one
of eIght Wayne-Westland schools to receIve
$600 federal grants to purchase the trees, as
part of a service learning project. In additlOn
to providing shade, which will cool both the
school and playground, the trees are also
expected to stop stormwater run-off from the
school's parking lot from gettmg mto the
Rouge River, whiah runs behind the school.

Canton Township workers actually dug the
holes for the children, but they shoveled all
the dirt that buried the root balls, They have
also taken turns watering the tree5 tl11S week.

Salminen saId he chose this project for his
students because it helps them connect to the
school and the community.

"I wanted to do it because the kids take
some ownership;' he said, "Tbey will be able
to come back here years from now and say,
'Look what IdId:"

INTRODUCING JEANNETIE ES
as the newest member of the Department
Obstetrics and Gynecology, Dr, Espy is a gra
of Meharry in Nashville, Tennessee. She co
her post graduate training in OB{GYN at
State University,

Dr. Espy has special medical interests in Ob
Care for patients over 30 and management
uterine fibroids.

PHOTOS BY roM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Walker-Winter fourth-grader Tasha Christensen takes her turn shoveiing dirt around one of trees the students
planted to help the Rouge River,

LOCAL NEWS I

Comic City is located at
42823 Ford Road. For more
information call (734) 981-
3561. The couple also owns
two other Comic City locations,
in NOVI and Pontiac.

cmarshall@oehomecomm net

FORO ROAD
-~ g
• c c

CHERRY wH1Ll. ;;

""MARG:S 8 ~

Open
Mon,-Sal.

8.6
Sun, 10.5

BUYTHURS., FRI. 10-9, SAT,10-8& SUN. 12-5

and", We Will Pay
Your Sales Tax~

ON ANY ITEM IN STOCK

City have generated a lot of
interest," Smethers said.

She hopes that a visit from
Spider Man W1llalso draw
some attention, as the web
slinging super hero will make
an appearance at the event
from 10 a.m, to 1 p.m.

Bob and Jill Smethers, who own Comic City in Canton, wili be hosting a free
comic book day on May 7,

SERVICES:
• Landscape Design
• Landscaping
• Hydroseeding
• Paver Patios,Walkway

and Driveways
• Erosion Control
• Boulder Wall
• Grading

SUPPLIES:
• Cedar Mulch
• Hardwood Bark
• Edging & Retaining Walls'
• Uniloc Pavers
• Weed Barrier
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ALLDAY
WEDNESDAYTO

MARKDOWN
PRICES AGAIN AS
TIME IS SHORT!

BY CAROL MARSHAll
STAFF WRITER

STORE WAS
CLOSED:

landScaping Is Our Busi

Since 1933

i'b""",h
'",- tij) Wa/*er/Eu.zenberg* ,\ 1 , Illfe IlIrlfl/llre"""'I>o,r ,I

! ~94"""9...aoo""nA!'bo,R""d

240 NORTH MAIN STREET • PLYMOUTH

MARGOLIS
NURSERY, INC.
,Delivery and Installa{ion
"rJe ,~_ Available

LOEO&322295

j.,ANDSCAPE
<Topsoil
<Sand
• Gravel
• Boulders
• Limestone

~ll (C)

IRST'!".'"• \ rtllRE SELL~OF~f"~!!iIl:_!J1 ,"W '.Iff!DI!!!!!fJ !!!!!!'P_~ 1.''!1 ~

New Merchandise Arriving
Daily From Our Warehouse

SALE HOURS:
SUN 12-5, MON., THU., FRI. 10-9, TUES. & SAT. 10-6, CLOSED WED

'"
"~L,,~
~ip.
~'1:0-+~ PLANTS:,,':;~ ' ShadeTrees
;iI- 'Ornamental Trees
~~'~:• Evergreensfr • Flowering
:1 Shrubs
%t\', 0 Broadleaf
~. Evergreens
~~ 'Perennials
1~".'.

Comic City to give away free
~:omicbooks during annual event
,
: Holy freebies, Batman!
I omic lovers will be able to

ll~nlba stash of free comic
)oo1<s on Free Comic Book

13d)', 11ay 7.
"In, a wonderful way to

j eward our loyal customers, as
\\f'll as introduce comics to a

\'W generation of young read-
~'),. said Jill Smethers, who
\vns with her husband, Bob,

1 omic City in Canton. "Comic
dokt are an original American
It fClrm,and this is one way to

I{:monstrate their significant
l ltluence on pop culture."

The store will celebrate the
,mth annual event by giving

',\ <lY<;elected titles while sup-
,Iles l(lSt. Titles mclude Star
, 'ars, Batman Strikes, Betty

1d Veromca, Flight, Spider
\ 'i.~mand The Simpsons. The
,cut io observed by independ-
1\ comic book stores world-

, ide.
'The popularity of The

'll11pSOnS,Spider )'vIanand Sin,

Call (734) 453-5600 to schedule an appo

SfTrA'IV lift"
CurUJlBookcase

Retail $1419

aallJJ 8J6J1J,BJ
ALL iTEMS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE. ALL SALES FINAL

1. .. ,
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Dozen
Premium

Rose Bunch
Choose from Red, Color

or Rainbow

41b Red Ripe
California Strawberries

or 1 Ib Strawberries 2 for $4 I

I

This is the prop ed layout for the Yankee Air Museum restoration.

r I
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VERTISED ITEM POLICY:
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT LIMIT QUANTITIES. Each 'Of these adverti~d items is

required to be available for sale. If we do run out of an advertised Item, we will offer you your
choice of a comparable 118 ,when available, reflecting the same savings, or a

ralncheck which wlll entitle u to purchase thEt advertised item at the advertised
price within 30 days 0 Y one vendor coupon Will be accepted per Item

Copyright 2005. T e Kroger Company. No sales to dealers.

said that being able to charter
the school would be a plus.

"The primary interest in
having a charter school with an
aerospace focus is the chance
(for aviation/aerospace) to
compete with other careers
that are rewarding to young
people;' Doyle said.

An aerospace-oriented char-
ter school would help fill an
educational niche.

"There is not a ton of these
schools around;' he said.

77
6 Pack 7.UP

Products
12 oz Cans A&W Root Beer, Sunkist

Orange, Diet Rite or RC Cola

,
It

Beautiful
Boston Fern

or Springem Fern
In 10 Inch HangIng Basket

COUNTY NEWS

With $10 Additional
Purchase Excluding

Alcohol. Tobacco Product8
ana Prescriptions

Kroger
Gallon Milk or
Orange Juice

All Varieties

"We're talking big money," he
said.

Eastern Michigan University
wants to start an aerospace/avi-
ation-based charter school at
Willow Run. Under current
state law, which capped the
number of schools that could be
chartered, additional char,ter
schools cannot be authoriZed.

Tim Doyle, program 600rdi-
nator for EMU's aviation man-
agement program' in the
School of Technology Studies,

I

Prices and Item Good at Your I..ocal Kroger Store
MAY 6 thru MAY 8. 2005.

Some Items may require a deposit.
Visit our Website at www.Kroger.com or

call Customer Service at 1-BOO-KROGERS

To make all this happen,
Nelson said big donations -
preferably those with six or
seven figures in the dollar
amollnt - are going to have to
pour in.

\

, additional buildings, including
a theater, aerospace and avia-
tion educational facilities, an

. outdoor air park, aerospace
library, restaurant, research
center and meeting facilities.

www.hometownlife.oom

BY HEATHER NEEDHAM
STAff WRITER "

students to
engage in
hands-on
learning

Years before a fire tore
through the Willow Run
Airport's historic Yankee Air
Museum, there were big plans
to turn it into a historic hot
spot.

pespite the October 2004
fire that destroyed the muse-
u,p, that dream is still alive. A
$55 million fund-raising drive
kicked off April 22 at the
museum, amid flight demon-
strations and unveiling of a
Willow Run site plan that will
include 11new buildings.

Dennis Norton, president of
the Michigan Aerospace
Foundation, said the purpose
of the restoration will be
twofold - to educate visitors
about Willow Run's place in
history, and to take visitors
back in time.

"Fromthe exterior, we want
it to look like the old Willow
Run Air Base;' Nelson said. "It
will be kind oflike a walk
through history."

In the 1940s, Willow Run
was the base of World War II
B-24 Boml1.erproduction.
Automaker Henry Ford
brought his mass-production
know-how to Willow Run,
where more than 8,000
bombers were built on assem-
bly lines.

World War II provided the
backdrop for these pages in
history

"The entire nation was
mobilized for the war - it has
never happJ'ned before and it's
never happened since;' Nelson
said.

Willow Run also was a nerve
center of invention and inno-
vation, with many laboratories
in operation. Aviator Charles
Lindbergh even spent a couple
of years at Willow Run, help-
ing to test aircraft.

"There was a lot of very top-
secret research going on;'
Nels'on said, adding that
strides were made toward
inventing the laser .rt Willow
Run.

The Ford Motor Co:s Rouge
facility made the parts, which
were transported along what is
today called 1-94. Then, it was
called the "Willow Run
Expressway."

Plans include building a new
Yankee Air Museum and

Yankee Air Museum launches $55 million fund drive

On May 18, nearly 6,000
students from 88 Metro
Detroit schools will engage in
hands-
on learning and community
service at dozens of sites along
the Rouge River and its tribu-
taries.

They will be participating in
the Rouge Education Project,
a program that promotes
awareness and stewardship of
the Rouge River watershed

. through school-based
water quality monitoring,
investigation and problem
solving.

The non-profit organization
Friends of the Rouge has coor-
diuated the Rouge Education
Project since 1987.

Elementary, middle and
high school students from 33
communities will monitor bio-
logical, chemical and physical
characteristics of the river, in
many cases using methods
similar to those used by pro-
fessional scientists.

"The program is an incredi-
ble opportunity for students to
gain experience in real-world
science and provide a service
to their communities by gath-
ering information about the
Rouge River," says Courtney
Shosh, Rouge Education
Project .coordinator.

''Also; as students
learn about their local I
environment and 'Y,bat I

affects it, thet dev,lop a ,
greater sense iof ow.nership ~
and responsibility 1Q protec~
it. This is especially Import .. t
in a highly dev~op~ "
watershed like he ouge,
where it's the i ivi ual
actions of our d 'Iy 1ves that
can cause the m t harm to
the river - such as how we
care for our homes, cars and
yards, for example:'

L'~"".""1. -'-.:- , - ',.• ,'-;--_._-- ~._-- ,~~--~--
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Mail:
letters to the editor
CantonObserver
794 South Main
Plymouth.MI48170

Fax:
(734)459-4224

I

E-mail:
kkuban@oe.homecomm.net

the people had too much control in the
governance of the citizens and in essence'
left politicians with too little control to
manipulate the government.

It is baffling considering the direction
of this country and the agenda of the
current administration. Conservative
Germans call it reduced democracy and
our administration calls it less govern-
ment. I ~

The Republican Party has struggled
with the English language for years, in
particular, democracy. (Ironic for a party
siding with English-only education.) The
conflicts of the rhetoric and results of
action are numerous.

The democratic idea of freedom of
speech, according to the Republican
administration, is for a select few, not the
majority. Mr. Bush's campaigus ~cross : ij
the country do not allow the freedom of c "I
all its citizens to question Mr. Bush's . L

agenda or programs, only citizens com-
mitted to allegiance to his ideas.

Mr. Bush also supports his religious
should be law, not laws tolerant of the
beliefs of all the people within the coun-
try and certainly not laws built from the
consensus of all citizens.

The 500 or so soldiers in Guantanomo
Bay prison camp being locked up in
inhumane conditions in full knowledge
of this administration deny their free-
dom to be judged fairly and speedily. The
administration is trying hard to ramrod
extremist judges onto the federal appeal
court even going as far as rewriting pro-
cedures established over many adminis-
trations.

What the Republicans are calling
shrinking of government is really a call
for reducing democracy. Every recent
Republican administration has cam-
paigued for a smaller government, but
8.cfually increased the size of government
saddling the citizens with even greater
burden and less freedom.

The phrase Mr. Bush uses qnite fre-
quently, "1believe in my heart," can be
added to a thesaurus and interpreted as,
"I know I am lying, but you have to suck
it ull anyway:'

Allan Biber
Westland

I
I

.1 SHARE YOUR OPINIONS ,I
Wewelcome your letters to the editor. Please
includeyour name, address and phone number
for verification. Weask that your ietters be 400
words or less. Wemay edit for clarity, space and
content.

'Reducing democracy
I listened to a discussion of several

conservative politicians from Germany
last week. The conservatives were calling
for less democracy in their country. They
felt unions and the ordinary majority of

Fred Bolton's nomination to be ambas-
sador to the United Nations would
assure our country's participation in the
world organization be one that would
exist to seek true peace and understand-
ing. The socialist goals of the "world soci-
ety" need to be contradicted and discour-
aged.

The socialist influence and present
domination in the world body is worse
than scary. The leftism and socialist pre-
dominance has been a fact for decades.

The oil for food scandal has apparently
been weathered by the participants grab-
bing billions available for plunder.
Annan, innocent until provediguilty,
yeah, didn't neglect to include family and
friends when distributing the largesse.
Or is Annan among the world's most stu-
pid pretending the peace and prosperity
mantra, invoking and incanting as he
mysticizes among the sheep at the
"nation?"

A man like Bolton is needed to repre-
sent our country if our wish is to contin-
ue our participation. We need the fox,
not the hound dog, skunk, nor laughing
hyena, to preclude the one-world order.

Neil Goodbred
Livonia

Supports Bolton

It is amazing how the meaning of
some words has changed with passing
time, mostly for the worse. One 56
adversely affected is the word liberal.

Originally used in the positive sense;
now, in most people's minds, it connotes
immorality, Marxism, something that is
undesirable, even in some respects evil.

We sincerely trust that our newly elect-
ed pope will not "turn out to be more lib-
eral than we know fronl his record"
("Benedict XVI won't, c~'t be same man
he was as cardinal;' Obserber, April 21) as
suggestively speculated by some.

We also trnst tha~ Pope Benedict XVI
will not be "a very different person" from
that of the former Cardinal Ratzinger,
willing to make changes "to accommo-
date the modern-age" evils, despite insin-
uations to that effect by the church's
detractors, subversives and whomever
else. These truly are "the beliefs of his
parishioners around the world:'

Unlike man-devised constitutions and
laws which may be changed, manipulat-
ed or inte'1'reted and re-interpreted even
beyond recognition, those based on the
universal law of God Doctrine of the
established by Our Savior Jesus Christ
Himself and inspired by the Holy Spirit
Catholic Church and her ages-old holy
tradition must not, and cannot, be
changed at will, even by the popes. So
why speculate, Insinuate, instigate?

Joseph Wira
Plymouth

LETTERS
Changing meaning

QUOTABLE
"I havenothing againstthe city of Detroit. But why shouldcounty taxpayerssendmoneyto th~ city of Detroit so that
WayneCountycan fix up their parks?Don't collect tax moneyin Cantonandsendit to someother community."
'- Canton Township Supervisor Tom Yack, on his opposition to a renewal of the Wayne County parks millage, which expires

at the end of 2005

Outstanding softball coverage
Thank you for your outstanding high

school softball coverage. I have enjoyed
following prep sports, especially softball,
in the Observer for years. The softball
coverage is the best it has ever been.

I also liked the article on Robert
Mitchell. He helped me work the hot dog
stand when my daughter played softball at
Canton, and I took an immediate liking to
the kid. He was always around with an
upbeat attitude, and I found him a good,
calming influence when I was stressing
out while watching my daughter pitch.

Tom Roelofs
Piymouth

"Happy Mother's Day, Mom! Quick, say thanks before Mr.
/

On Saturday, April 16, I was a first time
presenter at the 2005 Girls Excel in Math
and Science program (G.E.M.S.) that was
held at Plymouth High School. This year's
theme was "Math and Science: 'Treasures
for your Future:' The conference focused
on careers dealing with math and science
for middle school girls. There was a
diverse choice of sessions for participants
to choose from including 11 hands-on ses-
sions and 14 role model sessions.

I felt that the G.E.M.S. program was an
excellent opportunity for students to learn
about future career choices. In my session
on the topic of ergonomics, I found partic-
ipants to be focused and prepared to
learn. The event was organized and
appeared to be fun for the participants. I
am sure that many hours of hard work
went into planning the event. I applaud
the teachers, volunteers and students who
worked on and who attended this pro-
gram. This was a great way for girls to
learn about career choices for their future.

Roxanne Gill
Canton

Great program for girls

Confused about Caccamo
The April 28 Observer article about

Trustee Todd Caccamo left me very con-
fused. According to that artiele, Caccamo
said he wanted to protect citizen partici-
pation in government and citizen over-
sight, but then he argued against a rule
change that would allow all four board of
trustee meetings each month to be tele-
vised. Mr. Caccamo wanted to keep two
meetings per month as "study sessions,"
which are not televised. How does that
facilitate citizen oversight?

Then Mr. Caccamo expressed concern
that some current or future board mem-
bers might "try to slip issues past the pub-
liC;'but he argued against a rule change
that would prevent new issues to be raised
at the last minute. The other trustees
(according to the article) voted to ensure
that the public would be given advanced
notice of all issues, so they could attend the
meeting and address them if they wanted.
Mr. Caccamo wanted to retain the trustees'

. ability to ambush the public by bringing
up an issues at the last-minute.

I am certainly confused about Mr.
Caccamo's positions. Did the reporter get
things mixed up? Or did Mr. Caccamo?

George Shea
Canton
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our
readers, nurture the hometowns we serve and contribute

to the business success of our customers.

A mother may also be a surgeon, judge, CEO or CPA,
but raising her children will always be the most impor-
tant job she does.

Study after study documents the influence a mother
has on her children - from how well they perform in
school to how well they get along with others.

It's no wonder. A mother carries her baby in her womb
for nine months, forming a close bond unlike any other.
She is her child's first teacher, imparting life's most
important lessons - including those about love, compas-
sion and caring - during those critical formative years.

Even in homes where both parents work, mom often
continues to be the primary caregiver. She's more likely to
pass up promotions, limit out-of-town travel and take
time off around her children's schedules so she can be
with her children as much as possible.

Long after her children are grown, her legacy lives on
- in the way her children parent their children and then
their children parent their children. From one generation
to the next, the values she imparted are handed down.

If you are in the throes of parenting - especially as the
mother of a tot or teen - take heart: Your days may be
long and your nights sleepless, but these years pass quick-
ly. You will not regret the time you spend with your chil-
dren, holding them, praying for them, watching over
them, supporting them.

If you appreciate the sacrifices your mother made for
you - and you're fortunate to still have her around -
thank her. Tell her how much you love her.

If you know a single mother who could use a little
encouragement, help her anyway you can. She needs it.

If you are considering becoming a mother, know there
is no more important job on Earth - or any that is more
rewarding.

The Rouge River is actually a series of streams and
tributaries, which drain much of metro Detroit, includ-
ing all of Canton Township. All these "branches" ulti-
mately come together in the Dearborn area to form the
main stream of the Rouge. So when you are trying to
gauge the health of the Rouge, it really depends on
where you look.

It is no secret that most ofthe watershed has been the
equivalent of an open sewer for generations, because we
have used it as a dumping ground for everything from
raw sewage to polluted stormwater runoff. Nowhere is
this more evident than in the Lower Rouge River, which
traverses Canton from west to east, before moving
through Wayne, Westland, Inkster and Dearborn. Much
of the area around the Lower is highly urbanized, and
the stream has the scars to show it. The exception is in
western Canton, which up until recently was still rural.
In the area around Cherry Hill Village, the Lower Rouge
is a small, clear-running stream that is considered part
of the headwaters of the Rouge system.

Friends of the Rouge, a nonprofit organization that has
been monitoring the health of the Rouge River for nearly
20 years, says this is one of the most critical areas of the
entire watershed, largely because it still possesses wet-
lands, which filter out pollution. Not only does it add
cool, clean water to the system, this portion of the river
also provides important habitat for spawning fish,
including a growing steelhead population, and other sen-
sitive aquatic life including stoneflies and caddisflies.

But development around Cherry Hill Village is boom-
ing, and the Lower Rouge is starting to feel the pinch.
Last year, Biltmore, the Troy-based development compa-
ny, cut down nearly all the vegetation along the river
where it runs next to Cherry Hill Road, just west of
Ridge, so it could install a water main that will feed a
new subdivision that is going up.
. Recently, another developer - Ivanhoe Huntley Coso -
applied to fill wetlands in the area, so it can build roads
for the soon-to-be built Cherry Hill Commons subdivi-
sion. The wetland area is less than an acre, which means
it is not regulated by the state. The company is planning
to replace the wetlands with two retention ponds that
will collect flood water and stormwater runoff from the
subdivi~ion.

Canton officials often tout the township's record when
it comes to protecting its natural resources. This is an
opportunity for the township's planners to prove the
claim, and work with the developer to insure these wet-
lands - and ultimately the stream itself - be preserved in
some manner, and prevent it from showing the same
scats as the rest of the Lower Rouge.

Motherhood: There's
no job more valuable

OUR VIEWS

Building doesn't
have to harm Rouge
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Have you ever considered joining Rotary.
Kiwanis, the Lions or another service
organization? Membership. both recruit- ~
ment and retention. remains a perennial .~
concern for such groups. and chances are t~

they'd be glad to have you.

her five children have been Rota!)' exchange
students, visiting Finland, Australia and .' :
Italy. ,'.

The family has hosted a number of 'i
exchange students over the years, some \I.,I
through Rota!)', and currently has a young '. , .
woman visiting from Indonesia. "It's very J,~..,
rewarding," said Kowalski, who also benefited . ;,
from her training at district assembly. . .'

Her club is putting a clock in at Heritage , ,\
Park in Canton. "We're hoping to have it done" ,
by Liberty Fest" in June, Kowalskl said. ~ j.

Mary Carlson, secretary-elect for Westland
Rotary, was glad she attended that training "
session and others. Carlson is co-owner of the.
C&M printing business in Westland. " +"

"I thought it was very informative;' she said, ."
adding she especially enjoyed the idea exchange
among members of clubs. Four Westland .. ,,:
Rotarians attended Saturday's program. HI:

"Because I love to do things to help other . 1"9
people and I think Rotary's an effective way • '" [
to do that;' Carlson said in explaining her l')l)~

involvement. '~d it's a lot of fun:' ,is I I
There was time Saturday for lunch and vis- : ,ai

iting before the Rotarians went their separate;o "
ways. Many cited the energizing impact of
such an assembly, and how it invigorates clubs ,i
to do even more to serve their communities. ,J

Have you ever considered joining Rota~ ,.. I

Kiwanis, the Lions or another service organi~ ({
zation? Membership, both recruitment and
retention, remains a perennial concern for
such groups, and chances are they'd be glad
to have you.

Why not consider stopping by the next
meeting of your local service organization?
By joining, you'll gain the satisfaction of serv-
ing your community and the larger world
beyond it. You'll make some great friends at
the same time.

Julie Brown.a Rotarian.is presentationeditor for the
Observer £ Eccentric Newspapers. Shecan be reached
at (248) 901-2565 or viae-maiiat
jbrown@oe.homecomm.net.

Observer& Eccentnc IThursday.May5. 2005

Itwas back.to-school day last Saturday for a
number oflocal Rotarians.

Jim Karoly!, district governor-elect,
greeted a group from Rota!)' District 6400
during an assembly April 30 at Schoolcraft
College in Livonia. After a brief review of
Rotary International and district goals, it was
off to Schoolcraft classrooms for training on
everything from the Internet and Web design
to how to be an effective club officer.

"It's really good," Garden City Rota!)'
President-elect Richard Witkowski said of
the district assembly. "I think there's a lot of

good information that
comes out."

As Garden City's school
superintendent, Witkowskl
believes he should be
involved in his community.
"It's a lot of fun:' he said.
"It's a good group:'

Those thoughts were
echoed by Cindy Bartlett of

Julie/ Plymouth A.M. Rota!)', who
Brown "Cill be district Interact chair

for 2005-06. She works
with Interact, Rotary's high
school organization, at

Plymouth-Canton Educational Park and was
recruited to Rotary by daughter Meagan, a
charter member of that Interact club.

"It's awesome," Cindy Bartlett said of the
assembly. "It's a great way to expand and find
out information that's available to you:'

She cited Inteyact support of the club's sen-
ior Christmas party in December, which
included making fleece scarves for seniors.
The Children of the Dump project in
Nicaragua has received P-CEP Interact sup-
port, as has the Relay for Life American
Cancer Society fund-raiser set for May 14-15
in Canton. Students have also produced an
anti-smoklng program for youth.

"I just love working with kids;' said educa-
tor Bartlett.

Youth exchange programs are also a big
draw for Ron Gaffney of Livonia Rotary, a
past president, board member and founda-
tion treasurer for that c1nb. He and wife
Deanna have hosted students from Mexico,
Belgium, Thrkey and Colombia and enjoyed
the experience.

"It's great;' Ron Gaffney, who works in
insurance with Cambridge Underwriters,
said of the gathering. "I think it's something
every Rotarian needs to attend. There's
always something to learn:'

Sue Kowalski, Canton Rotary treasurer, has
been involved about 2,/,years. She raised her
family and then returned to school, working
now as a certified public accountant. Three of

Service clubs offer members
fun, sense of satisfaction

OTHER OPINIONS

age each candidate to campaigu hard and not
take re-election for granted.

Fourth, it would curtail the tendency of each
party to nominate the most extreme candidates.
Two-member districts would give political parties
new incentive to nominate attractive, middle~of~
the-road candidates who can appeal to a broad
cross-section, thereby increasing their total vote.
Republicans would quickly realize it would be
smart to nominate moderate candidates to run in
Democratic areas to win the biggest possible
share of voting power; conservative Democrats
could run in Republican districts and emerge
with enough votes to still have influence on poli-
cy-maklng.

Both party caucuses would be obliged tl}con-
sider moderate voices.

Sure, there are problems with this proposal.
Dual representation from each legislative dis-

trict could double the numbers oflegislators (God
forbid!) and double salary, fringe and staff costs.
One solution would be to create a unicameral (one
house) Legislature, as they have in Nebraska.

Another, which I prefer, would be to double the
size of each current district in both the House
and Senate. That would give us a state House
consisting of 55 districts, each represented by two
legislators, while the Senate would have 19 dis-
tricts, With two lawmakers for each.

Would voting in each chamber be unnecessari-
ly complicated, with each member having a frac-
tional vote? That would perhaps have been a
problem in the old days, when many legislators
were hard put to add fractions (or much of any-
thing else) without squinting at their fingers and
toes. But today's computerized tote boards could
solve the problem of recording proportionate
votes for each legislator in a nanosecond.

Apol concluded his paper with these words: "Of
all institutions in U.S. society, none has changed
less than our political process and governing
structure. Essentially, we run for office and run
government much the same way as we did in the
early years of the 19th century. Our dedication to a
vital, representative form of government requires
us to question age-old conventions and to seek
means to make government as accountable"
responsible and fairly representative as possible."

Amen. Anybody interested in improving our
currently sterile, bitter and increasingly ineffec-
tive politics ought to be excited about the possi-
bility of a change like this. Of course, current
incumbent politicians will pooh-pooh the idea ...
but what does that tell you? Th me, that makes it
even more clear that this is an idea whose time
has come.

Phil Power.the formerchairmanof HomeTown
CommunicationsNetworkand regent of the Universityof
Michigan.ISa longtimeobserverof poiitics.economiCS,and
education Issuesin Michigan.

Phil
Power

www.hometownltfe.com

Inlast week's column, I argued that our politics
have become excessively partisan, sterile and
uncompetitive, largely because both political

parties have mastered the art of gerrymandering
boundaries so that the vast majority of districts are
now virtually always safe for one party or the other.

The political process has biien further distorted
because activist partisans of both left and right
often hijack our primary selection process by
nominating candidates who are extremists of one
sort or another. That, in turn, causes each party
to largely play to its hard-core supporters, mean-
ing that all too often, reasonable moderates in

both parties feel left out.
But what can we do aboufit?
Lots of well-intentioned peo-

ple have proposed fixing the
way district lines are drawn, but
no solution solves the problem
that partisanship will inevitably
creep into any redistricting
process. So I think we need to
look at it in a new and different
way. I've come to the conclusion
that the core of the problem is
not in the way that district lines
are drawn, but in the fact that
we have only single-member,

winner-take-all districts.
Life is much more complicated than that. And

way back in 1989, Bernard Apol, the universally
respected Michigan elections director from 1967-
80, wrote a paper for PubliC Sector Consultants in
which he suggested we seat in our legislative bod-
ies the two highest vote getters in each district.

Each would be allowed to vote on evel)' bill ~ but
their votes would be weighted to count just as much
as the percentage of the vote they received in the
general election. The Republican who won 70 per-
cent of the district votes would have 0.7 of a legisla-
tive vote; the Democrat who won.30 percent of the
votes could cast 0.3 of a legislative vote, and so on.

Here's why that would be better:
First, it would do away entirely with gerryman-

dering. Each political party would get the same
share of legislative voting power as it received in
the popular votes across all districts, so there
would be no point in fooling with district bound-
aries to guarantee election victories to one or
garty or the other.

•Second, it would provide each voter, whether
on the winning or losing side, with real represen-
tation. A Republican candidate running in
Detroit might get only 10 percent of the vote, but
the GOP split-vote ~epresentative would still have
0.1 of a legislative vote counted every time. Under
our current system, citizens who vote for a loser
wind up entirelY unrepresented.

Third, it would make our political system far
more competitive. Because in a split-vote system
every citizen's vote would count, it would encour~

Here's one idea for fixing
our broken political system
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Dr. Erickson and Dr. Friedman also work at our second

livonia office located at 27513 Grand River.

Please call our office to discuSs any concerns or schedule
an appointment.

NEW PATIENTS WELCOME
I

Our providers are on staff at Botsford General Hospital,
st. Mary's Hospital, Garden City Hospital, O~ood MaIn, Annapolis Hospital,

Heritage Hospital, Sinai Grace Ho~pital and participate In several
managed care Insurance programs.

We have case managers on our staffwho are able to provide
resources Incaring for geriatric patient's needs such as nursing home

placement or assistant living needs.

lIVONIA FAMIlY PHYSICIANS, P.C.
would like to announce
its newest location at

28275 Five Mile Road
Livonia, MI 48154

(734) 261-1740
Dr. Martin Erickson and Dr. Jacqueline Friedman

are available Monday - Friday to service Y0uf healthcare needs.
I

OUr office provides on site X-ray, EKG,PFr and lab services
for your convenience. Our main office located at 17800 Newburgh Road In livonia

is able to provide additional testing if needed such as sigmoidoscopy,
ultrasounds, echocardiograms or bone density. In addition to diagnostic testing

we provide preventive care such as well child visits, immunizations,
female health care and sport physicals.

CLOSED MOTHER'S DAY
www.mdolJ1lhllns.com

www.mdoughllns.co

The only thing as diverse as
the selection is qur pricing.
We provide works and subjects for every
requirement, ranging from decorative to collectable.

14405 Dix, Southgate 734.285.5454

This ad could
save you $100's
of dollars!!

[2 Days Only!!]
Friday, May 6 I Spm-9pm. Saturday, May 7 Il0am-Spm

FRAMED PRINTS & SILK FLORALS
~~~~

mailto:jbrown@oe.homecomm.net.
http://www.hometownltfe.com
http://www.mdolJ1lhllns.com
http://www.mdoughllns.co
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BiColor
Sweet
Corn

10/$3.00

,

Bareman's
, 2% Gallon

Milk
2/$4.00
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Ken Abramczyk, editor
(734) 953;2107

Fax (734) 591;7279
kabra mczyk@oe.homecomm.net

www.hometownlife.com

Underwriters Laboratories offer
these additional safetY tips when
using extension cords:

Look for the UL mark which means
that representative samples ofthe
cord have been tested for safety haz-
ards.

Store all cords incloors when not in
use. Outdoor conditions can cause a
cord to deteriorate over time.

Unplug an extension cord when it is
not in use. The cord will still conduct
electricity until it is unplugged from
the outlet.

EXTENSION CORDS

SAWS
Use the right saw for the task. For

example1 don't use a circular saw for
cutting tree limbs or logs. A chain saw
is the appropriate tool in this case.

Always wear safety glasses. Never
wear loose clothing or dangling jewelry
when using a ~aw. It can get caught in
the saw's moving parts.

Never set the blade any deeper than
liS-inch to l/4-inch below the work
piece. Kickback becomes more intense
when there is more blade that can be
pinched. Keep blades clean and shat;p.

Use clamps or a vise to hold work in
place. Never make cuts across the knee,
foot or hand. Securing the work piece
allows you to keep two hands on the
saw and increases your control over a
kickback. I

Pay attention while making a com-
plete cut. Alert users should feel resist-
ance as,the work piece or saw becomes
harder to push through. In some
instances, the blade may screech as it
binds or slows, signaling a potential
kickback situation.

If the blade begins to bind while
making a cut, immediately stop the cut
and hold the saw and work piece com-
pletely still. Wait for the saw blade to
stop before pulling away from a cut.

Keep children away from the work
area at all times. Never allow them to
operate power saws.

Unplug or remove battery packs
from all portable electrically operated
power saws when not in use.

I Safety tips I

--~-------------- --~- -------

Passwords Plus (www.dataviz.com) to
store, organize, access and protect my
V.r:r.

So when I go shopping online (the
better to avoid prying eyes), I don't
have to wrack my brain to remember
my password or turn the house
upside-down to find my credit card
number. I just fire up Passwords Pins
and everything's at my fingertips. h

Plu~, I can sync the data to my PDA,
~o it's available everywhere I go.

Spyware got you down? I'll let yon
in on a little secret: Microsoft
Windows AntiSpyware
(www.microsoft.com).This is now my
preferred spywaTe detection, preven-
tion and removal tool. It's a snap to
use, and it provides real-time protec-
tion against spyware invasions -
something you don't get from popular
tools like Ad-Aware.

PLEASE SEE SAFETY, 84

Whatever size the ladder is, you
should take precautions before climb-
irtg, "You can just take a few seconds,
to look at where the ladder is going to
be placed and see if the grass is wet,
sloped or the ground is slippery;'
Drengenberg said. "Put the ladder on
a firm level surface and not on a slope
or slippery grass.

"Make sure it's at a proper angle.
Put your toes at the bottom of the lad-
der, and put your arms out straight,
You should extend your arms straight

baseball game, so we want to rush
through our chores."

Even stepladders can be dangerous
even though they are smaller. "Even
with smaller ladders, when you fall
one Or two feet, you create kinetic
energy and you have a lot of energy
there when you hit the ground;'
Drengenberg said.

BE CAREFUL

We famous people are so fickle.
Now, if you'll just come with me-

don't be shy - you'll see one of the
most indispensable tools in the Rick
Broida arsenal. It's called Mailblocks
(www.mailblocks.com). and it has
effectively made spam (you know,
junk e-mail) a thing of the past.

Mailblocks isn't software - it's a
service that intercepts your mail and
lets only approv~d messages through
to your PC. Senders you haven't pre-
approved must perform a simple,
one-time validation procedure.
Automated spam systems are inca-
pable of doing this, so their junk
never gets through.

Now, when you're a Very Important
Person like myself, you tend to accu-
mulate a lot of Very Important
Information - passwords, PINs, fre-
quent flyer numbers and so on. I use

8Y kEN A8RAMCZYk
STAFF WRITER

ne of the most potentially
hazardous tools you use in
the home doesn't have a
sharp blade, a motor or elec-
trical cords or wires. But it
also sends more than

220,000 people to emergency rooms
each year, more than lawn mowers
and home workshop saws combined,
said John Drengenberg, manager of
consumer affairs at Underwriters
Laboratories. Drengenberg was refer-
ring to ladders.

Home accidents increase once the
weather gets warm. "We have acci-
dents at this particular time of year in
the spring, because we are in a hurry;'
Drengenberg said. "In the new mod-
ern America, we all have things to do.
We drag out the ladder and the hedge
trimmers, and all winter long we've
waited for the warm weather. We want
to get out to bike, hike and enjoy a

Tech
Savvy

Rick
Broida

• I, ,

cantly more resistant to spyware than
Internet Explorer. Plus, it has cool
features like tabbed windows and a'
built-in Google search bar.

Speaking of searching, a while back
I wrote about Blinkx, a great tool for
quickly finding documents, e-mails
and other stuff scattered around your
hard drive. I've since switched to
Yailoo Desktop Search
(desktop.yailoo.com), which I like
even better.

- - c

------------~--------- - - ----------------------------------------------------

UNDERWRITERS LABORATORIES •

Power saws make home improvement jobs easy, but users should be careful. Misuse and accidents causing contact with saw blades send more than
91,000 people to the emergency room every year.

IBe careful
when using
ladders,
saws and
extension
cords

Sneak a peek inside the newspaper coJumnist's computer :~
. ;You can get the utility free from: ,:
Microsoft - justtell 'em Rick sent: ';
you. ' :1

FlnalJy;yoll'll often find me mas£ei-
minding Yh;tual wargames;in .
Oommand I5r: Conquer: <Mnerals
(WWW.ea"glnnes.cpm), arguably the
finest real-time strategy game of all
time.' ./

Just be warned: too much lfenerals
can impact your pro\luctivity, Icausing
your work to go in rather, er, Fe ./
directions. \

Rick Brolda writes about computers a~d tech-
nology for the Observer & Eccentric I . -(
Newspapers. Bralda, of Commerce Township, is
the co-author of numerous books, Tncludin~ I

How To Do Everything with Musicmatch and '
101Kiiier Apps for Your Palm Handheid. He
welcomes questions sent to
flC k.broida@gmail.com.

We technology writers enjoy a
special kind of celebrity.
Readers, awed by our encyclo-

pedic knowledge, tend to put us on
pedestals.

Frankly, it's getting hard to walk
down the street. I'm like some geek
version of Paris Hilton, what with all
the paparazzi, gawkers and throngs of
people clamoring for PDA-buying
advice.

To show you I'm just a "regular per-
son," I'd like to invite you to browse
my hard drive. See what makes Rick
Broida so darn tech-savvy. Mi com-
puter es su computer. Pleas~, come in.

Ab, I see you've noticed my brows-
er. I installed Mozilla Firefox
(www.mozilla.org) a few months ago
and haven't looked back. " ~

Although it has compatibility prob-
lems with a few Web sites, it's signifi~
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Manufacturers report increase in appliances made in 2004
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wwwJohnDeerecom/GolngYard

OnJohn Deere attachments* when you
buya Gator""High-Performance Senes
Utility Vehicle-or $1 00 attachment
savmgs on Compact Senes,*

WEINGARTZ SUPPLY CO.
39050 Grand River Ave
Farmmgton Hills, MI
(248) 471.3050

WEINGARTZ SUPPLY CO.
46061 Van Dyke Ave
UtIca, Ml
1588) 731.7240

JOHN DEERE
NOTHiNG RUNS LIKE A DEERE"

almost 13. 9 million. There
were 153,000 portable dish-
washers shipped compared
with nearly 7 million built-in
dishwashers.

Now, that's quite a differ-
ence in numbers and makes
me wonder if any of us know
people who still use a portable
dishwasher. What about the
increase in garbage com-
pactors from last year
(128,900, an increase of 2.5
percent) over 2003? I pre-
dicted these numbers would
fall, and it just goes to show
how wrong I was. It appears
that consumers want to give
their kitchens that final touch
which gives them the ultimate.

In the food preservation cate-
gory, refrigerators and freezers
jumped 7.1percent tu 13.4 mil-
lion. The numbers offreezers
declined slightly.

Joe Gagnon can now be heard on
WWJ-950 and WXYH270 He is a mem-
ber and past preSident of the Society
of Consumer Affairs Professionals. His
phone number IS (248) 455-7281. '

the product is
less expensive
than it was
yearsago.

The units
for home
laundry,
which
includes both
washers and
dryers, hit a
figure of16.7
million with
6.2 million
electric dryers
and 1.7 million
gas dryers. I'm

wondering if this big difference
is due to the increases in the
prices of natural gas and the
fact that a gas dryer is $30-40
more expensive at the point of
purchase. We should ask
today's electricians if they are
installing more 220 volt out-
lets for consumers who want
to switch from gas to electric.

In the kitchen clean-up
division which includes dis-
posers, dishwashers and com-
pactors. the numbers reached

Appliance
Doctor

Joe
Gagnon

_ 0 & G EQUIPMENT. INC.
~ 5975 Highland Rd.

Waterford, MI
(2481674-2607

_ 0 & G EQUIPMENT. INC.
~ 1155 South Milford Rd

Highland, MI
12481887-2410

On two or more Implements
when you purchase a select
John Deere Compact Utility
Tractor (excludes loaders).~

COMMERCIAL LAWNMOWER TNC
32098 Plymouth Rd
LIVOnia, MI
17341515.0980

CANTlIN POWER EQUIPMENT
46600 Ford Rd
Canton, MI
{7341453.0295

OFFERSEND SOON. GET TO YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER TODAY!

U'Savlngs offel$available at partICipating dealers through June 27 2005 tOffer valid With purchase of any new lT lX. GT GX, orX Senestractor Any combination of John Deere.branded
ndlng mowsr attachmente accessories or portable power equ pmentwlth a minimum combined liS! price of$250 qualifies A~allable at participating dealers tSa~a 5300 on 20lmore John Deere
or Fronlier""mplements.excludInQ loaders With purchase oftheee compacttractors 790 990.2210 4000TWENTY Senes 4000 Salles or4000 TEN Sanes including 4115 limit one bonuspef
tractcr 'Offarvansa by model and ISvalid for $700 off attachments purcnased With a Gator Hlgh.Performenoe Serles and $100 off attachmants purohased With a Gator Compact Senaa Valua 01
~llaDhmentspurohased With vehicle muS! meet or exceed offer amount NO PURCHASE NECl:SSARY Sea OffiCial Rulas available at partiCipating John Deere retailers for details Open to
lagal rasldantaoftha United States.18years 01aQeor older To anter hand pllntyour name address and phone numberon an official entry mall In form or aseparate3" x 5" csrd andmailinan
envelopetc JohnDisrs UlhmataSports Backyard PO Box3B05DeptA AkronDH44311.3505 Entrlas must be postmarkad on orbafora June 27.20D5and received byjuly6,2005 VOid InPuerto
RICOandwhal1iprohibited Sweepstakes ends June 27 2005 John Deere s graan and yellow color scheme. the leaping daer symbol end JOHN DEERE ara trademarks of Oaare & Company

07SBUBN~668 OffiX11l1l51l50E050505 00046551 wm&llrell!lllt ~EqualOpporlU1ity Lender

Enterthe Ultimate Sports Backyard Sweepstakes 'broughtto you by John Deere and ESFii.
Just visit your nearest John Deere dealer and you could win a yard makeover worth
upto$16,OOO, featuring your choice of a batting cage, putting green or basketball court.

CREATE THE YARD OF
YOUR DREAMS-OR WIN ONE.

.Dt"411,
• TreePlanting' TreeTrimming

• TreeRemoval'Slump Grinding
• BushTrimming. New Trees

Wewill remove 'e,,' AsII
mes and replaee tltem

witll ,0uII#, 11.""3/ sll,,1Ie
trees the vel'3' s_ '''3/!

www.adamstreeservice.com

Shippedmicrowave ovens
totalled 15.2million. an
increase of6.7 percent over
2003. Eventhough I think we
reached the100 percent satu-
ration pointye""s ago of
rnicrowavesoperatingin
homes, you have to realize that
microwave ovens are not made
to last 15yearsanymore. Also.

WE WILL BEAT MOST
WRITTEN ESTIMATES!

OE06309424

• Free Estimates
• Licensed

• Insured

::o-:.I'~II~~,III~~r":~~
~ (""~

~~

HOME THEATE]~SYSTEMS &
, SERVICE 'i: 24/7 Voice Mail II
°'00, #313-806-4797

"
9
>9G Fllff ESTIMATES!

lion units shipped last year,
which represented a 7.6 percent
increase over 2003.
Homeowners are adding more
built-in electric ranges to their
home's repertoire as consumers
try to make the American
kitchen a thing of beauty. Who
can blame them? When family
and friends visit, the kitchen is
a popular gathering place.

Designer Series. windows and patio
doors with snap-in between-the-glass
window fashions ...

• No more cleaning blinds and shades

• Easy to change - no tools needed

800.754-9361

.'" "Quality' Not Only On The Surface" Z
• Interest Free Financing AvailabIel '.

8285 Lilley Road' Canton' 734-455-3220
RehableLandscaping@msn com • wwwRebableLandscapmg.com

NOW OPEN ..•
Delivery service of
landscape material

to your door!
Notjust a Delivery Service...WeInstaU Too!

Available for Pick Up,
Delivery and Installation:

• Screened Topsoil • Sod • Trees • Shrubs • Perennials
• Variety of Bagged Decorative Stone' Flagstone
• Bulk Boulders' Crated Boulders' Slag • 21AA

• Brick Pavers' Fendt Garden Wall' Cedar Mulch
• Hardwood Mulch' Red, Brown and Black Enviro Mu1ch

Manufacturers have been hit
with some serious price increas-
es in steel and are fighting hard
to keep prices competitive. Even
so, the very common remark I
hear from consumers so often is
that they get sticker shock when
they go shopping for an appli-
ance.

Cooking appliances account-
ed for approximately 25.1 mil-

THE PEllA WINDOW & DOOR STORE"

Call Pella now or visit www.pella.com
to request an in-home appointment.

ANN ARBOR' BIRMINGHAM' BRIGHTON' GRAND BLANC

PLYMOUTH • PT HURON • ROCHESTER HILLS • 5T CLAIR SHORES
SHELBY TOWNSHIP • TAYLOR • WEST BLOOMFIELD

,

Customize your windows and your savings!

$75off Free storm door! *

'Signyour own S
each installed Art;hitect Series. or (w"h pun:hase 0/6" more wmdows)

Designer Series. replacement window *

_ The year of 2004 was a good
one for the appliance indus-
try if you look how many

products'were shipped from
manufacturers to the retail
industry.

That numher of major appli-
ances reachJJd a whopping
number - nearly 78 million -
and you could say, "that's a lot of
steeL"

'"~,~
"~......
w..=.-~,

PiiJ:FOE08321176

.. ,. , ~.'

A wood floor so rerfect, itwill
make your furniture jealous.

Every strip of Mirage Prefinished Hardwood Flooring has itsown story, character and

design. So you can be sure your floor will be one-of-a-kind. And with all the wood species,

stains and widths Mirage has to offer, your floor will be a work of art. When you select

your flooring, specifYMirage and visit miragefloors.com/e2 .

I I .. I ,

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.adamstreeservice.com
http://www.pella.com
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lunch Will be at noon and the meeting <:
will begin at 1p m. Mary lighl,local
herbalist and naturopath, will discuss
pet health
The public may atlend. Admission is
free.
For more Information, call the Gardens - ,
at (734) 998.7061, or contact Joan
Wysocki at (248) 349-5310 or jdwysoc-.
kl@aol.com.

Faerie festival
Heavenly Scent Herb Farm's 15th annu-
al Faene Festival Spring Celebration ole.
will take place rain or shine SaturdaY'"J.
Sunday, May 7-8. at Heavenly Scent
Herb Farm, 13730White lake Road in~.'~
Fenton. :
Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. 11 ~
a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. Admission is ~J. 'l

~~o~~e~e~~1 ~~~~~~~:[:I~i~~~I~~t~es'.l
a.m. Saturday and 1p.m. Sunday; ".,'Morris Dancers from Ann Arbor per- 11I
forming 12'30 p.m.•1:45 p.m. and 3 p.m.' ~
Saturday; and Faerie Parade/May Poie ~
celebrations noon. 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. .~
both days. ::
Nibble on wee faerie cake and taste "
sweet nectar punch. .~
Enjoy faene workshops. Create your ~

\
own butlerfly kite for $8: bracelets ~
with bells, colorful beads and a faerie
for $8; and a faerie purse out of
leaves and flowers for $12. ij
Visit the shoppe to fmd more than 100 "
of Creely Mary 8arker's collection of' ,i
faeries for sale; handcrafted, colored ~
copper mushrooms; faerie garden ; ,*
accessones; and mushroom faerie ; '"l

homes. Seek miniature plants. annu', ~
als, perennials. hanging baskets, herbs ~
and other Items at the greenhouse. ~

~~
.1~
~•,
~,

A partnershIp of the wayne Coonlj' Department otEnvlronmenl Rooge
walersbed Com.mnltles and agencies, the friends of the Rouge USEPA,
and MDEQ Want more Inlormatlon? Cali YSat (888) 223 2363

fUnde.d In p~tt by the Rooge River N al,onal Wet weather OemOJ1st1atlon
Project Additional support provlcled by $EMCOG, the 50lltheast Michigan
Cooncll of GO\Il1rnments (3131961 4266

GARDEN CALENDAR

Fertilize sparingly and caringly

What can you dot These tips will help stop our lakes from
turning green and keep some green in your pocket.
~ Sweep fertIlizer/off of driveways and Sidewalks and back

ontO your lawn
• Recycle grass c1Jppmgs by leavrng them on your lawn
• Use fertllizer with no or low phosphorus.
• Select a slow_release fertilizer where at least half of the

/ nitrogen ISwater Insoluble (check the label)

Keep the green where it belongs.

Green grass can result in green lakes.
That s because storm drams found m our streets and yards lead
dIrectly to our lakes and streams, So, fertilizer from your lawn
can easily end up In our water ThiS fertilizer can form large algae
blooms and useup oxygen fish and other aquatic rnseets n.eed to
SUrvive.

Roses West
Roses West will meet 7.30-9:30 p.m.
Thursday, May 5, at the Novi
Community Center, 45175W.10 Mile.
The program will be Tips on Exhibillng
at Rose Shows. by Paul Scheel.

Planting roses
Roger and Nancy lindley. owners of
Great lakes Roses.are celebrating
spnng With a series of free programs
open to the public.
Each presentation will last about 1-1i2
hours, Dress for the weather.
Reservations aren't required.
Great lakes Roses ISat 49875 Willow
Road. between Rawsonville and
Sumpter (8eIlMle) Roads in Sumpter
Township, Just south of Belleville.
To learn about its roses. viSit
www.GreatlakesRoses.com or call
(734) 461-1230anytime to request a
flyer.
How to Plant Roses.a slide lecture and
hands-on garden demonstration. will
take place rain or shine 1p.m. Sunday.
May 8 (Mother's Day); repeated 11a.m.
Monday. May 9.

Plant sharing
The livonia Garden Club is sponsoring
a Plant Sharing that will take place.
rain or shine, 10a.m. to noon Saturday,
May 14.at Greenmead, Newburgh and
Eight Mile In livonia.
Call (734) 425-6880 or (248) 486-9676
for information.

Herb study group
The friends of the UniverSity of
Michigan Matlhael Botanical Gardens
and Nichols Arboretum Herb Study
Group will meet Monday. May 16, in the
auditorium at the Gardens, 1800 N.
Dixboro Road In Ann Arbor.

••

Ceramic Tile Sales Inc.
Marble & Granite Shop

Southfield Farmington Hills
23455TelegraphRd. 24301IndoplexCircle
(248) 356-6430 (248) 426-0093

Visit one of our Showrooms!
InstailatlOn Includes Wayne, Oakland, and Macomb Counties SoulhfieldlFarminglon Hills Hours: M- T-Th 8:30-5:00;
Otl7elSataddltlonalcost OtlernotvaildWlthanyotherdisCDunt W F 8'308'00' S 19'005'00
A1lprevrousordersexcluded Subjecttostoekonhand .. • •• , a . ... oe08322409

Granite 3cm thick!
$38.95 SIF AmarelloGold
$38.95 SIF RosaBeta
$38.95 SIF LunaPearl
$38.95 SIF TopazioOuro
$38.95 SIF VerdeTunas
$45.95 S/F TanBrown
$42.95 S/F S.CeciliaD.
$42.95 S/F VerdeButterfly
$45.95 S/F BalticBrown
$45.95 S/F Gold Butterfly
$45.95 S/F WhiteButterfly
$49.95 S/F BlackImpala

All prices include installation, full bullnose or
straight polished edge 20 sit minimum

Machine /lnished edges only (while supplies lasQ

Marty Figley is an advanced master
gardener based in Blrmmgham. You
can leave her a message by dialing
(734) 953-2047 on a touch-tone
phone. Her fax number is (248) 644-
1314.

favorite, experiment and enjoy
the process.

Last year we had the pleas-
ure to travel to Grenada, the
Spice Island. There we took a
tour though a small, but inter-
esting botanical garden and
also visited a nutmeg farm. It
was fascinating to see the
many, many nutmegs on racks
drying in the hot sun. The nut
grows in '1ayers:' It has yellow
fleshy fruit, rather like an apri-
cot. Inside the ripe fruit, the
nutshell is covered by an inter-
laced membrane, which is the
bright red mace. Inside the
shell the kernel of the fruit is
the nutmeg. When it is har-
vested, the red mace mellows
to golden yellow when dried.

Mace and nutmeg are the
only two spices found growing
on the same plant. There is lit-
tle ~omparison to freshly ,
ground nutmeg and that found
in a can. I can almost smell the
delightful aroma now_The
trees are said to thrive best
where they are within sight of
the sea. In the tropics, they
grow in sheltered valleys in
rich, sandy, well-drained soil..

DELIVERY
ONLY...

$39.00
within 8 miles

and 4-to s-feet wide.
Several hydrangeas were also

added recently and they are
showing green now. I antici-
pate their blooms this year.
They will either bloom blue (in
acid soil) or pink if the soil is
alkaline. Astrantia major is
new to me. I received it at a
plant exchange. It, too is
emerging from its winter
home. Astrantia blooms from
early summer in tiny green or
pink, often purple-red flowers
with star-shaped collars of pale
pink bracts. Itdoes well in
moist soil and semi-shade.

I've joined iris and peonies
in a side garden and last year it
worked. When they begin to
grow it won't be too long
before they bloom.

Whether you choose a some-
thing new-to-you or an old

Twin ea,pc,
$13988 $18r

fsirtB ' Perteel Sleeper Besl
~ Euro Top'or.Plush

MARTY FIGLEY

Nutmeg and mace are the only two spices found growing on the same plant.

journey in my garden when it
was about six inches tall. The
little ribbon-like leaves looked
very healthy even though we
had a hard winter last year. It
will reach a height of S-feet, 7-
inches tall. Great in contain-
ers, for screens, and as accents
they provide amazing textural
contrast. One great feature of
this Color Choice plant is the
yellow autumn color. Fine Line
likes sun to shade.

The budleas are showing
green at the base. Peacock,B.
davidii 'Peakeep' was also a
tiny thing last year. The rich
pink blooms of this butterfly
bush will hopefully lure butter-
flies and hummingbirds. This
is a compact size that will fit
well near a porch or patio or in
a mixed border. It likes full sun
and will grow 4-to s-feet tall

734-522-0025
Hours: Mon.-Sat.7am.6pm;

Sun. 9am.3pm

13320 Stark Road • LivoniaHIlI

P1JMlIUI1I _

r--------,---------,---------,---------,
I TOPSOIL I CEDAR I SO/50 MIX IHARDWOODI
I I MULCH I I MULCH I
I 5 YARDS I 5 YARDS I 3 YARDS I 5 YARDS I

! $81.00 !$145.001 $81.00 !$120.001
I Regularly'99.00 IRegularly'155,OO I Regularly'90.00 I Regularly'130.00 I
I Wllh thIS coupon I With thiS coupon I With thiS coupon I Wllh thIS coupon IL_.:=~e~~~__ .L_ ..::!r:.:::~:.._.L_ ...:~r:::~:.._.L_..;!~~~o~_J
• 0E8318S00

Sertapedic
Twin ea. pc. Full ea. pc,

$13988 $15988

(5; Perfect Sleeper
Euro Top. Plush. or Firm

Garden
Spot

Twin ea. pc. Full ea, pc. King ..I
$29r $37988 $104988

.~~ 584W.AnnArborTrail.Plymouth ale.
~ 734-453-4700
~ Hours: Mon Ihru Wed. 9:30-6:00 IiiII •

Furnl'ture, Inc. Thurs,$<Fri.9:3Q.9:00 bSaturday 9:30-5:30 • Layaway AvailaIe
OE0831477a

Marty
Figley

Ilike shrubs. They add stabil-
ity to the garden in several
ways. Sometimes they're

used to enclose a garden room,
or fill a large area. Many times
they are included in a mixed
border; other time they are

used as speci-
men plants
which really
makes them
stand out so
you'll want to
use one of
your
favorites.

I like to
watch and
nurture a tiny
plantfrom
the time I
place it in the
ground, anx-
iously waiting
for it to

bloom for the first time.
Whether it blooms or not, the
different foliages make an
impact. As autumn approaches
a new show begins as the
leaves change color and fall to
the ground and leave a silhou-
ette to last through the winter.

I took a walk around the
yard recently and it was very
satisfying to see that the plants
I put in the last couple of years
are doing well. I'll share my
findings with you so you'll have
time to decide which one will
find a home in your garden.

Rhammusfrangula Fine
Line 'Ron Williams' began its

Shrubs stabilize your garden and yard
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Information In accompanYing charts courtesy
of UnderWriters Laboratones

www.hometownli/e.com '

kabramczyk@oehomecommnet
(734) 953-2107

buying a new extension cord.
"Labels carry valuable infor.
mation about the use, size and
wattage rating of the cord; he
noted. "This can help you
choose the right cord for the
right job rather than overload.
ing or misusing a cord.

"For example, outside exten-
sion cords are clearly labeleeL
'Suitable for Use with Outdoor
Appliances: Using an indoor
extension cord outdoors could
result in an electric shock or
fire hazard:'

Cords are marked wi!h a size
or gauge. liThe larger thewire,
the smaller thel gauge number;'
he explained. ''A 12.gauge wire
is larger and can power larger
wattage tools than a 14.gauge
wire: Check with sales person.
nel at the hardware store on
the right cord.

'Now you can have wall'
systems, entertainment
centers, or bookcases custom
built just for you by master
craftsmen using your
measurements and the finest
oak and cherry (no particle
board). Best of all. we will do
this at about the same price as
production made systems.
See over 40 entertainment

centers and wall
systems on display.
All units can be sized
to fit any wall, any TV,
any sound system,

See our large selection
of bedroom, dining room and living room
furniture including reclining products by

THINK PINK!

FU NITURE
2945 S, Wayne Road • Wayne

(4 Blocks N. of Michigan Ave.)

734- 721- 1044 00""'_

you'll be pulling the cord
behind you."
- When working with a
mower, don't put your hands
or feet under the mower,
Drengenberg said. ''You
shouldn't cut grass in flip flops
or tennis shoes;' he said. "If
you slip, you fall with your
hands outstretched. When
people get hurt and lose a fin.
ger, they always say, it hap.
pened so fast. Everybody says
that.

"If you have to work on the
mower to remove clogged
grass, remove your spark plug
wire and, if it's electric, unplug
the mower. Compression can
cause it to kick and make the
blade spin, so you need to
remove the spark plug wire.

Of course, be aware of your
surroundings while mowing.
"Mowers can throw a stone a
great distance at great velocity,"
Drengenberg said. ''A child
nearby is in jeopardy or it could
severely injure a dog or cat.
These accidents do happen."

Read the label when you're

OE-08315479

Store
tlours:

Mon., Thurs" Fri. 9.9
Tues., Wed., Sat. 9.6

There's nothing better than
being "front row center" in your own

home theater. Our Cinema Collection
is ideal for TV and movie viewing with
generous proportions, plush cushions

and a look that's just what the script
called for. Choose fabric or leather

with manual or power reclining units.

ardy." Best to use both hands
on the saw. "If the piece of
wood needs to be held, always
use a vice or clamps,"
Drengenberg said. ''You can
make the cut quite safely."

EXTENSION CORDS
Accprding to th~ Consumer

Product Sa&i:y ~lnmission,
misused or damaged extension
cords cause about 3,300 resi.
dential fires each year, killing
50 people and injuring 270
others.

"Look for frayed ~res.and
cracked insulation;'
Drengenberg said. "Throw
away the cord, you don't want
bare wires out there. Get one
that's long enough. Buy the
orange or yellow extension
cords for outdoors.

"If you use an electric
mower, you should start your
cut near the out1et, because

• Factory Direct
• Costs Much Less Than

Replacing _
• Available In Solid Oak,

Maple & Cherry
• References In Your

Neighbor~ood
• FREE ESTIMATES

II cabinet clinic
The Leader m Cabmet Refacmg

I

West 734-421-8151
North-Ellst 586-751.1848

www,cablnetcilnlc com
OE 8321676

1.734.416.5425
Free Estimates

Licensed and Insured

Chimneys & Porches Repaired
and Rebuilt

•
Tucll Pointing & All Other Bricll Worll

•
Natural & Cultured Stone Installation

elpeciatmng in 9tesiaentia( g- (ijommercia(9testoration
g- (ijustom qJridi OJIPOrli

Dan's Custom Brickwork
882 York St. • Plymouth. MI 48170

LOCAL NEWS

Power saws make any home
fix.it job easier, but be careful:
Contact with saw blades spin.
ning at 5,000 revolutions per
minute sends more than
91,000 people to the emer.
gency room every year.

Kickback, a hazard inherent
to all power saws regardles~ of
brand or style, is a leading. '_-
cause of power saw injuries. It
occurs when the material
binds or pinches the saw blade
during a cut. In a split second,
kickback can jerk the saw out
of your hands or shoot the
piece of wood you're cutting
back toward you.

The most dangerous prob.
lem with power tools is the
user does not place both hands
on the tool when using it,
Drengenberg said.

"[fyour hand is on the piece
of wood while cutting it with a
saw, your fingers are in jeop-

II

per month*

TOOLS
Whether you're remodeling

a basement, fixing a porch or
building a deck, chances are
you'll use a power saw.

''You cause the ladder to lean
and you have no control, aud
you go for a ride to the emer.
gency room," Drengenberg
said.

Homeowners also don't
want to climb too high on the
ladder (like s~anding on t.'Jc
top step), and users should
showe:ttreme caution on the
top three steps.

Take a good look at the lad.
der first, too. Wooden ladders
should be inspected for loose
nails or loose steps, uprights or
other structural problems
before using. "Take a look at it,
and if it looks questionable, get
a new one. Give it a good
inspection," Drengenherg said.
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Carpet and Duct
Cleaning Specialists

Comcast Digital Cable with fREE ON DEMAND.

Just $

CALL t888.COMCAST
www.comcast.com

With ON DEMAND from Comcast Digital Cable, pick a show, then play,
stop, rewind, fast-forward and pause as much as you want for up to
24 hours!
• ON DEMAND offers news, sports, classic sitcoms and cartoons,

.favorite cable programming including past shows from hit series
and more!

• Premium channel subscribers receive ON DEMAND access to
select premium channel programming at no additional charge.

• Choose from a large selection of movies, many for FREE. Plus,
get hundreds of hit movies for about the same price you'd pay to
rent videos.

*Offer applies to Digital ClasSIC and IS available to new residential customers In serviceable areas only Promotional
prices are valid for SIX months After the promotional period, regular rates apply Prices shown do not Include
installation, taxes and franchIse fees CertaIn services are available separately or as a part of other levels of
service Standard cable subscrIption IS reqUired to receive Dlg!tal Cable and IS Included In the
promotional rate A converter/remote IS reqUired to receive Digital Cable SerVlces/
programmIng not available In all areas Pnclng/programmlng may change
ON DEMAND programming IS limited Some ON DEMAND programs
subject to charge mdlcated at time of purchase Service
ISsubject to the terms and conditions of the Comcast
Cable Subscnber Agreement Other restnctlons may
apply Offer ends 5 31 05 @2005 Comeast Cable
CommunIcations, LLC All rights reserved HBO$
ISa service mark of Home Box Office, Inc

Unwind this Spring
with Your

New Retractable
Awningl

(248) 446-2008'"--.

www.ruggbrothers.com

OE08319771

Available in • eolors.
In stock, ready to Install, while supplies last.
16677 Racho Rd South of the GIbraltar Trade Center Taylor

Mon - Frl B-'pm Sat 10-2pm '-800-98'-2595
Custom Quality Awnings Available up to 12' projection with

Full 16Year warranty. Professlonallnstallatfon Available
wwwwagcoproduetscom A famllv owned business since 1948
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SAFElY
FROM PAGE 61
at your shoulders and your
palms should be open and rest
on arung:'1

Climbing the ladder should
be "one step at a time, with two
hands on the ladder," he said.

You also should always wear
a tool belt (to hold the tools
and not carry them up the lad.
der). "You can't climb a ladder
with just one hand;'
Drengenberg said. "If you put
on a tool belt,'you can support
yourself and do the work up
the ladder, or have someone
hand the toals to you:'

Cleaning gutters also harbor
another potential danger. That
activity can result in the ladder
climber overextending by lean-
ing outside the uprights, an
absolute no-no on a ladder.

•• f • ". • , •..._~-""- '... -~-~. ,
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SHRIMP CURRY - Mix it with asparagus B6
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Ken Abramczyk, editor
(734) 953-2107

Fax: (734) 591-7279
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-passion

Villa Maria wines
define owner's

Villa Maria farms exemplary sites in three of
New Zealand's leading grape growing regions:

Hawkes Bay, Gimblett Gravels
and Marlborough.

On the east coast of New
Zealand's North Island,;l>e cli-
mate and soils of Hawkes Bay,
with long hours of sunshine and
relatively rain-free warm sum-
mers and autumns, suits
chardonnay, sauvignon blanc, ~
merlot and cabernet sauvignon. t

A Hawkes Bay appellation, f

kl'\own as Gi11ilb)~t<,Gravels, has
b",~bme,~ew lirealaild's premier
region for growing Bordeaux J

varieties and syrah. Compared ;
with most other areas in Hawkes ~
Bay, the Gimblett Gravels District;
is warmer during the day in SUffi- :
mer and autumn. It's the region :

where Villa Maria sources the majority of its
Bordeaux variety grapes. _

Marlborough, located in the northeast of the :
South Island, also enjoys warm temperatures and 'f

extended hours of sunshine. Unlike the North ,
Island winegrowing regions, Marlborough experi- ,
ences cool nights, which together with generally ;
dry autumns, create perfect conditions for ~
chardonnay, sauvignon blanc, riesling and pinot ~
nair. """I

Villa Maria's state-of-the-art Marlborough win-

PlEASE SEE HEALDS, 87

Rayand Eleanor
Heald

Focus on
Wine

Several thoughts corne to mind when New
Zealand's award-winning Villa Maria Winery
is mentioned. \ I~ r

First and foremost is passionate. No word suits /
Villa Maria's proprietor and managing director
George Fistonich better. He founded the winery
in 1961 and boasts that it is 100 percent New
Zealand owned.

Mild-mannered, soft-spoken and serious busi-
ness leader, Fistonich is comfortable in a hard hat
at his latest winery construction site. From its
early years, Villa Maria's focus has been on locat-
ing the best vineyard sites and then managing
them expertly. To Fistonich, it's not simply a m)"t-
ter of a great site but "planting the correct gra~e
variety on that site."

MULTIPLE SITES

III!
i

BLOOMAELD HILLS
36200 Woodward Ave.

3/4 Mile N. of Maple
next to Rossen Hardware

£~~,~17131~5000
-Frl lQ-6:Sat9-30-5:Sun 11,3

PLEASE SEE HOLIDAY, 87

in the Detroit area from the time he and his wife Vicki
opened Old Mexico at Grand River and Lahser in
Detroit in 1971, then the Old Mexico restaurant on Five
Mile in Livonia in 1975, and in 1986 on Walnut Lake
Road and Drake in West Bloomfield. He remembers the
m,ariachi bands and big hats and the parties outside at
the West Bloomfield restaurant.

In 2000, they sold the restaurants and took time off,
traveling to Mexico and enjoying their grandchildren.

Mexican eateries run in the family as son Tim owns
Zumba's in Royal Oak with his wife Linda and Charles
Barnes.

Ramon and Vicki Castaiieda decided to get back into
the restaurant business, though on a much smaller
scale. They opened a smaller place in the Farmington
Plaza on Grand River one block west of Orchard Lake
Road in Farmington in 2002. "We can better check
every plate and make sure the customers are happy;'
Ramon said. "The best way to be sure is that the owner
is in the place and in the kitchen:'

Castaiieda enjoys the botana with chorizo, beans,
muenster cheese, avocados, olives, onions, jalap,enos

PHOTOS BY BilL BRESLER I STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Botanas are one of RamonCastenada's favorites.

!
W

~
oit • Warren • Pointe Plaza 0• Dearborn.

it, for great savings!
uddyspizza.com

AuburnHi s' 248' 27" 9040
2612 N. Squir I- at Walton Boulevard

Ma

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STArr WRITER

inco de Mayo, which is celebrated today, marks the vic-
tory of Mexican troops over the French ip1862 in
Puerta, Mexico.

Lead by Mexican General Ignacio Zaragoza Segnin,
about 4,500 men stopped and defeated a well-outfitted
French army of 6,500 soldiers. While the French even-
tually took over Mexico with 30,000 more troops and
installed Archduke Maximilian of Austria, the Mexicans
- with the help of the United States in tlje form of polit-
ical and military assistance - eventually expelled the
French. '

In Mexico, the actJal Independence DIlY(Sept. 16) is
a bigger celebration, but Cinco de Mayo /s celebrated in
many cities along the U.S. border.

Ramon Castafieda, owner of Viva Mexico in
Farmington, compares it to St. Patrick's Day for the
Irish in that it is cele~rated more in the~nited States
than it is in the home and. Cinco de Ma 0 celebrates
independence and fr edam. "It is some iug we're very
proud of," Castefiada aid.

Castefiada has cele rated his share of'fineo de Mayos

:r. .,.~ "".~;'" "~;w"J.r~ ''',;; , ~, ," I

Foods help celebrate historic
Mexican battle

Vicki and Ramon
Castenada both

work in the
kitchen,
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DATE-WALNUT BARS JtJ~.

Canola oil spray
'!.cup whole wheat flour, prefer'

,
ably stone'ground he

1,teaspoon bakrng powder f!l ~1

1.teaspoon bakrng soda ' .
1.teaspoon salt

'f'll,1large egg
1.cup honey ~.

;t ,~

3 tablespoons unsweetened
~)

applesauce
2 tablespoons canola oil nri1
1deaspoon grated orange zest ,
'h cup chopped dates t' ~u
i, cup chopped walnuts

b->.H
Preheat the oven to 350QF. 0'1:,

Lightly coat an 8-inch square )h.,

baking pan with canola oil ,","
spra~ I

In a large bowl, mix together '-,
the flour, baking powder, bak- r r,
ing soda and salt. In a medium '
bowl, stir together the egg, ' 'w
honey, applesauce, canola uil "11"

and orange zest.
Stir the wet ingredients into

the dry ingredients until blendq) -i
ed. Stir in the dates and wal-
nuts. Spread the II).ixture Into to '
the prepared pan.

Bake about 25 minutes, untif
a tester such as a toothpick I::
inserted in the center comes
out clean. Cool the cookle bars''2.
in the pan on a wire rack until'WiJilo
completely cool. Cut into 16 21r'
inch bars. Store in a tightly ,.
covered container for 2 to 3 " ,,,.
days. X","f)

Makes 16 servings. It
Per serving: 91 calories, 4 g.iI'}",

total fat (less than 1 g. saturat-C' '.
ed fat), 14 g. carbohydrates, 2 ~
g. protein, 1 g. dietary fiber, 58'
mg. sodium,' r'
Recipe courtesy of the American
institute for Cancer Research,

ROdgers and Hammerstein's musical

April 29, 30
May 1*, 6, 7, 8*,12,13,14,15*,19,20, & 21

*2 p.m, matinee; all other performances at8 p.m.

The Farmington Players Barn T~eater
32332 Twelve Mile Road between
Farmington + Orchard Lake Roads

Tickets: 248-553-2955

State Fair
Comes to the

Farmington Players Barn Theater!

Directed by Jack & Vicki Grulke

Fun for the whole family!
Come join the Frake family as they leave the

routine of the farm for three days of adventure at
the 1946 Iowa State Fair.

Don't delay, Last year's musical SOLD OUT in record lime.
$15 regular price, $12 on Thursdays and

for seniors (on Sunday, May 1st only)
Large group discounts available.

www.farmingtonplayers.org

Space donated by the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

You don't have~:
U~,jl

to skip desserfj
\ '

• XJh4
walnuts, with a small amount 2' ,

of applesauce to help these tL I

cookies achieve a low fat con- illl

tent. Extra nutrition and phy- " .:
tochemicals are also provided II !

by replacing refined flour with ,
whole-wheat flour. ,e, 1

AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER RESEAR~~_ 'I

Any of the several varieti~s of dates available would be suitable for the
following bar cookie recipe. The chewy fruit is combined with crunchy ., !

walnuts, with a small amount of applesauce to help these cookies achieve a 11"'"
low fat content. ',C'

You can have your cake and
eat it, too.

All you have to do is follow a
few simple guidelines.

In TheNew American Plate
Cookbook, the American
Institute for Cancer Research
has a dessert section of pies,
tarts, cakes and cookies that
taste good and promote health.
AIeR believes it is not neces-
sary to iguore health and diet
concerns in order to enjoy a
rich-tasting, soul-satisfying
dessert.

The desserts in TheNew
American Plate Cookbook min-
imize sugar without sacrificing
flavor. AIl-purpose or refined
flour is often replaced with
whole-grain flour without
diminishing taste and quality.

A pie crust recipe, for exam-
ple, uses whole-wheat flour
and replaces unhealthful
hydrogenated fats with canola
oil, and uses just enough butter

i to ensure good flavor and flaki-
ness. ,

Fruit is, of course, the perfect
dessert. And it doesn't take
much effort, or many calories,
to dress it up a little. A drizzle
of good balsamic vinegar over
ripe strawberries both height-
ens and contrasts the fruit's
sweetness. A dollop of sour
cream or yogurt enhances the
taste of berries and other sweet
fruits. A sprinkling of chopped
nuts provides a nice crunch to
fruits with soft textures.

Dried fruits are rich in sub-
stances that are being studied
for their anti-cancer proper-
ties. Dried dates are among the
sweetest, yet are low in fat and
rich in potassium. Among the
broad range of dried fruits,
dates have the highest concen-
tration of phenols, a group of
powerful antioxidants.

Any of the several varieties of
dates available wduld be suit-
able for the following bar cook-
iefrom TheNewAmerican
Plate'Cookbook. The chewy
fruit is combined with crunchy

AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR CA~CER RESEARCH

rants 6.8 30 p.m. Wednesday,May 11at
the Great lakes Great Wines Waik
Around Tasting at the Ridgewood Cafe
inside the J Building at Oakland
Community College's Orchard Ridge
campus, located just south of i.696
.and west of Orchard lake Road,
Tickets are $45 per person, For more
informalion, call (248) 522.3700 or
visit www,oakiandcc,edu/culinary,

Recipe from The New American
Plate Cookbook.

asparagus, pepper, peas, gin~
ger and garlic. Stir-fry until
vegetables are tender but still
crisp. Transfer mixture with
a slotted spoon to a plate.

Heat remaining oil in pan.
Add shrimp and stir-fry until
pink, about 1minute. Stir in
vegetables. Stir sauce, then
pour into skillet. Bring to a
boil, reduce heat and simmer
until shrimp are opaque in
the center, about 2 to 3 min-
utes. Serve immediately.

Makes 4 servings.
Per serving: 167 calories, 5

g. total fat (less than 1 g. sat-
urated fat), 10 g, carbohy-
drates, 20 g. protein, 2 g.
dietary fiber, 277 mg. sodi-
um.

CALENDAR

Doctor Nagler's
Super-Saver Injection Program
LOSE 5.10 POUNDS THIS WEEK
20 POUNDS THIS MONTH

$199" En~lIment 565/Week
• Rtf/leet/Of'S734.422.8040 • P,.rcription Med"a.on

, .. .OoctJJrVI$/t
• No Other Charges

16311 _ellelt
_ ~IV_, II 46164

New Topamax and ZOnagran stop sweet and starch cravings.

um chicken broth
3 teaspoons canola or

peanut oil, divided
8 asparagus stalks (tough

ends trimmed),in Hnch
pieces

1red bell pepper, seeded and
diced

i. pound sugar snap peas,
strrngs removed

2 teaspoons grated or
minced peeled fresh gin'
ger

1 large garlic clove, minced
'I. pound medIUm shrimp

peeied and deveined

,>,:, , ,1 l' j'

thts exciting musical'production, ,
ca~tures 40 years of collaboration
by':ol),eof America's most loved'
son'sFvyriting duos ,;;

~ ~)

In a small bowl, combine
cornstarch, curry powder and
sugar. Mix in soy sauce, then
broth. Set aside.

Heat a heavy skillet over
high heat, add 1 teaspoon oil
and heat until hot. Add

Please submit items at least two
weeks rn advance of the date it should
be published, Send to Ken Abramczyk,
Tasteeditor, Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI48150 or a.mail kabram.
czyk@oe.homecomm,net

Great Wines
Sample wines from more than 80 vine'
yards and enjoy foods from 15 restau'

SHRIMP CURRY WITH
ASPARAGUS AND SNAP PEAS

1tablespoon cornstarch
2 teaspoons curry powder
~2teaspoon sugar
1 tablespoon reduced sodium

soy sauce
'I. cup fat.free, reduced'sodi'

Only plant-based foods
offer the thousands of phy-
tochemicals - natural sub-
stances found in vegetables,
fruits, whole grains, beans
and nuts - that offer power-
ful health protection. They
help the body repair itself,
perform preventive mainte-
nance on DNA, keep cells
dividing smoothly and ren-
der potentially harmful
compounds inert before
they can do harm.

Fresh asparagus, snap peas and red pepper, along with curry powder, ginger and garlic. make a flavorful
combination that complements the shrimp In this dish. Try it on top of steamed brown rice for a healthful and
flavorful meal.

Observer& EccentricI Thursday,May5,2005

Vegetables, steal the show
Brilliant colors and rich

flavor and texture make a
convincing culinary argu-
ment for changing the pro-
portion offood on the
American plate.

In response to scientific
evidence on the health-pro-
tective features of plant-
based foods, the American
Institute for Cancer
Research recommends the
New American Plate, with
savvier proportions than
the old plate: two-thirds (or
more) vegetables, fruits,
whole grains and beans and
one third (or less) animal
protein.

A recipe for shrimp curry
with asparagus and snap
peas, for example, showcas-
es vegetables and season-
ings' while the shrimp take
a supportive role. It is one
of the recipes in TheNew
American Plate Cookbook:
Recipesfor a Healthy
Weight and a Healthy Life,
recently published by the
University of California
Press. This new cookbook
helps cooks maximize color,
flavor and texture while
helping to prevent cancer,
heart disease, stroke and
other chronic illnesses.

AICR developed the New
American Plate in response
to studies showing that
chronic illness can be dra-
matically affected by diet.
AICR and its British affili-
ate, the World Cancer
Research Fund, commis-
sioned an international
panel of scientists to review
more than 4,500 research
studies. They found that
between 30 and 40 percent
of all cancer cases could be
prevented by eating a
healthy diet high in vegeta-
bles, fruits, whole grains
and beans, maintaining a
healthy weight and being
physically active.
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On SUnday, May 8 The Comm~nity
House will present a Mother's Oay
Brunch, including a complete break-
fast station with roma tomato and
fresh herb scrambled eggs, Belgian
waffles With assorted tOPPings,
country fried potatoes, bacon and
sausage. The luneh statIOn wili
offer saute chicken With sun-dried
tomatoes and artichokes in a
chardonnay cream sauce, grilied
ham with a fresh plneappie salsa,
rice pilaf and fresh seasonal veg-
etables. Other options Include an
omelet station, a carving station
and a seafood station. The brunch
IS completed wlth a Wide vanety of
desserts including assorted tortes,
cookies, brOWnies and parfaits.
Strolling muSIC wili be provided by
La Corda Ensemble. Each attending
mother wlli receive a rose. Seatings
for the brunch are available
between 10'30 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
The brunch is $28.95 for adults,
$16.95 for children ages 4-12.
Children 4 and under are free
Large parties may be accommodat-
ed in pnvate rooms - inqUire when
making reservations. For reserva-
tions. contact The Commumty
House at (248) 644-5B32.

the internationallv-respected Quarterlv
Review of Wines and Troy residents who ~
write about wine. spirits, and restaurants _ J ,

for the Observer & Eccentric .: .~
Newspapers. Contact them bye-mail at, ,;
focusonwlne@aol.com. - :

world accepts the type of prod-
uct failure (cork taint and wine
oxidation) experienced using cork
closures:'

The Healds are Contributing Editors for

WINE PICKS
Available wines from New Zealand's Villa Maria Winery:
.2004 Villa Maria Private Bin Sauvignon Blanc, $14,with its
tropical and passion fruit aromas and lively lemon-lime
crispness departs nicely from the aggressively-herbaceous
style made by some New Zealand wineries,
.2003 Villa Maria Cellar Selection Sauvignon Blanc, $20, is a
step up in aroma and flavor intensity, finishing with a satisfy-
ing nervy acidity that complements oysters on the half shell.
.2002 Villa Maria Cellar Selection Pinot Noir, $30,showcas-
es rose petal and dark cherry aromas. Subtle toasty oak
overlays flavors of dark cherry fruit that lead to a velvety
finish.
.2002 Villa Marla Reserve Pinot Noir, $40, is floral with red
rose scents and a layered dark cherry, dark plum, silky
palate impression with pleasing spice accents.
Ail wines mentioned are available in the metro-Detroit
area. If a retailer does not stock a specific wine, ask
that it be ordered from the distributor.

weekly Afternoon Tea, which occurs
Thursdays through Saturdays from 3-
5 p.m.; $24 per person, $28 with a
giass of sherry or flute of
champagne.

Community House
The Community House, located at 380
South Bates Street in Birmingham, wili
host two events to honor mothers on
May 7 and 8
On Saturday May 7. The Community
House wlli present The Grand
Mother Tea. The tea IS a spnngtlme
dress. up event complete With tea
sandwiches (inCluding peanut but.
ter and jeliy). tinY cookies and
sweets, tea and punch - ali served
on china and Silver with plano
musIC and speCIal group actlvilies-
a meaningful prelude to Mother's
Day. Daughters ages 8 and under
are encouraged to bring their
favonte doli. Speclai recognitIOn
wlli be given for the best look-alike
and dress-alike daughter and doli,
as weli as the best look-alike moth.
er and daughter, the oldest and the
youngesl grandmothers, anQ the
most members of the same family.
The tea beginS at 11:30 a m The tea
IS,$12for children and $16 for
ad~lts.

\

MOTHER'S DAY EVENTS

FROMPAGEB5
ery opened for harvest
2000. The mufti-purpose
facility was built to accommo-
date increasing quantities of
grapes sourced from the
Marlborough region, princi-
pally sau~gnon blanc and
pinot noir.

VARIOUS TIERS
To serve consumers in the

United States, Villa Maria
markets three distinct wine
tiers. Private Bin varietal wines
are targeted to everyday drink-
ing. Approachability with easi-
ly-identified varietal flavors are
their hallmarks. Cellar
Select\on wines, a step up in
quality, are focused on indi~d-
ual wine styles. Reserve wines
are produced from the finest
vineyards in top ~ntages.

For quality reasons, Villa
Maria wines are sealed under
Stelvin screwcaps, ''We are 100
percent committed to the
quality that screwcap closures
guarantee," Fistonich said.
"It's screwcaps or
nothing. This may seem harsh
but no other industry in the

HEALOS

Royal Park Hotel
Mother's Oay Brunch In the Grand

_ Baliroom features two seatings,
10:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. Prices are
$29.95 adults, $14.95children 5'12,
and free for children 4 and under.
Guests can enjoy a farm fresh
omelet station; Belgian waffle sta-
tion; carving table with salmon and
artichoke wellington and four pep-
per crusted prime rib. hot favontes
table; younger favorites table; bak-
ery table; cold table, sweet table:
includes coffees, fine teas, milk and
fresh-squeezed juices. Reservations
are highly recommended at (248)
652-2600. The Royal Park Hotel IS
located at 600 E University, three
blocks east of Main Street In down-
town Rochester. Brookshire restau-
rant is also serving from the menu
from noon to 8 p.m
Also, busy mothers and daughters can
enjoy some valuable respite together
in the Belgian Conservatory at the
Royai Park Hotel at the Mother and
Daughter Tea3-5 p.m Saturday, May
7 Cost IS$30 per person; reserva.
lions by phone at (248) 652'2600. The
Royal Park offers the Mighty Leaf Teas
(www.mightyleaftea.com) every day in
Its Brookshire restaurant for meals or

AROUND TOWNi

Here is a list of what some
restaurants have planned fur
Cinco de Mayo:

BonJerCantina, 21420 Novi Rd.,
No~(248)347-7827:~
band, starting at 5:30 p.rn.
Thursday.

Camelialo, 30701 W. 12 Mile,
Fannington Hills (248) 474-
0902. Margueritas and beer spe-
cials.

ElNibbleNook, 27725 Eight
Mile, Livonia (248) 474-0755.
Drink specials, necklices(key-
chains and shirts.

M~nterrey Cantinaj.314 S. Main
in Royal Oak (248') 545-1940.
Dtink and food specials.

Old Mexico, 28407 Five Mile
in Livonia.(734) 421-3310. Gift
certificates, T-shirts.

El ZocaIo Mexican Restaurant,
3400 Bagley in Detroit (313)
841-3700. Special foods, mari-
achi band, music outside and
dancing.

Otherevents
Redford hosts a Cinco de

Mayo festival 1 p.m.-midnight,
Saturday, May 7 in the parking
lot behind Redford Township
Hall, 15145 Beech Daly (just
south of Five Mile, approxi-
mately one mile north ofI-96).
Food, entertainment, tamale-
eating contest, salsa contest,
pepper eating contest, acti~ties
for children (including
pinatas), beer, wine and danc-
ing to music of a Latin band, a
Mexican hat dance competi-
tion,

Cineo deMa!'o activities inDetroit
Cinco de Mayo Parade from

Patton Park to Clark Park 1
p.m, Sunday M/lY 8.

South Meets North-all
media Mexican local artists
May 5- June 25, opening
reception today 5-8 p.m.
BagJey Housing Art Gallery,
271!l Bagley. Free admission,
donations accepted. (313)
964-5942.

Cinco de Mayo Workshop 10
a.m.-3 p.rn. today and Friday, May
6. Matrix Theatre Company, 2730
Bagley. (313) 967-0999.
Admission fee is. $3 per person.
Reservations and walk-ins are
welcome.

Let's Celebrate Cinco de
Mayo 4:30-9 p.m. today.
Mexicantown I'Fiesta" Center,
4114 W. Vernor. Free admis-
sion. F9od, music and cash bar.
(313) 841-0400.

For more information, visit
www.mexicantown.com.

BOTANA
4 corn tortiiia sheiis
y, pound chorizo
1can refried beans
Muenster cheese
1avocado
Y4CUPolives
1-2jalapenos
1l0matoes
Y4 cup onions

HOT SAUCE
1.3jalapenos
2 cups tomato juice or sauce
Salt, to taste
pepper, to taste
1clove fresh garlic

Blend aii Ingredients.

CHORIZO WITH SCRAMBLED EGGS
Y4cup chorizo
3 eggs
1tomato
Y4 cup omans
1-2jalapeno (or other choice)

peppers

Recipes courtesy of Ramon Castaneda,
owner of Viva Mexico in Farmington
Hiiis

SALSA VERDE
6 tomat,iios
1bunch Cilantro
1-2jalapenos, peeled and seeded

(or to taste)
80il or roast tomatillos, then add

Cilantro and jalapenos. Blend.

Viva Mexico, 31624 Grand River,
Farmington (248) 477-5730; Mexican
Fiesta 11,44401 Ford Road in Canton
(734) 981-1048; EI Zocalo Mexican
Restaurant, 3400 Bagley in Detroit
(313) 841.3700.

Cook chorizo until meat crumbles.
Scrambie and mix chomo and other
ingredients with eggs while they are
cooking.

Cook chorizo until meat crum~
bles, Place on tortilla shell, then
top with muenster cheese. Melt
cheese in oven, then top with
remaining ingredients.

r" I ~
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back in place," he said. "We
have a lot of special foods,
dances, social activities and
religious activities. We thank
the Virgin of Guadalupe for

tomatoes or making Viva the blessings of the army
, sadilla, a mixture of (that defeated the French)."

c ken, spinach and cheese Cinco de Mayo is the "busiest
i Ide a grilled flour tortilla time of year" for the restau-

iith guacamole, but tamales~ "Tant, he said.
h says, are a favorite for

ibco de Mayo.
"When you toast the que-

s 'llas Conthe grill), you get a
lai e different flavor,"

astaiieda said.
Castaneda uses cilantro,

habaneros and jalapenos in
many of his specials. "You can
make 1,000 different things,
but the dishes most people are
familiar with are the enchi-
ladas, burritos and the tacos,"
he said. But that doesn't stop
him from cooking up some-
thing different for a special.

"The reason why many people
enjoy (Mexican food), is some get
used to it at an early age, but
there's a lot ofinfonnation out
now about how peppers are
healthy fur you," Castaiieda said.
'1'll have people come in here
and order it because they have a
cold, and I'llgiven them some of
the hottest sauce, the habanero
sauce."

Guacamole, salsa verde and
pico de gallo all have to be
fresh, Castaiieda said. The
Casteiiadas ~sit Mexico fre-
quently, in areas ranging from
Puebla, Oaxaca and Puerta
Vallerta.

For Cinco de Mayo, Noel
Villareal, manager of Mexican
Fiesta II in Canton, said that
eatery runs specials on fajitas
ana marqueritas.

Villareal was born in Mexico
and raised in California before
coming to Michigan. ''We cele-
brate the Battalla de Puebla,
named after where the French
were defeated," Villareal said.
"But it's not our Independence
Day."

Cinco de Mayo "is a nice way
to get into the Mexican cul-
ture," Villareal said. "You get a
feeling for something here that
is outside your country. You get
a warmth about the country
and feel a little pride without
offending people. People are
celeorating the story and cul-
ture of Mexico."

Victor Cordoba, manager at
El-zocalo Mexican Restaurant
in Detroit, said Cinco de
Mayo is a civic activity in
southwest Detroit. "It brings
our history and traditions
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Standard Federal Bank
ABN AMRO
,

The Standard Federal Bank Home Equity Line of Credit ISa smart, convenient way to
get the money you need, when you need It You can use the equity In your home for lust
about anything, from home Improvements and debt consolidation to college tuition. Even
emergency expenses. Access your money anytime With convenient checks or With Standard
Federal Online. There are no clOSingcosts and the Interest may be tax deductible." ApplYing
is qUickand easy Simply call (877) 732-8240, stop by any Standard Federal Bank branch or
viSItstandardfederalbank.com.

4.751;., 5.001;•.
$250,000 or more $125,000-$249,999

Credit Line CredIt Line

5.251;., 5,501;.,
$75,000-$124,999 $25,000-$74,999

Credit Lme Credit Line

"The Annual Percentage Rates (APRs) on Standard Federnl Bank's Home Eqwty Lines of Credit are \led to Prime. PlIlne ISthe highest Pnme Rate as published In the "Money Rates" section of The Wall StIeet Joumalon the last publishing
day of the calendar month Immediately preceding the billing cycle The margin tied to Pnme vanes and depends on the approved credit line amount and combined loan,to value APfIs disclosed above assume a combined loan-to value
of 80% or less On February 28 2005, Pnme was 550% and the APR on Standard Federal Bank's Home EqUity line of Credit products vaned between 4 75% and 8 50% Pnme IS a vanable rate as It changes theAPR on your account
WIll cllenge The maximum APR IS 21% A balloon payment Will result at the end of the ten year draw pencd The Home EqUity lines ere limited to owner occupied 1-4 family pnnclpal reSidences and are subject to no less than a
seeoncl hen posItIOn on your property You must carry msurnnce on the property that secures thiS loan flood Insurance reqUired If necessary There IS a $50 annual fee after the first year unless you are a member of Credit ~
ElIcluslV88 Consult your tax advlsor concerning the deductibility of Interest CIOSl!lfj costs paid by Standard Federal Bank are limited to appraisal title Insurance flood certificatIOn and recording fees Any additional fees or 1.5J
coml1tlOns Imposed by the city state or county mat the subject property IS located In WIll be the borrower's responSibility 1M APRs are subject to ~hange without notice Member FDIC @2005StandardFederaIBankNA i.7lI'rn

Using your home to get money is easy.

Sale End 4130105
, Cannot combine with any other promotion

••

ichigan's Play System Superstore
Best Belection. More Blllnds Oompare g. Savcl

~~~e.... Jake's JunqleJvm
Up 10 .,.,,, Now ~,9~

YouSa~e $699

Saturelay, May 14
10 am. 12 pm
Registration 9 am

Co-sponsored by:

~~!~~LMOR~~
FOUNOATION

Hope through research, awareness and support

.. , ••• Of CHARO.'_I --..
Contact Shari at 248.683.4138

or finsilver@earthlink.net

For Patients Wit
ESSENTIAL TREMOR

LEARN ABOUT THE LATEST
MEDICAL & SURGICAL THERAPIES

I

Beaumont Hospital
Administration Building

3601 West 13 Mile Road
Royal Oak

OeO$3220715

~.,-', . I I,

mailto:focusonwlne@aol.com.
http://www.mightyleaftea.com
http://www.mexicantown.com.
mailto:finsilver@earthlink.net
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IIndians triumph
The Michigan Indians

13-and-under baseball
team started its 2005
season by capturing the
USSSA Michigan Bulls
Tournament, which was
held at Rotunda Fields in
Oearborn. The Indians
outscored their oppo-
nents by a combined
score of 39-4.

In pooi play, the Indians
ousted the Troy Titans,
4-2, the Birmingham
Bengals, 12-1,the
Tecumseh Ontario
Rangers, 9-0, and the
South Farmington BI~s,
6-0, to win th",yellow
division. In the chatnpl- __
onship game, the Indians
defeated the previousiy •
unbeaten Detroit Eagles,
8'1, to earn a berth in the
USSSA WorldSeries later
this summer In Orlando,
Fla.

The team consists of:
Kevin Delapaz
(Plymouth), Adam
Forster (Belleville),
Nathan Gendron
(Plymouth), Tyier Hamill
(Belleville), John Jakubik
(Plymouth), Brett
Lubanski (Farmington
Hills), Marty Mitchell
(Dearborn), Aaron

, Roberts (Farmington
Hills),Tyier Rusin
(Canton), KyleSampson
(Belleville), Matt
Schaef(er (PIYIllQl!.t!I),&:
Joel Seddon (St:Uja'lll)'"
and Jeremy Shay
(Garden 1:ity),

The team is coached by
Cos Delapaz, Jim
Gendron, Pat Rusin, Bob
Schaeffer and Alan Shay.

Rock runners 7th
The Salem boys track

team finished seventh fn
the nine-team J.D.
Invitational held
Saturday at Jackson
High School.

Brian Rumao had'a pro-
ductive afternoon for the
Rocks, winning the long
jump with an effort of 21
feet, 2 inches, and finish-
ing fifth in the 200.
meter dash in 23.6.

Salem's Jon Marsh
earned a third-place
showing in the discus
with a heave of 141-1and
he turned in a personal
record In the shot put
(45-1.50). The Rocks'
800-meter relay unit of
Brad Sokolowski, Kevin
Wesley, NickTelenko and
Joe Crist finished sixth in
1:38.5 while the mile-
relay foursome of Alex
Lumley, Justin Blazo,
Kevin Wesley and
Sokolowski was fifth In
3:41.5.

Other outstanding per-
formances were recorded
by pole vaulter J.P.
Truesdell (sixth at 10-6),
two-miler Dan Kapadia'
(fourth In10:11.37)and
300 hurdler Baze
Efermov (fourth in 42.7).

Chief runners shine
Six freshman and soph-

omore members of the
Canton boys track team
earned points at
Saturday's Holly Relays
at Holly High School,

The pole-vault tandem
of Ryan Langdon and
Brian RakoYitlsfinished
third with a Combined
effort of 18-0 while the
Chiefs' 1,600 relay quar-
tet of Adam Somers, Tim
Belcher, Marcus
Sylvester and John Etim
crossed the line In sixth
fllace with nlotklng of
3:49.9.

Twenty-five members

35lhannual
OBSERYERLANDBOYS
TRACK& FIELDRELAYS

(Saturday,Mayn
Hostschool:Salem
Where: Centenmal Educational Park (Canton).
Participatingschools:Canton(delend"gchampIOn),

Salem, Plymouth, LIvonia Churchill, Livonia Clarencevllle,
LIVOnia Franklin, livonIa Stevenson, Westland John Glenn,
Wayne MemOrial. Lutheran High Westland, Garden City,
Redford Umon, Redford Thurston, Redford CatholiC Central,
Farmington, Farmington Hills Harrison NorthVille

Flaldavenls:startat 3.30 pm.(polevault,longJump,
highJump,dISCUS,shotput)

Runningevenls:startat 630 pm (MOO-meterrelay,
lIOhurdles,dIStancemedley,800 relay,1,600 run,3,200
relay,tOOdash,sprintmedley,shuttlerelay,400 relay,
1,600 relay)

Admission:53(students),55(adults).

I

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouthshortstop AlexHarvey,shownabovechasing downa
Bellevillebase-runnerduringa pickle,is one of the Wildcats'
team leaders both on the fieldand off.

,

/

RULlNG - Decision favors status quo

SOCCER - Canton shuts down Saline

TRACK AND FIELD

PLEASESfE OBSERVERLAND, C5

the area. When you put those two things
together, it brings out the best in the
kids. We're expecting the stands to be
packed, too:'

Seventeen teams from throughout the
metropolitan Detroit area are expected
to converge on the Plymouth -Canton
Educational Park track to try to extract
the championship trophy from the grip
of defending champion and host
Canton, which sprinted to last year's title
with a balanced line-up that scored
points in just about all of the events.

r

mASE SEE HARVEY, C5

League Baseball field. "I mean, I
was playing in the.same spot
where (Cleveland Indians' short-
stop) Omar Vizquel played. One
thing I learned from that experi-
ence is that Major League play-
ers have no excuses for making
errors. That field was in1perfect
condition."

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Cantonboystrack'and-field team membersAdamSomers,KangminHurand Joey Masselrest after runningrepeated
200 meter sprints during Monday'spractice.

Two summers ago, Alex
Harvey sprinted to the shortstop
position prior to the first inning
of the "Reviving Baseball in the
Inner Cities (RBI)" international
championship baseball game
played at Cleveland's Jacobs
Field, the home of the Major
League Baseball Cleveland
rndians.

But Harvey was so pumped
with adrenaline and excitement
that afternoon, he probably
could have floated o"t to his spot
between second and third base.

"That's the most excited I've
ever been for a baseball game;'
said Harvey, referring to his first
action on an actual Major

I

The extended forecast for Saturday's
35th Annual Observerland Relays boys
track-and-field meet calls for moderate
temperatures and sizzling times.

"The weather conditions are supposed
to be good (partly cloudy skies and tem-
peratures in the high 60s), so I think
we're going to see some really good per-
formances on Saturday;' said Canton
coach Bob Richardson, whose Chiefs
won last year's title for the fourth time in
the past five years. "It's a big night for
these athletes because it's one of the few
chances they get to run under the lights
against a lot of the best competition in

Chiefs look to defend Observerland title

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFFWRITER

Experience helps
Harvey lea~d'Cats

BYEOWRIGHT
STAFFWRITER

Ed
Wright

football field
located south-
east of
Plymouth
High School,
two sets of
tennis courts
to the north of
the building
and a couple
more softball
fields to the
northwest. If

you spin around 180 degrees to
the east, you can see the com-
plex's varsity football field, the
varsity soccer field and several
soccer/football practice fields
situated just east of Canton
High School.

UNIVERSALLY UNIQUE
"I know it's a one-of-a-kind

situation in Michigan," said
Michigan High School Athletic

PLEASESEE FACiliTY, C5

Pleasesee photostory on PageC4

21 up,
21 down
Conlon throws
perfect game

Mother Nature provided the cold for
Thesday night's CantoIi-Salem girls
softball game at Plymouth's Massey
Field.

But it was Chief pitcher Molly
Conlon who brought the heat

Pitching in sub-40-degree weather,
the hard-throwing Conlon tossed a per-
fect game, leading Canton to a 9-0 vic-
tory against the Rocks. The win
improved Canton's record to 15-0 over-
all and 8-0 in the Western Lakes
Activities Association. Salem slipped to
9-6 overall and 3-5 in the WLAA.

Conlon, who now has eight shutouts
this season, struck out 15 of the 21 bat-
ters she faced including 14 of the last 17
Rock hitters.

Salem's final batter, senior third
baseman A1iProodian, threatened to
spoil Conlon's perfection, but her hard
hit line drive to center field was snared
by center fielder Alyssa Johnson to end
the game.

The game was played before a large
and vocal crowd at Massey Field, which
served as a neutral site for the key
cross-campus showdown.

"I threw mostly my rise pitch tonight
and it seemed to be working;' said
Conlon, as a crowd of Canton support-
ers gathered behind her minutes after
the game. 'We hit the ball well tonight,
too, and our defense played great
Before every inning when we go out on
th~ field, we say, 'Let's get three outs;
arljI we did that tonight:'

Canton scored its first run in the sec-
ond inning when Erika Perkovich's sac-
rifice fly scored Melissa Cieniuch, who
had reached base on a fielder's'choice.

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFFWRITER

P-CEPmaintenanceworker Markleright prepares to take markersto the varsity
soccer field.Thereare six full.timeemployeeswhokeepthe school district's
fields in shape.

High school sports facility
one of largest in country

One-of-a-kind complex

Want to get a bird's-eye
view of the largest, most
comprehensive outdoor

high school athletic complex in
Michigan? ,

Then do what I did Monday
afternoon: ascend the 31 'Steps
of the Plymouth-Canton
Educational Park football
field's west grandstand and
take a long, slow, 360-degree
look around you.

That's right: The most
expansive set of outdoor high
school athletic fields on one
piece ofland in the state - if
not the country - is located in
our own back yard.

Standing at the top of the
grandstand, if you look to the
west, almost as far as the eye
can see, you'll notice a neatly
laid-out grid filled with well-
manicured baseball and soft-
ball fields that are lined-up on
a huge stretch ofland to the
east of Plymouth 'High School,
the sonth of Salem High School
and west of Canton High
School. Stretching even further
in the distance are a second
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Supreme Court ruling favors status quo for prep sports seasons
BY JIM TOTH

AND BRAD EMONS
STAFFWRITERS

Don't distribute those 2005-
06 high school athletics sched-
ules just yet.

On Monday, the U.S.
Supreme Court granted the
Michigan High School Athletic
Association's request for an
appeal in the ongoing sports
seasons litigation. It is there-
fore unlikely that any changes
will be made in next year's high
school sports calendar.

The Court asked the 6th U.S.
Circuit Court of Appeals in
Cincinnati to re-examine the
case following the high court's
decision last month in Rancho
Palos Verdes v. Abrams, which
halts certain lawsuits when
another part of federal law
finds a sol\ltion.

"I was surprised by the
Supreme Court's ruling;' said
Canton Athletic Director Sue
Heinzman. "I thought they
were going to go along with
the Circuit Court of Appeals'
decision, and I think there

were a lot of athletic directors
around the state who felt the
same way."

The association, after losing
cases in state court, federal dis-
trict court and circuit court,
appealed to the Supreme Court
that the suit had been filed
wrongly. The association
claims Communities for
Equity, the group created by
Roberts- Eveland, should have
sued under Title IX (gender-
equity law), instead of the 14th
Amendment (equal-rights pro-
tection).

The present case originated
from a lawsuit filed in 1998
by Grand RapIds resIdents
Diane Madsen and Jay
Roberts-Eveland, who felt
their daughters were discrim-
inated against and prohibited
from receiving an equal
opportunity for college schol-
arships.

The suit challenged
Michigan's unique scheduling
of prep girls basketball in the
fall and girls volleyball in the
winter.

The parents alleged the

scheduling to be unfair and
hindered athletes' chances for
scholarshIps compared to
those in other states.

Michigan is the only state
to schedule girls volleyball in
the winter and one of two
states to hold the girls basket-
ball season outside of winter.
Girls basketball in Hawaii is
played in the spring.

"I've never been in favor of
the seasons change," said
Livonia Stevenson athletic
director Lori Hyman, who
played basketball at Michigan

State and coached basketball
in the Big Ten at the University
of Iilmois, Ferris State and
Northwood. "Educational ath-
letics is not about changing
seasons because of scholar-
ships."

Michigan has always been
among the leading states in
terms of participation per capi-
ta.

During the 2003-04 school
year, MHSAA statistics show
20,661 girls played basketball
and 21,320 competed in vol-
leyball.
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LakesActiVities AssOclatlOn.
Ben Kosmalskl ripped both of Plymouth's

hits Andy Swanson(1"2)suffered the loss on
the mound for the Wildcats

"We faced an experienced and talented
team that Just flat out played better than us
today" saId Plymouth coach Chuck Adams
"Besk had our hitters off balance all game
long and we couldn't get anything gOing
offenSively.

"DefenSively. we are still committing to
many errors (five m ~ve mnmgs) To make
matters worse, the errors seemto be commg
at entlcal times m the game. Andy Swanson
pitched well enough that the game should
havebeen closer than the score indicated"

DOISCOVE:R DAME><'

Salem 2, W.L. Northern 0: On Monday,
Melissa Leach tossed a one-hitter for the
Rocks, who were led offenSively by Amy
Caves (triple. double and RBI) and Crvstal "
Rohn (RBI double)

Canton 1, W.L. Western 0: In a TO-inning
thriller, the Chiefs won when Rachel Wade's
Single plated Bnttany Seero, who had led off
the mmng With a solid double- Molly Conlon
threw a complete-game, three-hit shutout at
the Warriors who received a stellar pltchmg
effort from Laura Shultz

Northville 2, Plymouth 0: Bridget Hughes
and Elise Flelshaker each tipped two hits for
the Mustangs, who Improved to 13-3 overall
and 4.0 In the Western Lakes Activities
ASSOCiation Plymouth statistics were not
available at presstlme

Canton Agape B. Macomb Christian 2: The
WolverinesImproved their record to 2-9 over-
all and 1-3 In the MIchigan Independent
AthletiCConferenceTuesdayafternoon With a
convlncmg victory over Macomb Kyle Miller
was the star for Agape both at the plate (3- '" :
for"4, two RBI)and on the mound (complete- ".
game two hitter) Jared Miller, the younger t
brother of Kyle,also had a productive day at ,?J

Northville 11,Plymouth D: Mustang starting the plate, rlppmg a pair of hits
pitcher Steve Besktossed a two-hitter at the Agape scored three In the first before
WildcatsMondayafternoon to help NorthVIlle addll'l9 on smgle runs JfftlJe second, third
Improve to 110'3overall and 3-2.l(ltlJ:~Wes:t-ern~"antl'fOtJr'th,and a,patt:\ji\1M~I~ '"

"

on Shawn Little's fielder's
choice groundout.

After Western tied the game
at }-1 on /a sacrifice fly, the
Chiefs mounted the winning
rally in the eighth on a Scott
Steffes single, a walk to Craig
Galarnau and a run-scoring
suicide squeeze bunt by
Khasawneh.

"He laid dovvn a great bunt,"
Dickey emphasized.

The Warriors advanced a
runner to third in the bottom
of the eighth before Powers
managed the final batter to fly-
out innocently to centerfield.

Left-handed pitcher
Brandon Borsen was tough on
the Chiefs, limiting them to
just three hits.

Liz Thomas (2-for-3) and
Proodian (two-run triple) also
shined at the plate for the
Rocks. Caves ended the five-
inning, mercy rule~shortened
contest with an RBI single that
scored Behr.

"The girls played well this
weekend," said Salem coach
Bonnie Southerland. "I'm
happy for them after the week
we had last week. Itjust shows
that they don't give up easily
and we'll just keep plugging
away one game at a time."

CARRIER DELIVERY ONLY OFFER EXPIRES 9/30/05

Subscribe to an
Observer or Eccentric newspaper

today and receive a one-year
GAM Blue Card Membership!

Your Blue Card GAM Membership (a $30 value) includes discount
golf ben'efits and a FREEsubscription to Michigan links magazine,
and more.
Watch for The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers"feature golf page
every Thursday and visit www.oegolf.com our interactive website
filled with coupon offers, site profiles, and a whole lot of exciting
golf information!

Clip and mail or call 1-866-887-2737
Mail to: Circulation Department

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcrall, Livonia, MI48150

DI'd like to subscribe and receive my hometown news every Sunday and Thursday for one
year at $59.95. Send me a one-year GAM Blue Card vaiued at $30.
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Proodian (2-for-3). Tina
Sniegowski, Kait McKinley,
Maureen Bohr and Crystal
Rohn also ripped hits for the
winners, who scored three runs
in the fourth and five in the
fifth. Leach pitched a one-hit-
ter in the nightcap, striking out
three without issue a base on
balls. Salem was red-hot at the
plate, exploding for 13 hits.
Behr led the with three hits,
including a double, and three
RBI. Amy Caves (3-for-4, two
RBI), McKinley (2-for-3, RBI),

•

our team;' said Canton coach
Scott Dickey. "Western was II-
I, so we obviously beat a very
good team."

Canton starting pitcher
Matt Hemmelgarn tossed a
gem at the Warriors, lim~ting
Western's powerful line-up to
just four hits while striking
out two over seven innings_
Senior Jake Powers worked
out of ajam in the eighth to
earn the save.

"Matt did a great job,"
Dickey said. "He only walked
one batter. His pitch count
was up to about 90, so we
took him out after the sev-
enth."

Canton scored first in the
-top of the fourth when Tarik
Khasawneh walked and was
replaced by pinch-runner Joe
Mishler. Mishler advanced to
third on a single and scored
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BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Canton's baseball team solid-
ified itself as a legitimate con-
tender in the Western Lakes
Activities Association's
Western Division Monday
afternoon when it out-dueled
state-ranked Walled Lake
Western, 2-1, in eight innings
on the Warriors' home turf.

The victory evened the
Chiefs' overall record at 8-8.
More importantly, it improved
their division mark to 3-1 to
move into a tie for first with
Livonia Franklin. Canton
ousted the Patriots earlier in
the season, but will battle
them in a key re-match on
Monday at Franklin. The win-
ner will put a stranglehold on
the division title.

"This win was a big step for

Salem softball team sweeps Wyandotte

Chiefs now contenders for WlAA baseball crown

The Salem softball team
swept a pair of home games
from Wyandotte Saturday
afternoon, 8-0 and 11-5. The
twinbill sweep improved the
Rocks' overall record to 8-5.

Courtney Davis earned the
mound victory in the opener,
yielding six hits and striking
out one without issuing a walk.
Melissa Leach relieved Davis
in the sixth and delivered two
hitless innings. Leading the
Rocks' offensive attack were
Kelli Behr (3-for-3) andAli
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KARMANos

SALEM 7
LIVONIA FRANKLIN 1
April 29 at Salem

No 1singles' Ryan Kmgsbury (IF) defeated ChriS
Treadwell 7-5, 6-2 NO.2. Rob Wallen (S) def Matt
VICini 6-3 6-0 NO.3: Lawrence Washington (5) def
Jason Madgwlck, 7-6 6 2 No 4: Pete Bartlett (S) del
Kyle Fox,6 061

No.1 doubles: Blake Foster-Nell Bakshl (S) del
Dave Zioikowskl-Uil Karkszeck 60 60 NO.2' Alex
GUIPawel Karbol (S) del FerasAckall-lack Shaver, 6-
2 62, No 3. Dave Gelck Alex Poe (S) def KeVin
Jakslm-Jon Roos 6-3, 61 No 4: Cam Loftus-Dave
Juno (5) def Dan Camellen Tony 5emoOick 6-2 62

Franklin's dual meet record: 1-7 overall, 1 6
WlAA

This space provided as a public service @2005,TheSusanG Komen Breast Cancerfoundalion

The Susan
G.Komen
Breast CancerFoundatlon

14th Annual Komen Detroit Race for the Cure@
Saturday, June 11, 2005 • 8 a.m.• Comerica Park
1-800-KARMANOS. Register on-line at www.karmanos.org/detroitraceforthecure

~--
Is the cure for breast cancer ar-ound the cor~er or off In the dIstance? No aha knows, but we do

know we're getting closer all the time, Which IS why we're more determined than ever to keep

pushing ahead. After more than two decades In pursuit of a cure, we refuse to rest until we've

reached our goal Learn how you can help by vIsitIng komen.org or calling 1.800 I'M AWARE~

~r---------~-"----'-------'TENNIS RESULTS
PLYMOUTH 7

LIVONIA FRANKLIN 1
May 3 at franklin

No 1 smgles' Ryan Kingsbury (LF) defeated Luc
LucaJ 6-2 60 No.Z. Dan Zhang (P) del Matt VIcini
6 3 6-1 No 3: KeVinWelch (P) del Jason Madgwlck
5-7 6-2, 6 3 NO.4 elml Korpalskl (P) def Kyle Fox 5-
77 6 (5 2) 6-'

No 1 doubles: Doug Eggleston Brad Yergensen
(P) def Joe Turner-Uil Kerskleck,6-0 6-' No 2 Dave
Snyder Brett Kavullch (P) del Feras Ackall lack
Shaver 6-1 6-2 No 3: Erik Korpajskl Dan Jeong (P)
de! ErIC Clerpal Jon Roos 6 2 61 NO.4 Nick
MazzoccoAnoop Gopal,5 7 6-4 6 3

Dual-meet records' Plymouth 4-3 WLAA
Franklln,l 8 overall 16 WlAA

some C(lnd1~OI1$apply See n $fa for datalls sale en~s May 15 2005
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http://www.oegolf.com
http://www.karmanos.org/detroitraceforthecure
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LIVONIA FAMILY YM(;A
14255 Stark Road' Livonia, MI48154

(734) 261.2161 exl. 3313
• Swimming • Team Building
• Canoeing • Character Development
• Water Parks • Sports
• New Friends • Bowling
• Safe & Fun • Arcades I
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No~e I, Canton 0: An
otherwise stellar performance
by the Chiefs was ruined by an
out-of-this-world play by the
Mustangs' Danielle Toney, who
zig-zagged through the defense
to score the game's lone goal
eight minutes into the game.
The loss dropped Canton's
r ,1 to 5-3-2.

,Hey blew by everybody to
,"core the goal;' said Canton
coach George Tomasso. "But
other than that play, I thought
our team stepped up and
played outstanding soccer for
60 minutes. We just couldn't
get the ball in the net, We hit
the crossbar at least once:'

Canton net-minder Brittany
Cervi was brilliant in goal tor
the Chiefs, stuffing seven
Mustang shots.

shots to lead Salem to the
draw, The Rdcks, who are now
4-5-2 overall, 4-0-2 in the
Western Lakes Activities
Association and 3-0-1 in the
Lakes Division, haven't
allowed a goal in their last
three games,

"We came out a little flat and
they took it to us in the first
half;' said Salem coach Joe
Nora, "Overall, I thought they
outplayed us, Alyssa played
well and Kathryrn Wheatley
had a great game for us."

Getready for an awesomelyumque
experienceI Missi~n: X at Tutor
Timeis a new kindof summer
camp, incorporatinga mystery
storylineand secret agent theme to
keep yourschoolager engaged ail
summer long.Guaranteed.

TuTcJJl5'
Www,tutortHI'IJ tom For them. For you.

NEW LOCATION!!
Free Placement Testing

Affordable Tuition

time convincing the Zebras of
that Monday night. Plymouth
outshot Wayne, 28-4.

"We dominated play for the
most part;' Delplace said. "We
had a problem finishing. They
had a good goalie, but we were
helping her by kicking every-
thing right at her. Our shot
selection was poor when we
got in close."

Liz Martin tallied the
Wildcats' second goal, an unas-
sisted counter that came four
minutes into the second half,

Plymouth added an insur-
ance goal with 11 minutes to
play when Flaherty headered a
pass to Klemmer, who pound-
ed the ball into the back of the
net,

Last Wednesday, the
Wildcats fell to Livonia
Franklin 2-0.

Salem 0, Livonia Franklin 0:
Rock goal-keeper Alyssa
Guerin stopped six Patriots'

Plymouth was bolstered
Monday night by the return
of junior captain Colleen
Flaherty.

Kumon of Farmington Hills
(S.E. of Mlddlebelt& TwelveMileRd.)

27622 Middlebelt Rd.
248.427.0772

A/sQAwuIllDl6; li/IQr l»1Ie CuD t'8nVJ Av~
Enrollment Is limited. SIGN UP SOON!
ANN ARBOR 2380 Oak Valley Dr (734) 996.9352
CANTON 951 N Canton Center Dr (734) 981.8463
CANTON 2914 Canton Center Rd (734) 394--0400
COMMERCE 8011 Commerce Rd (248) 366.3348
FARMINGTON HILLS 24440 Orchard Lake Rd (248) 888.0614
STERLING HEIGHTS 830514 Mil. Rd, (5lI6) 795-4770
SHELBY TOWNSHIP 47177 Hayes Rd. (586) 532.7314
STERLING HEIGHTS 33055 Hay.. Rd (586) 264-8564
WALLED LAKE 1230 Pontiac Tmll (248) 926.8686
WEST BLOOMFIELD 6799 Daly Rd (248) 86S-9388

LET YOUR CHfLD
,

AMAZE YOU,
* j\

Rochester Hills Stables
Summer Day Camp

: Ages 8 years & up
2 English riding lessons daily

Hands on~horse care
Horse show last day of camp
1 week and 2 week sessionsl

(586) 752.9520
270 N. Rochester Rd.

(Approx. 8 mi. N.
of Rochester)

www.rochesterhiIlsstables.com
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NEWSPA~ERS

BYEOWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

jCat kickers blank Wayne, 3-0
Getting a soccer ball past

Plymouth goal-keeper Brittany
Warner this season has been
about as easy as slam-dunking
a medicine ball through a bas-
ketball rim.

Nearly impossible.
Warner, a sophomore,

blanked her eighth opponent
of the season Monday night in
the Wildcats' 3-0 triumph over
visiting Wayne Memorial. The
victory lifted the winners to 6-
5-2 overall and and 3-2-1 in
the Western Lakes Activities
Associations' Western Division.
The setback dropped the strug-
gling Zebras to 1-10 overall and
0-5 in the division,

Plymouth was bolstered
Monday night by the return of
junior captain Colleen
Flaherty, who scored the
game's first goal 27 minutes
into the game after taking an
assist from sophomore captain
Val Klemmer, who had also
just returned from an ailment.

"It was nice to have both of
them back in the line-up," said
Plymouth coach John
Delplace, "They both con-
tributed righ~ away, which was
nice, We still pave a couple of
girls out hurt, so we're not
quite at full strength:'

You would have had a hard

____ ', -----e::: ~

I

Fridays, 6:30 p,m.

Thursdays, 7:00 p,m.
MIXED 4-S0ME

•1.99%' APR.
Inttod~C;10r)f

, Ra~

ewnghl@oe.homecommnel I (734) 953-2108

with a 5-2-2 overall mark,
Saline is 6-2-1.

"I thought it was a good,
physical game," said Saline
coach David Tapping, "Both
teams played very equal. I
thought we had some opportu-
nities, but Canton did a good
job of clearing the ball out of
there when we'd get in close:'

Tapping's team has now
faced several of the area's top
units, including Northville,
Salem and Livonia Stevenson,

"And from what I've seen,
Canton belongs in the mix with
all those teams;' he said,

Canton's best chance to score
came with 25 minutes left in
the game,

Johnson fired a free kick that
was deflected to the right of the
goal,

Johnson pounced on the
rebound, but it was knocked
away again by Saline goalie
Mackenzie Gilmore,

"Saline has an excellent
team, both offensively and
defensively," Tomasso said,
"They work hard and they
never stop playing. They're a
talented team:'

Tuesdays, 7:00 p,m,
Trio Men & Women

lADIES TRIO
Thursdays, 7:00 p.m,

BATTLE OF THE
SEXES

idiron, Court, Pool, Arenar Greens, Diamond
We're there!

The Plymouth-Canton-Salem boys lacrosse team dropped a 9-6
decision to Mattawan Saturday afternoon at Mattawan, The victo-
ry improved the Wildcats to 5-4 while the Warriors slipped to 4-6.

Mattawan led 3-1 after one quarter and 4-3 at the half, The
game was knotted at 5-5 heading into the final quarter before the
winners posted three goals in the final three minutes to clinch the
win.

PCS was paced by Jared Ruark, who tallied three goals, Mitch
French, Nick Cote and Alex Caryl added single goals for the
Warriors, who received assists from French, Mike Bahrou and
Curtis Rose, Chris Sorensen recorded 11saves for PCS,

The Warriors outshot Mattawan, 35-30, however, the Wildcats
won 10 of the 16 face-offs.

"I thought we played well today considering how short-handed
we were," said PCS coach Mike Costello.

You only had to look at the
number on the back of
Canton's Brittany Cervi's jersey
to find out how much success
Saline had against the senior
goal-keeper Saturday after-
noon.

Cervi wears number "0,"
which summed up the Hornets'
success ratio against the Chiefs
in the well-played, 0-0 non-
conference showdown at the P-
CEP soccer field,

Neither team could get
much of an offensive attack
established in the battle-for-
every-loose-ball contest played
at the P-CEP soccer field.

"Offensively, I didn't think
we came to play like we could
have," said Canton coach
George Tomasso. "It was our
first Saturday game and our
last Saturday game, which may
be a good thing. I was happy
with our defensive effort. All
fourofourdefenders-
Andrea Johnson, Stephanie
Price, Ali Lindow and Laura
Gibson - ,and our goalie -
Brittany Cervi - played well.

The scoreless tie left Canton

BY ED WRIGH7
STAFF WRITER

Canton's defense
I ,

shuts down Saline

pes falls to Mattawan

Go back in ,time with a Home Line loan rate of 1.99% APR'
for the first four months of your loanl

We offer: • No closing costs"'''' • No annual fees
• No application fee • Open membership

*WI
"$ .. *"",$1\1" ., • "" $ • ' " ,

"
Great rates are not * "

I!li
a thing of the past ... $..

ednesdays, 7:00 p,m,
Basedon20 Teams

'APR" Annual Percentage Rate. Maximum 18% APR, All home equity loans are for your primary
dwell1ng only Rate 1s based on the Prime Rate, which Is a variable rate, and published In the
"Money Rates" .section of the Wall Street Journal.

"Home Line accounts paid off and dosed within 12 months of opening must reimburse the
Credit Union for aU related costs originally waived

After your four-month introductory period, the variable-rate APRis
as low as Prime for credit lines of $25,000 and over, and Pnme + ,50%
for credit lines of $5,000 to $24,999.

To apply, call 800-321-8570 ext. 113, or log on to WWW.cscU.org,
and join Co-op Services Credit Unton as we celebrate 50 years
of financial service I

THE WEEK AHEAD

Tu,sdays, 6:30 p.m.
ADULTIYOUTH

TRIO lEAGUE
52,100 1ST Place

PREP BASEBALL
Thursday. May 5

Agape Christian at Baptist Park, 4:30 p m,
Oakland ChristIan at peA, 4 30 p m.

Friday, May 6
Wayne Memonal at Canton, 4 p m

Salem at W l. Central, 4 p m
W.l Western at Plymouth, 4 p m.

saturday. May 7
Canton at FarmIngton Tournament, TBA

MIlford at Salem (DH), 11a m
GIRLS SOF7BALL
Thursday. May 5

Agape Christian at Baptist Park, 4:30 p.rn
Oakland Chnstlan at peA, 4 30 p m.

Friday. May 6
Canton at Wayne Memorial, 4 p.m.

W.l Central at Salem, 4 p m
Canton at Plymouth, 4 p m.

Saturday. May 7
Plymouth and Canton at

Canton Classic Varsity Invite, 9 a m
Salem InvitatIOnal, 9-30 a m

BOYS TRACK
Thursday. May 5

Northville at Canton, 4 pm
Salem at livOnia Stevenson, 3 30 P m
Plymouth at Wayne Memonal, 4 p.rn

Saturday. May 7
Plymouth, Canton and Salem at

Observerland Relays at P'CEP track, 3,30 p.m.
GIRLS TRACK

Thursday, May 5
Canton at NorthVille, 3 30 P m

livonia Stevenson at Salem, 5 30 P m
Wayne MemorIal at Plymouth, 4 p.rn

Saturday. May 7
Salem at Stafford Relays, 10 a m

GIRLS SOCCER
Thursday. May 5

Zoe Chnstlan at Agape Chnstlan, 4:30 p m
Blrmmgham Roeper at PCA, 4'30 P m

W.dnasday. May 4
W l Northern at Canton

Salem at Wayne Memonal, 4 p m
Plymouth at NorthVille, 7 p m

Friday, May 6
Canton at BIrmingham Seaholm, 7 pm

Saturday. May 7
Salem at Troy, 12 30 P m

BOYS TENNIS
Thursday. May 5

Salem at Plymouth 4 p m.
Friday. May 6

lIvonia Stevenson at Canton, 4 p m
Salem at Plymouth, 4 p m

Saturday. May 7
Salem at Warnor ClaSSIC, 8 30 a.m.

GIRLS GOLF
Friday, May 6

Wayne MemOrial at Salem
atSt JohnsGC.,3pm
NorthVIlle at Plymouth
at Hickory Creek G,C.

BOYS LACROSSE
Friday, May 6

PCS at Saline, 7'30 p m

http://www.lwlfU!wwnJlfe.com
http://www.rochesterhiIlsstables.com
http://WWW.cscU.org,
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Action rules at P-CEP complex

Salem trainer Tony Bowers attends as many as four or five sporting events every weekday
afternoon.

Salem baseball moms Diane Holka
and Linda Leone try for an
unobstructed view of their sons'
Scott Holka and David Leone
during Monday's game against
Walled Lake Northern.

Scott Waidmann and Karl Brubaker served as volunteer announcers and scorekeepers for
the Canton vs. Walled Lake Western junior varsity baseball game played Monday
afternoon.

A group of Salem track-and-field runners are pictured completing their laps
during Monday's Ifractice.

\Stephen Betts throws batting practice during practice
Monday for the Plymouth High School freshmen team.

Observer eJ
Eccentrig
photographer Bill
Bresler spent over
two hours Monday
afternoon
photographing
sporling events
and the behind-
the-scenes /
volv,rtteers who .
make the events
run smoothly at
the P-CEP outdoor
athleticfacility,
which is one of the
largest of its kind
in the country.
Pictured qre some
of the scenes
Bresler captured.

, (

A bucket of balls sits ready for action in the Plymouth-Northville softball game.
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Get on the ball. ('PORTS

Read today's d coverage!

Register at an
Open House and
Receive $25 OFFI

Other discounts are
available to YMCA

members and when
registering additional

children

Ages 7-9
Ages 10-12
Ages 10-15
Ages 13-15
Ages 12-15
Ages 16t17
Ages 13-16

10407 N. Fenton Rd. • Fenton • MI, 48430
810.629.YMCA (9622)

SUmmer 2005
Resident Camps

We also Offer: 'Day Camp • Weekend Retreats
Outdoor Education' Adventure Learning

Team Building' Special Events
To learn more about Camp Copneconic and its

programs or to register online go to
www.campcopneconlc.or~t_,

I cl atdI

•Adventurers Camp
'Trallblazers Camp
'Circle C Ranch Camp
'Teen Xrenre Camp
'Horsemasters Camp
'Counselor In-Training
'Teen Trav I Camps, I

i

~~
2:001"'5:00 m

May 15th, 2p05
I

OE08319737

OEOB320234

.Ucensed
Master Plumber

• Ceramic TIle
Installed I

• Quality Materials I

and Workmanship

FREE ESTIMATES I

Visit Our Full Kitchen anlt
I Bath Showroom T
,

(San$locafion since 1975J

34224 Michigan Avenue
Wayne, Michigan 48184

(1M) 722-4170
MICHlQANAVE.

~J •• •
I

BATH and KITCHEt-i REMODELlMq
I
I
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It's definitely a neat place to be on
days when there's a lot going on,
It's very unique;"

UP CLOSE AND PERSONAL
It's easy to appreciate the size of

the P-CEP athletic park from atop
the grandstand, But you can't get a
sense of the energy and all the
behind-the-scenes work that goes
on to make it tick until you walk
around the complex during a peak
period.

Observer e;Eccentric photogra-
pher Bill Bresler and I did just
that Monday afternoon in an
attempt to capture a "typical" day
at the unique complex.

We started at the southeast cor-
ner of the complex and did a com-
plete, two-hour tour of the site.

When our journey was complete,
I had a better. ')Ppreciation of what
it takes to ma,K~ the place run as
smoothly as it does on a daily
basis.

More importantly, I left with ,a
far greater understanding of the
often thankless - and never dull
- jobs of the athletic directors, .
and the behind-the-scenes volun-
teers who make the place tick.

dler Rodney Preston, freshman
sprinter Eric Piwowar, pole-vaulter
Derek Reeves, distance specialist
Eric Zech and all-purpose performer
David Calille.

Since 2000, the only team other
than the Chiefs to walk away with
the first-place hardware was
Farmington Harrison, which out-
pointed the large and talented field
h12003.

"It's supposed to be a beautiful
night weather-wise, which it should
be for this event;' said Salem coach
Geoff Baker, who is coordinating the
event. ':As always, there will be a lot
of top-notch competition, so it
should be a fun night. It's the nrst
year we've hosted the Observerland
events, so our kids are fired up."

Baker predicted Canton has a
good chance to retain its title, but a
number of talented squads - most
notably Livonia Churchill and
Redford Catholic Central - bring
formidable rosters to the track.

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, May 5, 2005

you right.

Minimum Purchase of $49 required.

FROM PAGE Ci

OBSERVERLAND
FROM PAGE C1

Association Executive Director
Jack Roberts, P-CEP outdoor ath-
letic complex. "I can't say for sure
if it's the biggest in the country,
but I know it has to be one of the
biggest. It's a very unique set-up,
not only in our state, but iI! the
United States."

For lovers of high school sports,
the 305-acre site is an athletics
version of Disney World,

But know this: There's nothing
Mickey Mouse about the coordi-
nating and planning of the hun-
dreds of events that take place at
"The Park" over the course of a
spring sports season,

"There are no other athletic
directors in the state who face the
challenges that the three of us
face," said Canton Athletic
Director Sue Heinzman, referring
to herself, Salem A.D, Tom
Willette and Plymouth A.D. Terry
Sawchuk. "It's like a three-ring cir-
cus sometimes when you consi<;ier
all of the games, practices and
make~ups we have to work with.

The field events are set to begin at
3:30 p.m. followed by the running
competition.

The finals are slated for approxi-
mately 7 p.m.

"I think we should do quite well in
the sprint relays and we should score
some points in the field events as
well this year;' Richardson said, "The
key to winning this event is to score
points in a lot of events even if you
don't win a lot of events.

"We have a balanced team this
year, so I think we'll give it a guod
run. Itwin be fun, too, since we're
running it in our own back yard this
year:'

Richardson said he's expecting big
things this year from nO-meter hur-

FACILITY

eWright@"homecommnet I (734) 953-2108

LOCAL SPORTS ~

The key to Harvey's prowess at the
plate is the result of what goes on in his
head as much as how he swings the bat,
the 16-year-old player said.

"So much of hitting is about confi-
dence," he said. "1t's 90 percent mental, if
you ask me. If you go up there thinking
you're not going to get a hit, you're defeat-
ed already. You've got to think positive."

BROTHERLY LOVE
Those are words of advice he regularly

passes down to his two younger brothers:
15-year-old David, a freshman on the
Wildcats' junior varsity squad, and 9-
year-old Sean, an aspiring athlete who
participates in a number of activities,
including karate.

"Alex pitches to me a lot and tells me
what I need to do to improve my game;"
David said. "Sometimes I don't want to
listen to him, but I know what he's
telling me is going to make me a better
player. Some day I want to get up to his
level."

"David gets tired of me lecturing and
coaching him sometimes," Alex Harvey
said, "but I think he knows I'm doing it
for his own good."

MULTI-TALENTED
While baseball is a big part of Harvey's

life, it's only one slice of a very successful
pie, The well-rounded youngster has a
3.4 grade-point average and was an
instrumental part of the Wildcats' suc-
cessful varsity basketball team this past
winter. While he didn't lead the team in
points, rebounds or assists - "I averaged
about five points a game," he said - he
was near the top of the charts in diving
for loose balls and acquiring floor burns.
In fact, Harvey's hustle and hard work
earned him the team's "Coach's Award" at
the post-season banquet.

As far as immediate baseball goals are
concerned, Harvey is setting his sights
on helping Plymouth's team elevate to
the next level.

"My next goal is to try to get a college
scholarship for baseball;' he said, "My
summer league coach has already con-
tacted a couple of schools for me, includ-
ing Alabama State."

After that, who knows?
With his talent and work ethic, Harvey

could find himself sprinting back out onto
the infield at Jacobs field in the not too
distant future.

Only this time, he could be wearing an
Indians' jersey.

NCUA Your savln~s are federally Insl,lred up to $100 000 by the National Credit U'110n Administration, a U 5 government agency
*Rate includes discount for automatic payment Actual rate based on borrower's credit score and model year Rates current as of Apnl13 2005 and are subject to change

I

I

Before shopping for a new car, make sure your financing is tuned up and ready to go with a stop at
DFCU Financial. Our low, competitive rates with no hidden fees can put you smoothly on the road.
We make things easier too, like pre-approving your loan, holding the rate for 30 days and offering
a dfscount for automatic monthly payments from your account. And you get the same low rate when

-purc~~rlg a 2002 to 2005 model. Let the experts at DFCU Financial put you
behind the wheel of your dreams. Stop by a branch, go to www.dfeufinancial.com
or call us at 313.336.2700 or 8811.336.2700 outside the local area.

We'll

Mother's Day js Coming. Give Her a Ring.
A Pair of Earrings*

to the First 800 Customers .
• Styles will vary. Starts April 29.

Harvey not only didn't commit an error
in th~t first inning - he made a play that
would have made the golden-gloved
Vizquel envious.

"I made a diving stop in the hole and
threw the guy out at first;' Harvey said.
"It's something I'll never forget:'

'!\vo years later, Harvey finds himself in
the heart of the Plymouth High School
baseball program,

CATS' CATALYST
The Wildcats' baseball field may not b~

quite as pristine and the spotlight may not
be nearly as bright as they were that day
in Cleveland, but Harvey's passion for the
game - every game - is as deep as ever.

The athletic junior is the Wildcats'
starting shortstop for their inaugural var-
sity season. He's also the team's clean-up
hitter and one ofits top pitchers.

"We don't have captains, but I consider
myself one of the leaders of the team;'
Harvey said. "I'm not real vocal, but I try
to lead with my actions on the field:'

Lead he has, compiling a .400 batting
average while playing stellar defense for
the Wildcats, who have struggled in their
inaugural season, winning just one of
their first eight games.

"The nice thing about this team is that
we never get down after a loss;' Harvey
said. 'We take a lot of pride in our work
ethic and we're putting in a lot of time to
get better. We have a very young and inex-
perienced team. Besides myself, only three
other players played travel baseball. I
think you'll see a lot of improvement out
of this team next season."

FROM PAGE C1
HARVEY

'GLOVE' AT 1ST SIGHT
Harvey was introduced to baseball

when he was a 3-year-old growing up in
Detroit, When the inquisitive youngster
asked a neighbor if he could join him in a
game of catch, he slipped on his first mitt.
The leather has rarely left his left hand
since,

"I saw one of my neighbors out playing
catch, and I asked him if! could play;' he
said. "He gave me a mitt and I loved it
right away. I start~d playing T-baIl the next
year, but by the time I was six, they forced
'me out ofT-ball and into the pitching
league because I was hitting the ball so far,
When I was eight, I started playing for the
Detroit Expos' lO-and-under travel team. I
had some great coaches growing up who
have taught me a lot about the game:'

'I,
GOLF RESULTS

www.hometownl{fe.com

$7.50 Students & Late Show Fr. & Sat

6.50 DAILY MatInees t!l6pm 0 No Passes

Unlimited Free Drink a .25~ Corn Refills

• www.cantoncinema.com •

PINCKNEY PIRATE INVITATIONAL
BEST BAll TOURNAMENT
May 2 at Timber Trace

TEAM STANDINGS: 1 Dexter, 157, 2- Livonia
Ladywood 161,3 LIvonia Churchill, 172 4 Ypsilanti
Lincoln 179, 5 PlIlckney 190, 6 Dearborn Dlville
Child 197 7 Hartland and NOVI, 199 8 Livonia
Franklill ~05, 9 Canton 206 10 Wayne Memorial, 231

\ ¥q f, 'i 'INOIVIDUAl RESUlTS' ' '
Medalist: M~ghan Hunter and Brittany Keller

(Oexter),7{l j

Ladywl;lod scqrers: Lauren Doroghazi and Kelly
Thomas, 1?, ~ndrea Warzynlec and Angela Jamrog,
83, Kalt1ynfI~dec~er and Enca Mazur 97

Churchlll scorers: Shannon Warner and Stacey
Lewandowski ~84, Ashley Blnt and Sarah Walls,8e,
Theresa Nuften and Amanda Dobos 105

Canton sqorers: t'tatalie Siupek and Katie
Hoeksemil,87 Nicole Burtliss and DaOielle Reillhardt.
119CarnalMljlwbod and Emily KerlflY,129

Wayne scorers: Ashley Laws and DaOielie ElsWiCk,
94 Rayvnne G\lmpre andfhnst1ne Tupper 135,Jenny
Schmidt and1(ell~laaearj 1$7,

, ~AYNEl.!EMORIAl236
\ CANTON 239
~Dnl29 aI Hilltop

Wayne $CO~S: ~shley Laws, 49 Damelle ElsWiCk,
53, Jenny Schmidt, 45, Kellee LaBean 69, Ravynne
Gllmor€',91 \

Canton scorers: f\atalie Siupek, 44 (medalist),
Carnal MllfwpQd, 61. NICple BurdlSs 66, Emily Kenny,
68 Janell Hudak, 71 Ellie Kenny,72

Dual meet records: Canton, 2-2 overall 2-2 WLAA,
Wayne,12 overall, 1-2WLAA

SAlEMIS2
lIYONIA FRANKLIN 2Z5
April 29 at Idyl Wyld

Salem scorers, Ashley Smith and Jamie
Sledlaczek 42 each (co-medalists) Anna Ross and
Kate Rzetelny 49 each Alyssa MastiC 49 MarISsa
Malcolm, 55

franklin scores: Marrel Meyers 49, Lisa
Farnngton, 56 Alison Sanhorn 57, Jessica Stchur, 63,
Suzie Esch 68 Angela Shamus 69

Franklm's dual meet record: 2-3 overall 1-3WLAA
LIVONIA STEVENSON 201

PLYMOUTH 223
April Z7 at Hickory Creek

Stevenson scorers: Jenny Kubert 42 (medalist),
Abbey Wolfe and Chelsea Bathurst, 47 each, Christine
Vance,65, Rachel Dilley and Ashley Luke, 69 each

Plymouth scorers. Madeleille SalvaggiO, 53,
Elarne Lafayette 54 Patricia Burns and Melissa
Miller 58 each, Liz Anderson, 59, Katie Ingraham, 61

Stevenson's dual meet record' Stevenson, 6-1
overall 6-1WLAA

LIVONIA CHURCHill 209
CANTON 262

Apnl27 at Whispering Willows
Churchill scorers. Shannon Warner 45 (medalist)

Ashley Blnt 50 Theresa Nutten 56, stacey
Lewandowski 58 Katie Tierney 61 Sarah Walls '98

Canton scorers: Katie Hoeksema 53, C~mal, '
Millwood, 63 Nicole Burdlss 72, Danlelle Remhardt
74 Emily KenflY,75 Molly McKey,108 ;

Churchffl's dual meet record: 3-1 overall, 3.1
WLAA,Canton 1-2overall 1-2WLAA

CANTON CINEMA

~
~844.FILM

OMDNSTER.IN.LAW (PG"3)
SUNDAY400

OKINGDOM OF HEAVEN (A)
2 PRIIfTSJ2SflREEIfS (SAT/SUN12 25) 1250,
320;,,345.615,640.910,935
OH.USE OF WAX (A)
1255.3"05,515,730,945
FRI/SATLS 12 00
OTNE NITllNHIKER'S GUIDE TO TNE
GALAXY (PG) 2 PRINTS/2 SflREE1IIS

(, (SAT/SUN1130) 1245,145,300,
410,520,650,735,9 OS,9 50
FRI/SATLS 11 20, 1{205
THE INTERPRETER (PG"3)
(SAT/SUN11 05) 135,415,700,930
FRI/SATLS 11 55
MISS CONGENIALiTY 2: ARMED A"O
FABULOUS (PG.13) 9'25 FAVSAT LS 11 35
ROBOTS (PG)
FRlIMON-TI;l1 55~~"50,5 50, 740
SAT 12 00,1.55,350,550,740
SUN 1200,1 55, 550,740
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JUNIOR GOLF TOUR
Scholarship opportunities

are available for local stndents
between the ages of 12 and 18
who participate in the third
season of the Top 50 Jr. Tour,
which is presented by the
Professional Golfers'
Association Michigan Section.
Play begins on June 11and
runs throngh the season-end-
ing championship tournament
on Aug. 8.

The full schedule is posted
on the tour's Web site at '
www.Thp50jrTour.com.
Interested parents and players
should contact the tour >It
(24S) 321-000 or visit the tour
Web site for a membersl\ip
application.

The tour is presented by the
PGA Michigan Section and the
National Golf Scholarship
Association (NGSA).

ItemsJOr the Sports Roundup
'ffUly befOllJed to (734) 591-7279 (JT'

'ffUliJR.d to TIw Observer, 36251
ScJwolcraft, Liwnia, MI, 48150.

beginner to intermediate play-
ers; and advanced camps for
striker/goalkeepers.

The advanced strike camp is
an all-offensive camp that
moves at an accelerated pace
and focuses on finishing (scor-
ing).

The fee for the regular camp
is $139 per player, while the
advanced striker/goalkeeper
camp runs $179. Interested
players can register at
www.goose22.com by May 1,
and receive $20 off the regis-
tration fee.

For more information on
Goose's All-Star Soccer Camps,
visit wWw.goose22.cOmj or call
(734) GOOSE-22.

There will be camps in
Canton June 20-24 and July
18-22, both at Independence
Park.

T-BALL LEAGUE
The City of Plymouth is

accepting registrations for its
Summer 2005 T-Balileague.
For more information, call
(734) 455-6620.

will be hosting Goose's All-Star
Soccer Camps in the metropol-
itan Detroit area. Joining
Finnerty are former Detroit
Rocker teammates Droo
Callahan, the camp's director,
Rodrigo Gonzalez, Marty
Caves, Jim Lemley, Amy
Knechtly, Emily Jackson, Gary
Bell, Billy Joker and Brian
Vanderziel.

All the coaches are licensed
and serve as trainers for local
soccer clubs year-round. The
instructor-to-camper ratio is 1-
to-lO.

"My staff and I look forward
to another exciting camp sea-
son," said Finnery. "Being able
to give back to our local com-
munitIes is a highlight and an
honor. The friendships we've
built with the kids over the
years make it like a mini-
reunion every week. It's great
to catch up on how they did in
school and what new achieve-
ments were conquered both on
and off the soccer field:'

The camps include two
options: a regular camp for

For the 13th consecutive
year, Bryan "Goose" Finnerty

The Par-tee Girls Golf
League, which plays on
Thursdays mornings at 8 a.m.
at Canton's Hickory Creek Golf
Course, is looking for new
members.

The nine-hole league is set
to begin May 5 and run
through Aug. 19. Hickory
Creek is located at Ford and
Napier roads in Canton.

For more information, call
Susan Moorman at (734) 414-
9941.

BASEBALL SIGN-UPS
Registration for spring T-

ball for children 4 and 5 years
old, coach pitch for 6- and 7-
year-old kids, and machine-
pitch for kids between the ages
of 8 and 10 are currently being
accepted by the Plymouth
Family YMCA.

For more registration infor-
mation, call (734) 453-2904.

SOCCER CAMPS

PAR-TEE GOLF LEAGUE

Charter Township of Canton Board Proceedings - ~PROVE .the site plan, conditioned upon revision of the plans to
April 26, 2005 mc1ude a hght at the Saltz Road entrance, as summarized in the

The Board of Trustees convened at 6:00 p.m Ln closed seSSlon to attached written analysis and recommendation. NOW

discuss employee negotiations and pending httgatwn. Members THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the Board of Trustees of the
Present Bennett" LaJoy, McLaughlm, Yack, Zarbo Members Charter Township of Canton, Michigan does hereby approve the

Absent:CaccamoJ Ktrchgatter Staff Present: Dtrector Durack, request of the petihon~r, Mr. Kevin Chen, to approve the site :plan

DLrector Faas Others Present: Carltto Young, Johnson & Rosatt for the proposed Myst1c Forest Court Private Drive, subject to any

Closed seSSlonadjourned at 640 p m. Motwn by Zarbo, supported and all state and local development regulations and further subject

by ~aJoy to move from closed sesswn to open sesston at 7:00p.m. to any conditions recommended by the Plannmg Commission and (

Motwn carned by all members present. A regular meeting of the staff, as described in the analysis and recommendati9n attached

Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Canton was held hereto and made a part hereof. Item 5. CONSIDER APPROVAL
Tuesday, Apnl 26, 2005, at 1150 Canton Center S Supervisor Yack FOR GIS MAPPING SPECIALIST (DAVE MAURICE) TO --
called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m and led the Pledge of ATTEND THE ESRI INTERNATIONAL' USERS
Allegiance to the Flag. Roll Call Members Present. Bennett, CONFERENCE IN SAN DIEGO, CA., JULY 24-30, 1I005.(MSD) ~
Caccamo, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Yack, Zarbo Members Absent. Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy to approve the request for

~rchgatter Staff Present: Director Minghine, Director Durack.; the GIS Mapping Specialist to travel to San Diego, CA to attend the

Dlrector Santomauro, Director Conklin, Director Faas Adoption 25th Annual ESRI International Users Conference, JulY 24~30,

of Agenda Motion by Bennett, supported by Zarbo to approve the 2005 to be paId from Planning Services 2005 Conference &

agenda as amended to move G-11 and place 1t after G~4. Motion Seminars line item (101~853~951~0000) in an amount not to exceed

carried by all members present. Approval of Minutes Motion by $2,500,00. Motion carried by all members present. Item 6.

B~nn~tt, supported by McLaughlin to approve the Regular Board TRANSFER OF SALTZ ROAD PAVING PROJECT FUNDING.
Mmutes of April 12, 2005. Motion carried by all members present. (FBD) Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to approve

Motion by Bennett, supported by taJoy to approve the Board Study the transfer of $184,358 from Capital Projects Road Paving Fund

Minutes of April 19, 2005 Motion carried by all members present, #403 to Special Assessment Road PaVlng Construct1on Fund #803

Payment of Bills Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to and. the following ?udget amendments for this transfer: Capitai

approve payment of the b1lls as presented. Motion carried by all Projects Road Pavmg Fund Increase Revenues' Appropriation

members present. Expenditure Recap for April 26, 2005 from fund balance #403~000~699~OOOO $184,358, Increase

General Fund 101 $321,706.64, Fire Fund 206 317,885.41,Police Appropriations: Transfers to Special AssessjJlent IFunds #403~959~

Fund 207 91,08745, Summit Operatmg 208 38,487.58, Cable TV 965~8000 $184,358, This budget amendment mcreases the Capital

Fund 230 1,551.36, Auto Forfeiture(wwa) 267 3,425.29, Federal Projects Road Paving Fund budget J;rom$1,619,860 to $1,804,218.
Grants Fund 274 4,27640, Auto Theft Grant 289 166970 Special Assessment Road Paving Construction Fund Increase

Downtown Dev. Auth. 294 11,692.79, Cap Proj~Summit Co~st 402 Revenues. Transfers from Capital Projects Funds #803~000~676~

88,963.97, Cap ProJ-RoadPaving 403116.55, GolfFund 5 8 4 4000 $184,358, Appropriation from fund balance #803-000-699-
54,877.31, Water & Sewer Fund 592 762,533.66, Construction 0000 (184,358) Total $ -0- This budget amendment does not
Escrows 702 51,315 09, Post Employ.Benefits 736 438.92, Total. change the Capital Projects Road Paving Fund budget amount of

All Funds 1,750,028.12 CONSENT CALENDAR: Item 1. $423,343 Motion carried by all members present. Item 7.

REAPPOINTMENTS TO THE HISTORIC DISTRICT RESOLUTION APPROVING MERIT AWARDS FOR
COMMISSION. (ACSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by CHRISTINE HAAS, JOE KOCINSKI, ;AND ROSANNA
McLaughhn to approve the Township Supervisor's nomination of CACCIOLA. (FBD) Motion by Bennett, supported by ILaJoy to
Stephen Foley and Melissa McLaughlin for reappointment to the approve the merit awards for Christine Haas, Joe Kocinski and

Canton Historic District Commission for three year terms effective Rosanna Cacciola in the amount of $2475 eac4. Motion carri~d by

through April 30, 2008. Motion carrIed by all members present. all members present, Item 8. AWARD RENTAL OF TENTS,

Item 2. SPECIAL COMMUNITY EVENT STATUS FOR TABLE AND CHAIRS FOR 2005 SPECIAL EVENTS. (LSD)
BRACKNEY CHIROPRACTIC WELLNESS CENTER Motion by :Qen;lett, supported by McLaughlin to award the bid for

RUMMAGE SALE TO BENEFIT ORPIIANS. (T. CACCAMO) the tents, tables and chair,s for the 2005 Liberty Feat tQ knerieaR ~-? f

Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to approve special Rentals, Inc., 4901 W, Grand River Ave., Lansing, MI 48906, in an ,

event status and placement of signs (5 days prlOr and removed at amount not to exceed $12,449.00 to award the bid for tents tables

the conclusion of the event on May 7th) for Brackney Chiropractic and chairs for 2005 Special Events to Canton Canopies! 8559 Ronda

Center's Orph~ Benefit Rummage Sale on May 6~7, 2005, located Drive, Canton, MI 48187 in an amount not to exeeed $5,479.00 from

at 2222 AI Smlth Dr (Ford Rd west ofLotz.) Motion carried by all account number Recreation Division Equipment Rental account

members present Item 3. SPECIAL C30Ml\fUNITY EVENT #101~691~940~0000. Motion carried by all members present. IteIQ.

STATUS AND THE INSTALLATION OF SINGS FOR CHRIST 9. APPROVE PURCHASE OF SKID STEER IpAD:ER AND
THE GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH'S SUMMER ATTACHMENTS. (LSD) Motion by Bennett, s\lpported by
DAY CAMP PROGRAM. (MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported McLaughlin to award the b1d for the purchase of a SkId Steer

by McLaughlm to approve special event status and placement of a L0;tder and Attachment~ to Bobcat of Mo~rcity, 44756 N. Gratiot,
banner (4' x 8' on the east side of the church's dr1veway on May 2 Clmton Twp., MI 48036 m the amount of $ 4,769.83 to be paid from I
and will be removed May 27, 2005) for Chtlst the Good Shepherd account #101~270~977~OOOOParks Division, Capital Out1ay~

Lutheran Church's Summer Day Camp program, June, July and Equipment. Motion carried by all members present. Item 10.

August 2005. Motion carried by all members present. GENERAL AWARD BID FOR LEISURE SERvICES APPAREL. (LSD)
CALENDAR: Item r. CONSIDER BEYDOUN REZONING. Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to award the 2005

(MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to adopt the Leisure Services staff/program apparel ~id to the lowest, qualified

rezoning request of All Beydoun. Motion carried by all members bidder, Sportswear Specialties, Inc., 8201 Rhonda Drive, Canton, MI

present. BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF 48187, in the following per unit cost ih an amount not to exceed

CANTON Rezoning Request of Ali Beydoun WHEREAS the $23,500, utilizing the following accoUnt numbers: 101.75&-740-

petitlOner has requested approximately 1 37 acres located o~ the 0000 (CSC) uniform 101'691-742-3000 (Rec.) -Teen Programs 101-
north side of Michigan Avenue between Canton Center and Beck 755-740-0000 (CSC) l""gue awards 101-691-742-4000 (Rec.) -
Roads be rezoned from RR, Rural Residential to C-3, Regional Special Events 101-755-742-0000 (CSC) tonmey awards 101-691-
Commerc1al 'District; and, WHEREAS, the requested rezoning 742-7000 (Rec) -Aquatic Fitness 101-270-722-0000 (Parks) 101-
WOULD be ~n conformity with the Future Land Use Map of the 760-740-0000 (Performing Arts) 101-672-742-0000 (SRS. - senior
Comprehenslve Plan, and WHEREAS, the Canton Township play participants 208-757-722-1000 \Rec.) - Aquatics 101-672-722-
Planning Commission recommended APPROVAL of the request; 0000 (SRS.) - uniforms 208-757-722-2000 (Summit) 101-691-741-
NOW:THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the Board ofTrustees of 0000 (Rec.) - Playgrounds) 584-756-722-0000 (Ppeasant Run) 101-
the Charter Townsh1p of Canton, Michigan does hereby APPROVE 691-742-1000 (Rec.)JTR 101-691-742-2000 (Rec.) -Enrichment
the request of the petitioner to rezone property identified by Motion carried by all members present. Motion by Bennett,

property tax EDP # 131-99-00II-000 from RR, Rural Residential to supported by Zarbo to retain SportsWear Specialties, Inc. to provide

C-3, Regional Commercial Item 2. CONSIDER RIVIERA staff apparel in 2006 with a 3% lincrease after the service and

DEVT. (MSD) Motionby Bennett, supported by Zarbo to adopt the quality of apparel for 2005 is revIewed and approved by Leisure

resolution for the rezoning request of Angelo Constantine. Motion Services Staff. Motion carried by all members present. Item 11.

carried by all members present RESOLUTION OF BOARD OF CANTON BOARD OF TRUSTEES BY-LAW HEVISIONS
TRUSTEES CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON Rezoning (TABLED ITEM FROM MARCH 22, 2005). (SUPERVISOR)
Request of Angelo Constantine WHEREAS, the petitioner has Motion by Bennett, supported by Zarbo to remove from the table

requested approximately 12.93 acres located on the east side of the Canton Board of Trustees By~Law Revisions for consideration.

Beck Road between Saltz and Cherry Hill Roads be rezoned from Roll Call Vote: Ayes: Bennett, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Yack, Zarbo

RR, Rural Residential to R-3, Single-FamIly Residential District; Nays: Caccamo Motion carried. Motion by Bennett, supported by

a~d, WHEREAS, the requested rezonmg WOULD be in conformity Zarbo to approve Rule 1 as amended. Motion carried by all

w1th the Future Land Use Map of the Comprehensive Plan, and members present. Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to
WHEREAS, the Canton Township Planning Commission approve Rille 2 as amended. Motion carried. Roll Call Vote: Ayes:

recommended APPROVAL of the request; NOW THEREFORE Bennett, LaJoy, McLaughlin, Yack, Zarbo Nays: Caccamo Motion

BE IT RESOLVED, the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to approve Rule 3 Public

of C~ton, Mich1gan does hereby ~PROVE the request of the Notice of Meetings as amended. Motion carried by all ~embers

petitlOner to rezone property identified by property tax EDP #s 063~ present. Motion by Zarbo, supported by McLaughlin to approve

99-0006-701,063-99-0007-000 and 063-99-0008-000from RR Rural Rule 4. Motio,n carried by all members present. Motion by

Residential to R~3, Single~Family Residential DIstrict. I1~em 3. McLaughlin, supported by LaJoy to approve Rule 5. Agendas and

CONSIDER SITE PLAN FOR CENTER CROSSING Meeting Materials as lamended with the exclusion 'Of0.6.2 for

SHOPPING CENTER. (MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported by further wordsmithing and d1stributed to all Board Members for

McLaughlin to adopt the resolution for the site plan for Center further d1scussion. Motion carried by all members present. Motion

Crossing Shopping Celiter Motion earned by all members present. by McLaughlin, supported by Zarbo to approve Rule 6. Conduct of

RESOLUTION OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHARTER Meetings as amended. Motion carried by all member,s present.

TOWNSHIP OF CANTON Site Plan for Center Crossing Motion by McLaughlin, supported by Zarbo to approve :Rule 7.

Shopping Center WHEREAS, the Project Sponsor, Mr. Sharif Record of Meetings as amended. Motion carried by all members

Makki, has requested site plan approval for the Center Crossing present. Rule 8 was combined with Rule 2. Motion (by Zarbo,

Shopping Center to be located on Canton Center Road between supported by McLaughlin to approve Rule 9. Motion c~ed by all

Ford and Hanford Roads, identified as tax EDP # 039~99-0019~702; members present. Motion by McLaughlin, supported lly LaJoy to

and, WHEREAS, the Planmng Commission reviewed the site plan approve Rule 10. Motion carried by all members present. Motion by!

and made a recommendation to approve the request to grant site McLaughlin, supported by LaJoy to approve Rule 11 as amended.'

plan approval, as summarized in the attached written analysis and Roll Call Vote: Ayes: Bennett, LaJoy, McLaughlin, 'Yack, Zarbd

recommendation. NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, the Nays: Caccamo Motion carried. Motion by McLaughli~

Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of Canton, Michigan supported by LaJoy to approve Rule 12. Secretary to the Bo~

does hereby approve the request of the petitioner, Mr. Sharif amended.. Motion carried by all members present. Motion bY
Makki, to approve the site plan for the proposed Center Crossing McLaughlm, supported by LaJoy to approve Rnle 13_ MOlE
Shopping Center subject to any and all state and local development carried by all members present. A complete copy of the revised ~

regulatIOns and further subject to any conditions recommended by laws is available through the Clerk's office (734~394~5100)OTHE •

the Planning Commission and staff, as described in the analysis Supervisor Yack. stated that on May 3, 2005 there will be a S~y

and recommendation attached hereto and made a part hereof. session for two (2) committees from Municipal Services and faur (4)

Item 4. CONSIDER SITE PLAN FOR MYSTIC FOREST Leisure Services Departments at 7:00 p.m. at 1150 Canton Cerlter

COURT PRIVATE DRIVE. (MSD) Motion by Bennett, supported S. Administration Building, First Floor, Board Room. ADJOUJl.N:

by McLaughlin to adopt the resolution for the site plan for Mystic 'Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to a<ljourn at ~,15
Forest Court Private Drive Motion carried by all members p.m. - Thomas J. Yack, Supervisor - Terry q.~"a~~~,~qt,~I;{~
present. RESOLUTION OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES CHARTER

,
TOWNSHIP OF CANTON Site Plan for Mystic Forest Court Copies of the complete text of the Board Mmutes are available at the office of the 6harter
Private Drive WHEREAS, the Project Sponsor, Mr. Kevin Chen, Township of Canton, 1150 S Canton Center Road, Canton, Mu.ilugan 481881 dunng
has requested slte plan approval for Mystic Forest Court Private regular busmess hoUl's and can also be accessed through our web Site wwwcant-rplorg

Drive to be located on Saltz Road between Beck and Ridge Roads after BoaJ;d Approval )

(Tax ID # 065-99-0027-702); and, WHEREAS, the Planmng I
Commission reviewed the site plan and made a recommendation to Pubhsh May 5, 2005 ,

f OE08:l2171lO

0E08321927

OE08:l21256

Shirts will go to all entrants
(if registered by Jnne 20), Free
entertainment with a live band
will be provided at the finish
line, along with music on the
course.

Medals will go to the top
three finisher in each age divi-
sion (along with medals to the
top 300). There is a total of
$5,000 in prize money and gift
awards for the 10K and 5K
races. The Foresters will
proved medals to all kids par-
ticipants.

You can register online at
www.SolsticeRun.org.

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK

Pubhsh May 5, 2005

Pubhsh May 5, 2005

PUBLIC NOTICE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
RECREATION AND OPEN SPACE PLAN
YOUR COMMENTS ARE REQUESTED

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Plymouth Wayne County, Michigan, 1Sbeginning a review of the
Township's Recreation and Open Space Plan adopted by the
community in 1999. The intent of this review is to update the
Recreation and Open Space PJan to make sure the new plan
reflect.s the needs of the community for the next five years and
estabhshes a method for implementing the plan. Your input into
this process and the plan is essential to malting sure the Recreation
and Own Space Plan represents the current needs of the residents
of the ~township. To assist you in this matter we have completed a
"DRAFT" of the proposed plan. You can find a copy of the draft at
the following locations: Plymouth District Library, the Township
Clerk's office, Township Treasurer's office, Township Building
Department, Township Community Development Department and
the DPWbuilding.
What do you think works? What suggestions do you have to
i.mprove recreation? What activities do you think are missing?
Please send your comments or recommendations to:

Ms. Susan Vignoe
Division of Public Services
46555 Port Street
Plymouth, MI 48170
or e~mail: sV1gnoe@plymouthtwp.org
Phone (734)453-8131ext. 33

If you have any questions regarding this matter please contact Ms.
Vignoe at the Division of Public Services at (734) 453~8131 ext. 33.

James D. Anulewicz
Director of Public Services

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR BID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GNEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan WIll accept
sealed bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m., May 19th ,
2005 for the following:

Notice is hereby given that there will be a meeting of the Zoning
Board of Appeals THURSDAY,May 12, 2005 AT 7:30 P.M The
meeting will be held in the Board Room at the Township
Admimstration Building located at 1150 S. CANTON CENTER
ROAD, CANTON, MI 48188 . The following Agenda will be
discussed:

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
?-uxil~'aryaids a~d ~ervices. such as SIgners for the hearing
ImpaIred and audIO tapes of pnnted materials being considered at
the meeting, to indivIduals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or

" calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S Ganton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

Pledge of Allegiance to the flag

Roll Call: Randy Blaylock, Jim Cisek, Cathy Johnson, Vicki Welty
and Steven Johnson.

Acceptance of Agenda

1. John. ~urdziak of Tradition Building Co., LLC, 49166
Domlllion Ct., Canton, MI 48187 representing Warren &
Josephine Palmer, 6460 Beck Rd., Canton, MI 48187, for
property located at 6460 Beck Rd., appealing Zoning
Ordinance Article 26.00, Section 26 02, variance from
minimum lot size in the R~2 district, variance from the rear
setback. (east side) for e~sting house, vatlance from the
mmimum lot depth, vanance from the front yard setback for
existing house. Zone R~2.
Parcel 034-99-0006-700
(Planning)

2 Steve Carson II, 2170 S. Caval1er Rd., Canton, MI 48188, for
property located at same address , appealing Buildings ,and
Building Regulations Ordinance Chapter 78, Article V Section
78~121, regarding fences, walls and boarders. Zone R-5.
Parcel 105-01-0186-000
(Building)

3. Daniel McCausland of IMAC Properties, 2011 Lotz Rd,
Canton, MI 48187 representing IMAC Properties for
property located west side of.Lotz Road between Lotz Road
and I~ 275, appealing Sign Ordinance Chapter 102, Section 32,
regarding navigational tower. Zone R~2. _
Parcel 051-99-0041-000
(Building)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS AGENDA

May 12,2005

Approval of April 6, 2005 Minutes (Special ZBA Meeting Regarding
lKEA)

'--------,
Approval ofApril 14,2005 Minutes

Bid forms may be picked up at the Finance and Budget Department
counter or you may contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394~5225. All
bids must be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked WIth
the proposal name, company name, address and telephone number
and date and time of bid opening. The Township reserves the right
t~ ac.ceJ?t or reject any or all proposals. The Township does not
dlscnmmate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex religion
age or disability in employment or the provision of service;. •

PURCHASE OF CODE 3 LIGHT BARS
FOR POLICE PATROL VElllCLES

SOLSTICE RUN

The Fifth Third Bank
Solstice Run will include a new
10-kilometer (6.2-mile) event
along with the 5K run/walk
and the kids fun run, Saturday,
June 25, in Northville.

Packet pickup will be from
11:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. Friday,
June 24 at the Water Wheel
Health Club in Northville, and
also starting at 6:30 a.m.
Saturday, June 25 at Ford Field
in Northville. (

Entry fees are $25 (10K
mn), $20 (5K walk/run) and
$9 (kids run).

lr. .',

I
'I

I

http://www.lwmetownl4fe.com
http://www.Thp50jrTour.com.
http://www.goose22.com
http://www.SolsticeRun.org.
mailto:sV1gnoe@plymouthtwp.org
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$1 00 Off ~FROZEN YOGURT ~'E ' .

200 Off ~,'
FRO\ui YOGURT CAKE ,~~,

• oto
m.'61~'d.nyttme.on_coupon per u ~

Offer va ~~~ _ - ,
-,...,:z.;" ,

08318070 "'"" '",'

r- -- _
$1.00OFF'FRUlrHEAD' .
S~2~~t'r!E....

alended WIth Fm/n
Fresh Frultl ~O:II'ft

Offer valid anytime • ~
!I!!!!IIl One COupon per customer

J"WI(~

Op-en
Mon-Thurs

11-10
Fri & sat

12-Midnight
1 ked White Fish sun •

House specialtie~ : ~C:rtRibs of Beef Private 1arttes
• Fresh BeafoO Jcs • Pizza On II

• pasta • s~hes & More!

0.......~,
Call for Reservatio •

Buffet includes:
f Beef w/auJUS

carved
iPad,i;:::: Jlazed BalD

Sp ~eel ItEat ShriIDP
Chicken A la King

AU do or lWarinara
penne re R d Skin Potatoes

~ 1, Boiled Buttere~al:d
Vegetable M.edley

DAN~'~;IC~~~:~:s::~:d
L1~&S(1t $18 95 per Adult

8 pm- 12 pm Children 8 & under
$8.95 . ded in above price

"Tax & gratuity not tnclu.-=:r-
,..- ... .,1fIM •• 1~~~~~.\

;I;, ,
",
,
",,
'::.'

\

\

\

~1

Special
~

~ ••~- s-.,;"",~ __ ------~,~:r;.., -~..:'S: -~ -t..~""

\ Happy ~s DGy
\~'8YFROZEN YOGURT

30971 W. Five Mile Road • Livonias. of SMile, E. of Merriman • Livonia Plaza Shopping Mall
~ 734.421.8229

PDF OE08322517

~--~-

Relax In our clubhouse overlookIng our beautiful golf
course and enjoy a Mother's Day Brunch she won't soon
forget, Our chef is prepormg a dehclOus hruuch that mcludes
eggs benedict, peel and eat shnmp, chicken cordon bleu,
fresh salads and an assortment of tantahzing desserts,
It's a classic feast that any mom will love. And we'll even
take care of the clean~up

Mother's Day
Brunch.

Aduits$20 95 • SeuioJ:rl16 95
Children (5,12) $8.95 • Chhdren (under 5) Free

for more information and reservations
please call 734,729.4477.

Sunday, May 8, 2005
10:30 AM - 2:00 PM

Join us at The Woodlands for
a memorable Mother's Day.

Observer & Eccentnc IThursday, May 5, 2005

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••
~~ .•.. ~.• •.. .

• •.. .
.. .Cake. fo. c:4[[ <Daaa.ioni'! .......... •
• FIRST COMMUNIONS GRADUATIONS, WEDDINGS AND MOREl ••. , ,
• dl/(a",y f]:)ennlnfj j. :

~ Cake ~ho pfle ~
• 8036 Wayne Road' In Oak Plaza' Westland •

• 734-261-3680.
O~n: Mon.7am-5pm; Tues.7am-6pm: Wed••fri. 7am.7p.m: Sat.9am.3pm 06.Q8319045 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

C7 (")

~~"~""~~~-- - -,- -' --,-
ti~~ .•--'-';'f <.j\"'''S-''~ \ V" Have your

,Motbers Day BruDe
overlooking

Uickory Creek
Golf Course!
May8 10 am-2 pm

Adults $15.95
Child $6.95

(5.10 years)
IiBe Under FREE

"" ......••...
•...
•••...

I
~..'"
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OI!08319736

(800) 882-5720
www.vna.org
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li~VISITINGNURSE AsSOCIATION
Ie: 0 F ~.0 U THE A S T M I CHI G A N
In ,I:~ Providing Home Care & Hospice Services Since 1898
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Standard Federal
ABN AMRO
,

THE STANDARD FEDERAL ASSET MANAGEMENT ACCOUNT. MORE WAYS TO EARN. MORE WAYS TO ORGANIZE
YOUR FINANCES AND YOUR LIFE. Tiered Interest checking rates that help your money earn more, faster' Sweep feature
that automatically moves money between Investments and checking' Consolidated monthly statements to help you
manage your money' Personalized adVice from Standard Financial Services financial consultants' Stop by your
local Standard Federal Bank. Or, to learn more or find a branch near you, VISit standardfederalbank com or caU us toll free
at (866) 732-0879.

Balances of
$50 000 • $99 999

Balances of
$49 999 and below

~alances of
$100000 and above

*The Asset ManagementAccount(AMA) consists 01a Standa:rd ftIderal Bank N A checking account and a Standard Financial Services brokerage account The Inlbal deposltto open the AMA checkmg tlccountls$lOO A$25 monthlyserv,cefee 's charged Ilyour combined checkmg and brokerage del1laccount balances fall below$50,OOO
The checkmg account mtarest rates and Annual Percentage Yields (APYs) are variable and may change after the checking account 's opened As of 4/28/05 the APYs for the checking account portion of the Standard Federal Platinum AMA were 2 00% (balances $0 01-$49,999 991,2 75% (balances 50000-$99,999 99), 300% (balances
$100~OOOand .abovs) Faes may raduce ear~ The APYs do not apply to any lunds malntamed In the brokerage account portion of the AMA The APYs assume funds and Interest earned onthe checkmg account portion olthe AMA remam m the cheCking account All AMAs opened are subJect to applicable terms and conditIOns
Products offered through Standard Fmanclal Services e diVISionof ABN AMRO Finljnclal Services, Inc, member NASD/SIPC and a licensed II'lsurance agency are not II'lsured by the Fedel1ll Deposillnsurance Corporation IFDIC) or any government agency are not depOSita or other obligadons of, orgueranteed by, the bank onts affiliates,
end afe subJeetto II'lvestment risks II'lcludlng p(lssible loss of the prmclpal amountmvested @2005StandardFaderal Bank N A Member FDIC PDFOE08322110

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.vna.org
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PhYSU:lcnR:terrCI
CaP 1 888 464 WEll

WW'N stmarymercy org

~rings
sr

. MacIOllIla Qniversity. "'SdIooIcfaft Road' Livonia, MicbigaR 48150'(734) 432"
Alllellllllrrllll ~ 1U$lIV1IftIlPIlIIl$_ .. eclladllylle NlllianallIIQue for NInlng~ eooi.lissian

(&11!nlorJ1Ry; Mew_ NY 10006)

- --------~------------ ----

Undefyaduate Programs POst ~er's Cenmcates
Program'for fleshman and transfer students Adult Health Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
Cofn~l~tlon program for RNs and LPNs Advanced Practice Palliative Care Nursing
Certifichte. Associate's and Bachelor's Degrees Specialty - NEW

In HOFPiceEducation and Gerqitology ," Bereavement (online)

Gr~_~S;~ ":'~..' ~:Rt'hoDt7ee PrograJm
- • NUlslngAdministlab'6n ",,': ",; ,'cColllpleliollPragnmfA~

Dual degree (nursing/business admimstration) , _at IlaIler College ofClilltDn TOwnsIIIp
Adult Health Prima~ Care Nurse PractRioner • Online theorycoursesWithface-to-facesupport
Adult Primary/Palliative Care DuafTrack NP-NEW m..t BSN '
Acceierated RN to MSN Pathway Program 1\1'f to ~ '-.
Accelerated second MSN degree. Aduij Primary/ m..r tf' UC'lI.l

Palliative Care Dual Track NP-NEW 1\1' ~ 111JI'
Hospice E,ducationand Health Services • MSN In NurSingAdministration(online)

MADONNA UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF NURSING AND HEALTH

LIVOnia MI

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, May 5, 2005

celebrating NursesWeek
and National H~pltal

Week

::~,.~*.~..o;.hU~~.H..",.*.t~'.'''h''.*,"': __, ,.
i OnEl Gf'(Mf Hosplllli. i
I 1Wo Natlooal A"",nl$. '~ [
i .Cllnlcallllwoll..... i
! Ie Pattetrt Safety i:
i :;:>HllALTI1GlUnllS' i! ...."1i0""n'''~''H ol;"'j;H JUHH' i
f." .".h....u ••"....'U.Uh' '~h',,*"~:'

...for providing exceptional carel and service,
day in, day out, 365 daysla year,

I

Thanks to the staff of
Sf. Mary Mercy Hospital.

A MEMBER OF e TRINITY Hl!1'.LTH

I '

which provides 24-hour staffing needs for all
inpatient units. Registered nurses, patient
care associates, and unit clerks help fill
staffing needs whenever they occur. Staffing
models and nurse-to-patient ratios are the
best in southea,st Michigan.

Nur artici ation
nurses at St. Mary Mercy are involved at '

every level and assist with new programs
affecting patient care. The long-standing
Clinical Practice Committee, consisting of
nurse educators, clinical nurse specialists, and
staff nurses sets the course for practice issues
on an on-going basis. New processes are
introduced, policies revised, and new equip-
ment proposed to maintain excellent clinical
nursing practice. Nurses are taking the lead,
planning together to assist in mapping out
strategies for nursing practice at the hospital.

Nursing Staff and nursing leaders are
involved in planning the future of patient
care. Some of the targets for achievement are
Clinical Ladders and Magnet Status, a covet-
ed award indicating that a hospital has meet
stringent requirements for nursing practice.
All advancement will be interdisciplinary and
interdepartmental because nurses are looking
to all disciplines and departments to be part
of the journey together to maintain excellence
in patient care.
The leward for all of this commitment to
nursing? St. Mary Mercy Hospital recently
received two national awards: The
HealthGrades 2005 Award for Clinical
ExcellenceTM and the Distingnished
Hospital Award for Patient SafetyTM. St.
Mary Mercy Hospital is a great place to prac-
tice nursing. Just ask our patients!

•,._--'-- _ ....._-

--- ~--- -•":ie-
• I. ' .

Strengthen Your Credentials:
Position Yourself for Upward Mobility and

Leadership Opportunities
Madonna University has a proud heritage of education for careers

in caring that began in 1962. The bachelor of science in nursing (BSN)
degree was established in 1971, the master of science in nursing (MSN)

degree followed in 1982, and hospice education in 1984. Madonna
University's nursing program has had continu-
ous approval of the Mie:higan ,Board of Nursing

and has been accredi~ed by the
,

National League for Nursing Accrediting
Commission (NLNAC) since 1970.

For more information about Madonna University's College
: of Nursing and Health, visit our website at:

wwvJ. madonna.edu/ pages/ nursing.cfm (undergraduate)
and www.madonna.edu/pages/graduatestudies.cfm

(graduate programs).

Enhancing the Health and .Well-Being of
Individuals, Families and Communities

Furthering your education at Madonna University will create opportunities
for you to enhance your capabilities for critical thinking, therapeutic inter-

..,,- II" . ventions, communication, and public and, ~
Ii. community service. More than 3,000

'N i; . Madonna University nursing alumni serve
.", I their communities and continue to put

Madonna's core values into daily practice.
Perhaps you have received nursing

care from one of them!

MIADCl))NNIA UNIIV'IItS;11Y
CCl),Il"lI.,E.GIEOF: NII!JIItS,IINIGI & MIEAIl.1'1I1

Value-Based Education for Nurses
One of the most trusted professions in the count/YJ nursing consis'tently
ranks high on various polls as 6 respected prOfession. Because carind is
the very essence of nursing, th'e nursing faculty at Madonna University

are committed to helping stljldents in the development of Christian
humanistic values, an openness to the discovery of truth,

a spirit of intellectual inqui/YJ and a readiness to serve
others. Both a science and an art, the Nursing Program
at Madonna University builds on a knowledge baseithat

".' includes the Humanities, the Natural Science and Spcial
Sciences. Core values of Madonna University's NurSing
Program are fostered in an environment that promotes

wellness, professionalism, caring and a future focus.

Investing in our Nurses at
st. Mary Mercy Hospital -

"Great Doctors and Nurses ...in your own backyard"

I

!;-',!!,glgllllr'lI••••• III•• 1111111",,'lg.IIIIIIl •••••• Il_.IIII1I •••••• ~; ;.. ltl ""
I

www.hometownl(fe.com

I

1fuy is a month in which the nation honors
nurses with National Nurses Week, and at St.Ma\Y Mercy Hospital, the 304-bed acute care
hospital in Livonia, nurses are recognized as
the vital ingredient for excellent patient care,
everyday !

ProYiding c~mprehensive, coor~' ated, and
cOl»passion~te patient care eve time to
evJ~ne is bur vision at St. Ma Mercy
Ho pita). TIlis doesn't happen .thout the
ded cated ~ork of our nurses and the support
ofhbspital administration. The financial sup-
POlland cojumitment to career advancement
for ursihg is greatly valued at St. Mary
MJ cy, including the opportunity for contin-
ue~ education, appropriate staffing, and
nurse participation in nursing practice devel-
opment.
Educati0l!
Thition assistance for nursing education at
both the Associate and Bachelor Degree lev-
els are generous and ongoing. St. Mary Mercy
has recently invested in its current nursing
staff and is proud to announce the hospital's .
graduating class of its first on-site 40-month
Bachelor of Science in Nursing (BSN)
Completion Program who were honored at a
special breakfast in February. Congratulations
to St. Mary Mercy's graduating nurses: Linda
MacDonald, RN, Ceeelia Coffey, RN, Joan
Davis, RN, Diane Gale, RN, Maria Bacero-
Buison, RN, Joan Kulp, RN, Jackie Ravida,
RN, Denise Baker, RN, Danielle Bessesen,
RN, Kathryn King, RN, Marilyn Merlo, RN,
Margo Ford, RN, Renee Barharian, RN, and
Paula Wingett, RN.

St!>i!iI)g
A new Central Nursing Resource Pool was
also recently initiated at St. Mary Mercy,
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Sunday School
9:45 & 11 am

Early Childhood Center
Phone 734-613-8413tSunday Worship

8 15 & 11 00 am " TraditIOnal
945 - Modern

Staffed Nursery Available

ST. PAuL s Ev. LUTbeRMJ
CbURCb & ScbooL ~,
17810 FARMINGTON ROAD ~

lJvoNLA.. (734) 261-1360 -

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 ~M,& 11:00 ~M,
PASTOR JAMES HOFF

PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
313-532-2266 REDFORDlWP.

Worship service
9:15 & 11:00 AM.
Sunday School

9:15& 11:00 AM.
Nursery Provided

The Rev. TImothy P. Halboth, senior Pastor
The Rev, Dr. VIctor F Halboth, AssisIantPastor

Timothy Lutheran Church
8820 Wayne Rd.

(Oeh\teen Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)
Livonia. 427-2290
Jill Hegdal, Pastor

9:00 a.m. Sunday School (all ages)
10'008.m FamilyWorship (NurseryAvail.) •
http.\\www.tlmothyhvonI8.com

14175 Farmington road, Livonia Just north of IR96

734-522-6830

Making disciples who share the love of Jesus Christ
Rev Luther A Werth, Senior Pastor & Rev. Robert Bayer, AsSistant Pastor

Worship Service
and

Sunday School
9.15&1100am

Rev. Terry W. Allen
Rev. Barbara E. Welbaum

Chi/dears Provided. HandIcapped AccessIble
Resources for Hearing and Sight Impaired

wwwgenevachurchorg

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Mmds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & Newbul}lh Rds

734-422-0149

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH {U,S,A,)
5835 Sheldon Ad Canton

......t.~14<\> l' (734) 459-0013.*'. .~ d b -t~ Sunday WorshIp & Sunday $011001
900am &11.00amq,~,,'

Summer Months 10:00 a m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Main & Church' (734) 453-6464

PLYMOUTH WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 & 9:30 & 11 :00 a.m.

'b~~I~~s<>Ski~~sO'~~v .tRI~~~~nJ~n~}
Senior Minister AsSOCiateMinister

Accessible to All Rev Mary Jean Bird
ASSOCiate Minister

JI!" St. James Presbyterian
~ Church, USA6wb 25350 West Six Mile Rd.

Redford (313) 534-7730
Sunday Worship Service - 10 00 A M

Sunday Sehool-11.15 AM
Thursday Dinners - 6 00 PM

Nursery Care Provided. Hand/capped Accessible
Rev. Paul S Bousquette

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

30900 SIX Mile Rd (Bet Memman & Mlddlebelt)
Rev Mary Margaret Eckhardt, Pastor

9:30 a.m. A.M. Worship
10:45 a.m. Church School

wwwgbgm-umcorglslmatthews-lrvonI8
Nursery Provided • 734~422~6038

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at W Chicago Livonia MI

(between Mernman & Farm nglon Rds)

D(?;~L;~;.:~~~
. Contemporary Service

9:00 am
. Traditional Service

• • 10:30 am
Nursery Care Provided

We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church

Rev R,chard Peters, Pastor
Re~ Kelh .. Bohlman Assoc,,.t .. Pastor

Clarencevllle United Methodist
20300 Mlddlebelt Rd • L1vonla

474-3444
Pastor James E Britt

Worship Services 8'45 & 11 15 AM
Sunday Eve Bible Study 6,00 PM

Nursery ProvIded
Sunday School 10 AM

Meets at MIOh~,:.:~,:::,':lloal Seminary

011 AIm Arbor Trotl Belwetll Haggerty mul !ale; Rd.s

Sunday Service Time
10:30 am

734.459.7795
www.myharvestbible.org

Meets at Franklin H S In
livonia on Joy Road

(Belw"een Memman and Mddlebe/t Roads)
at 10,00 a,m,

734-425-1 174
Join us lor coHee, bagels and

donuts aher the servlcel

LOOKING FOR A
CHURCH WHERE ...
• There's a commitment to truth?

• '!here's authentic, contemporary worship?
• People are roved regardless of

race,age or background!
• There's an Incredible kIdz ministry?

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CNRIST
9435 Henry Ruff al West Chicago

Livonia 48150 • 421-5406
Rev Larry t-joxey, Pastor
10:30 a.m. Worship

Service
and Youth Classes

NUr89ry Care Av8l/ab/9
.WELCOME-

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth
!lOll w, Ann Arbor Tr"L Plymouth, M1

734-453-0970
Sunday SecvlCe 1030 ...m
Sunday &hooJ J 0 ~() a m

Wed Evenmg Tesc,mony MeetIng 7 ')0 P m
Readmg Room 550 South Mall'l

Mondlly-Saturday 10 00 " m -2 00 p m

734-453-1676

CHURCH a/CHRIST WEST
291East Spnng Street. Plymouth 48170

-'m~Sunday Worship. 11am & 6pm
BIble Class

I L Sunday lOam & Wednesday 7pm
734-451~1877 Mtchtgan Btble School

MmlSter Thesday & Thursday 7pm
JOhiiNahw WW'II chul'('hofchnst-west 0

(734) 728-2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

ad"
"art (7M) 953-2153 the friday before publication.

To mail copy: The ObseNer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia. MI 48150 or
OE08320928

Sunday, October 31
Music Program:

Byrd: Mass for Four Voices
Beuedlet/<m FofkJwlng Mass

SUNNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
St. Anne', Academy. Grade, K.8
23310 Joy Road' Redford, Michigan

5 Blocks E of Telegraph • (313) H4.2l2l
Mass Schedule:

First Fri. 7:00 p.m.
First Sat. 9:30a.m.
Sun. Masses 7:30 & 9:30 a.m.
Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions

Tuesdays at 7:00 P.M.

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 Warren Rd ,Canton, Michigan 48187

451-0444
REV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

5elurday - 4:30 p.m,
Sunday - 8:30 & 10:30 a.m,

Discover the solemnity and majesty
o/tbe Traditional Rite o/the Rantall
Catbolic Church in one of Detroit's

architectural masterpiece~

\

St. Josaphat Ch1l1'dt
691 E. Canfield Ave

On the West 1-75 Service Drive
Between Warren and Mack

(313) 831-6659
w,,;vw.stjosaphatchurch.org

Saturday Evenll1g Worship 6 00 P m
Sunday Wo~hlp 7 45, m and 1045 am' SundilYSchool9 30 a m

Wednesday l'TalSl:Semet6 00 pm. Wedn~sday Chlldrtn Youlh and Adull BIble Sludv 7 00 MlO P m

"'''¥

NEWHOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

Canton Christian Fellowship
p""" D,,,d W",I"'S1m, "Where the Word is Relevant
ami!'h, CCF Faadly ",,,ld P I d d Chri i th' K "
like to Invite you to.... eop e are Love an st s e ey

Join us for Worship Service at 10:30am
Sunday School and/or New Members Orientalion: 9:00am

Located at 6500 N. Wayne Rd•• Westland, MI
Between Ford Road and Warren Road

InsIde Good Shephard Church
734-721-9322

It's not about Religion, it's about Relationships.
Come to a platt where Illes are chang«! families are made whole and mlrustry IS real!

Tridentine Latin Mass
Approv."d by rhe

\ \ _ ArchdlOcese of DetrOit_err Sunday at 9:30 AM

ST, GENEVIEVE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL
29015 Jamison Ave•• Livonia

" East of Mlddlebelt, between 5 Mile & Schoolcraft Rds
\ MASS: Man, Wed, Thurs, Fn 900 a m

Tues 700pm "Sat 500pm
Sun 830&1000am &1200noon

ConfessionsSat 300-4 00P m
734.427.5220

.' , .

http://www.homewwnlqe.com
http://www.myharvestbible.org
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Let
others
knol/V ..•
VVhen you've lost
a loved one~place
your notice on our
VV'ebsite and in
~~Passages'~...a
directory located
in eveIY edition of
your hometovvn
newspaper.

4Db""",!.&!< ... 1rit

Call '1-800-578-7355

The Gap
Anewyouth SundaySchool(GodAlways
Present) at GardenCityPresbyterian
Church,1841Middlebelt,south of Ford
Road.Lessonsare taught usingvarious
media,computers, story telling,games,
cooking,musicand art, and a small the-
ater complete withpopcorn making
machine.AdultBiblestudy at 8:30a.m.
with a traditional service and TheGap
at 10a m.Childcareavailable.Mustard
Seed contemporary service at 6 p.m.
with refreshments served afterward.
Call(734)421-7620.

ONGOING

(734)464-0211for more information.
There are still openings for the
Monday-Wednesday-Fridayafternoon 4-
year old class and Tuesday-Thursday
morningand afternoon 3-year old
classes.

UPCOMING
Lecture serles
On Thursday, June 2, Ihsan
Bagby speaks about Islam, at 7
p.m. in the Basilica of St. Mary
Activity Center, 18200
Merriman, between Six and
Seven Mile, in Livonia. The
series concludes on June 9 with
a panel discllssion of possible
resolutions for war. For more
information about the Dialogue
of Civilizations and People in
Times of War, eall (734) 422-
0010.
Kids at the Park

Thisyear's theme is RanchHouseKids
for ages pre-kindergarten through
entering fifth grade 9:30a.m.to noon
Monday-Friday,June 20-24.at Nardin -"~.
ParkUnitedMethodistChurch,29887 ;"
West11Mlle.FarmingtonHills.Call(248) ::
476-8860to register.Cost is $20.$30
after June 6

MURIEL F. WESTMAN
Of Bloomfield Hills. Beloved wife,
mother and grandmother; age 77,
passed away peacefully surrounded by
her family April 30th. Preceded in
death by her loving husband Robert
Arthur and brother James H. Witber.
Beloved mother of Thomas Robert "'
(Deborah), William Prentice (Lauri), i
Arthur Frank (Mary), James Aflen "
(Mary), Erlc Edward (Sue) and Robert ':
A. Jr. Grandmother of Kathryn~ l

Kristine, Carrie, Andrea, Megan, ~
Kelly, Gina, Carolyn, John, Martha, .. ,
Theresa, Joseph, Robert, Sarah and ~
Thomas. Visitation.& funeral service '" i ~

were held at A. J. Desmond and Sons, :: :
Funeral Home, 2600 Crooks Road, t., t
Troy. 248-362-2500. Memorial'"
Tributes may be made to Alice >;
Gustafson Center, 44405 Woodward i .
Ave., Pontiac, MI 48341 or 'the ~
Humane Society, 3600 W. Auburn
Road, Rochester Hills, MI 48309. i
VIew obituary and share memories at ~,:'

www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com ., 1.
~~4,011:~,, ""~..~"

.~;
:W;:l,,~"", «~
</:..

ELEANOR G. (Betty)
SPRAGUE

Age 85.' Died April 20; 2005 in
Louisvill~, CO., Formerly of
Birmingham, Mi. Eleanor was a
Homemaker, loved gardening, bird
watching, and playing bridge. She
was a member of the Boys and Girls
Clubs of Royal Oak, MI. Daughter of
Waiter Childs and Gail Barnhill
(Childs) Hoyer. Preceded in death by :
her husband Walter Sprague. Survived ~,
by her 'Sons: Richard T. Sprague, :
Louisville, Co, Robert W. Sprague,
Inver Grove Heights, MN, Donald W.
Sprague, Boulder, CO. Her brother. ."
Thomas V. Hoyer, Cashmere, WA. 7 ~,'V
Grandchildren and 2 Great Grand~
children. Family memorial services,
was held' April 21, 2005 at the '
Servant Lutheran Church; Louisville, I

Officiating Minister Was Pastor Dan t

Hoeger. Interment: Creamation with : !

scattering of ashes. Contributions can t

be made to Hospice Care of Boulder :
and Broomfield Counties; Boys and
Girls Clubs of Royal Oak.

Observer& EccentricI Thursday,May5,2005

tife Of
Your

~c:ved One

Savior,willlead the fesllvalfromthe
church's34 rankCasavantpipeorgan.
Nocharge and open to the public.A
free-Willoffenngwillbe accepted. For
information,call Lohmeyerat (734)522-
6830.

Jazz concert
Featuring ChnstaGnx(harpist) and the
Jazz Triowillbe pertorming7 p.m.May
22,FaithCommunityPresbyterian
Church,44400 West10Mile,Novi.Call
(248)349-2345.Ticketsavailable.

Purpose Driven Life
Continues9:15a.m.and 11:15a.m.
Sundays,to May22,at St.John
LutheranChurch,23225Gill,Farmington
Hills.Cali(248)474-0584.Childcare
avarlablefor those who indicate a need
In advance.

Lecture series
OnThursday,May26.BruceRigdon
talks about Christiamtyat the cross-
roads of history,at 7 p.m.inthe Basilica
of st. MaryActiVityCenter,18200
Merriman,between Sixand SevenMile,
In livonia.Formore informationabout
the Dialogueof Civilizationsand People
inTimesof War,call (734)422-0010.

Preschool open house
Applicationsavarlablefor 3-and 4-year
aids 9-11:30a.m.Tuesday,May31,at st.
RobertBellarmineschool,27201West
Chicago,Redford.Call(313)937-1655.

Mom'sMorningOut
Doyou need some time withoutthe
kidsto run errands, go shopping,take a
bubble bath?Join the Mom'sMorning
OutCo-opprogram9 a m. to noon
Thursdays,at NewburgUnited
MethodistChurch,36500 AnnArbor
Trarl,betweenWayneand Newburgh
roads,L,von".Cost IS$15per month for
first Child,$10for a sibling,free for
third or more Siblings.Call(734)354-
5276.

TinyTots Preschool
Takingregistrations for fall of2005 at
HolyTnnityLutheranChurchTinyTots
Preschool,39020 FiveMile,Livonia.Cali

DOROTHY 1. HOLCOMB
May 3, 2005 Age 93 of Beverly Hills
formerly of Birmingham. Wife of the
l{lte James A. for 62 years. Dear
mother of James S. (Kay), Mary Lou
Paxton, Robert E. Sr. (Ruth), Marilyn
Guzman, Judith Lach (Michael) and
the late Beverly Skinner. Also sur-
vived by 30 grandchildren, 54 great
grandchildren and 6 great great grand-
children. Family will receive friends at
A.J. Desmond & Sons (Vasu, Rodgers
& Conneil Chapel), 32515 Woodward
Ave. (btwn 13-14 Mile) Thursday 2-
8pm. Funeral service Friday lIam at
Word of Faith International Christian
Center, 20000 W. Nine Mile Rd.,
Southfield, MI 48075. Rite of
Committal Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
Memorial tributes to Word of Faith
International Christian Center.
View obituary and share memories at

www.DesmondFuneralHome.com
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JOHN VAN WAGONER

~

Age 79 of Plymouth, M1and
Stuart FL. Passed away on
April 19,2005 . he graduat-
ed from Northwestern High

School in 1943 and went on to
Michigan state University. Mr. Van
Wagoner served two tours of duty with
the US Army in both world War ITand
Korea. Upon graduation from MSU in
1950, he married Phyllis Juergens of
Detroit, and began Iicareer with Nash
Motors and Wolverine Tube. In 1961
he joined Scot Periodicals and served
as an adveFtising sales representative
for over 40 years, making countless
friends among his colleagues and cus.
tomers along the way. While he was
passionate about his work, Mr. Van
Wagoner's primary focus was on the
people he loved his family and friends.
In addition to organizing numerbus
golf &- tennis outings and NCAA bas-
ketball trips, he was the fo~der and
first president of Plymouth's Little
League Basketball program in the
early 60's. He also has a zeal for ail
things related to MSU and its athletic
teams, Mr. Van Wagoner is survived
by his wife, Phyllis of Stuart, FLj his,
David (Anne) of pfymouth, his son,
Timothy of Milwaukee, WI., his son,
John (Lynne) ofGennantown, WI, and
his grandchildren, Jeona, Bradley and
Claire. He is preceded in death by his
brother George. A memoflal service
will be held Saturday, May 14 at 11
am. at the First United Methodist
Church of Plymouth, 45201 N.
Territorial in Plymouth,

MICHAEL GROVES
His bright smile, his easy laugh, his
devotion to his daughters - that's what
friends and family will remember
about Michael Groves. The marketing
manager died suddenly this' week at
age (44) from cancer complications.
"He was just such a generous soul,
who always saw the good in every~
one," said his sisters. "He was pas-
sionate about politics, sports and
could discuss pretty much any subject
with anyone. I don't think there's a
person on this planet that could say a
bad thing about Michael. He cherished
his time with his daughters above all."
The former advertising director for
Belle Tire, Mr. Groves was responsi-
ble for many of the innovative promo-
tional sponsorships and partnerships
that are so much a part of that brand
today. He is survived by his daughters,
Sophie and Natalie, and (former) wife
Nancy, his mother Joan Groves, and
three sisters, Patti (Andrew), Jane
Enright (Chris) and Chrissi David and
eleven nieces and nephews. HIS Father
James Groves and brother James
Groves, Jr, predeceased him. A gradu-
ate of Brother Rice in 1979 and the
University of Michigan in 1983, Mr
Groves began his career working
alongside his father, Jim, at Groves
Manufacturing, an automotive suppli-
er. He was an avid and accomplished
photographer whose home displayed
touching portraits of his daughters.
"Everyone will remember him for his
loving, kind personality and his sense
of humor" Mrs. Chapman said. "A
wonderful son, a good friend, a lov-
ing father, a good person, that was
Michael." Family will receive friends
at A.J. Desmond & SODS (Vasu,
Rodgers & Connell Chapef), 32515
Woodward Ave. (btwn 13-14 Mile)
Wednesday 6-9pm and Thursday 2-
9pm, Remembrance service Thursday
7 :30pm. Funeral Mass Friday lOam at
St. Hugo of the Hills, 2215 Opdyke
Rd., Bloomfield Hills. Visitation
begins at church 9:30am. Memorial
tributes to Care House, 44765
Woodward Ave., Pontiac, MI 48341
View obituary and share memories at

wwwDesmondFuneralHome.com

NANCY S. ELLIS
April 29, 2005. Age 52, of Westland,
formerly of Canton. Beloved mother
of Theresa Endress. Dear grandmoth-
er of Brandy Endress. Also survived
by brother, Allan Bishop and numer-
ous nieces, nephews, relatives, .and
friends. Services, were held at the Uht
Funeral Home, 35400 GlenwoQd,
Westland. Please visit and post a trib-
ute at www.uhtfuneralhome.com

Hashim ai-Tawil

Keller 1.734-397.8502
Ii Stein (24 Hours)
• wMiI.kelIentein.com

Floris4 Gifts &
Greenhouse

42158 Miclugan' Canton
Delivery to all Metro Suburbs-Worldwide Dehvery

beeame an interfaith and inter-
racial activist. I went to a
Methodist camp and taught
Judaism. Itwas the beginning of
interfaith activities in the early
40s and after the start of the
National Conference for
Christians and Jews, now the
National Conference fur
Community and Justice (in the
late 1920s):'

Over the years, <Conrad devel-
oped empathy for people of all
faiths and rares. In 1962 he came
to Pontiac as a Rabbi and felt a
connection with Blacks who
were segregated. He became
active in the Urban League and
held a mini march similar to
ones by Martin Luther King, Jr.
In1970 he began meeting with
other West Bloomfield clergy
once a month and in 1987 held
the first interfaith Thanksgiving
service. I

"We don't talk about a trinity
or salvation. We do believe in
one God;' said Conrad. "Our
mantra is building bridges
between groups that differ.
Racism is still strongly
entrenched. I see the lecture
series as a pioneering event, dif-
ferent from an interfaith service.
This is not a worship. This is a
lesson. I'm all enthusiastic for
education. Literacy should make
for tolerance and understand-
ing."

On May 26, Bruce Rigdon
continues the discussion with
"Christianity at the Crossroads of
History:' President of the
Ecumenical Theological
Seminary in Detroit, he holds a
Ph.D. from Yale University in
church and theology history with
a focus on the Reformation and
the modern orthodox church.

On June 2 Ihsan Bagby speaks
about Islam. Bagby is professor
ofIsiamic studies at the
University of Kentucky at
Lexington. He co-authored "The
Mosque in America: National
Portrait (1994)."

The series concludes June 9
with a panel discussion ofpossi-
ble resolutions.

BELIEFS & VALUES

Ichomrn@oehomecommnetI(734)953-2145

RELIGION CALENDAR - .
Hubbardat WestChicago,Livonia.-Call - Kidsfor TsunamiReliefInSouth India.
(734)422-0494 Formore information,callChristine

Mustard Seed Contemporary Services Baldwin(313)561-3266or (313)706-3266
Continue6 p.m.Sunday,May8, witha (cell).
youngmusicianAllenCullenfrom SCrapbookcropping benefit
Galway,Ireland,at GardenCity 9 a.m.to 9 p.m.Saturday,May14,to
PresbyterianChurch,1841Middlebelt, raise moneyfor VacationBibleSchOOl,
south of Ford.Theserviceuses modern at RiversideParkChur(hofGod,11m
videoand sound systems,incorporating Newburghat Plymouth,Livonia,Costis
worshipvideosand contemporary reli- $35and includeslightbreakfast,lunch,
giousmusic.Call(734)421-7620 dmner.Call(734)427-7549.

Understanding Islam Womenof the Bible
CallbyMay9 to reserve a seat for the 5:30-6:30p.m.(potluckdinner),6.30-
program530 p.m.Sunday,May15,at 7:30p.m.(dramaabout challengesfaces
TrrmtyCommumtyPresbyterianChurch, by Biblicalwomenand howtheir les-
4849WestOuterOrive,Oetroit.CostIS sons applytoday)Saturday,May14,at
$10Call(313)342-2288. NardinParkUnitedMethodistChurch,

Lecture series 29887West11Mile,FarmingtonHills.
OnThursday,May12,a five-weeklecture Please brrnga dish to share (10-12serv-
serresbegmswithRev.DonaldWagner ings)and your owntableware.Childcare
speakingabout the clash of Clviliza- providedfor infants through second
tlons,Hashimai-Tawilabout the lands grade Ifpre-registered.Call(248)476-
and peopleof the MiddleEastfroman 8860.
artist's View,at 7 p.m.in the Basilicaof Dinner and garden show
St.MaryActiVityCenter,18200 6 pm. Wednesday,May18,features a
Merriman,betweenSixand SevenMile, displayof flowenngplants and art avarl-
inLivonia,ForInformationabout the able for purchase,a ChineseGarden
Dialogueof CiVilizationsand PeopleIn Raffle,at st. MaryCulturalCenter,18100
TimesofWar,call (734)422-0010." Merriman,between SixMileand Seven

Choral 'estlval Mile,livonia.Donationis $40.Call'(734)
MetropolitanUnitedMethodistChurcn 422-0010.
hosts ItSfirst annual choralfestival,"A\ Lecture serles
Celebrationof GreatChorai OnThursday,May19,RabbiErnstConrad
Masterworks:'from May13-15,at 8000 speaks about Jews and Judaism from
Woodward,Detroit.Workshopsfor choir the perspective of an interfaithactiVISt,
directorsand vocalistsof ali levels($5). at 7 pm inthe BasilicaofSt.Mary
TICkets$15,$35for 3-daypass,$12dis- ActivityCenter.18200Merriman,
countfor students Withcollege10for betweenSixand SevenMile,In livonia
indIVidualpertormance, Call(313)875- Formore informationabout the
7407,ext 324or visit Dialogueof CiVilIZationsand PeopleIn

www.metroumc.org Timesof War,call (734)422-0010.
Benefit concert Hymnfestival

TheAmericanLibertyPopsSingers, 4 p.m.Sunday,May22,at ChrrstOur
directedby RandolphBlouse,willper- SaviorLutheranChur,h,14175
form7 pm, Saturday.May14,at FarmingtonRoad,north of 1-96,livonia.
EmmanuelLutheranChurch,34567 Thisevent combineschOirSfromarea
SevenMile,LIVonia.Afree Willoffenng congregations and TheLightMetaiBand
Willbe marched byThnvantfor BrassQUintet.MarkLohmeyer,musIc
Lutherans.Proceedsbenefit Bethania director and organist of ChnstOur

Ihsan BagbyRev. Donald
Wagner

Project at University of
Michigan-Dearborn, an afliliate
of the parent project at Harvard
Universi1y, and cultural coordi-
nator of the Arab American
Chaldean Council in Southfield.
Hc will \rare the history of the
Arab people from the
Mesopotamian and Egyptian
civilizations to the modern peri-
od.

"Throughout all the years I
lived in Iraq there was a toler-
ance and coexistence between
many religions and cultural
groups;' said al~Tawi1,a
Farmington Hills resident. ''1
always try to teach my children
this is the concept of life. You
shouldn't be surprised if people
dlscriminate against you but you
should always try to educate.

{'There is a big misunder-
standing about Arab people,
about cultural identity. They're
part of the Semitic family in both
history and culture along with
Hebrew. The culture and back-
ground are firmly tied with the
Judeo-Christian tradition:'

AI-Thwil believes dialogues
like the lectures are our last hope
for peace.

"Instead eMstereotyping peo-
ple diffecent from us who live
next door to lis we should knock
on their door and try to learn
about other cultures and people
in a positive way," said al-Tawil.
'With globalization the world
becomes a small village and we
have to learn about other cul-
tures and religions otherwise we
will be living in isolation."

Rabbi Ernst Conrad has been
working to spread the same mes-
sage for moce than 60 years.
Founder of Temple Kol Ami in
West Bloomfield, he lived in
Germany under Hitler. His
mother died in Auschwitz.

On May 19 he speaks about
Jews and Judaism from the per-
spective of an interfaith activist.

"Coming from a minority
group, a Jew in Germany, we
could sit on a bench ouly marked
for Jews. Because of that I was
very well aware of what it means
to be a minority," said Conrad.
''After I entered the seminary, r

Prayer day celebration
9-11a m.Saturday,May7,the Women's
Mmlstryof Christ OurSaviorLutheran
Churchin LIVonia,MIextends a spe'
clal mVltatlonto a celebratIOnof
WorldOayof Prayer and to a May
Brunch.at 14175Farmington Road,
north of 1,96,Livonia.RSVPto Lmda
Hollman(734)522-6830.Afree will
donation Willbe collected toward the
purchase of a pager system for the
church nursery on Sunday mornings.

Snorts & Giggles
Amusicalvariety show for the entire
familyWillbe presented by TheThird
Peasant from the Right6:30 p.m.
Saturday, May7,at TrlmtyChurchof
the Brethren,W,Chicagoand Inkster,
Redford.Performance follow~a family
pot luck.Thecommunity ISinY)~dto
bring a dish and join in the fun. ~
(313)937-1199. ~

Acoustic concert
FeaturingWashboardHank7 p.m.
Saturday, May7 ($10),doors open at 6
p.m.withopen mike performances
until 7 pm, children's matinee at 2
p.m.($5),at the AcoustICCoffeehouse
in Unityof LIVoniaChurch,28660 Five
Mile.between Mlddlebeltand Inkster.
Call(734)421-1760

Langsford Men's Chorus
Spnng concert 7.30p.m Saturday,
May7,at Meadowbrook
CongregationalChurch,21355
MeadowbrookRoad,Novl.FreeWill
offerrng.Call(248)348-7757

Choir concert
The41-volCeConcert Cholfof
MichiganLutheranSemmary In
SagmawWillperform sacred songs
9:30 a.m. Sunday,May8, at LolaPark
Lutheran Church,14750Kinloch,
Redford.Call(313)532-8655.

Mother's Day
The male'chorus provide musIC,each
mother receives a carnation 10:30
a.m Sunday,May8, at Rosedale
GardensPresbyterian Church,9601

Rabbi Ernst
Conrad

\ MAY
Prayer day

AllChristians are invited to assemble
with those of us from Churchof the
Savior,Reformed Church 10 America
(Livonia).at the flagpole by Llvoma
CityHallnoon to 1p.m.Thursday,May
5, for praise of God and prayer for our
public officials and for our country,

Rummage sale
5-8 p.m.Thursday, May5 admission $2
per adult. Bigsale 9 a.m.to 5 p.m.
Friday,May6 and 9 a.m to noon
Saturday, May7, no charge. Saturday
everything is half price, at Newburg
UnitedMethodist Church, 36500 Ann
ArborTrail,Livonia.

World Day of Prayer
Thursday,May5, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.for
people to come in for prayer, prayer
service 12:15-12.45p.m.. at Garden City
Presbyterian Church,1841Mlddlebelt.
Call(734)421-7620.Opento anyone in
the community. Church IShandicap
accessible and offers hearing assls,
tance and large print bulletins.

National Day of Prayer Vigil
6-9 Pm. Thursday, May5, at Churchof
the RisenLord,821Newburgh,
between Marquette and Cherry Hili,
Westland.Call(734)721-1562,

Friendship Day
9:15a.m. (continental breakfast) and
program on Livingin the LightFriday,
May6, at LolaValleyUnitedMethodist
Church,16175Oelaware,east of
Inkster,north of Five Mile,Redford
Cost is $2. Reservations required Call
(313)255-6330.

www.homewwnlife.com

If you want to submit an item for the
religion calendar, fax it to (734) 591-
7279 or write' Religion Calendar,
Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, M148150.
The de~dline for an announcement to
appear in the Thursday edition is
noon Monday.

All faiths, all cultures invited
to a dialogue on peace

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFFWRITER

¥6r many years the Rev.
George Shalhoub has been
struggling with the issue of war,
especially conflicts in the Middle
East. Last year he decided it was
time to reach out to other reli-
gious leaders and academicians
to see if they could find a solu-
tion. The majority ofhis congre-
gation at St. Mary Antiochian
Orthodox Church in Livonia are
originally from Palestine,
Lebanon, Syria, and Jordan so
the clashes hit close to home.

Shalhoub realized whilc thc
weekly dlscussions were produc-
tive more of the community
needs to become involved. On
Thursday, May 12, a five-week
lecture series begins with the
Rev. Douald Wagner speaking
about the clash of civilizations at
7 p.m. in the Basilica ofSt. Mary
Activity Center, 18200
Merriman, between Six and
Seven Mile, in Livonia. For more
information about the Dialogue
of Civilizations and People in
Times of War, eall (734) 422-
0010. There is no charge.

Wagner is a professor of reli-
gion and Middle Eastern studies
and director of the Institute of
Christianity, Faith and Culture at
North Park University in
Chicago.

"We set out to create a debate
that has no political agenda ouly
concern for the human race and
where we are going:' said Pastor
Shalhoub_ "The way the world is
going is determining who should
live or die. Do we have that right
to determine who lives or dies?

'We want to educate the peo- ,
pie about the Middle East. Islam
is as diverse as Christiani1y,
Judaism is just as diverse. After
every leetore we plan to make a
statement. There should be an
attitude change_ When you know
more about others you become
less racist, less a bigot, less hate-
ful. We all need thiS peare of
earth. Everyone deserves to live
with dignity in this world:'

Hashim al-Tawil believes the
answer is education. Born in
Iraq of Arabic and Muslim back-
ground, al-Tawil teaches his
three children about tolerance
and co-existence. On May 12, hI!
will speak about the lands and
people of the Middle East from
an artist's view. AI-Tawil is pro-
fessor and chairman of the art
history departmenht Henry
Ford Community College; asso-
ciate director of the Pluralism

.. '
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OffIces In Troy and Dearborn

LASER EYE INSTITUTE

248 689 2020
Iwww.LaserEyelnstitute.com

• Over 15,000 vision correction procedures
, 17 years of VISiOncorrection excellence
• One of the first and most experienced

custom laslk doctors

Call for a FREEconsultation with Dr. Haddad
and receive a wavefront map of your eyes.

What is Custom LASIK? The CustomVue@ system uses wavefront technology to measure
unrque Imperfections In each Individual's visual optics and then corrects these Imperfections In
most cases resulting In VISionthat IS usually better than with glasses or contact lenses and better
night VISiOnthan conventional LAStK.

Dr Danrel Haddad was one of the first to utilize CustomVue@ LASIK and currently the mast expe- "
neced With CustomVue LASIK in Michigan Every patient Is personally evaluated by Dr. Haddad" '.
from the inrtial consultation to the final follow up visit

ThiS IS a rolling, challenging par four
and beautiful par threes. There are
16 ponds scattered throughout as
part of the designers effort to preserve the natural wetlands The
clubhouse was added In 1995 and Includes a gnll, bar, banquet
facilities, pro shop With snack bar and an outdoor patio With table
&: chalrs~ perfect for relaxmg after a round of golf! Woman friendly
course With roammg beverage carts. And itls dose to home'

Signature Hole: #7, par 4,410 yards, long elevated tee box, slight
dog leg right, hItting over water.

Pro Tip # 1: In order to swmg correctly you must go through the
necessary pre-shot routine (Gnp - Stance - Ball Position -
Alignment)

Pro rlp #2: The stance (posture) of setting up to the golf ball
dictates the Inltral path, plane &: balance of your golf swmg Stance
should be comfortablel yet athletic.

Formore Informatlon check out the Directory below and visit
www,c1tyofdearborn.org/departments/recreatlon/golf

, ,p' "",.~ J~;~o~"o~oa~~o~~o,~~'"O~ ••~.~~~.~~,~ ~~~~mm"~ ••~5n=~.~~~~.~~~~~#~~5'm~~~~o~.O~~w~.O~~U~30~~~~5W~5~~~~~G~~,

:000"''''9 . ~~ .0,'0".,> Rattle Run Golf Course l
iIIIfiIj :~ Golf Digest 4* Places To Play !

:ffiCKORYSTICKS : : Now Booking 2005 Golf Outings
• ANN ARBOR » 0

87S3 Pkasant Lak< Road : ; Seniors55+ NonSeniors
Ann Arbor, MI48103 :: 82200 83000
734-913-8140 ::

www.hickorysticks.org 1 j
Looks like Up North - ; !

: Feels like Vll£atWn ::. ..~~. .
; 'WEEKDAY SPECIAL ~.~~'~"O~.~~'O~'~'~~ff.O~bO~~~~~~~.~".~~'~~'~~'~'~,~.O~,~
. 1\voPlayers(required)playall :~. •••• • •• • • ., •• • ••
, day with cart • $50 per 2-some I '
.WEEKEND SPECIAL: •
• Four Players (reqUired) 18 holes : : ~ Call Now For Team Reservations
; with carts. $120/ 4-some :: Ask For "Corky" 734-422-1970 .l

:S~~2~jal~~Sj ~ I PUYIERS, 9 HOLliS OF 00""
with cart. $21 per player : lEACH, 1CART PLUS LUNCH."!

'Umit up to $8.00 per person !
"AnnArbor'sbestkiJptsecret": "'''liS.... "'3441" :.

• - ANN ARBOR NEWS: • Q uv 4' "'SI"
• MUST BRING COUPON : semors :
" Exprres5/31IOS. NotVa1J.dWith OtherCoupons : Valid Mon-Fn Hours 6am - 3 pm With this coupon :

7300 Mernman • Westland. 734-422-1970

U. ?,~~~g~~~~~,~m.l"A;~!~~~~::11 (Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail) !
• ~,,~ ~ ~ ~ v ~ ~ ~. ",~~~~~~aJl.9,tl~~~l!l':!Q,~SJ~~~~~~~~"~g ~ j1;~.W~~~.4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~e~~e~.~~s~'~.'~~"~~.~B~~B~~~~~~~~w.~~.~~~~

p~ .."e~".~.."~~~~lil~ .. ~~"". , .. ""~ ..~a,,~• ~ •
: :~ ~ ~

; "~" ~1n
l

Jg., Senior Citizen, j
1 ' H!: ~ Daily Monday-Friday $ :, .r
: :! /, ~ 9 Holes with cart ... ,.." i
! :!1' , '~, !
, ~ ~ " Il. 1300 S,Telegraph • . •: :: \~ Independence Green Golf Club !
: Dearborn : : , W h C F I H'II:'
: Just N. of Michigan Avenue ~! . 24360 as ington ourt. arm ngton 1 s !
, 313.563.GOLF :1 __ 248-477-7092!

••• •• -. OE08317948 it

Banquet FaCIlities : ~..~~~~,,~~~.~"~,~. U~ 0 ~ "r>" ~~~~~~. ~~~~'" ~.,~~" ~~~ ~~ ~~~ - ~,~~~ ~~. ~~. ~,~.~ .. If
Hotline: 313-563-3043: ~...~e ~ .. '" _4 ~ _. s ~ ~ ~ ~ 4. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ k" S ~ ... ~. ~,,~ .... ~ ••• a ... '''t ~"1

-- .Buy 1 pair - -ll ~10000 18 Holes !
Ladles Shorts and : ~ with Cart:

Get 1 Ladies : 4 Players ~
GolfShirt...: NotVaJjdw1t:t~~~~.~;.t~.s~~tot.~U~p~~:rs~~I::"teollpon!

FREE : l:
ExPireS~I~5; 'Iangf!:tfc~e!ITY ~

(or whlls supplies last) : 53481 Ten Mile Road. South Lyon i
OE0031Sses : 248-486-3355 0E8319841 II

,u~~ •• ~.~~~.". ~~~k~"'~"" "o~\~")~~~' ."~"~~~~~."' •• O~~~'"~.'~"~~.~Q •• o,"~".'"",,:II1f
~ ~" ~ ~ ~. 1<, ~ ~ ~. s ~. • ~~ ~ ~ ••• ~ ~~ 9 •• "'. ~ ~ •• ~ ~ q ~." ~ ~,,~ •••• ~ ~ a •• A ~ ~ ~ n ~ • ~ ~ • 0 _ .... a ~ •• ~ ~~ ~ ~ •• ~ ~ ~ ~. ~ ~ ~~ •• ~ n. '" ~ ~ ~ ~ If.
~ The Links of Novi .!

Spring Senior Special 1
18 Holes with cart Man - Fri :$2000 :per person :

Must be 50 years old. Monday. Friday, Call for tee times :

248-380..9595 000""".1'."~.,~""".~,~~.... ,~.~~".".~.-~,~~,~.~~.~.~~.~."~~~~...~~~."~-~~~~~.~.~~.~""~~....

s

N

ST. CLAIR

INKStiR.VAIJ,EY' .
" '\')\" ~.'GOI1:~\~'

2150(V\IIld1~ ~
Int<sJ!lr, 1W ~141 . .

:734;1'22.8020
No. of Holes: lB-Pafl72Yords~,6"709

''Up north" .setIfng wlfhritlt
• Ihekmg drivel .'

Directions: 1/4 mite north of Miehigan
A¥e. west Side of Mlddlebell.

1 INDEPENDENCE
GREENGOLFCOURSE
24360 WashingtonCourt

FamnlngtonHlils,MI 48335
2484777092

No of Holes 18Par 56 Yards 5200
Manager Jim Magurk
Dally Senior Specials

Directions Grand River& Halstead
In Farmington Hills

THE JACKAL
GOLF CLUB

4141BauerRd
Brighton,MI48116

8102299581
wwwjackalgoifclub com

No of Hales 18Par 7lYards 6700
Manager RobBruhn

Directions 1-96to Exit145 Go east
on GrandRiverto ChallisRd Inght)

~NGLEWOOD
GOLF COURSE

53503 W 10Mile
SouthLyon,MI48178

2484863355
wwwtanglewoodthellon com

No of Holes 27Par 36Yards 3636
Manager Ann LeWIS

Directions 10Mile Roadbetween
Wixomand Milford

CATTAILS
GOLFCWB
577319 Mile Rd.

,5ouih ~Yon,MI48178
- 24sABM777 :, .5c, ,

www.cottOilslloffclub.~ ~\::
No, of Hales: '\811P[''72 yoms: 6436
c_~thtougf{ w4Dt/$,'

WfI/faIl~d I9HinJl hills .
Difeetlons,-1I2MileEof Griswold

Observer & EccentrIC I Thursday May 5 2005

SPRINGFIELDOAKS 1
GOLF COURSE

12450AndersonvilleRd
Davisburg,MI48350

2486252540
www.golfoakland.us

No. of Holes. 18Par:71Yards 6033
Fronlnlne Is open & hilly,back nine
is tlghler with more Ireesand water
Dir AndersonvilleRdnear Hall Rd

For Advertising Information On This Weekly
Page Please Call 734-953-21n

1

ICKORY STICKS 5 PHEASANT RUN RATTLERUN
GOLF COURSE 4QSOO SummitI'I<wy GOLF COURSE
8753 PleasantLakeRd Cl\ntanj!vI14P18~.., 7163SainIClairHwy
Ann Arbor, MI 48103 734.S'tM','\60, EastChina,Mi 48054

734.913.8140 No. OfHo~'~7:'J:~.-';{2Y~sw;;ZOSQ 8103292070
15minutes5Wof downtownAnnArbor Mil/l<!ger,'S Jl$~r\:;,' 1" wwwrattlerun com

/L' 0 ~

LDoks /liceUp North - • $r:efllt:"'~t;I'l!~ No of Holes 18Par' 72 Yards 6865

I
ieefs Ilkevaamon ! deslgfl,~/T(/IijIIUf#ilJ~'F¥, "I Manager' GerryBehayio

, Visit our website for more Info & OirjlCtians;JiZ7~w..0IiFord!i~l1Ion Directions 1-94exit 157south to
directions 01 wwwhickorystlcks.org Center {~};t:o S!JllJl'llt l\Wy (weStI PalmsRd, leftto 51. ClairHwy,left2 mi

ClZ (*)

~.;..'._------------ -----------------------'---------_._--------------------

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.LaserEyelnstitute.com
http://www,c1tyofdearborn.org/departments/recreatlon/golf
http://www.hickorysticks.org
http://www.golfoakland.us
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Timothy Phillips is a mortgage
banker and newspaper columnist.
Visit USWealthAcademy.com for
free information online or call him
toll-free at (866) 369-4516.
Homebuyers should always consult
a professlOnal for guidance specif-
iCto their situation.

Timothy
Phillips

"Houston, we've got a
problem.'

That was the understate-
ment of the century when
Apollo 13's command mod-
ule pilot, Jack Swigert, calm-
ly gave the first intimation of
serious trouble 200,000
miles above Earth.

Yes, this does have every-
thing to do with your home,
with your family, and with
financing your home. You
see, I always like to keep
things in perspective as t get
"emergency' calls from des-
perate borrowers scrapping
for solutions. (My family
always hears it as, "there are
no emergencies.")

Lately, borrower questions
have been related to how
they can purchase a hom.e
prior to selling the one in
which they currently live.
Some mortgage brokers and
real estate agents make this
solution more complex than
need be. The answer lies in
your lender's ability to create
a "bridge" for you to get
from your current property
to your new one.

Frankly, r find formal
bridge loans typically awk-
ward to use and more
expensive than other alter-
natives. Like most great
solutions, the best ones are
cheap, simple, and effective.
(The astronauts proved this
when they masterminded
their own life-saving game
plan using household items
on their spacecraft.)

Bridge loan alternatives
may include negotiating
with sellers for a better clos-
ing date, using a home equi.
ty line to create the bridge in
lieu of a bridge loan, writing
a contingeney into the sales
agreement, or even opting
for a "hort-term "stated
inco~e" loan for your new
purcnase.

Other solutions may
involve a little creativity with
your ~ew home's sellers,
your current home's buyers,
or both. If you don't ask, you
will never know if your seller
can allow you to purchase
their home on a short-term
land contract, or if your
buyer can sillll<"ashort I ,
"lease' with an option to
purchase. And there are still
other possibilities, if you can
find a flexible lender.

Todays TIMBIT! If you
seek, you will1ind. DOl1't
miss out on your next dream
home by assuming you must
first sell your current home.
You can get there from here.

MortlJalJe
Bits

Bridge
loans are
an option
for buyer

,
, ,

Buyers can use their Web-
configured cell phone or PDA
to access tools on :llRA.com
that will help them choose a
home or agent. Listing pages
provide property details and
can include multiple photos
and a virtual tour. Agent pro-
file pages - highlighting
agents' awards, designations
and langnages swken - .
enable people to look for the
agent that best fits their
needs.

To learn more about finding
your next home with the help
of your wireless device, visit
www.ERA.com. .

the road. While on appoint-
ments with potential buyers,
agents can use their wireless
device to dispJayhllme list-
ings and features. I

Agents also can cut down
on the pap~t\VQlik they need
to carry. If somebhe likes a
property, vital information
and a link to a virtual tour of
the home can be e-mailed
with ease. .

realtors in 2003.
ERA Real Estate says it was

among the first to reach out
to cell phone and PDA Web
surfers by making its site
completely accessible on the
Web.

ERA. com Mobile helps
agents and buyers alike. With
a wireless device, agents can
have a "virtual office" while on

HIGH-TECH
Buyers ~Ilu~ their Web"configured cell phone or PDAto

access tool5"OoERA.comth~t will help them choose a
home or agent: LiStirig~~es' ,WVilJe property delails and
can include multiple photos and a virtual tour. Agent
profile pages - highlighting agents' awards, designations
and languages spoken - enable people to look for the
agent that best fits their needs.

devices to help them sell
homes. According to a survey
by the National Association of
Realtors, more than 60 per-
cent of Realtors have a per-
sonal Web site.

The survey also showed
that the use of wireless
Internet increased by 6 per-
cent and wireless e-mail
increased by 4 percent among

(NUl) - Today, people are
more connected to each other
than ever befQl'e - without
wires. More than 100 million
Americans have mobile
phones, alIl!,p.ws\'nai data
assistants aFe\beclfuting
increasingly popular.

Many of these devices have
the ability to browse the Web.
People are doing everything
from paying bills to buying
cars to looking for love online
with their PDAs and cell '
phones. ,

And now, many are looking
to the Web to help them bUy
their next, home. ,;.

According to the NatiOJ,tlai
Association of Realtors, near-
ly three out of four homebuy-
ers use the Internet as a tool
when searching for a home.
Real estate Web sites all".",
users to search homes by loca-
tion, size and price and
research neighborhoods' ~
schools, amenities and other

-key features.
Trends also indicate that

more real estate agents are
using the Web and wireless

Rober! M.
Meisner

Real Estate
Inquires

Deck
alteration
a likely
violation

Our Association In Florida
promises that It will provide
security at the condominium.
The developer has touted its
security features In Its
marketing materials and part of
pufllues ijoeHoward security.
Someone was recently
assaulted at the condominium
an~ I am wondering, as a
member of tM board, if we haye
any liability?

Rober! M. Meisner is a lawyer and
the author of Condommium
Operation: Getting Started &
Staying on the Right Track, second
edition. It is available for $9.95
plus $2 shipping and handling. For
more information, call (248) 644.
4433 or visit bmeisner@meisner"
associates.com. This column
shouidn't be construed as legal
advice.

We have a member of our
Association who has made a
modification to his deck and
thinks It Is no big deal. He did
not get written approval and Is
moving forward with the
modification saying It Is a very
small change. What are your
thoughts?

View the Observer &
Eccentric Real Estate

Classlfieds on the Web:
({U'u'.lwmflou "JUi.' (,Olll

Michigan courts have held
that an Association is
entitled to equitable relief,
that is an injunction and
attorney fees, where a
resident failed to obtain
prior written approval in
accordance with a
covenants for construction
of a deck on a resident's
property. In a recent case,
the court dismissed the
argument made by-the
homeowner that the breach
was "de minimis" and held
that any breach of the
condominium association
documents constitutes
breach for whiclirelief can
be granted. You are \Jest
advised to actively and
consistently pursue the
violation of this restriction.

More than likely you do
based upon a recent
decision of a Florida court
-which ruled that the
Association could be helC!-
liable for, in that case, a
guest's death regardless of
whether other similar
crimes had occurred in the
past_at the community. The
court explained that proof
of other similar crimes at
the community would only
be relevant if the_
Association had not
undertakeii the'duty to
providt> security. But since
it undertook that duty, it
could be held liable for the
guest's death if the member
could prove that there was
not adequate seciIrity.

r ", .
, " ,I < ~ " ~.

mailto:jbauman@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.ERA.com.
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For outstanding performance

COLDWELL BANKER .
,

PREFERRED

lVww.hometownlife.comI
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It is a true accomplishment to be recognized locally as one of the leaders in your field of endeavor. Being honored as one of the best
nationally, with the foremost real estate organization in the industry, is a great accomplishment.

We salute these individuals as the leaders in the real estate industry that they are. Give them a call of congratulations
or for any of your real estate needs and see how professionalism, performance and results are achieved.

Nancy Austin
Diamond Society

SandyPattock.Beeler
President's Circle

Premier

Mark& DebraDeMoss
Diamond Society

Tom Dooley
Diamond Society

Cheryl Facione
Diamond Society

Lisa Gaskin
Sterling Society

Fred Hill
President's Circle

/
/

Jackie Yates
Sterling Society

I

I

Fritz & Fran Yon Yeast
Diamond Society

Diane Orzel &
Nancy Leonhard
Diamond Society

Sandi McKolay
President's Circle

Doug Mason
Diamond Society

Barbara Martensen &
Jon Breckon

Sterling Society

Diane Kecskes
Diamond Society

,',

TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE. Bland new IDEAL LOCATION. Beautiful secluded TERRIFIC TRI.LEVEL. Featuring a new SEEING IS BELEIVING Newer PULTE PRINCETON • Immaculate 4 SUITE DEALI Awesome condo wl2
Pulte Braymore floor plan with 3BRI 1.67 acre settmg for thiS 2002 bUilt Hell furnace and central alf, new water construction with profeSSional bedroom, 2 5 bath home wlformal living & masters - one on each floorl 80th wI
2 5BA & 1st floor laundry. ExceptIonal lot colomal. Extra large rooms, full front heater, Wallslde windows, new landscapmg, a cedar deck & privacy dining, master wlvaulted ceiling and a ceramic baths & walk tn closets, 3rd bdrm
wlvlew of the pond & wooded commons porch and huge deck overlooking a nice dimensional roof shingles, updated fence, gourmet kitchen, great rcom wlfp, private bath wlsoaklng tub. large family wlioft for guests Great rm, features
in the back Neighborhood pool & walking yard, Daylight basement, formal dining & Siding,trim, gutters & downspouts, Great finished basement and master sUite you room w/flreplace and a premium Intenor skylights, cathedral ceiling & a cozy
trails. Lovely kitchen & hardwood fioors, much more, Cail today, $324,900 neighborhood, $139,900 (C-438Bl) wont want to leave. $319,900 (C-588BO) lot wlntce View,$315,000 (P.478SH) flrepiace, Dayilght bsmt & Side entry
$274,900 (P-163AV) (P-431BI) garage $259,900 (C-309CH)

I

"l,
GOLF COURSE COMMUNITY. Canton NICE EXECUTIVE COLONIAL • Very CLEAN AND UPDATED • 2 bedroom SPECTACULAR VALUE. Perleclly GREAT VALUE. Wonderlul 3 bedroom RELAX AND ENJOY • This nearly
2~story With a hardwood foyer, kltche'l wi sharp With 4 bedrooms & 2.5 baths. BUlij ranch 10 popular Floral Park sub In situated estate With over 5000 sq. ft, of ranch on an extra large pnvacy fenced lot. perfect two story home With 4 bedrooms
extended isle, formal areas, Frem;:hdoors in 200t wUh all the amenities you desire Farmington, Updates Include wmdows, pure beauty and insightful deSign, Dual Great room w/vaulted ceilings, recessed and 3.5 baths Finished basement, family
to the den, a handsome master, Family room fireplace, 1st floor laundry, furnace, krtchen, pamt and more. Just staircases, 3 fireplaces, extensive hghts and fireplace. Newer roof & room wlfireplace and a nice deck, Formal
profeSSional landscaping and a partially formal dinmg, deck and Side entry move In and enloyl $158,000 (C.169FL) landscaping and all the luxunes you furnace, appliances stay and doorwall dmlng room and a pnvate study too.
flntshed basement. $429,900 (P-401CO) garage. $329,900 (C-024Fi) deserve Just over an acre on a privately ieads to a large deck. $135,000 $294,900 (C-508GR)

owned wooded park $912,500 (P.514GR)
(P-840VA)

OLD WORLD CHARM. LOVinglycared AWESOME OPPORTUNITY! In this WALK TO THE PARK • From this 3 LOADED WITH UPDATES. Nice home GREAT BUY! 1500 square foot home THE PERFECT RANCH. Maintenance
for by original owner. Coved pelllngs, Garden City beauty With 2 bedrooms, bedroom bungalow In Redford, Totaily With 3 bedrooms, 1 5 baths ready to with 3 bedrooms and 2 baths. Big master free exterior, 2.5 car garage, fenced yard
wood doors With glass handtes, wood new Menllat oak kit, remodeled bath, updated oak kitchen, Vinyl Siding and move Into. Updates rnclude roof, With a private bath and sittmg rdom, backs to a nature pregerve, award
flooring under carpeting, vinyl Windows & huge 1st floor master wfWlC & dOOlwall Windows. Updated roof, drrve, doors, Windows, furnace, ac, water heater, beautIfully remodeled ceramic bath on winning schools, neutral decor, a finished
trim, doors & gutters new, shingles and to deck, Vinyl windows, fenced yard, furnace, air and electrical Partially fin, electrrcal and more, 1 year home marn floor, hardwood floors and more, basement, lots of updates and a fabulous
furnace updated too Ternfl~, hame' garage, appliances and a finished basement wlglass block, Nlce' $109,900 warranty. Clean and afforablel $131,900 $139,900 (C.433NO) kitchen. Anderson windows tool $189,900
$159,900 (P-701LY) basementl $139,900 (P-233MA) (C-993MI) (C-693NA) (P-270PR}

WELCOME HOME! Spacious floor plan IN THE HEART OF CANTON. Super GREAT WESTLAND CONDO. Secure PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP • In a great BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCH • In the ABSOLUTLEY ADORABLE. 3 bedroom
offerrng a formal hvrng room w/bay Cape Cod With a strrkmg great room floor upper unit With over 1000 sq, ft 2 Olce locatIon of Plymouth Twp hes this 4 heart of Tonqulsh Sub BUllt In 1981 with a bungalow situated on a huge lot. Great for
Windows, family room fIreplace, fmished plan offerrng a fireplace, finished Sized bedrooms, low assoCIation fee, bedroom beauty with everything you profeSSIonally fInished basement 1st time buyers. Updates galore mSlde
basement w/bar, Florrda room and an basement, first floor master and a patio spacIous open floor plan With vaulted need Pella Windows, corner lot wi featurrng a JacuzzI tub, Nice landscaping Including the kitchen & bath. HardWOOd
oversized 2 5 car garage. Fenced yard on for summer enjoyment Clean and Inviting ceilings and skylights Large covered sprinkler system, fmlshed basement and & many updates incl. roof, wmdows & floors & newer carpet throughout. Must
a qUiet court location. $167,000 home $305,000 (P-214 SA) private deck and in Untt laundry room tons of uptlates. Cali for the listt $228,900 furnace A must see, $178,900 see. $149,900 (C-815BO)
(P-296RI) $110,000 (P-684SH) (C-159TA) (P-044TO)
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All Real Estate
Companies are not the same

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONAUSM • SATISFACTION. RESULTS

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION, RESULTS.

View
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferrecLcom t.B~,1Et
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S9300?
$158,000
$157,000
$165,000
$128.000
$mOOO
$218.000 ,
$225,000
$222,000
$246.000
$170000
$132.000
$195.000
$182000
$180000
$101000
$173,000
$173,000
$127,000
$68000
$151.000
$151,000

$148,000
$163.000

3l832jBay
336JI plackfoot,
38597 Deer Creek
35573 Dove
32631 Glen
1989IGolfvlew
29666 Lacy

2918fLacy
298Z5 Lacy
29846 Lacy
38411 Maes
8105Mliburn
625 N Harvey
608d N. Newburgh
36121 Oakwood
32701 Palmer
8300 Roselawn
829 ~ Carlson
1445 S Merriman
1445 S Merriman
714 SummerfIeld
782 Summerfield
786 SummerfIeld
862 Summerfield$255.000

$284.000

$48,000
$52,000

$136.000
$95.000
$107,000
$163,000
~30.000
$205,000
$122.000
$35.000

$185.000
$135.000
$152.000
~35.000
$110.000
$105.000
$134.000
$134.000

$205.000
$223.000
$363.000

Rtdford

Westl,n<1
679 Autumn Ridge
859 Autumn Ridge

11338Appleton
12055 8eech Daly
9641 Berwyn
11629Centralia
18485 Centralia
24747 Donald
15629 Fox
175i6lnkster
18662 LeXington
19361lexington
155~0 Meadowbrook
9063 RiverView
9107 San Jose
13938 San Jose
26527 Southwestern
15196Sumner
17350 Sumner
24620 Westgate

305 Rlveroak\
136S Union
51250 W Hills

$240,000
$119,000
$182.000
$202.000
$365.000
$209.000
$360.000
~82.000
$710.000
$124.000
$188000
$250,000

~96,000
$420.000
$lS5,000
$195,000
$144.000
$176,000
$157,000

$260,000
$145,000
$277,000
$239,000
$295,000

~ymouth
262 Blanche
8810 Brookline
11677Brownell
9343 Caprice
642 Forest
341 Maple
48832 Meadow
407240rangelawn
49401 Pine Ridge
104 Pmewood
49461 Pomte
43035 River Bend

9245 Houghton
19161laurel
35124 Leon
30013 lyndon
14202 Merriman
39166 Mmton
29620 Minton
16375 Nola
342180rangelawn
37554 Schoolcraft
27943 W Stanmoor
27906 Western Golf

$139.000
$105.000
$137.000
$179.000
$112.000
$189.000
$158000
$220000

$274,000
$157,000

$208000
$289,000
$218,000
$128,000
$187,000
$~5.000

$295,000
$177.000
$171,000
$163.000
$247.000

$297,000
$500.000

LIVonia

GardenClty

HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY

32271 Barton
6224 Gilman
5734 Hamson
33121Kathryn
33411Kathryn
28560 Leona
32319 Pierce
32409 Warren

36040 Allen
14943 Arden
11418Auburndale
15921Auburndale
14211Berwick
28666 Broadmoor
9225 Cardwell
14286 Cranston
34543 Dover

11198Farmlngton '"
11800 Farmington
8914 Hartel
19384 Hillcrest

2918 'Stanton
1370 TradItion

$165,000
$186,000
$78,000

$212,000
$373,000
$270.000
$325.000
$233.000
$230000
$173.000
$181.000

$375,000
$139,000
$195,000
$230,000
$244,000
$241,000

$203000
$194,000
$242,000
$425,000
$184,000
$127.000

$360.000
$308000

45857 Graystone
45665 Graystone
410 Hamilton
43832 Hanford
50215 Hardmg
44710 Heather
47081 Hidden River

$255000 43684Lancaster
$52,000 43017lancelot

$468.000 8628 MayApple
$600000 '\ 5,51Meadowlake
$224000 ~540 Napier
$190 000 ~32 Northwlnd
$202000 8496.Orhan
$~l7!II Parkl,wn \-
$257,000 43271Pepperwood'
$238000 6545Ram!ree
$253,000 3873Ravensfleld
$277000 3893Ravensfleld
$187000 42659 Redfern
$190,000 7745 Rutherford
$105000 44240 Saltz
5150000 44511Savery
$197,000 45197 Seabrook

692 Sorel

These are the Observer & Eccentric'
area residential real-estate closings
recorded the weeks of Oec. 13-17,
2004. at the Wayne County Register of
Deeds office. Listed below are cIties.
addresses. and sales prices,

Canton
43647 Amber
4171 Bridgeview

1772 Centennial
8009 Chatham
142 Cherry HIli Pomte
296 Cherry Hill POinte
162.1Commodore
39817 Coronation
240 Dartmouth
7481 Embassy
39990 Fmley
7048 Foxcreek
43769 Fredencksburg
43465 Ger!
46743 Grand Oak
47319 Grand Oak
45663 Graystone
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two-and-a-half baths and two-car
~rages. Residences will range from
11525to 1.995 square feet with starting
drices from $209.900 to $239.900.
Kirkway's resort-style clubhouse will
provide more1han 4.000 square feet
on its upper aAd lower leveis for tom-
'lJunity and private gatherings. a
vjdeo/DVD iibrary. a residents' busi-
ness center. laundry and package

-pickup facilities. a Kids' Club with
ctafts space and a fitness center with
slate'of-the-art exercise equipment
and locker rooms.
Klrkway Will also feature a large, out-
dbor pool and sundeck. a children's
play area, a scenic pond With foun-
tains and neighborhood kiosks to post
community news.
In'addition to the slngle'famlly
h~mes. Kirkway Will include altached
townhouses and stacked ranch apart-
ments. offering two or three bed-
rooms. two-and-a-half baths. altached
g~rages. and basements for ample
storage or additional recreation
sPlace.

Corporation's Contractor of the Year
award is presented annually and this
year, co-sponsored by Spartan
Distributors of Auburn Hills. The
award was presented to Trost at the
Spartan Distributors' Annual Business
Meeting and Trade Show. Founded
over thirty years ago by Terry Trost,
Trost irrigation ISfamily owned and
operated by Terry and his sons Jeff.
Bob and Ooug. Trost Irrigation was
selected as K-Rain Contractor of the
Year. in large part for Its sales of K-
Rain products. other factors taken
into account are the contractor's pro-
fessionaiism and leadership in the
industry and throughout the region_

One-day seil.out of homes
Lombardo Companies will hold a one-
day. on-site klck'off event to sell 22
single'family homes on May 14.at
Kirkway. off 27 Mile Road between Van
Dyke and Jewell Road. Washington
Township. a new 30-acre residential
community. Kirkway offers four neo-
traditional style plans in spacious.

, two-story or spilt-level configurations.
, including three or four bedrooms.

Estate Women-Detroit - Bring-A-
Guest/Be-A-Guest will be held from 4-7
p,m. Wednesday, May lB, at The Hotel
Baronelte- Clandge Room. 27790 Novi
Road. Novi, The event offers network.
Ing with metro Oetrolt women from all
commercial real estate professions.
along with door prizes and goody

-bags, Cost Is $40 by May 11and a $10
fee will be added for late registration,
Prepayment and preregistration is
required. Register online at
www.crewdetroit,org or contact
Megan Coltrell at (BBB)866-CREWor
megam:@crewnetwork.
CommerCial Reai Estate Women -

- DetrOIt, founded in 1986. is one of the
largest local chapters of the CREW
Network. a' professional organization
of more than 5.700 commercial real
estate women In the U.S.and Canada.

Trost Irrigation named Michigan's
Contractor of the Year

K-Rain Manufacturing Corporation has
named professional irrigation con-
tractor Trost Irrigation the 2004
Contractor of the Year for the state of
Michigan. K-Rain Manufacturing

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS
Top producer

Paul Burke, CCIM.vice president. land
specialist, has been nametltop land
specialist company wide for the first
quarter of 2005 at Grubb & Ellis
Company,
Licensed since 1986. Burke has exten-
sive experience rn commercial and
residential real estate. which includes
the sale and leasing of retail, office.
industrial. as well as multi-family
properties. His background also
includes the assemblage of tracts of
land for mixed use projects.
Burke is a graduate of the Realtors
Institute. a Certified Residential
SpeCialiSt, a Certified Commercial
Investment Member and has complet-
ed extensive studies and seminars in
property management, effective
finanCing, REO's.wetland and environ-
mental issues. His professional affilia-
tions include: Commercial Board of
Realtors, Reaitors Land institute.
Macomb County Board of Realtors and
National Association of Realtors.

Real Estate Networking
Detroit's annual CommerCial Real

IiV ingapart
Upbed. UfH~. UptoUI'H/!

Please re ycle this
newspaper

Sponsored by the Detroit Association of REALTORS@,
RainbowPush Detroit 2ndT uesday and the Citizenship
Education Fund.

An ExcitingOne-Stop-Shop
for All of Your Real Estate Needs..,

FREE to the Public!

Attend and benefit from the
experience of seasoned real
estate professionals, workshops,
vendors, & morel'

Whether you're considering
buying or selling REAL ESTATE
in the near future, you won't
want to miss this year's Metro
Detroit Real Estate Symposium
and Home Buyers Fair.

Event Information. No Reservations Required:

Saturday, June 4th, 10:00 am to 4:00 pm

Cobo Hall. Detroit
Attention Exhibitors: I

Vendor,booth space :forthis event is
I

still available ... for ~ore information,
visit www.metrohomebuyersfair.com.

You're Invited ...
Attend this Year's
,Metro Detroit Real

Estate Symposium &
Home Buyers Fair!

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.crewdetroit,org
http://www.metrohomebuyersfair.com.
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Westland - 3-bedroom ranch w/hdwd
floors Fenced yard, deck, shed, huge
utility room, caved celllngs, beautifully
landscaped Natural fimshed wooded
doors, tom & Sills Large living room and
eat-In kitchen, 100 amp service, most
plumbing IS copper, home warranty,
someappls stay $134.900 (03WEB)

Livonia - Very clean 3-bedroom ranch
for under $160,0001 Appliances stay,
newer shmgles on 2 car garage and
Flonda room Vmyl double clad WIndows
and pull down stairs for extra storage,
Immediate occupancy, newer HWH,
dining nook off hvlng room $159,900
(66GRO)

Dearborn - Very clean 2Mfamlly colonIal
2 bedrooms, 1 bath, LR, DR, kitchen, In
lower urnt 1 bedroom, 1 bath, LR In
upper urnt Upper rents 40r $595, lower
umt rents for $695, 1 5 car garage rents
for $40 per month Both units have
stove. fng, newer furnace, Windows and
dnveway $149,900 (31COL)

room ranch with a 2
story heated shed Fenced yard, newer
HWH, newer kitchen, master bedroom
has walkMin closet Roof shingles only 5
years old, 1500+ sq ft, hVlng room and
family room Home IS cleanl $134,900
(90LlN)

Navl - 4 bedroom colomal wIth a
finished basement Newer roof, wmdows
and doorwall Master bedroom has
cathedral ceilings With 2 skylights and
large closets 6 panel doors, large corner
lot, new HWH, bsmt wllcw and 2nd floor
laundry, playscape stays, appliances '8.r.e
n,gol"bl, $324,900 (95JAM)

Westland - Cute and clean 3Mbed ranch
wilivoma Schools Fmlshed basement,
open kitchen w/eat-In dining room. CIA,
doorwall leads to deck, 2 car garage,
Andersen Windows, lots of perenmals
planted all around 1he home Must seel
$159900 (39fRE)

Observer & Eccentril; I Thursday, May 5, 2005 (*J F5

$150000 90 Scott Lake $175000 6151Orchard Lake $167,000
$60000 West Bloomfield 6294 Pepper Hili $150,000

$163000 6835 Abalone $117000 7365 Radcliff $140,000
S139 000 7596 Barnsbury $810.000 2258 Saint Joseph $169000
$147000 2735 Comfort $510.000 2109 Sunnycrest S145mo

$103000 7615Danbury $380000 7406 Vassar $133000
$270000 7216 Essex S161,000 5173Village Commons $489000
S120OO0 4005 Hardwoods S279 000 5100 W Bloomfield Lake $351000

$100000 526911ardwoods S181,000 White Lake
S110000 6651 Hearthslde $151000 8236 Alha $194.000
$158000 4445 Landmg $1700000 4421 Crosby $303,000
$184000 6709 Maple Lakes $177000 552 Crown Ridge $171.000
$115000 4581 Northridge $398000 252 Decca $164,000

$134000 3526 Oakleaf S470000 8965 Huron Bluffs $349000

n(
West Bloomfield - Beaul1ful4 bedroom
25 bath bnck colomal Master SUite wi
full bath and deck off the master
bedroom Nice family room w!flreplace
and a large liVing room Very big deck [n
backyard With a OIce Sized lot Basement,
2 car garage, nice Sized lot, some
appliances stay $299900 (78HEA)

Canton - Custom built 2 story condo wi
3 bedrooms 25 baths 1s1 floor laundry
master sUite has a WIC and batl1 Bsmt
garage fenced yard stove & fng stay,
gas fireplace In LR neutral decor
Morgan Creek IS a newer sub of only 88
UOltS with a 20 acre nature preserve I
$119,900 (63CON)

LIVOnia - Well mamtalned rick
ranch on a qUiet cul-de-sac location
Bsmt, garage underground spnnklers
new Windows furnace and HWH
Updated kit opens 10 generous FR wlgas
fplc Doorwal! to deck w/retraetable
awning newer Berber carpeting newer
appls ~ay $249,000 (99BAI)

NorthvlIIe - Fabulous 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo In a ternflC locatlOnl Immaculate
home offers vaulted celllOgs and a
wooded view Pnvate balcony, In umt
laundry, master bedroom With bath and
walk-m closet Carport, sprinklers,
appliances stay CIA pool $143,898
(39SUR)

HOMES SOLD IN OAKLAND COUNTY
$11/.)00 3640 Wmdlllg Brook $439.000 49]0 Hatchery

$168.000 3808 Wmdmg Brook $491,000 3209 Homestead
S87~00 3485 York $197000 460 LakeSide, Soutlfleld 90 Leota

$111,POO 306jl Balewood \ $157,000 4249 Monroe
$163,000 23555 Brandywynne $110,000 2986 Notllllgham
$194,000 19342 Dorset $169000 7579 Penillsuia

25696 Fnar $171000 2850 Pontiac Lake
$180,000 23228 Grayson $179000 5053 Pontiac Lake,
$133,000 23344 Grayson S181,000 1030 Princeton,
$184.900 22134 Ivanhoe $116,000 385 Quail Ridge
$2201000 23030 Knsty $494000 1499 Rlvona
$110,100 24507 Lafayette $350,000 7007 Rolllllg 11111s
$187.000 19026 Melrose $147,000 5663 Rowley
$115,000 28910 Monterey $350,000
$190mO 17401Mount Vernon $41000
$330,000 29845 Rambling $19/,000

$111,\00 25015 RaVine $545000
$399,000 25083 Ravme $580,000

$119.\00 25149 RaVine $575000
$158.\00 29501 Rock Creek S193,000
$175.000 26887 S Monroe $354000
$311.000 21599 STuller $131000

$3380)0 20985 Sherman $137000
$143.000 30272 Southfield $86000
$170000 15604 Stone Crosslllg $166 000

$1,850.000 15616Stone Crossing $166000
$138000 15633 Stone CrossIng $178000
$270.000 28245 Tavlstock $369000
$1S0,O(o 18900 W 10 Mile $300000

$190,010 17561Westhampton $185000
18243 Westhaven $150,000

$115,0(0 Sylvan Lake
$180,000 26941slano $376.000
$90,000 2190 Pontiac $158000
$147,000 7roy

1968 Axtell $118000
$130,000, 1968 Axtell $13/000

, 1968 Axtell $134000
$735,000; 1980 Axtell $131000
$145,00 230 Blanche $111000
$450,00 44338randywyne S310000
$695,00 5382 6reeze 11111 $181000
$56S,00 3107 Camden $34S000

3115Camden $197000
$48S,00 3127Camden $316,000
$168,00 3155 Camden $303,000
$160,00 3256 Camden $174,000
$105,00 3256 Cedar Crest $180000
$569,00 3341 Ellenboro S170,000
$145.00 1959 French Creek $640000
$135.00 82 Gordon S319,000
$159.00 2395 Kettle $104000
$310.00 1436 Key west $161000

3140 Kilmer $180000
S340.00 6747 Locust S310000
$61400 2369 Pans $100000
$38500 2685 Rhodes $179000
$4100 2809 Sparta $175000
$1450 2652 Wlsconslll $136000
$1750 Walled Lake
$5100 32203 Alexa $217000
$115,0 32204 Alexa S138 000
$4450 270 Aqueduct $109000
$163,0 125 Arvrda $176000

448 Boardwalk $115000
S173,0 9190 Campbell Creek $310000
$1380 3202 Chesapeake $171000
S1180 0 10~03 Chesapeake $178000
S118, 12105Chesapeake $173 000
$173 0 1302 Delta $155000

$345 11105FarmIngdale $114000
$415 0 11210Farmlllgdale $151000

$450 0 11211Farmingdale S158.000
$410, 0 477 N Oak $135000
$30S, 0

,
S160.0001961Sun Island

$39, 0 Waterford
$24100 3082 8a\' ~rOl't $275000
$110,00 3094 Bay Front $385.000
$149 0 4214 Bay Shores S315.000
$175 0 2861 Birchwood $101000
$3S0, 0 6422 Cloverton $110000

$96, 0 696 Deer Path $262000
$169, 0 6366 Dellwood $15/000
$350. 0 6372 Dellwood $135,000
$140, 0 1476 Eason $105000
$19. 0 4639 forest $159,000
$476 00 172Goldner $155,000

OE08320464
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OXford

Rochester

Farmington

Rochester HII~

NO
fOUR BEOROOM, 8.2 BATH CGLONIAL. Ik'out
basement, kitchen, great room With corner flf,prace
Hardwood floors, 2-way staircase Den with ustom
book cases Master sUite silting area & bath,-da & Jill
balh & guest surt, Deck, paver ,atra a~d3 car arag"
qUICkoccupancy Priced to seW {PllWHI} $81'900

CANTON
HOLlOAYPARK SUB RANCHI Three b,droom 1% ba~
Ranch In Canton lor under $200K Freshly P~t'd and
updated Hardwood fioors, oak cabinets, family oom wrth
full gas fireplace, huge IIvmg room, all krtctren pllances
stay Plymouth-Canton schools Home arrarnyl
(P23LYN) $193,900

GARDEN CITY' IIMINT CONOITIDN RANCH. Tire, bedroom, 1 bath,
liVing room, krtchen wrth oak cabinets and flo r, partially
finIshed basement Heated breezeway (15x ), 2 car
attached garag, Many updates Great yardl 26BAR}
$164,900

WESTLAND
GORGEOUS WESTLANO RANCHI R,mod,l,d I m top to
bottom With all the amemtles of a new home at fabulous
pnce ThIS ISIruly a great Ilndl (PI4CRO) $139 00

CANTON
THREE BEOROOM, 1% BATH CGLONIAL. 1C,ly
mamtamed home on a fenced lot backmg to oods
fmlShed basem,nt (drywall & Pergo Iloor) dal,d
half bath, newer roof, gutters, garage door & pener,
vinyl wmdawsl Freshly pamted for your move-j Walk
to B'nll,y ,I,m,n~~ {P36PRO $195,900

,#I:

CANTON
MEAOOWBROoK SUB 11. aeautllul 3 b'dro m, 2%
bath with large loft, brICk Colon"l A lot 01 pdales
Including flooring, patio, pro-flmshed ba ement,
master bath and more First floor laundry, fir lace m
famdy fOam, 2 car attached garage All on a rge lot
10 cul.d,.sac PS2WEL $329900

4920 Crestone
285 E Gunn
3969 Elk
864 Pme Needle
3776 Woodmonte

28350 Alycekay
25949 Branchaster
38726 Chessmgton
24782 De PhlllJpe
24716 £1Marco
21773 Farmmgton
34801 Fendt
21925 Flanders
35946 fredericksburg
30174 Gladstone
37789 Glengrove
29957 Greenboro
22102 Lancrest
24020 Noble
24050 Noble
25464 Rancnwood
21316Rensselaer
Z1780 River Ridge
32450 Rockndge
33603 Stocker
34699 Valley Forge
33663 Vista
30101 Westgate

21270 Birchwood
23163 Farmington
23080 Lakeway

Keego Harbor

Farmington Hills

oakland Township

11085 Clark
7840 Dilley
6550 High PIne

265 Fairway VieW
1177Keble
64 Pearl
5404 Sherwood

1609 Cass Lake
2120 Stout
2391 Willow 8each
2415Willow Beach

Lathrup ~lIage
18941 Rambow

848 Aspen
1050 Autumnvlew
1891Beaver Creek
1899 Cloverdale
1406 Copper
1970 Flagstone
111N Helen
233 N Hill
1384 Weiland
321 Wesley

1630 Arcadian
1642 Arcadian
1666 Arcadian
1678 Arcadian

1702 Arcadian
1645 Black Maple
,210 Chalmers
490 Cherry Tree
1068 Chesapeake
185 E Avon
8to E Avon
29b3 Easterl'l
445 Farmndge
448'Gunder
446G'Under
2077 Lagoon
1541Mackwood
3842 Mildred
950 Peach 81ossom
1654 River VIew
656 TlmberUne
3636 Wlndlllg Brook

$517.000
$451,QOO

$177.000
$344.000
$319.000
$168,000
$175,000
$160.000
$735000
$191000
S140,000
$lS0.000

$303.000
$740.000
$150.000
$749,000
$136.000
$185,000
$165,000
$475,000
$839.000
$185000
$465,000 556 South shore
$342,000 3647 Thomas
$719,00Q 30 W 6urdlck

S430,00~2400 W brahner
$380,000 2855 WhJte Pine

S675.000
$14S.000
$379,000
$410.000

$505.000

S60,000
$135,000
$14<,000
$169.000
$175,000
$191,000

$188,000

$110.000
$95,000
$95,000
$151,000

S410,000
$190,000
$300,000
$115000

$136000
$111.000
$114.000
$9S.000

$318,000

$4150QO
$179,000
$330,000
$185,000
$190,000

$707,000
S105.000
$343,000
$695,000

$1S7.000
$635.000
$455,000
$630.000
$~3.000
$118,000
$400,000
$146.000
$497,000
$551,000
$369,000
$370,000

NORTHVILLE
BEAUTIFULLY APPGINTEO. PrestigiouS 4 b'droom,
3% bath Coloma! Two story foyer & great room
Curved staircase, formal dmmg room wltll butler's
pantry, Fmlshed walk-out has theater room, fireplace,
kitchen, sauna & exerCise room. Interior locatIOn,
deck, paver patio & 3 car gareg,. (P88ROL) $715,000

CANTON
CAREFREELIVING. Mo,," ngm I~.,mmaculat, & updated
throughout BeautrruliocallOfl WI~ larg,deck OVerloO.ng
lluge tree-lined yard Immediate oceupanby Must'Seel
(P79GRO)$157,9S0 •

CANTON
fANTASTIC HOME IN GREATfAMILY SUB! A 10101 room
to roam Four bedrooms plus a fifth In lire lower level
ApproXlmat,1y 2,300 square leel Hug' k,tch,n and 3 car
garag' Warranty'{P93KtN) $244,900

NORTHVILLE
GREAT CONOO IN HIGHLANDLAKES. Two bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths Wallslde wmdows, newer cabinets, counter
tops & smks 10 kitch,n & baths P~vat, ,nI~,deck wrth
privacy fence All appliances Included Access 10 3 lakes,
pool, 1eoms courts & club house ASsoclatlOnfee Includes
heat & waler Hom, warrenly {P80QUE}$139,900

CANTON
LUXURIOUS EXECUTIVE HOME IN BUCKINGHAM
PLACE SUBI four.flV' bedroom, over 3,SOO square
feet, formal hVlng room and dining room, den, vauned
great room, gourmet kitchen. ProfeSSionally fmlshed
lower level Wmner of Canton landscape deSign
(P37LYN) $499,900

PI.: ,r
CHARMING & TRAOITIONAL. Walk to McClumpha
Parkl Qual! Hollow Colomal Four bedrooms with fifth
m basement Oversized lot wrth gorgeous trees &
evergreens FIrst floor laundry, 2% baths, bay
wmdows, crown mOldmgs Home warranty. (P61 QUA)
$359900

www.lwmetownlife.oom

Theseare the Observer & Eccentric-
area residentiai reai-estate closings
recorded the week of Jan. 17-21,2005,
at the Oakland County Register of
'Deedsoffice. Listed below are cities,
addresses, and sales prices.

609 Bennaville
1175 Bird
2290 Carrollwood
875 Chapm
1411Chapin
1060 Chesterlleld
2529 Dorchester
555 Fairfax
1415 Fairway
1842 Hazel
1063 Madison
463 NElon
1115N Old Woodward
1829 Norfolk
1138 Pleasant
1180 Villa

Clarkston

22145 Camelot
16948 Georgma
31624 Glencoe
17540 KlI1ross
31685 Southview

Auburn Hills
790 Bloomfield Village
'844 Canter
3020 Caroline
3892 Forester
860 Provincetown
306 Vista
348 Vista

Bever~ HII~

Bloomfield HlIls/Townshlp
4535 Burnley
910 Charrlngton
2065 Del! Rose
1050 Fox Chase
417 Fox Hills
1765 Golf Ridge
280 Highland
839 Highwood
2764 Indian Mound
2259 Klmgensmlth
2915 Masefleld
3802 Mystic Valley
20 Scenic Oaks
1600 Shaker Heights
888 Tartan
2431 Thistle
1720 Tiverton
4747 Walnut Lake
2599 Warwick
2900 Woodcreek

6680 Aspen
5404 Bnstol
5835 Chestnut Hill
6625 Cranville

~61tOCrestwood
;6270 Flemings Lake
"6362 Golf VIew
"5350 H1llcresl
4735 pakhu!1t Ridge L

h206 Parkndge
~615 Rattalee Lake
~872 Shore

BIrmingham

Davisburq

Commerce Township
}711 Applebrook
1622 Cheshire

.1651Cheshire
~42 Grand Traverse
:5493 Hillsboro
~8359 lagoon
:S391 Lancaster
:2517 Marlon Acres
2517 Manon Acres

.2877 Orenda
:S256 S River
.5741 Strawb~rry
~2152Warbler
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JUST LISTED!

HUNTER'SPOINTE
Sharp 4 bdrm, 3 5 bath
Contemporary w/open floor
plan & nearly 2980 sQ ft
Flmshed bsmt w/wet.bar.
Lg master sUite. $424,900
(F0298AM)

AL MALISOW
(248) 569-4903

Century 21 Today
(248) 647-S888

;iI:M Local Jobs
~ Online

hometownllfe.com
JOBSAND a
CAREERS '" «m

Dearborn Hgts ED

Open Sunday j-3pm
25053 DARTMOUTH

Perfect Starter Home!
Beautiful 3 bedroom bunga-
low, totally updated thru-
out Move-In conditIOn
Mustseell$119,900 '

ANDREA LUNOER
17(4) 216-28;&

K~LLERWILLIAMS
2144 S- stare- Sl_~i\f:l!fbor

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!
ON A CUL-DESAC

In Chatham Hills. Sprawlmg
4 bedroom bnck ranch. 3
full baths. Fireplace In
faml[Y room. Country
kitchen, finished bsmt,
attached 2 car garage, and
much more $304,0'00

Century 21 Nede, Inc,
24e-477-9800

Farmington G

FARMINGTON Well-maln-
tamed 3.4 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch, garage, $210,000
SharaNetRealty248-642-1820

JUST LISTED!

FARMINGTONRANCH
3 bdrm., 2 bath home-
w/open troor plan on a Ig
lot Updated kitchen cabl.
nets, corner smk & new
floor FIOIshedbsmt w/glass
block wmdows CIA New
wmdows 2 car garage
$186,900 (8E238)

Or~21
(734) 462-9800

wwwcentury21today.com

Warrendale Area
3 bedroom vInyl bungalow
Garage, basement, Newer
wmdows, furnace, shingles,
awnings, storm, doors,
glass block windows, 100
amp service $89,90(}.

CALL HELENE
734-421-0354

or 248-47&-0540
Red Carpet Keirn Reliable

JUST LISTED!

BY OWNER
MUST SEEfi

4 bdrm, 3 5 bath Colomal, fm
bsmt, 3 car garage, 2786 sq
ft, move-m condition THIS
Won'l Lasl' $429,500

248-867-6145

DetrOit G

Farmmglon Hills CD

JUST LISTED!

/DllIW,lwmetownlife,oom

Canton •

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL
4 bdrms, 2% baths, bsmt
flmshed w/study & famlly/play
area Pnvate yard backs to
wooded area, $229,900

(ALHRUO)
IE

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

COLONIAL 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
bsmt, 2 car garage, totally
updated on qUiet court, backs
to Sub Park 41532 Hentage
Ct $207,900 (248) 756-6666

DON'T 8UILD - BUY
ThiS stunnmg 4 bdrm • 3 5
bath, 2000 bUilt Coloma!
Huge 30 x18 kitchen
w/tlreplace, Island, butler s
pantry & hardwood floor
Finished bsmt w/theater
room & In-law suite
$569,000 (HE731E8)

EliZABE7H 8ENSCH
(734) 502-1011

CENTURY21 TODAY
(734) 462-9800

MUST SEEl Large 5 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, new car-
peting, fresh pamt, new fur-
nace, finished basement,
kitchen appliances [mmedlate
occupancy SOdown
$123,900 248-420-3474

JUST LISTED!

Dearborn G

JUST LISTED!

WHY BUY NEW?
Flawless 3 bedroom, 2 5
bath ranch With faml[Y
room, basement and
garage Gramte, hard.
wood, and ceramic floorsl
$218,900

248-887-6900
FIRST AMERICAN

SPACIOUS
and Impeccably maintained
4 bdrm" 2 5 balh $250,000

Call ANN SHAHIN
800-677-9579 CODE2316

REiMAX
Home Sale Services
409 Plymouth Rd ,

Plymouth

GORGEOUSCONOO
A[most flawless Ranch
beauty offers 2 barge bed-
rooms SpeCial Ilvmg
room, skylights, kitchen &
bath 1st floor laundry
Neutral decor Deck & huge
basement, Immediate occu-
pancy Call Hal Romain
Today You re gonna like
thiS one $131,900

CENTURY21
HARTFORDNORTH

(734) 367-8161

RANCH 43575 Bannockburn
Dr., 3 Bdrm, 2 Bath, 1500
SO FT $215,900 For Mora
Info call (734) 455-4743

power of print and the internet

Bnlhton •

Woodward Place
The lifestyle offered, IS a
prestigious Birmingham
address convenient to
hopPing, dining, cultural
events, entertainment &
limitless other exciting
chOices to add to their

[quality of life Woodward
Place land plan &

menllies offer a pnvate
cenlc maandenng, fast
wing fiver & a courtyard

that calls to you to stop
and take time to SIt, to

ead, play garden or Just
be among large

ardwood trees In a park
setting In their own

backyard All the time
oWing outSide the gates,

t fast pace world, awaits
t em but for now while at

me In Woodward Place
I IS their very own private

Ie & beautiful little piece
f paradise, shared only
With others who have

hosen Woodward Place
to call home

VISit our model
homes today

1 13 N, Old Woodward
Call for appt

(248) 594-8680
tl'lrtlng In the low 300 s

GRE T LOCATION across
fro 1 park & pond Super
olea 3 br, 1 5 bath Ranch,
full Inlshed bsmt wI family
roo , updated kitchen &
bath furnace & c.a new In
200 $174,900 The Marge
Ever art Co (734) 476-5453

F the best auto
cl sslflcatlons check
a the Observer &
E entnc Newspaper,
'I s all abo~ut
R SULTSI', ?J

,

8LOOMFIELDTWP
pletely updated, 3 bed,

2 bath, 2005 sq ft ranch
Fl nda room overlooking out-
s ndmg landscapmg, gumte
p [& hot tub No expense
s red Bloomfield HII[s
sc oo[s Askmg, $355,000-
C 248-745-8685 to preview

C ONIAL- Best floor plan
Fo Hills Sub 4 bdrm, 2 1/2
ba , many updates, large
ya $306,500248-253-7164
FO CROFT CONOOI TOWN-
H SE 3 bdrm, 2 5 baths
Pe ect cond No brokers
$2 ,900 248-538-9223

8R HTON DUPLEX By
ow r TerrifiC locatIon 5 mlO-
ute from US23 Very pnvate
satt 9 $212,900 517-545-
778 or 517-404-7417

BRIGHTONIHOWELL
Bull ers close-out Only 3 lots
rem m Your plans or ours
Gre location w/sewers, side-

I wal .1/2 acre lots 1800 sq
ft f only $180,000 complete

L18ERTYHOMES
810-225-8944

CAP COO,10 acres, 2800 sq
ft,4 tirm, open plan, 1stfloor
mas r, unfinished walkout,
pave rd" 449K NOAGENTS,

(810) 229-4323

f

Pr;vate Party Customers
PI ce your ad ONLINE 24/7
at www.hometownlife.com

BEAUTIFULLYUPDATED
4 bdrm colomal 2800 sq ft ,
OpenSun, 1-4 $755,000 912
S Glenhurst I 248-644-2465

BIRMINGHAM
Immaculate Co[oma[ near
Downtown. Beautiful hard.
wood floors thru-out, marble
surround flrep[ace m Ilvmg
room SpacIous family room
w/wmdows on all sides,
remodeled kitchen & bath-
room, newer wmdows
Beautlfu[ sunroom, mce deck
ThiS IS a turn key, must see
home' $299,900
Call Abby @ 248-343-4372

Real Estate One
248-627-5414 '"

BY OWNER - B[oomfle[d Hills
schools 3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath
ranch, totally renovated, cus-
tom wood kitchen cabmets,
1/2 acre lot, 1810 sq ft + Fla
room Just reduced $319,000
Call Karen (248) 496-3689

...Il's all
about

result,,,!

Look in your

@bstrotr & benldr
CLASSIFIEDS

Fax;
734-953-2232

/I'/I'II'.IWIIII'IOII'lIlift'.tOIll

Open Houses .,

MOVE-IN CONOITION
Completely updated, 3 bdrm,
1 bath, fmlshed bsrnt., hard.
wood throughout, custom
patiO, new Wallslde wmdows
Must seel $179,900

248-435-8237

To Place An
Ad Call:

aOO-579.SELL

Blrmmgham •

Troy
OPEN SATURDAY 1-4

672 Hartland
N B!g Beaver, W off

Rochester Rd
Immaculate 3 bdrm ranch
nestled on beautiful 1/2 acre
wooded lot wfTroy schools
Home warranty $209,900

Call Mike Berry
(248) 626-2114

Century 21 Town & Country

Berkley •

BERKLEY
ONLY$169,900

Super 3 bdrm, 2 bath
Bungalow offers newer roof,
windows & maintenance
free vmyl sldmg Master
sUite wlfull bath, sitting area
& walk-m closet Hardwood
floors Ful! bsmt 2 car
garage (GR273)

~ --,..21
(248) 647-8888

wwwcentury21todaycom

BelleVille& VanBuren.

SHOWS LIKE A MODEll
Upgrades galore on this 4
bdrm, 25 bath colonial,
gourmet kitchen, formal
dmlflg room, great room
w/f!replace 1st floor laundry,
bsmt, 2 car garage $359,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

JUST LISTEDl

For the best auto
claSSificatIOns check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper,
'Itsallabo~"
RESULTS"~,

PLYMOUTH MOBILE HOME
Open Sundays 12-4, drop-lAs
welcome anytime 52 x 28,
double Wide Central Air, 4
bdrm , 2 full baths New stove,
refndgerator, fireplace, ceram-
IC tile m kitchen & hall, light
fixtures, Sec Sys $43,000
negotiable (734) 564-5480
Plymouth

OPENSATUROAY
MAY 71h1-4 PM

9055 Mayflower Dr
S of Ann Arbor Rd W of

Sheldon
Hard to fmd 4 bdrm, 2,5 bath
coloma[ In Mayflower Village
Nicely updated kltcnen,
wrndows, furnace & more
Great mter!or w/sunset views!
Come viSit todayl (LD55MAY)

Call Lynn Dejohn,
(734) 216-2800

(734) 451-5400
PLYMOUTHOPENSUN, 1-4

3 bdrm ranch 2 baths, large
family room & krtchen
Flmshed bsmt many extras
$237,500 8826 Carlone, W of
Main, N of Joy 734-231-0313

REDFORO
OPEN 1-4 SATURDAY

17657 Norborne
N /SIX, W IBeech Daly

Beautiful 3 bedroom brick
bunglaow, family room,
remodeled kitchen, 1%
baths, finIshed basement,
2 car garage, must see to
appreciate

Century 21 • Castelli
1812 Mlddlebell
734-525-7900

SOUTH LYON- Open Sal 2-4
13851 Lloyd Dr, BI-level on
25 acres, 4 bdrm, 2 bath,
large faml[Y room w/flreplace,
$259,000 313-682-6266

Open Houses .,

*SOUTH LYllN Cuslom
Colonial, May 7-8, 1-6pm
908 S. Parkwood Dr Oak
Creek Sub 4 br, 25 bath,
2 400 sq ft c a, hardwood
floors, Ig kitchen, family
room 2 5 attached garage
$289,000 Call 248-486-0731
Southfield

OPENTHURSDAY11:30-2
30706 Everett

S of 13, W, of Greenfle[d
MOTIVATEDSELlER I

Blrmmgham schools Extra
large lot (80 x 120) 3 bed, 3
bath bungalow Bnght Flonda
room and fmlshed lower [evel
$169,900 Pme Harbor Rea[ty,

(248) 240-4976
SUPERIORTWP,

1931 Savannah Ln 3 bdrm,
2 5 bath colonial, open floor
plan, large wooded lot
734-481~3140 Open House
schedule & more IAfo @Www
mfotube net Ad #105709

PLYMOUTH - Open Sat &
Sun 1-4 12456 Pmecrest Dr,
W/Sheldon, N/Ann Arbor Tr
Beacon Hollow Condos 3
bdrm, 25 baths, 2 car
attached, flmshed bsmt, backs
to woods $249,900

734-459-3244
PLYMOUTH- OPENSUN, 1-4

49241 COMMONS8LVD,
S on N Terntonal &

W off Ridge
MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL
Seller's assistance on
exqUisite 3800 sq ft
expandable Cape Cod With 4+
bedrooms, 41;2 baths, 3 car
garage, finished basement
With kitchenette m low
property tax Plymouth
Township Askmg $579,900

ASK FOR KC MUELLER
iF

REMEPICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222 or

(734) 368-4959 'Cell

Deadline

Open Houses .,

Call to place your :ad at
I -BUO-579-SEll(73551

HILLS-OPEN SUN,
1-4 m

HOWELL 1260 Callaway Crt ,
Hidden Creek Sub Open

Sat/Sun 1-3.3 br, 2 5 bath,
1776sq ft , 2004

$228,900/best (517)376-6047

LIVONIA , Rosedale Gardens,
3 bdrm, 1 5 bath, famHy room,
flAlshed bsmt wI bar, work
room, bUllt-m storage, 2 flre-
places, flagstone patiO, cov-
ered porch, ale, 1 5 car garage
+ carport FHA assumption at
5% Open Sun 5/8. 11025
Mayfield (734) 516-8269

Livonia Rosedale Gardens
Open Sunday Noon.4

9901 Hubbard S IPlymouth,
W IMernman 3 bdrm, 2 bath
ranch, family room wlflreplace
$199,000 734-427-9777
LIVONIA - OPENSAT, 12-4,

4 bdrm Colomal, Idyle Hills
Estate 15967 Ellen Dr.. betw
Farmmgton & Levan $315,000

LIVONIA -OPEN SAT, 1-4
18073 Umverslty Park Dr, N
of 6 Mile, W of Newburgh
Sharp 2 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch condo Newer kitchen
Garage, Flonda room Close
to Laurel Park shopprng, etc
and x-ways Only $146,900

ESTHER8AXTER
248-981-7885

MAYFAIR REALTORS
734-522-8000 x243

LIVONIA OPEN SAT, 12-5pm
17718 PARKLANE 3 bdrm
bnck ranch, move In cond
$234,900 Call 734-591-1140

37814 Blossom Lane, 13 and
Halsted Walled Lake schools
Breathtaking vaulted glass
view thrU-Out thiS spacious
contemporary home which
backs to an open wooded lot
on Nature Reserve & Park
2800 sq ft, too many amem-
ties to Inc[ude $429,000

248-661-2599
GREEN OAK TWP Open May
7th, 12-3 2200 sq ft 4 br, 2
bath, garage, 65 ft on SHver
Lk 9~82 Slivers Ide Dr 48178
$529,UOO (248) 477-2775

DEARBDRN W, OPEN SUN,
12-4PM 22303 OXFORO 5
bdrm, 25 bath, framed bun-
galow, all new, move In cond
$165,000 313-565-0681

LIVONIA - Three bdrm brick ranch 10
'Trlangle'sub Updts lOci:vmyl wndws,
furn, CIA, roof & more Mat Indscpng,
patio & sprlnk sys wlwell' Walk to
High & Elem schools $186,800

JUST LISTED DeSirable
Warrendale Sub 2 bedroom ranch
With upstairs 3rd bedroom almost
complete Ready to be lived 10 Just
bring your furniture $64,900

LIVONIA - Mamtenance free home
With updates mcludmg: CIA, furnace,
Windows, roof, Siding, bath w/cermc
tile, kitchen floor, Ready to move 10
With neutral decor $133,000

Publication Day

SUNDAY PAPER 5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER ••••••••• 5:30PM Tuesday

Open Houses .,

Call 10 Illace your ad al
1-80U-579-SELL(7355)

Homes .,

Canton, Open Sun, 1-4
BIG COLONtAL!

Gorgeous 2600 sq ft
beauty Neutral decor
Fresh-[y pamted throughout
4 big bedrooms, lovely
Circular staircase, lots of
updates Ceramic floonng,
vaulted ceiling, huge deck
With hot tub Huge InViting
front porch It s a wmner

$274,900
Call Hal Romain today!
Century 21 Hartford N,

734-525-9600

JUST LISTED!

BEVERLYHILLS - OPEN SAT,
& SUN. 11am.4:30pm Pres-
tlglOus Nottlngham Forest
Love!y 4 bdrm, 25 bath colo.
ma! Hardwood on 2nd floor
Forma[ [IVlng & dlmng room,
wood burmng flreplacfl In hv.
109 room, famHy room With
wood burmng fireplace & bUilt
In new Hickory cabinetry,
newer kitchen with ceramic
tile floor, new GE Profile dbl
oven With regular/convection
& self cleamng 1st floor laun-
dry room tiled, Maytag wash-
er/dryer Air conditioned &
forced gas heat Full unfm-
Ished tlfed basement
$499,000 22685 N
Nottmgham Drive 847-275-
6816
CANTON Open Sun 2-5
44280 Windmill 3 bdrm, 2 5
bath, ranch, part finished
bsmt, updated wmdows, roof,
skylight & kitchen $217,900
734-451-6886

CASEVILLE Custom bUilt
2001 canal front 3 bdrm
1500 sq ft on one level
Walk-out bsmt 2 5 car garage,
AlC, hot tub, much mor.el
$263,000 248-615-0315

OEo0320475

(734) 432-2600
19254 NEWBURGH RD.

LIVONIA, MI 48152

LIVONIA- Exec2600 sq ft colonral 10
Caliburn Manor 4 BR, 25 BA, 1st fir
lodry & lib, new prem wndws Vo, kit
wloak cabs Master Ste wIWIC & bath
Mature trees for privacy

LIVONIA - Entry-level condo 10 top
conditIOnI Kit updated, all appl s stay,
newer wndws, stack washer & dryer
In umt, pool & clubhouse low assoc
fees mcludes heat & water, $88,000

SOUTHFIELD - Three BR ranch 10
Cranbrook Village Newer furn, CIA,
roof & glass block wndws 10 bsmnt
Hrdwd firs Vo LR wlFP & cath clng
Lg wndw 10LR & spes kit. $148,800

InduslnaJ & WarehousBI 3940

REMERIC~
*!E&

LIBERTY REAL ESTATE

GREATINVSTMNT OPPORTUNITY-
Located 10Olde Town, Hndymn spcl
bemg sold as IS,Three BR bungalow
Farmmgton Schools, $124,900,
Extra lot also for sale - $55,000

DEARBORN- 3 BR, 1 5 BA bungalow
10a great area of Dlvme Child,' LIV
rm wlnatural FP,formal DR & bsmnt
wlglass block wndws, Newer furnace
& CIA New vmyl wndws, 2 5 car gar

3900.3980
I: IIII11UCI'I: ia 1111111" sir ia I

Place your ad toll free at
1-800-579-SELL

ill _ .' •,
Walk.ln Office Hours:

Monday' Friday 8:30 am • 5:00 pm
Fax your ad: 734.953.2232

iiJ
3000 tklmes 3405 Stookbndge-Unadllla.Gregory
3030 Open Htluses 3410 Troy
3040 AnnArnor 3416 UllIon lake
3043 , Auoom Hills 3420 Walled Lalie
3045, BelleVille & Van Buren 3423 Waterford

L 3050 Birmingham-Bloomfield 3424 Wayne
3055 Bloomfield 3430 ~bberville>- 3050 Bngnton 3440 West BloomfieldI,

'" 3070 Byron 3420 W.IOIIlak..,.
3080 Canton 3423 Watertord
309Q Clarkston 3424 Wayne
3100 Cohoctah 3430 Webberville
3110 Dearborn 3440 West Bloomfield
3115 OearbomHgls 3445 Westland
3120 Detrort " 3450 While Lake
3130 Chelsea 3400 Whitmore Lake
3135 Dexter 3470 Williamston
3140 Farmmgton 3400 Wlxom-Commerca,
3145 farmington Hills 3490 Ypsilanti

I, 3150 Fenton 3500 Genessee County, 3155 Ferndale 5510 I~ham County
I 3160 FowlerVIlle 3515 LapeerCountyI, 3170 G3rdenC~ 3520 liVingston Coullly
\. 3180 Grosse Pomte 3530 MwlmbC,"n~
• 3100 Hamburg 5540 oakland Cnunly, 3200 ,. Hartland 3550 Shlaw3ssea County, 3210 ~Qhl,M 3560 Waslrtenaw County
I, 3220 Hol~ 3570 Wayn&County

3230 Howe" 3680 lakefrontfWaierlronl Homes
3234 HunllOgtOll Woods 3590 Other Sllburban Homes
3255 Keego Harbor 35011 Out at State Homes/Property
3236 lake Orion 3510 • Country Homes
3238 lalh.pW.ge 3630 Farmsll10rse Farms
3240 Llflcren 3140 RM! Estatil Services
3250 liVOnia 3700 New Home BUilders
3260 Minard 3NO Apartments For Sale
32lS. Monroe 3720 Condos
32711 • New Hudson 3730 Duplexes & Townhouses
3280 North.lI, 3740 Manufaetllred Homes
3280 NoVi 3750 Mobil Homes
33011 Oak Grove 3755 CommarclalJRetall For sale
3305 Oa~Pam 3160 Homes Under Conslmctilln
3310 • Onon Township 3770 lakelronl Property
3315 O.hard Lake 3780 Lakes & RIVer Resort Properly
3318 Oxford 3790 Northern Property
3320 ParlY 3300 Resort& Vacation Property
3340 ~nc~~ 38la SoutMrn Property
3340 Pleasant Ridge 3920 Lois & AcreageNacant
3347 , Plymouth 3930 TImeShare
3350 Redford 3640 lease/Option To Buy
3380 Rochester 3850 MortgagelLand Contracts
3370 Royal Oak 3650 Money To loan
3280 Salem-Salem TOWllShlp 3670 Real Estate Wanted
3300 Southfield Lathrup 3380 , Cemetery Lots
3400 South Lynn 3890 Commerclavlnduslnal fllr Sale
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http://www.lwmetownlfe.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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21 Grab a cookie
22 Evaluate
24 Disney sIte
25 Scary yell
28 CopacetIc
29 West Coastsch
30 Zoo barker
32 Meet edge

to edge
33 Edmund

Hillary's title
37 Nervous

(2 wds,)
38 Pleasure boat
39 Hangs 10
41 Grassy

shoulder
42 Herr's spouse
43 Memory

Jogger
45 Cobb

of baseball
47 Vase, often
48 Ode inspirer
49 Web addr.
50 Jaunty lid
51 FabriC meas

REDFORD RANCH
Priced nght Move 10condi-
tIOn Totally updated from
roof to bsmt Nice fenced
overSized corner lot All
apphances Hardwood
floors New Berber carpet
Garage $109,000 (LE156)

~-
(734) 462.9800

www.century21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

ClASSIFIEDS
WORKI

1.800-579-7355

JUST LISTED!

REDFORD
Cute cottage style home on
country size lot 2 bdrm 1
bath Ranch w/blg kitchen
w/walk-IO pantry, 1st flOor
laundry, family rm. newer
CIA, furnace. hot water
heater

CHERYL BUNTING
CENTURY 21 ROW

734.464.7111

R,dlord G

@ 2005 United Feature Syndicate, lnc

Our REALTOR8@ have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing-
and are committed to
opening the door of your'
choice,

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS@,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS@ is proud of
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

9 CoUar site
10 Forum hellos
11 Left
16 - Havre
19 ReSign
20 NIle wader

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.Jwmetownlife.com

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!
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REDFORD
1928 totaHy updated
Englush tudor on a 122 ft
Wide loti Huge master, 1st
fir laundry, bsmt w/oHlce,
garage $254,900

Bob Kennedy
313-590.6455

Century 21 Row
734-464.7111

Redford •

PARK SETTI~G
lovely 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
brick Cape Cod w/over 1600
sq ft Updated kitchen
Family room w/flreplace &
doorwall to deck Newer
furnace, doors, Windows &
roof Fmlshed fismt &
garage $159,900 (L0166)

~ ::::::--r- 21.
(734) 462-9BOO

wwwcentury21todaycom

RAZOR SHARP 3 bdrm bnck
ranch New kltchenl bath
Finished bsmt Hardwood
floors Must seel Catt

734-341.8003

Observer & E,cenln, I Thursdey May 5, 2005 (*j

41 MUSIcal key
(2wde)

44 Salt Lake CIty
player

46 Fromm or
Clapton

47 CitIzen's stint
(2 wds)

52 Headlong
53 Pet shop

sound
54 June celebrant
55 Stray, maybe
56 Hasp workers
57 Boulevard

Imers

DOWN

1 Chapeau
2 Not their
3. Tokyo,

to shoguns
4 Comstock

Lode find
5 Rootfor
6 Brother
7 CIty fles
8 Mortar

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

W. Compliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors

PUZZLE ENTHUSIASTS Get more puzzles In
'Random House Crossword MegaOmnibusu Vols 1 & 2

ACROSS

MOVE RIGHT IN
Just Listed I Updated, 1014
sq ft ranch 3 bdrm, 1 full
bath, 11av In full bsmt 1 car
garage, 35 acre lot Hard-
wood floors, nice open floor
plan, huge deck on back At!
kitchen appltances Absol-
utely gorgeous inSide and
out Very v"ell mamtained
Updates Include kitchen,
copper plumblOg, new duct
work, new carpet In master
bedroom, recessed hghtmg
10 IIvlOg room, newer hot
water heater, garage door
and wmdowsl Everythmg IS
move 10 readyl ThiS one
won t lastl $144,900

Calt for more IOfo and an
apPOintment at
313.387-2493

1 Cultivates
5 BIg ngs' radiOS
8 What rodents do

12 Honda
competltor

13 Faucet word
14 SteUar review
15 Dessert carlS
17 Unwrap
18 Neckline type
19 Hero's Journey
20 About, m memos

(2_)
23 DIsprove
26 Razorback
27 Luau dIp
28 Roast beef au -
31 Ego endmg
32 Cravat COUSin
34 Poker card
35 Sea&t1e11seller?
36 ProfIle
37 Tulsa's st
38 Mongol tents
40 Patricia of

"Cookle's
Fortune"

Redlord G

CHARMING BUNGALOW
NEAR SCHOOLS

3 Bdrms mclud!ng hl(ge
master bdrm w/lots of clos-
et space Ceramic floors m
kitchen & bath F!mshed
bsmt. CIA Garage
$128,900 (MA155)

Ot~21
(313) 538-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

FULLY RENOVATED 3 bdrm, 1
bath New plumblngl electncalJ
roofl kitchen Land contract
pOSSible $114k Just E of
Inkster, N of? 734-748-1625

Plyrnoulh G

MOVE IN! - 3 bedroom,
11h bath ranch With updated
kitchen Family room
w/natural fireplace Fmlshed
bsmt w/bar arage 2 car
garage $172,000 (93NA)

CLEAN & UPDATED!. 3
bedroom, 11h bath ranch
With fln1shed basement
Located aCfOSS from
Western Country Club
$159,900 (26R01)

JUST LISTED!
Immediate Occupancy

3 bdrm, 1Y~ bath, 1250 sq
ft brick ranch located near
Belt Creek Park SpacIous
Ilvmg room, breezeway
w/flreplace large lot,
overSized garage $149,900

CALL PAUL KLEBBA
(24S) 735.5515

KELLER WILLIAMS
22260 Haggerty, NorthVille

CHARMING & SPACIOUS
3 bdrm Ranch Updated
kitchen With oak cabinets
Family room With doorwatl
to enclosed back porch
Hardwood floors, freshly
painted Newer wmdows,
furnace & CIA Garage
$125,000 (SA141)

Ot~
(313) 538-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

R,dlord G

JUST LISTED!

PLYMOUTH
Almost 3000 sq ftl 4
Bdrms, 3 baths, prof fm-
Ished bsmt on approx Ii
acre Many upgrades In up-
scale area Asking $469,900

NANCY DRABICKI
734-7556162

CENTURY 21 ROW
734.464.7111

TRAILWOOD
Wonderful family home full of
updates 4 bdrm , 2 5 baths
Too many Improvements to
list A must see home m a
great loatlon wlthm the sub

Beautiful backyard With
mature trees

JULIE FITZPATRICK.
734.432.9700

REMERICA SIGNATURE

!t!1DI1lIi!m
LOCATION I LOCATION!

Wett cared-for 3 bedroom,
1 1 baths ranch Hardwood
floors Ceramic tIle
ProfeSSIOnally finished
basement Newer Windows,
maintenance-free exterior
Covered patio and so much
morel Only $197,900

CALL LARRY SNYDER
(734) 77B.3530

A
REMERICA HOMETOWN

(734) 459.6222

AN ABSOLUTE BEAUTYI
Completely updated 3 bed-
room brick ranch Updates
Include kitchen, bath, Win-
dows, central aIr, plumbing,
electncal and roof An
awesome finished basement
makes thiS home perfectl

$154,900
Cenlury 21 Harlford North

734-525.9600

BRICK RANCH
With 140 lot, 3 bdrms, 1 5
baths, & attached garage
Updates roof furnace,
CIA, Windows & profes.
slonally flTllshed bsmt
$144,900 (8E128LP)

lINOA PARKER
(248) 366-2249

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 360.9100

LIKE NEW. BUILT IN '96
Large kitchen overlookmg
family room additIOn With
cathedral cellmgs Two-story
hVlng room w/flreplace FlTst
floor master and laundry
room Fenced yard and patio

$329,900
Century 21 Harlford Norlh

734-525.9BOO

Estate

NorthVille •

NOVI •

Millord •

Pmckney ED
BY OWNER 4 bdrm, 2 5 bath
colomal 3/4 acre lot
Jmmaculatel A Must Seel
$319,000 734-954-0624

DEEDED ACCESS ON
STRAWBERRY LAKE

3 bdrm, 35 bathS, fmlshed
lower level $350,000 810.
231-6866 For more Info
hno com Id#19794

A MUST SEE I
Incredible features mclude
Chef s kitchen wltop-of-the-
hne cabmets, appliances, and
granite counters Master
bdrm sUite w/cathedral cell-
109, Ig master bath w/jetted
tub & separate shower
Fmlshed bsmt & more
$254,900 (ALSTAO),e

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-B222

COLONIAL • VERY CLEAN &
NICE 3 bdrm, 1 1/2 baths, 2
car detached garage, brand
new kItchen w/custom bUilt
maple cabinets, hardwood
floors, granite counter tops &
stainless steel appliances
Must see $259,900

248-751-4512
DOWNTOWN PLYMDUTH

DUPLEX
Newer, clean 1200 sq ft per
umt $265,000 734-576-4259

Attractive 4 bdrm colomal
w/new Island kitchen, 2 1/2
baths, 3-season porch, hard-
wood floors, 2-car garage
Clean & CTlSP$349,900

Barbara Carr Pope
RE/MAX on the trail

(734) 459.1234

OPEN MAY S & 15, 12.4
618 Orchard Cute 2 bdrm, 2
car garage, air, wood floors
Askmg $249,900 make offers
734.846.1524

Plymoulh •

JUST LISTED!

Make
your life
easier ...
find it in
your c1assifieds!

TIMBER RIDGE SUB By
owner WOOded lot In cul-de-
sac 4 br ,3 1/2 bath, fInished
bsmt 3,359sq ft $479,500
248.766-7286 248-735-2933

MILFORD
NEAR DOWNTDWN

Updated 3 bdrm 1 5 bath
brick Ranch has newer
roof, wmdows & morel
Hardwood floors thru-out
FInished bsmt All appli-
ances stay $167,000
(SU559)

~21
(313) 538-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

A MUST SEE!
4 bdrm, 2,1 bath colonial
Updated, top-oHhe-llne
chef s kltchen, large great
room With cathedral cellmg,
granite fireplace Hardwood
floors, master bedroom
sUlte With cathedral ceiling
Large master bath w/Jetted
tub/separate shower
Finished bsmt. private lot,
Large bnck paver patIo &
mora $254,900

CALL LARRY SNYDER
(734) 776.3530
AS

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459.B222

2.23 WOODED ACRES
Brick 1700 sq ft home With 3
bdrms, 1 5 baths & 2 car
attached garage, Circular driV-
er, pond, pme trees, superb
shoppmg and x-way access
$289,900
KAREN BROWN REiMAX 100

248-348.3000, ext 212
AFFDRDABLE TOWNHDME

2 bdrm ,2 story Condo w/1 car
attached garage Sale Includes
all appliances, newer carpet
and great 10 Mlle/Haggerty
location $118,900
KAREN BROWN RE/MAX 100

248-348-3000, ext 212
FIRST MONTH FREE

NEW CDNSTRUCTION
Brownstones 2 bed, 2 bath,
garage Available June Buyl
lease to own 248-348-4700

1971 SOUTH MllFDRD RO,
Abuts 181 acre parkland,
mground heated pool,

forsalebyowner com
$2S9,OOO (248) 684.9896

BIG POLE BARN
Flawless 4 bedroom, 2
bath home With attached
garage on 5+ acres near
Proud Lake Horse Trails
Big family room, spa &
gUnlte POOl $389900

248.587-6900
FIRST AMERICAN

He

JUST LtSTED!

I OUAKERTDWN
Large 4 bdrm, 3 5 bath
coloOial offers family room
w/rlatural fireplace, library,
1st floor laundry. formal
dining foam & FlOrida
room. FInished bsmt 2 car
direct access garage
$299,900 (PE168)

()t~21
(734) 462.9800

wwwcentury21todaycom

RANCH 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
excellent schools & Ilelghbor-
hood, Immediate occupancy
$159,900 (865) 369.4516

ROSEDALE GARDENS 1900
Sq ft. 3 bdrm , ranch, 3 baths,
spa, attached garage Realtors
welcomed Agent! Owner
$264,900 (734) 421.2274

LIVONIA
OEER CREEK COLONIAL
under $350,0001 Great
room concept,huge master
bdrm w/bath, 1st floor
laundry, dlnmg room,
kitchen wi Island & lots of
extras & updates (78PEM)

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

NORTHWEST L1VDNIA
4 bdrm, 2 5 bath ColOnial
wi dmmg room, family
room w/flreplace 1st floor
laundry, bsmt Updates
galore

CHARLOTTE JACUNSKI
734.377-32B2

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

Public Real Estate Auction
Mon. May 23rd, 12:01pm
By Order of the Secured

Creditor
A Be 0 Yard Accents
12275 Inkster Road

livonia, MI
Inspect: Wed., May 11,2-6
22479 sq ft of property w/a
1423 sq ft bUlldmg, zoned

C.1, P, R-1
See section 7060 for

Informatlon on the inventory
IIquldatlon sale.

Terms: 10% buyer's premium
applies at this sale! A

deposit of 10% In cash or
cQrtlfied funds only. Call for
brOchure: R J Montgomery &
Assoc , lnc" 734.459-2323 or
view photos on our webSite at

www rjmauctlons com

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

llvoma (I)
GREAT LOCATlDN.CUL.DE.
SAC 3 bdrm, 25 bath, new
Windows, new roof Updated
kitchen, 1900 sq ft $314,900
Call (734) 432.0175

HEAVY WOODED LOT IS'first
ImpreSSion on thiS Immaculate
bnck ranch offenng 1,503 sq
ft of spacIous liVing
w/reflOished hardwood floors,
new 30 yr roof, beautIful
leaded beveled entrance door,
newer furnace & CIA, 1 5
baths, full bsmt, oak kitchen,
family room w/flreplace 8.
vaulted ceIling & tons more
CALL KEN GENTILE, Quality
GMAC (734) 968.7213

LARGE HOME & LOT small
price on thIS 1,980 sq fl 4
bdrm 2 bath Cape Cod offenng
two fireplaces, full bsmt, 165 x
203 lot, 24 x 28 garage w/full
loft, Immediate occupancy,
hardwood floors, huge room
sIzes & tons more CALL KEN
GENTILE, Quality GMAC, (734)
958.7213 $264,900 or LtSS'
LIVONIA 3 bdrm, 25 bath
bnck ranch, 1900 sq ft, large
family room, fireplace, liVing &
dlnmg room, updated kitchen
new Windows, electncal. roof,
carpeting thru- out, central air
$279,500 Call 734-427-7359

L1VDNIA
Lovely 4 bdrm, 2 bath
home CeramiC tile, hard-
wood floormg.marble sur-
round flTeplace, bUIlt-In
shelves this home has It
all Basement, garage,
Inground pool too!

Call Charlotte Jacunskl
734.377-3282

Century 21 Row
734-464.7111

LIVONIA CONDO one bdrm,
lower end Unit, newly remod-
eled 2003, on pond $96,000
Call 313.790.9542

Updated 3 bedroom, 25
bath bnck ranch Remod-
eled kItchen Family room,
FlofJda room Finished bsmt,
attached garage, $209,900

Susan & Rachel Rlon
734-522.2429

Remax Alliance
734-462.3600

JUST LISTED!

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Freshly painted 3 bdrm
brick Ranch liVing room
WIth bay Window KItchen
w/bUllt-m oven & range
Finished bsmt w/flreplace
Garage With greenhouse
Home Warranty $154,900
(OE115)

~ -~"r"21
(313) 538.2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

AFFORDABLE COLONIAL
Beautiful 4 bdrm , 1 5 bath
home haS>.finIshed bsmt
w/wet-bar & 2 car g~rage
Formal lIvmg & [lining
rooms, Family room &
Flonda room Newer roof,
wlfldows & ~!tc~efl' At!
appliances stay PI atlo
CIA. In.ground spv nkler
system $239,900 (MIB17)

~':
::::::--r- 21,

(248) 855.2000
wwwcentury21today.com

JUST LISTED!

Fantastic
Upgraded Ranch

3 Bdrms, 25 baths
GraOite kitchen counters,
finIshed bsmt $225,000

Call ANN SHAHIN
800-677-9579 COOE 2275

RE/MAX
Home Sale Sel'Vlces
409 Ply",outn Rd ,

Plymoutht

A HOME FOR YOU!
Gorgeous 3 bdrm , 1 5 bath
updated ColOnial on pnvate
landscaped lot Open kIt-
chen offers oak cab & hard-
wood floors Family room
With fIreplace New ceram-
IC I Carlan bath FInished
bsmt 2 car attached gar-
age $284,900 (W0156)

~_....-_.21
(734) 452-9800

wwwcentury21todaycom

BRICK COLNIAL
'Wow large 5 bedroom
home, 2 5 baths, fmlshed
jsmt, cia, newer roof,
furnace & wmdows, cia,
dmmg room. basement,
garage & loads of storage

$209,900
CENTURY 21

John Cole Really, Inc.
(313) 937-2300
(734) 455.U30

BRICK Bl-LEVEL
Excellent locatIOn, close to
new Rec Centerl 3 bed.
rooms, 1 5 baths, newer
furnace & alc, famIly room.
vinyl wmdows, appliances
stay, 2 car attached garage,

$199,900
CENTURY 21 "

John Cole Really, Inc.
(313) 937-2300
(734) 455.ij430

BELLS & WHISTLES on thIS
custom bUIlt 3,255 sq ft. 4
bdrm 22 bath Cape Cod
offermg stunnmg hardwood
floors, custom gourmet
European kitchen, custom
window & hght fixture,
premium 90 x 150 lot backing \
to protected wet land, new 30
yr roof, stunmng entrance
door & tons more CALL KEN
GENTILE, Quality GMAC

(734) 958-7213

BETTER THAN ~EW
OPEN SATURDAY 1-4

Beautiful colomal bwlt 99,
greatroom, den, dmlng room,
hardwood floors, 1st floor
laundry, finished bsmt &
more $329,900 Between
Farmmgton & Wayne Rds at
24050 Ann Arbor Trail

CALL PAT MURPHY
(734) 462-3600
Re/Max Alliance

BY OWNER Damaged, near 5
mile & Mlddlebelt, behmd stnp
mall, 3 bdrm, 2 story Available
after June 16 Senous only! By
appt only' 15169 CAVOUR
$500,000 734.466.4522

BY OWNER. 3 bdrm, 2 bath
ranch KItchen has Carlan
counters Hardwo'od floors,
family room w/flreplace Lg all
season room w/hot tub

~~~gb~~~70~~n~~~r~1 b~~~t
$289,900 734.59H402

BRICK BEAUTY
3 bedroom ranch w/bay
window & cathedral ceiling,
,updated kitchen. family
room w/natural fireplace,
fmlshed bsmt w/offlce rec
room & 'Ih: bath, cia
appliances stay, garage &
Home Warranty $177,900

CENTURY 21
John Cole Really, Inc.

(313) 937-230q
(734) 455-B430

GREAT LOCATION' II bnck
ranch, 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath, 2 car
extended garage, cathedral
ceitlngs, finished basement A
Must Sea' $197,900 14286
Balnbndge, S of Lyndon, E
of Memman Calt 734-634.
1071 Immediate Occupancy I

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

liVOnia (I)

Keego Harbor •

KEEGD HARBOR. 3 bed, 2
bath, 1300 SQ ft, $145000

W Bloomfield schools
forsalebyowner C'dm

Id#20222240 248.622.1123

How,11 (I)
CHARMING 2 story In unique
neighborhood, 3 br, 1 5 bath,
bwlt In '98, close to x-way
Only $179,900 810-923-4941

Garden Clly G
ATTRACTIVE 3 bdrm, 3 bath,
2000+ sq ft , 21/2 car garage,
very mce home. yard & area
Many updates Open Sat-
Sun. 12-4pm 32325 Rosslyn
$199,500 734-968-2416

Brick Bungalo 3 bdrm , 31976
Florence, W of MerrIman, N
of Cherry HIli 8y owner 734-
422.2000 734.751.9674

FOWLERVILLE
NEW CONSTRUCTION

3 bedroom, 2 bath. 1344sq
ft ranch With full basement
& 2 car attached garage
on 3/4 acre lot $173,000

48.302-3629

Frank!m G

JUST LISTED!

GET COMFORTABLE I - Bnght
& cheerful 4 bedroom, 25
bath home With beautIful vIews
of the Parshatlvltle Mill Pond
from the lovely kitchen, dining,
great room area and master
bedroom I Master bath has
Jacuzzi and shower. ThiS
tastefully decorated home also
Includes a 62~ sQ ft cedar
deck, 2 car detached garage
and frontage on Mltl pond
across the street Included!
Hartland Schools $264,000
SO EASY TO LOVE! • Nice 3
bedroom ranch with easy
access to M-59 Convenient u-
shaped kitchen with adjacent
dmlng area Warm &
comfortable family room
w/natural brick flreplace & 2
doorwatls leading to decks
Newer hardwood flooring &
carpet thru-out Newly up-
dated bathrooms Newer land-
scaping & SIdewalk leadmg to
front door' Black top dnve and
Hartland Schools $197,000
DESIGNED FOR HAPPY
LIVING! • Lovely 'new' 3 bdrm,
2 5 bath home In Shadowland
Sub t Large kitchen over-
looking breakfast nook and
great room Gas fIreplace,
formal dmmg room, bsmt and
2 car attached garage. Floor
coverings are a mix of
hardWOOd, ceramic tile and
carpet! Large corner lot and
Hartland Schools $259,900

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE '
SSS.211.95BO, 810.632.7427

COUNTRY IN THE CITYI
Updated 3 bdrm bungalow
1st floor laundrY,1 5 car
garage Newer sId109, roof,
hardwood floors, Windows,
more

CHERYL BUNTING
CENTURY 21 ROW

734-454.7111

GARDEN CITY
2300 sq ft 4 bed, 2 5 bath.'
car garage $?5~.:)OO Call
248"644.0000

JUST LISTED!

Great Garden City location!
3 bedrooms two wIWIC, 2
ceramIc full baths, family-
room, remodeled kitchen
w/ceramlc floor, wood cabi-
nets, appliances mct base-
ment,2 car garage, fenced
yard Major updates com.
pleted, JUstmove-m

Steve PrZYSleckl
734.673-1171

~ERICA:

6RIGHT REALTY
734.479.1040

Harlland •

FowlervIlle EI

Howell (I)

CHARMING! - Wondertul 265
acre setting surrounds thiS 3
bedroom, 2 bath cape cod
Lots of character from the wet
plaster walts WIth arched
doorway, hardwood floors and
bUilt In dressers Walkout
could be finished for additional
living space 12x38 shed 2 car
detached garage 1 acre pond
to enJoythe wildlife tool Huron
Valley Schools $199,900
TRANOUIL COUNTRY. setllng
surrounds this spacIOus 4
bedroom, 2 5 bath home with
exc~lent floor plan. Comfort-
able"famlly room with natural
bflc~ fIreplace and doorwall
leading to 12x40 deck Many
cabmets In U.shaped kitchen
Freshly painted mterior New
carpet and Vinyl flooring m
vanous rooms Arrdersen
wood windows Easy access
to MIlford shoppmg Huron
Valley Schools $285,000

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560, S1D.632.7427

FANTASTIC MId Century mod-
ermsm home w/open plan,
beautiful new maple kitchen
w/granlte, double ovens &
Jenn-Air cooktop Wood I
ceramIC floors Nearly an
acre $409,900

Tracy Mayer 734-747-7777
eves 248-613-0004

Charles Remhart Co Realtors
#2407738

BEAUTIFUL NEW RANCH
On ~Imost .75 acre lot with
city water & sewers 3
bdrms, 2 tull baths, 2 car
attached garage, full bsmt,
wooded & pond $249,900
KAREN BROWN REiMAX 100

248.$48.3000, ext 212

Eam extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

Highland e

UPGRADED CDLDNiAL
with fmest amenlttes thru-
out Built 1997 w/2,745 sq
ft, formal hvmg & dmmg
rooms., 2 story foyer, Lib.
rary, family room wlflreplace
& gourmet kitchen w/break-
fast room & appliances 4
bdrms including luxury
Master SUIte w/walk-m clos-
et & glamour bath First
floor laundry Full bsmt
Bflck paver patIo CIA
lnground spnnkler system
& more $405,900 (FI292)

Or~21
(248) 855.2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

Homes •

JUST LISTED!

OPEN SUN. 2.5
S3464 Heritage Hills Dr.

Rolling Oaks
S. 0114 Mite,

W. of Farmington Rd.
BEAUTIFULLY &

COMPLETELY RENOVATED
Open & spacIous bnck cola-
mal 4 bedrooms, 21/2 baths,
formal dining room, liVing
room, library, contemporary
kitchen WIth stainless appli-
ances, large famIly (oom With
marble fireplace, hardwood
floors throughout, 2912 sQ ft
2 car garage $399,500

24ij.568.5~78

Farmmglon Hilts •

JUST LISTED!

VILLA CAPRI SUB
Attractive updated 3-4
bdrm bflck Ranch has
remodeled kitchen, baths &
new furnace, CIA, hot water
heater & more lIvmg room
w/new Pergo floor Flmshed
bsmt. w/famlly room & 4th
bdrm or offIce. All appll~
ances stay Patio overlooks
Ig. fenced backyard 2 car
garage. Swim pool In sub
$1ij5,OOO (MA217)

~21
(248) 855.2000

www.century21today.com

Ferndale G
FERNDALE DOWNTOWN 3
bdrm, 1 5 bath, 1250 sq ft,
hardwood. newly remodeled,
finished basement, garage
$195,000 248.376.4355
MOVE IN NOW! SpacIOus
1435 sq ft. 4 bdrm, 2 bath
colomat. Newly remodeled
kitchen and bathroom New
wmdows, newer roofl fur-
nacel water heater Hardwood
floors throughout Full base-
ment Great family neighbor-
hood. Flexible fmancmg

24ij-514.3639

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

************

www.hometownllJ'e,oom

POLICY
All advertlsmg published 10the
Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers IS subject to the
conditions stated m the
applicable rate card (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
LIVOnia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900) The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers reser-
ves the fight not to accept an
advertIser's order, Observer
and Eccentnc Newspapers
sales representatIVes have no
authonty to bmd thiS news-
paper and only publlcatJOn of
an advertisement shall
constItute fmal acceptance of
the advertiser's order When
more than one msertlOn of the
same advertIsement IS
ordered, no credIt will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors IS gIVen m time
for correction before the
second Insertion Not
responsible for omiSSions
Publisher s Notice All real
estate advertising In thiS
newspaper is subject to the
Federal 'Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that It IS
Illegal to advertise any
preference tlmltatlon, or
dlscnmlnatlon This news-
paper WIlt not knowmgly
accept any advertlsmg f{lr real
estate which IS In Violation of
the law Our readers are
hereby Informed that all
dwetHngs advertised 10 thIS
newspaper are available on an
equal housmg opportunity
basIS (FR Doc, 724983 3.31.
72) ClaSSified ads may be
placed accordmg to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responl>lble for readmg their
ad(s) the fIrst tIme 11: appears
and reportmg any errors
Immediately The Observer and
Eccentric Newspaper~ Will not
Issue credit for cllors mads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal Housmg
Opportunity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and SPlflt
of U S poliCY for the
achievement of equal housmg
opportumty throughout the
nation We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertlsmg and marketmg pro-
gram In which there are no
barriers to obtain housmg
because of race, color, rehglOn
or national oTlgln Equal
Housmg Opportumty slogan
'Equal Housmg Opportumty'
Table III - illustratIOn of
Publisher's Notice************

http://www.Jwmetownlife.com
http://www.century21today.com
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WEST BLOOMFIELD Lakelronl
vacant lot on Upper StraIghts
Lake, $18 mIllIOn 130 on
lake x 200 Pine Harbor
Really, Linda (24S) 939-0315

FARMINGTON HILLS
BLOW OUT SPECIAL

$689/mo'. New 3
bdrm. 2 bath.

appliancos & shed.
LVH (248) 47H500

*Based on credIt approval
10% down, 775 Interest,
240 mas Incl site rent

Northern Property •

lakelronl P/Operly e

HARBOR SPRINGS
DEVELOPMENT

10 acres Approval for 50
Units, all utilities, on
The Arthur Hills Golf Course
Less than $25,000 per unit
Contact GARY MCINTOSH

or KEN SINES
al BOYNE REALTY

231-526-31~0

16 x 66. 3 bed,
2 bath. appliances

Only $14,900

CARROLLTON 1B90 22600
Mlddlebelt, Lot E 37, 2 bdrms,
all appl1ances Incl , Best Offer
Appt 248-SBB-132S

PRIVATE PARTY PAYS CASH
FOR MOBILE HOMES

248-766-4702

WALLED L~. -14,60. 2 BR,
Ig deck, private, clean park
$3,500 (734) 777-6118

Manufactured Homes •

24 x 44, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $12,900

Immediate 000.
$199/mo Site Rent. 1y...

In Canton
QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayne-WestlandSchools
on the southeast corner 01

Michigan Ave, & Haggerty Rd

(734)3£-7774

JUST LISTED!

Mobile Homes 8)

LAKE MICHIGAN-PETOSKEY
Charming, Immaculate 3 SA
home on 110' Lake Mldh
frontage I Near Petoskey s
Gaslight D!strlct Perfect for
seasonal or year-round
$819,000 Other Lakelront
homes & condos avail from
$250.000
TOM ERHART-BOYNE REALTY

800-551-1572

S. LYON- 2004 ChampIOn,
1760 sq ft, attached garage,
washer/dryer, appliances, c a ,
$84,500/best (B10) 632-9357'

HANDYMAN SPECIALS

COTTAGE: BUilt 2004 located
t 111Lakes of the North, a 4-$8a-

:,.... "rnrnunlty With mdoor
year 10UI ~ "'001, golf, nearby
down hili skllnij Lg 2 car
garage w/900 sqft IIvmq
space, full kitchen, bath H~
furnace, near Gaylord, Boyne
City, PetOSkey, Traverse area
$85.000 (B10) 599-01B1

GAYLORD AREA
In The Heart of Snowmobile

Country 81Golfing
Top quality, brand new, stIck
bUllt home, 2464 sq.ft, WIth
full basement, 3 bdrm, master
sUlte With bath, wood cathe-
dral ceIlings, Brazilian cherry
hardwood flOOring In kitchen
& dining Custom hICkOry cab-
mets, oversized garage, all on
2 lots In lakes of the North
$158,500 231-587-0630

GRANO TRAVERSE BAY
NEAR NDRTltPOIIJ :

Waferfronf llome With :r lfim-
rooms, 3 baths, detached
garage With finished room
above Sunrise view over the
bay $499,000

MARSHALL MEYER
1-600-968-1333

Coldwell Banker Schmidt
www marshmeyer com

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmetownl{fe.com

WESI aL.~i'MFiELD MAPLE
LAKES CONDuS Maple &
Drake Upper unit 3 DtJl ''1 3
full baths Cathedral ceiling,
gas fireplace, bsmt , garage
Move-In readyl Great loca-
tion! 248-921-9567

FARMINGTON HILLS
BLOW OUT SPECIAL

$539/mo'.
New 2 bedroom,

appllancos & shed
LVH (248) 47H500

* Based on credit approval
10% down, 925 Interest,
180 mos mcl site rent

JUST LISTED!

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Stunnmg 2 bdrm , 25 bath
Condo 10 Simsbury
Complex LIVing room With
fireplace Family room With
fireplace Master sUite With
fireplace, dressing area,
walk-In closet & bath
w/whlrtpool Hardwood
floors to foyer & kitchen
New furnace 2 car attached
garage $369.900 (DA735)

~--:::::::--r- 21.
(248) 647-8B88

www century21 today com

WESTLAND 2 bdrm. 2 balh,
attached garage, all appli-
ances Incl + washer/dryer
$149,000 (313) 562-6760

JUST LISTED!

$6 DOWN- Newer oanK repo s
up to 2400 sq ft for under
$30,000 Must pay sates tax,

(866) 251-1670

BEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOM 2
Baths, 2000, 1900 sq ft WIth
family and dmlng room, den,
breakfast nook, fireplace, alt,
all appliances West Brook
Community, Macomb Immed
occup (5B6) 203-B111

Manufactured Homes •

Condos •

WALLED LAKE
NEAR M.6 CONNECTOR

Super location for 2 bdrm ,
1 5 bath end Unit condo
wlflnlshed bsmt & garage
Clean & well mamtalned
New carpet & Pergo floor-
Ing Near 12 Oaks & X.
ways $131,900 (NE195)

~
(248) 855-2000

wwwcenturv,21todaycom

WATERFORD Beautiful
condo With Clarkston schools
1450 sq ft open floor plan +
720 sq ft finished basement
2 master bedrooms With pos.
Sible 3rd Fireplace, air, wet
bar 21/2 baths, 2 car attached
garage, skyllghts & deck
$175,000 248-B66-911B

PLYMOUTH
"Bradbury" 55+ communi-
tyl Great floor plan, private
settmg, 1st carport by door
Lovely kItChen, bsmt &
patio Super assn w/weekly
actiVities $139,900

KAREN CAMILLERI
734-502-8289

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

Plymouth
BUY MOM A CONDO
FOR MOTHER'S OAY

3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 car
attached garage $257,500

ONE WAY REALTY
(248) 473-5500

ROCHESTER Newer, double
Unit condo downtown, 2 bed-
rooms, 1)12 baths, $400,000
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

W. BLOOMFIELD
Beautiful Condolll
www forsalebyowner com
Id#20370558 Open Sat &
Sun 1-4 522& Brett Ct
$197,900 24B-730-104B

JUST LISTED!

I NOVI
LAKEWOOD PARKHOMES

Attractive, updated 2080
Sq ft, 3 bdrm, 15 bath
Townhouse With fmlshed
bsmt Updated kitchen,
baths & Windows Priced
10 sell at $165,000
(CR228EB) For mfor-
matlOn, free market analYSIS
of your home or to recewe
IIstmgs by emall contact

EO BARTER
(248) 763-0120

CENTURY 21 TODAY
wwwEdBartercom

(248) B55-2000

OAKLAND TWP/ROCHESTER
Beautiful newer condo (2002),
2 bdrm 2 bath, 1 car attached
garage, w/extra parkmg, all
appliances mcl Walk Iff bdrm
closets, fireplace, ca, 1336 sq
ft, premium pnvate location,
preserves Community pool!
tenms, $199,500
248-760-9845,248-377-4432

ORION TWP, 2 bdrm condo,
appliances, -cia, attached gar-
age, lake pnvlleges $102,450
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

LIVONIA
Move right In to this spa-
CIOUS Condo w/neutral
decor Oak kitchen With
appliances In-Unit laundry
Pnvate balcony Carport
New furnace & CIA Low
aSSOCiation fee $88,700
(EI338)

~ ::::::-r- 2l
(734) 462-9BOO

wwwcentury21todaycom

NOVI
CROSSWINDS WEST

Great pondvlew area loca-
tIOn for 1,050 sq ft 2
bdrm , 1 5 bath townhouse
W/fmlshed bsmt Bnck patIO
w/lg fountain Lg newer
Jacuzzi In bsmt $148,900
(ED220EB) For informatIOn,
fre~ market analYSIS of your~~:~fc~nf:g:lVe listings

EO BARTER
(248) 763-0120

CENTURY 21 TODAY
wwwEdBartercom

(248) B55-2000

JUST LISTED!

NORTHVILLE
Lake vlewl 2 large bdrms ,
1 5 baths Family room
w/flreplace, full bsmt
Updated kitchen, bath, Win-
dows & more Appliances
Only $154,900

Charlotte Jacunskl
734-377 -32S2

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

REWARDS:
FREE PI-.z.A.1

FREE
MOTIEMI
PEOPLE

hand:lng: TOU.
ea.h :rorTOur

• "tuJftTHE
CIDbscl1Jcr&lEcccntric

NEWSPAPERS

LIVONIA • 35992 Ann Arbor
Trail, Cute & clean 2 bdrm
condo w/loads of storage and
a balcony with a great view of
the pool Pnced to sell Curt
Hacker, Remax Team 2000
313-561-0900

Condos •

NOVI
Detached condo backs to
3rd hotel Bnght kitchen,
glamorous bath, master
bath w/jacuzzi & shower
1st Floor laundry, base-
ment, 2 car attached
garage $259900 (SOTAN)

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!

LIVONIA
CONDO PRICED TO SELL
1st floor w/spectacular
view Deck, dmlng room,
1st floor laundry In WIC
large living room & master
bdrm, pool Only $89,900

Nancy Drablckl
734-765-6162

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

Norlhville Lakefront Condo
3 bdrm, 21/2 bath, complete-
ly updated French doors In
family room open to prrvate
paver patIO & lake B1 J.PjJ~
$188900 24B-471-2850

NOVI 2 Bdrm, 1 bath, attach
garage, completely updated
$128500 wwwowners com
dgt6767 or Call 248-767-3077

FARMINGTON
HILLS

Halsted & 11 1/2 Mile
38464 sarat09a Circle
Ultra modern 3- bdrm, end
Unit 2 full baths, 2 half
baths, deSIgner kitchen fin-
Ished bsmt , pnced to move
at $244,950

WON'T LASTI
ASPEN REAL ESTATE

248-967.4474

!I.'lD!ImiII
FARMINGTON HILLS

Elegant 3000 sq tl 3
bdrm , 35 bath free stand-
Ing condo w/upgrades thru-
out as Gramte counters &
hardwood floors First floor
master sUite $544,900
(BR355AM)

AL MALISOW
(248) 569-4903

Century 21 Today
(248) 647-8BB8

FARMINGTON HILLS
BOTSFORD COMMONS
SENIOR COMMUNITY

End umt Ranch Condo
1,242 sq ft, 2 bdrm. 2
bath Big kitchen w/appli-
ances Master sUite w/walk-
In closet New carpet 24
hr security Restaurant
pool, general store & cllmcs
In complex $186,900
(MUS213EB) For mforma-
tlOn, a free market analYSIS
of your home or to receive
listings by emall, contact

Ed Barter
(248) 763-0120

wwwEdBartercom
Century 21 Today
(248) 855-2000

Howell-First Month FREE
Rent 2 Own E-Z fmance 2
bed, 2 bath Full bsmt Must
sell 88S-356-61 02, ext 130
I buy houses ALL CASH, or
LEASE WITH OPTION TO BUY
Any cond , any price range

1-BOO-551-9606,
LIVONIA 1,000 sq ft I 1 bed-
room, 1 5 bath, AlC, carport,
washer, dryer, cathedral ceil-
Ings $150,000313-363-5400
LIVONIA 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
1100 sq ft, alc, carport,
washer, dryer, $175,000 Call

(313) 363-5400

FARMINGTON HILLS
THE "LEGENDS"

End umt Ranch Condo that
backs to woods & creek
1,990 sq ft 3 bdrm 3
bath cathedral ceilings,
interior atnum Finished
walkout lower level With
additIOnal 1,300 sq ft of
liVing area $385,000
(lE374EB) For mforma-
tIOn, free market analysis of
your home or to receive
Ilsltlngs by emall, contact

ED BARTER
(24B) 763-0120

CENTURY 21 TODAY
wwwEdBartercom

(24B) B55-2000

Condos •

JUST LISTED!

Canton
THIS IS A REAL STEALI

Upgraded 2 bdrm, 2 bath
condo w/flnlshed bsmt & 1st
floor laundry, too many
updates to list, appliances
stay and 235% assumable
mortgage, $242,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 45H300

CANTON- Newly remodeled,
clean 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath, 1 car
attached garage $149,900

Call 248-249-0491
CANTON: Beautiful & spot-
less, on pond, patio 2 bdrm
1 5 bath, neutral, all appli-
ances, bsmt Must See!
$169,900 734-340-2682
FARMINGTON - VALLEY VIEW

OPEN SAT HPM
32090 Grand River Look for
signs Preview Properties com
130 W Grand River Brtghton
Jul" Chopp (B10) 623-2151

East SIde of Orchard Lake Rd ,
Just North of Maple Rd

• 2&3 Bedrooms
• All Apphances

Included
• Malntenance~Free

Lifestyle
• Balcomes & Patios
• Clubhouse & Pool
• Pnvate Basements
• Garage Parkmg
• West Bloomfield

Schools
OPEN DAIlY 12-6

\' (248) 737-5577

THE HEATHERS
A great floor plan for this

detached condo w/1st floor
master sUite & 2 BR s on
2nd f100r 1st floor den
w/Flreplace and bUilt-in
shelvmg Pnvate lower

level Wonderful golf com-
mumty to hve Inl $510,000

mm!Ii:ii:mI
Bloomfield Condos

lakelronllWatertront a.
Homes W
WEST BLOOMFIELD/
WATERFORD AREA

EnJOY summers waterskiing
and the wmters snowmobl!lng
In this magnificent 3200 sq ft
contemporary home on an All
Sports Crescent lake Wood
floors and gramte throughout
Three~four bedrooms, famIly
room, dlnmg room, and large
kitchen ChOice of two master
bedrooms with whirlpools
Upper and lower deck Huge
backyard With 70 frontage on
the lake $749,000 Year-
round rental POSSIb-lltty
Owner/Agent (248) 227-5629

ADAMS WOODS
Pnvate courtyard entry

leads to thiS 3 BR condo
wlspeclal features Updated

white kitchen A light but
scemc locatIOn In one of
the prettiest commUnities

In Blomfleld $299,000

FOX HillS
Move nght In thiS totally

neutral condo new carpet,
freshly painted & whlte
kitchen QuIet location

EnJOYthe pool for the sum-
mer Bloomfield Hills

schools
lOOKING FOR A CONDO?
Call Kathleen Robinson

THE CONDO EXPERT
248-646-2517, ext 20S

Real Estate One

mm!Ii:ii:mI
WEST BLOOMFIELD
All Anyone Would

Ever Want
Detached ranch condo In
the forest 3 bedrooms, 4
full baths, approx $60k In
extras Feels like the
northern woods, yet located
near Maple & Halstedl

$340,000
MARY SAINT-AMOUR

Realty Inc
(248) 669-2205

FREE HOME
Buying seminar

Learn how and why you
should buy a home

Fmd best fmancla!
programs available

Thursday, May 5th, 7pm
& Sat May 7th, 10am

Rob Meyers,
35000 Schoolcraft

livonia (at Wayne Rd)
S8B-430-3880

Real Estate Services •

PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

Is your home not seiling?
Vacant, moving short-term?
We handle EVERYTHING
Call loll Iree S88-669-8333

mm::mmIm
NOVI

Absolutely Great
Detached 5 bedroom 4
baths, walk-out With
complete, separate sUite
About $80k In extras EnJOY
malnteance-free liVing In
your own space"1$324,900

MARY SAINT-AMOUR
Realty Inc

(248) 669.2205

Condos •

You'lliind what you're looking lor in
your Observer & Eccentric Classtileds!

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
Beautiful modern home 1 st
floor, master bdrm) wJvault-
ed cellmg, kitchen w/hard-
wood floors, great room
w/flreplace, library, finished
bsmt, w/bath & bdrm For
more mfo & PICS HNO com Id
#19890

LAKEFRONT 4 Bdrm 2
bath home on Pnvate lake
w/Florida room 30 mm
from livonia or Novl
$274,900 Real Estate One,
734-662-8600, ext 363 or
call Deb Barrett direct at
734-645-0615

Wixom-Commerce ED

HILLTOP HAVEN! - Beautifully
restored 1859 Greek ReVival
on half acre Ongmal penod
details are Included In thiS sun
filled, comfortable home Two
fireplaces, family room, hVlng
room, dining room, three
bedrooms and 2 1/2 baths
First floor master sUite Wood-
paneled library features cerlmg
beams and bUilt-inS Includmg
day bed and hidden, revolvmg
bar Newer 2 car garage
antique shed and private deck
Fenton Schools $249,900
JUST PERFECT! - Sweet 3
bdrm, 1 5 bath bnck ranch you
will love the mmute you walk In
the doorl Beautiful hardwood
floors throughout most of thiS
homel Natural fireplace and
cove ceilings In Ilvmg room
Nice kitchen appliances
Included Newer doorwall to
500 sq ft deck Large fenced
yard, paved dnve, cen1ral air
2nd fireplace In family room In
lower level Wowl Fenton
Schools $157.900

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560. B10-632-7427

Washtenaw County 8)

lakelronl/Walerlronl •
Homes

mm:mm:m
COMMERCE

Lake Sherwood
Privileges

4 bdrm, 35 bath bnck
Colonial Kitchen w/cherry
cabinets and granite
counters Natural fireplace
In family room LIVing &
dining rooms Finished
bsmt Attached 2 car Side
garage $354 900

Century 21 Nada, Inc.
248-477-9BOO

COMMERCE
LAKE PRIVILEGES

EnJOYall sprots Commerce
Lake! Nice 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath Ranch w/flnlshed
bsmt & 2 car garage Lg
kitchen w/eatmg space All
appliances stay Deck over-
looks fenced yard CIA
Inground spnnkler system
$234,900 (R0105)

~21
(248) 855-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

Whitmore Lake ED

AFFORDABLE LAKEFRONT IN
BLOOMFIELOI

Sprawling 3BR, 3 5Bath ranch
on 5 acre lot In great neigh-
borhood Approx 3000 sq ft
Updates thruout Birmingham
Schools Motlva-ted~ Sellersl
$579.500 Call (24B) 302-0355

MICHELLE WIOERSTEOT
Keller Williams Realty

(248) 626-2100

Genessee County •

SAliNE Bnck ranch, 3 bdrm,
1 5 baths, full bsmt, large
deck, 2 car garage, fireplace
$229,500 (734) 944-0416

III
CASTELLI

(734) 525-7900
Serving the area for 30 yrs

(248)642-7026
OPEN 11-6 DAlLY
CLOSED FRIDAY

OR BYAPPOINTMENT

ON THE EAsr SIDE OF
WOODWARD AVE" luST 1/4
MILE NORI'H OF MAm: RD,

HOT
Spotless and totally up-
dated 3 bedroom brick
ranch Nice finished bsmt
2 baths, 2 5 garage Every
major Item updated mclu-
ding awesome kitchen

Just $163,900

JUST LISTED!

WESTLAND -
LIVONIA SCHOOLS

4 bdrm, 3.5 bath family
home, large fenced yard, 6
yrs old $299.900 7554
Cherrywood NlWarren EIHlx

MELANIE LEFORT
734-276-0170,

Remenca Prestige Realtors
43695 MIchIgan Ave

LOCATION
Just can't beat It 3 bdrm
brIck ranch With finished
bsmt, first floor laundry,
2 5 garage plus carport
and 1 5 baths Everythmg
tip top and updatsd Just

$166900

Call The Andersons
CBntury 21 Dynamic

(734) 72B-7BBB
6900 N Wayne, Westland

Westland e

BY OWNER
Brick ranch, totally remodeled
3 bdrm WIth bsmt, garage, &
central air I'll pay closing cost
& assist With down payment
Owner/ Agent $134,900
30414 Hlveley 313-618-4379

By Owner - LIVOnia schools
3 bedroom ranch, full base-
ment, 1 bath, garage
$142,900 B650 Shan
Call eves 734-207-1516

LARGE 3 BORM 2363
WilSHIRE, 2 bath tn-level,
family room, attached garage,
near 1/2 acre lot, updates
$149,900 248-34S-0365

LIVONIA SCHOOLS on thIS
Immaculate 3 bdrm 1 5 bath
bnck ranch w/trlm offering
finished bsmt newer furnace
& CIA, thermal Windows, hot
water heater, kitchen
w/hardwood floors, beautiful
solid oak entrance door
w/leaded beveled door light
super new ceramIc tile bath,
quick occupancy & tons
more CALL KEN GENTILE,

Quahty GMAC,
(734) 96B-7213 $179,900

RENT TO OWN. 3 bedroom
brick ranch, basement,
garage, fresh paint, new floor-
Ing, no bank quallfymg
Call 1-800-375-9804 ext 2102

The only 3 Bed, 2 Bath
Condo In 1hls price

range over 1700 sq ft
All Appliances Included
In sale Perfect for first
time home buyers Call

Judy Kruzleh
C~21Meek

248~343~8983

WESTLAND
Wonderful 1464 sq ft brIck
3 bdrm, w/1 5 bath, 25 car
garage Newer roof & car-
pet, Florida room hardwoorl
floors, newer water heater,
CIA $139.900 (12AVO)

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

BEAUTIFUL
3 bedroom brick ranch,
remodeled kitchen, over-
Sized 2 car garage, newer
Windows & roof, $139,900

WOW
3 bedroom ranch on al-
most an acre lot, finished
basement, 2 car garage,

$169900

GORGEOUS
4 bedroom, 2% bath
colOnial In fabulous West-
land woods, family room,
fireplace large kitchen,
format dining room, full
basement, attached 2 car
garage, $229,900

SUPER COLONIAL
4 Bdrm, 2 5 bath home
w/fmlshed bsmt & 2 car
Side entry garage Livmg
room, dining room, family
room w/flreplace Kitchen
w/appllances new Parga
floor & doorwall to patIO
Huge master sUite w/wal.~.i
In closet & (full bath Nel'
Windows West Bloomfield
Schools $259,900 (KI592)

~~
(248) 855-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS
Over 2400 sq ft ranch on
large treed lot Quality
updates m/out $325,000
Owner, 248-644-6997

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1-800-579-SELL

!I.'lD!ImiII
3 BEDROOMS

1 1/2 Baths, gorgeous,
clean and ready for a new
owner $200,000

Call ANN SHAHIN
800-677-9579 CODE 2286

REiMAX
Home Sale Services
409 Plymouth Rd •

Plymouth

JUST LISTED!

NICELY UPDATED
3 bdrrn Ranch has newly
landscaped fenced yard,
new roof, kitchen, half bath,
carpet & newer wmdows,
furnace, hot water heater &
freshly pamted mterlor
l1vlng & kitchen have hard-
wood floors 2 car garage
West Bloomfield Schools
$179,900 (DE261)

~.
(24B) 647-8B8B

wwwcentury21todaycom

AMAZING COLONIAL
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Well malntamed 2700 sq
ft, 4 bdrm home w/walk-
out bsmt & 3 car garage
Two story foyer, liVing room
w/flreplace, formal dmmg
room, family room &
kitchen w/nook & granite
Island Master sUite With
walk-In closet & glamour
bath 2 level deck Wooded
lot $439,000 (MI746)

~--:::::::--r- 2l
(248) S55-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

TROY'S BEST BUYII
Gorgeous two.story home
With master sUlte on first
floor Master bath w/whlrl.
pool tub/shower, his/hers
walk In closets, large den,
bnght kitchen With all
appllances, finished base-
ment Beautiful landscaped,
treed lot With pond & large
deck Only $349,900

Call Joe Cesaro @
Re/Max First

(586) 799.8000

Westland e

Wesl BloomfIeld G

TROY. Maple Rochester Ad
1129 Birchwood 135.0 sq ft
bungalow, 3/4 bdrm, llvmg,
family, kitchen & laundry
rooms, 2 baths, 2 1/2 car
garage, VIrtually new top to
bottom $182 500

24B-227-0764

$170'5

oQW_NTOWN
BIRMINGHAM

AFFORDABLE
LUXURY LMNG

IS HERE!

POPPLETON PLACE
OF BIRMINGHAM

WWW.POPl.LETONPLACE.COM

Salem/Salem _
Township WI

Royal Oak G

'Soulh lyon G

"~~ ~ 'c.
"','~",!i.~

~j'{~~
\"- ?

...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
, EccE'ntric

. ' Classifieds!
1"800-579-7355

So MUCH STYLE,
So MUCH LUXURY,
So MUCH MORE ...

1&2 BEDROOM CONDOMINIUMS
i IN A HIGH RISE LUXURY BUtLDlNG

f- PRE-GRAND OPENING PRICES

Soulhlleld/lalhrup •

81RMINGHAM SCHOOLS
13 & Greenfield, near
Beaumont 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
totally renovated New roof,
sldmg, windows, ale floors,
kitchen, electnc & plumbing
Must seel 248-642-5348

Rochesler •

It's no gamble ...

;&AlEM • 11 Acres In Salem
~!Twp 4 bdrm, 2 baths, spring
t1ed pond, unlimited horses
~allowed Jusl minutes to
t~orlhville & Mayberry
11'374900
~~,~Barbara Carr POp9
t, - RE/MAX on the trail
, (734) 459-1234h, .

,
•,
,
,. !5:t BROKERS WELCOME

~

t,,,,••,
•~

,OAKLAND TWP. Gorgeous
13200 sq ft, 4 bdrm, 35 bath
Icolomal 3 flreplaces 1350 sq

1
ft finished walk-out Premium
wooded lot Motivated sellers'

15535000 586-243-3224

I
I
Ii MOVE-IN CONOITION!
~AII bnck 3 bdrm, 2 bath
Iranch New kitchen, 3 season
Iporch Hardwood floors, cia,
:ga8 fireplace FinIshed bsmt
IVllth wet bar $222,900
!248-549-1550

l

f",.'mm::mmIm-----.--
A HOME FOR YOUI

Lovely 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
home offers over 1550 sq
ft Newer windows hot
water heater & Pergo floor-
Ing Family room w!flre-
place, C/A, 2 tiered deck
Pnvate large fenced yard
All appliances $204,900
(PR333)

~ ::::::-r- 2l
(734) 462-9800

t=wwwcentury21todaycom

1.st Year FREE!
2nd Year - $$I9.00!
3rd Year - $199.001

3 Bedrooms 2 Baths
Comes with Stove,

Refngerator, Dishwasher
Garbage Disposal

Only 1 Leftl *38,900
1994 Fairmont

LOT RENT: SPECIAL: $99 ",r.
2 Bedrooms 1 8ath All
Appliances, CIA, New

Carpet Newly Painted I
*14,000

1982 Victorian
2 Bedrooms 1 8ath All
Appliances Deck Shed

Window Air
LOT RENT:. SPECIAL: f99 • 1yr.

( *$,900
~ 1984 Victorian
I 2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths,
f All Appliances, CIA, Well
l Maintained Home Shed
t & morelr '18,500
~ NoVi Schools

QUALITY HOMES. "
i HIGHLAND HilLS .ESTATESt on Seeley Rd N of Grand River

(248) 474-0320 ~,
•

SUPERB LOCATION
~ bttrm 25 bath, 2 story on

IrgeqUiet court lot close to
lementary school Bsmt has
ayilght Windows BUilt In

1996 With hardwood floors
Ireplace, architectural details
2M 900

mKAREN BROWN RE/MAX 100
~ 248-348-3000, ext 212
,'--------

http://www.lwmetownIUe.com
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Showers of
Great
Deal$'

in your
Classifieds'

_\
GARDENCITY "

GREATBUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY!

Fully established full servlc~
hair salon Remodeled ani(
complete With employees?
clients, and full Inventory of
supplies Great location.
Available ImmedIately
$58,900

CALL LARRY SNYDER
(734) 776.3530•REMERICAHOMETOWN
(734) 459.6222

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmetownlife.rom

FIRE EXTINGUISHERCO,
$35,000 Cash Owner
Retiring Inqumes to PO Box
851577, Westiand, MI 48185

Cash
In
W'rth
Classifieds!

~>=<'" <~~==-"~'""'"

1.8IJO.579.SELL

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.l.olnewwnlife.com

BASKIN ROOBINS
31 FLAVORS -livonia

JOE DURSO,(734) 231.7800
Remax Classic 734-432-1010
Commercial Lawn mamte~
nance & snow removal
accounts for the 2005 • 2006
season 15 years In busmess
Chns Yates 248-474~0228

DOGGROOMINGSHOP
Located,Bnghton/Howeli Area
Large clientele, send Inqwrles
to PO Box 773, South Lyon,
48168,

Observer & EccentrIC IThursday, May 5, 2005 (*)

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL CEo
METERY, Garden of HIS Diety
Lot 1518,2 plots $2000 each,
valued-$2400 888-672-6263

~ search local
"',,4 11 ,. bustnesses

hometownlife.com
YELLOW ,J&.
PAGES !!ll!'

Glen Eden MemOrial Park
2 plots, Garden of Good
Shepherd, Garden 18, section
388, grave #1 & #2
$1150/each 517.523.2570

HOLYSEPULCHRE
CEMETERY. SOUTHFIELD

1 Mausoleum Crypt, sec
12JG2, holds 2 cremains or 1
body $8,200 248.478.2998
LIVONIA - 12 lots In Parkvlew
Memonal $1100 each or dls~
count If more than 1 pur-
chased 734-676-3229
PARKVIEWMEMORIAL34205
5 Mile Rd, Llvoma 6 plots,
value $4,550 Sell for $2,750/
offor (810) 658-8684

I'LL BUY OR LEA$E
YOUR HOUSE

IN 7 DAYSOR LESSI
No Eqwty / No Problem

Stop Foreclosure I
Double Payments

No CommIssIon / Fees
866-506-0621, Ext 21

A word to the wise,
1>\' when lookmg for a
/1\' great deal check the

ObsBrver " Eccenttlc
Classlfledsl

AVOIOFORECLOSUREI
Trouble sell10g your house?

We II buy or lease your
house, make your payments,

do repairs, close qUickly,
any area, any price, any
conditIOn 248-496.0514

We buy houses
Any condition, Any locatlon

Call 734-414-7060

WE BUV HOUSES
Sell, Rent, Lease, Mortgages

734,612.4950

tments

$ I Buy & Lease Houses $
Any Area ConditIOn or Pnce

Stop Foreclosure
No EqUity No Problem

CALLTOOAY734-525.1419

Real Eslale Wanled G

SELL YOUR HOUSE AS IS
For Fa" Price on the
Date ot your Choice

877-757.SELL
Free 24 Hour recorded hllo.

FARMINGTONHILLS
115x126 lot, on paved street,
all utilities, $94,900 Other lot
available Land contract
terms avail 313-460-7835

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out "
the Observer
& EccentrIc Classlfieds I

1-800-579-7355

VILLAGE 01 Webberville, MI
Water, sewers, gas, electnc
Located on paved N Howard
St $36,000 (810) 599-0181

RearEstate
JUST LISTED!

HILLSDALE. MI cottage 150
ft lakefront on Cub Lake 2
bdrm, 650 ft deck Boats, fur-
nlshmgs, & extras Included 2
docks, 24x28 garage
$184,500.734-667-2915

Lots & AcreageNacant •

Cal! to place your ad ili
1-800 579-SElL(7355)

FARMINGTONHILLS
ReSIdential, treed, 125x250,

paved street $78,900
313.537-0331

UP NORTHMOTELS
12, 17, 22 & 63 umt
Motels/Resorts Great bUSI-
ness opportunities In NW
MIchigan & live on sltel

TOM ERHART.
BOYNEREALTY
800-551-1572

N Mlch Lodgmg
Property Speclallstl

Resort & VacatIOn a.
Property •

ULTIMATE
SPORTSMAN'S

RETREAT
227 ACRES, 2 PRIVATE
CONNECTEOLAKES, ANO
1800' on RIVER for abun-
dant fishing, huntmg, trail &
water recreation 1911 regal
MaIO House has 180 deg
lake Views, 4916 sq ft, 3 FP,
a kitchen designed to enter-
tain, 5 Sdrms, & 1500 sq ft
loft In rustiC pine for hunter's
billiards & bunk beds
Includes 1600 sq ft post &
beam Guest House, 40'x128'
Bnck Barn, 1500 sq ft
Caretaker's Apt at estate
entrance 21 ml N of Mt
Pleasant $2,250,000 Call
Janet Dunkle @ Hamson
Realty, Inc #B66.251-2261
#204

JUST LISTED!
PETOSKEY.LAKEMICHIGAN

New, custom bUllt condos
Spectacular Lake Mlch set-
ting/ views! Walk to quamt
town of Petoskey 2 & 3 SR
umts $659,000'$689,000
TOM ERHART'BOYNEREALTY

800.551.1572

TRAVERSECITY AREA
4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath cape cod,
lake access, mmutes from
Interlochen Academy.
$219,900 231.21B.7152

NEW CONSTRUCTION
2 bdrm 2 bath ranch wlfull
basement on 4 beautiful,
pnvate acres near Tippy
Dam 10 Northwestern
Michigan for $124,900
Home IS close to federal
land, the Manistee River
and snowmobIle trails, yet
within walking distance to
town Ready to move m

More mfo and photos at
wwwslkpropertles com

or call 734-416-9814

JiJ)merowfllife,oom

~,orlhernProperly •

LIME LAKE
LEELANAUCOUNTY
ALL SPORTSLAKE

3 bedroom, 3 bath home with
123 ft of waterfront 1 mile
from Sugarloaf and Arnold
Palmer Course Near Lake
Mlchrgan Beach $569,000

MARSHALLMEYER
1-800-968-1333

Coldwell Banker Schmidt
www marshmeyer com

for photo s and vIrtual tour

www.homerownltfe.com
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248.647-6100

2 Bdrm was
~

Now $630'

Let us fax you our
brochure

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

248-362-4088
'Condltlons Apply
* Selectuntits only

paragonapartmentscom

G:r=:.:

Troy

THREE OAKS
APARTMENTS

EHO

Southfield
COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
& Town Homes

1,2, & 3 Bedroom "
From $990

Ask Aboul our Special!"-"
• Heat, water, carport

Included
- Free Health Club
- Night Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
- Pnvate Balcony
- Short Term Leases

Close to Birmingham,
Shoppmg, and Freeways

1 Bdrm wi Den was
$79G

Now $590'
4140 Three Oaks Blvd,

'. Troy
At Crooks & Wattles

Apartmenls/ IIl!!I
Unfurmshed ..

ROYAL OAK. Downtown
Recently remodeled 2 bdrnl,
hardwood floors, CIA, laufl,-
dry, parkmg $795/mo •

248.535.4043
wwwapartmentsroyaloakcorP

SOUTH LYON:2 bdrm,
aU apphances, peis negotiable.
carport $695 No credit
check Cell.734-787-0899

Isn't It About
Time You Got

Your Own Place?

....•.•••••........ -••
I
I
I

•
I
I
I
I
I
I
f..._ .... _ .._ ... _ ... __ .....'

734-451-5210
www.eeleaeing.com

I SPACIOUSII
WUderness 2Bdrms, 1000 sq It

, CARPORTS/POOL
\.ivonl~ WASHER& DRYER
5cnOO 6 1M61de untt

(734) 425-5731

f FREE H TTakeadvantage 0 Village HUGEBa'Chr ms
one of thee8 great ARtL Bordering Wes'C nd

. I t d 1 (734) 425-09 0epeela e 0 ay.

Aparlmenls/ • Aparlmenls/ •Unfurrushed Unfurmshed

PLYMOUTH - A very OIce 1
Plymouth EHO bedroom upper, $635/mo

Hillcrest Club Includes heat & water No pets
Call Michael 734-416-1395

One Month PLYMOUTH. DOWNTOWN

FREE! 1 bdrm, aIr, com laundry, pri-
vate patiO, Ig storage

1 8edroom from
Heat/water Included $595
313.662.7225

$595 PLYMOUTHOOWNTOWN
FREE HEAT SpacIous one bedroom apt

Completely renovated DIsh-
(866) 235.5425 washer & more $600

wwwcmlpropertles net Call 248.363-7451

PLYMOUTHPARK APT$,
Plymouth $99 moves you m"

ONE MONTH
40325 Plymouth Rd

1 bedroom $600

FREE
See mgr for details

734-416.5840

+ $50 OFF 'With approved credit

For 6 Months PLYMOUTIISOUAREAPTS,
Rent starting

50% OFF
FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT

at $575 1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool From $580Selected Units only 734-455.6570

FREE HEAT & WATER PLYMOUTH- SpacIous 1 bdrrn
Newly Upgraded Apts 13 x 18 llvmg room

1 & 2 Bedrooms QUlet courtyard. Heat & water
Incl , all appliances $620/mo

Plymouth Manor 1 yr, lease Non~smokmg

Plymouth House
Cable ready 734.453.0885

Close to downtown PLYMOUTH- Walk to down-
Plymouthl town 1 bdrm 1 bath upper

734-455.3880 umt New Kitchen W/~Pll-
wwwr°rkcOmmunltlascom ances, freshly pamted, oor.
Equa HousingOpportunity wall to balcony ,heat & water

lOci $575 OO/mo, $900/sec
References & credIt check
Avail May 1 Call Tma

PLYMOUTH Simmons 734.416.8736
CELEBRATING50 YRS. OF

MANAGEMENTEXCELLENCEI PLYMOUTH: 1 bdrm, In town
24.hr fItness center & pool, Year lease $485 mo No pets
huge floorplans, pets wel- Immediate occupancy John,
come, close to restaurants and 734-454.0056
entertamment 1 & 2 bedroom
apts starting from only $655 PLYMOUTH: nice one bdrm,

TWIN ARBORS close to downtown Available
8B8.532.U059 June 1st, $590 mo No pets

or VISITwww1Wmarbors com John 734.454.0056

PLYMOUTH REDFORO

$99 DEPOSIT!
$200 011First MONTH'
Large 2 bedroom, great

$300 OFF loc'atlon, extra storage,
1ST MO. RENT laundry on sIte

"some restrictIOns apply.
-Ranch style 1 bdrm, (313) 937.3319
-Washer/dryer
-Pnvate entrance/patIo ROYALOAK - Oetween 12 &
-Tons of storage 13 Mile, off Coolldge, 1 bed-
-Dogs welcome room apt, newly redecorated,

PRINCETON COURT carpet $540/010 Heat &
734.450.6640 water Included

(24B) 46B-2251

NOVI EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

REDUCED
RENTAL RATES!
1 BORM FROM $595
2 DORM FROM $675

PLUS".
1 MONTH FREEl'
'On Select Unrts

Carports Included
CA~L FOR DETAILSI

(866) 238-1153

Apartmenls! _
Unfurnished ..

NOVI - MAY SPECIAL

$199 MOVES
YOU IN

To a spaCIOUS, beautifully
updated 1 or 2 bedroom apt
From $730 EHO

TREETOP MEADOWS
10 Mile & Meadowbrook

(248) 348-9590
Novl

Celebrellng 50 YEARS01
Management Excellencel

Great locatIOn, large floor-
plans, full basements. on-sIte
playground, 24-hr.fltness cen-
ter. pool, Novi schools, pets
welcome Rents from $689.

NOVI RIOGE
Apts & Townhomes

877.329.2286
or VISit wwwnovlndge com

OAK PARK NORTH
LINCOLN BRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1 5 bath
to 1160 sq ft

- 3 bedroom 1 5 bath 1380
sq ft + full basement

FROM $807
Heat Included

(248) 968-4792
Come See Our Renovated

Kitchens
Ask about our move-In

Specials
PLYMOUTH

BROUGHAMMANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS'
From $590 (734) 455.1215

Platuru Cen Mellt
AD~-

wwwcmlpropertles net

Plymouth - Large clean 1 & 2
bdrm, Includes heat & water
Security required $550 & up

248.446-2021
PLYMOUTH 1 Mrm, Ouplex,
stove, refndgerator, carpet &
blinds $550/mo Incl. water
Year Lease 734-455-0391

PLYMOUTH
Motivated landlord, 2 bdrm,
pool, carport SectIOn 8 avail-
able. For info 248~249.6046
PLYMOUTH Park Manor Apts
May Special I 1 bdrm $500
lncl heat. 2 bdrm, no smok-
Ing, $545 lOci heat 1 parkmg
space per apt 734-454~927 4

PLYMOUTH 1 bedroom apt
Near downtown, $580/mo
Includes heat (plu,.Ssecunty)

Call (734) 455.2635

liVOnia's FUlest Location

Madison HeIghts

MERRIMAN
WOODS APTS.

Memman Rd , corner of
7 MUe Near Livonia Mall

'L1MITEO TIME
SPECIAL'

~ BEDROOM $725
2 BEDROOM $800
ImmedIate Occupancy

Includes PatIO OJ balcony.
carpeting, vertical blinds,
deluxe appliances, pool

248.477.9377
• 586.775.8206

Aparlmentsl _
Unturntsl1ed ..

NorthVille s most unIque
apartments Choose from a
vanety of floorplans including
cool 1 bedroom lofts and
expanded one bedrooms WIth
den all In a streamsIde
setting $675-$625
NO RENT UNTIL JUNE 1

The Tree Tops
(248) 347-1690

Novl Road north of 8 MIle

A word to the WIse,
~j;;;;r when lookmg for a
I, great deal check the

Observer & EccBl11rlc
ClasslftBdsl

NOVI EHO
Close to Work,
CIOSB to Play,

Close to Perfect!
FOUNTAIN PARK

, Washer! Dryer
• Private Entry

866-365-9239
On Grand River
Next to Main St

Fountamparkapartmentscom

QUIET
Almost soundproof
1& 2 bedroom apts

Across from Oakland
Mall at 1-75 and 14 Mile

Novi EHO
WatBrview Farms

$99
Moves You In!
Pay NO Rent

Unlll June lsl1
(866) 534-3356

wwwcmlpropertles.net

CONCORD
TOWERS
32600 Concord Dr

(next to the
Micro-Center Store)

1 bedroom from $565
t 2 bedroom from $625 <

Carports - DIshwasher
DIsposal - Central air

248-589-3355

MADISON HGTS.
Clean 1 & 2 bed apt

$565, $665 or $765/mo
$0 Secunty depoSIt and

1 month free w/approved
13-month lease.

Contacl Ms. Gilbert @
248-585-5077

NorthVille

ltf SPRING TIMEI

Apartmenls/ IIl!!I
Unfurmshed •

Farmington HIlls
WALNUT CREEK

SPRINGSPECIAL
(On Site Manager)

700 + sq ft 1 bdrm only
Low Secunty Deposit

STARTINGAT $615/Mo,
Call: (248) 961-2753

FARMINGTONMANORAPTS,
$1000 SAVINGS

Deluxe studiO & 1 bedroom,
carport Sr Citizens move m
as low as $500 WIth approved
cred,t 248-888-0868
FARMINGTONPLAZAAPTS,
SPECIAL.STUDIO. $500/M0
Heat & water Included Pool

(248) 478.8722

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELD ARMS

$99 moves you inl-
1 bdrm $635/mo.
Incl. heal & water

• HAROWOODFLOORS
, BLINDS

• AIR CONOITIONED
- Updated KItchen & Baths

• DISHWASHER
- Storage locker & COin

operated laundry (bsmt )
734-516.0539

"on appnwed credit

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1.800.579.SELL

FERNDALE Open 1 bdrm, oak
floors, 2 entrances, appli-
ances, smoke free, no pets
$550/mo + sec 248-336-2625

FIVE, Five, FIVe,
ONEMONTHFREE

To Qualified Applicants
Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available m town Birmingham
555 S Old Woodward

Call Man (248)645.1191
\ GARDEN CITY • 1 bdrm

duplex, no smokmg, applI-
ances, no pets, $550/mo
Leave message 734-425~5305

GARDEN CITY 1 bedroom,
$560/mo mcludes heat &
water, a/c, appliances, laundry
faCilitIOS (248)310.5317

GARDENCITY
2 bdrm, refrigerator, stove,
heat & water mcluded $650
Mint cond 313-645-0348

GARDEN CITY - Large beauti-
ful renovated 1 bedroom
$640 Includes utIlities Must
see Byappt 313.384-1008

Garden City's Finest!
QUIet spaCIous 2 bedroom,
remodeled, appliances, aIr,
heatlwater lOci 248-474-3005

FARMINGTON/LIVONIA
Whispering
Woods Apts

Merriman Rd , 1 block
South of 8 Mile Rd

FREE HEAT & WATER
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Resldentall Living

ONE MONTH FREE!

248-477-5755

KEEGOHARBORI
WESTBLOOMFIELO

Large studIO, 1 & 2 bed-
room apts m small, QUIet
complex, next to park West
Bloomfield schools. Rents
from $550 Includes heat &
Water Furnished apts also
available 248--681-8309

$585
'Attached Garages

'Indoor Pool
(866) 266.9238

www.cmlpropertles net

Farmington Hills EHO

Chatham Hills

Reduced Rates!

From

Aparlmenls/ IIl!!I
UnfurnIshed ..

Farmmgton Hills
Best Apartment Value
TIMBERIDGE

APARTMENTS.
(N on Tuck Rd off 8 Mile

between Mlddlebelt &
Orchard Lake Rd ,
corner of FOlsom)

OELUXEONEANO TWO
BEOROOMUNiTS

FROM $615
lIMITEO SPECIAL

Includes appliances,
vertical blinds,
carpeting, pool,

optional carports

Model Open Dally 9-5

Rental Office
24B.478.1467
Home Office"
566-775-8206

Farmmgton Hills
SUPER LOCATION

Grand RIVer/Orchard Lake
STONERIOGE MANOR

APARTMENTS
Enter off Freedom Road,

W. of Orchard Lake Road,
South of Grand RIver
Deluxe 1 Bedroom

sub.leve'
From $550/Mo.

3rd. month FREE
Includes Carpetmg,

vertical blmds,
deluxe appliances

Mon - Fn 9-4,
Sat /Sun by apPOIntment
Rental Office: 248/478-1437
Home Office 68sm5.8206

, -1 & 2 Bedrooms
, -Locked Foyer Entry
, -Spacious Walk-In

Closets
~ -DIshwasher

-Air Conditioning
~ -Close to 1961
~ Grand RIver (M5)

-Mmutes to St Marys &
~ Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305
Orchard Lake Rd

Farmington
Hills

No matter what It Ie.
I know I will flnd It In my

O&E CI.e.lfled.1

Farmmgton Hills
MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL I

23078 Middlebell
SpacIous 1 bedroom

Central air Carport
available $560
248-473.5180

FARMINGTONHILLS
SpacIous 1 & 2 bdrm
Laundry In umt Water mclud-
,d $560.$685 586-254-9511

Farmington Hills
Celebrating 50 YRS of

Management Excellence!
SpacIous floorplans, In-home
washer/dryer, 24-hr fltness
center, sparkling pool/hot tub,
pets live FREEl 1 & 2 bedroom
speCials starting at $750

OIAMONOFORESTApts
877-262-7949 or VISit

wwwdiamondforestcom

FarminQton HHis

*
HAPPINESSIS.,.
Movmg Into a cory, 1
bedroom apt, With

REOUCEORENT&
SECURITYDEPOSIT

Carport & water l(Icluded
Startmg at $545

CEDARBRDOK£ APTS.
248.478-0322

Canton EHO ;

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

1 Bdrm Apartments

2 Bdrm
Townhomes

Reduced Security
Oeposll

(B66) 534-3358
WWW.cmlpropertles net

Canton
Small qUIet commumty 1 &
2 bdrms w/spaclous floor
plans and minutes to H75

Bedford Square
Apartments

(734) 9Bl-1217

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

JUMP INTO
SPRING!

1 BORM AS LOW AS

$550
FREE HEAT Included

(888) 267-8640
wwwcm1propertles net

ABSOLUTELY
THE BEST OEAL

IN TOWN! IC I
$540

1 Bedroom, limited
time onlyl

~'Ii1f/f
Call lor Specials
(877) 262.1498
Village Squir,e

Apartments
Mon-Fn 9-6PM '
Sat 10-5PM
Sun 12.5PM

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKI

1-800-579-7355

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

$99 Moves
You In
ONE

MONTHFREE
(313)274-4765

wwwyorkcommuOlllescom
Equal HOUSingOpportunity

Canton - Carriage Cove Apla.
SPECIAL:

2 months FREE rent
1 bedroom - $665
2 bedroom - $735

Secunty deposit flexible
Call for detaHs
734.981.4490

CANTON'S
CHERRYHILL VtLLAGE

VIllage Theater Dlstnct- Brand
New, 2 Bdrm, 2 bath, open
kitchen with breakfast bar,
walk-m closets. Call Heather

888-658.7757

4000'5
Ileilll:stille
for I.mtse•4000 ApartmentsiUnfumlshoo 4200 HallsIBmldmgs

4010 ApartmentslFumlshed 4210 ReSldente TI) Exeha!1{le
4020 Condcsrrownhoum 4230 CommerClaVlndustrlal
4030 Duplex.es 4300 GarageIMllll Storage
4140 flats 44611 Wanted To Rent
4050 Homes fl)l' Rent 4410 Wanted To Ren!
4060 lakelrontJWaterfront Resort Property

Homes.Relllal 4500 Furniture Rental
40BII Molnle Homes Rentals 4560 Renta! Agency
4090 Southern Rentals 4570 Property Mana,gemenl
4100 Time Share Rentals 45BO leaselOptlon To Buy
4110 VacatIon Resort/Rentals 4500" House Sittlllg Service
4120 lIVing Quarters To Share 4620 Home Health Care
4140 Rooms for Rent 4640 MIse To Renl

~partmenls! a.
Unfurnished ...

Apartments! a
Unlufnlshed •

Westland
1/2 OFF 1ST MONTH!-
1 bedroom, near Ford plant,

walk In closet, laundry on sIte
"some restnctlOns apply

(734) 721.6699

Rent Ir~hJdes Heal
ilnd Verjca! Blinds

B momh or 1 year lease
Weil mmnlalnOO
Newly uooofated

Features:
* Air wnrlI!lQnlog
• Pelr,gfJraW and "lOge* SIr"" dlllllcliJrs
• leur<lry lacit t",.
• E~",-Sll'''9'i
- SWIM1I1'g pool
• Can~,,,,Wa
I&2lWdroom Apt ..

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE
$trl$f' Pel fi,"I<Cfl(X"

fmml56ll
,75 and '4 Mie,_""

Oallar4 Mati
241Hi85-4810
1t******

PRESIDENT
MADISON APrS.

from $6115
I ,led< "'"' ()j jolm R.lu~we'" 01 MIa"" Mati

248-535-11580
*******HARLOAPTS.

frolll$ij79
wamlr,MI

w,~'KI,<IfMoon<! Rl"
jus' ,,,ill" 13Mi,

OlJIXls're G~ Te<llC<mrer
586-939-2340

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
StUdiOSand 1 & 2 bedrooms
available In town BIl\"lngham
at the 555 Budding

Call Man 248-645~1191

CANTON 2 bdrm $650/mo
w/heat, 1 bdrm $525/mo.
willeat, 1 bdrm $545/mo
w/heat Call 734-455.0391

CANTON - Wet have new &
pre-owned homes for rent
can Sandy at Sun ijomes for
detaIls at 734-397.0400

I
l.

http://www.lwmetownlife.rom
http://www.l.olnewwnlife.com
http://www.homerownltfe.com
http://www.eeleaeing.com
http://www.cmlpropertles
http://WWW.cmlpropertles
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~lVacatIOn A.
Resorl/Rentals ...,

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hQ_tlJwnl~e.oom

www.hometownlife.cam

Homes For Rent (I)Homes For Renl <IDuplexes •CondosfTownholises (I)Apartments! A.
Unfurnished ..

Aparlmenls/ a
Unfurnished 'ill

Apartmentsl a
Unfurnished ..
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Space for Lease
3 MOS FREE!

" LIGHT INOUSTRIAl'
BelleVIlle. Canton

Novi. WIxom
" OFFICE'

Canton. FarmlOgton HIlls
• Wixom.

" RETAIL"
Auburn Hills. LIVOnia

Pontiac. Westland
(248) 344-8970

le,se/OptlOn To Buy •

Canton, Delroit, Howell
NorthVille, Redford, Ypsilanll
Owner Will fmance or rent to
own Bad credit OK 5 mce
homes to choose $124,900 to
$229,000 Free recorded mfo
24 hrs 688-356-6102

Howell-First Month FREE
Rent 2 Own E-Z finance 2
bed 2 bath Full bsmt Must
sail 886-356-6102, ext 130

LIVONIA rent to own 3 bdrm,
1 5 baths Fm bsmt, garage
Near schools & parks $1300
mo 866-654-7453 ext 72

...when you
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1-800-579-7355

GREENOAK TWP 3000sq ft ,
Heavy Industnal bUlldmg w/up
to 1 acre outSide storage 3
phase power, large doors
POSSIble body shop, land-
scaping, tool shop, tOWl!1g,
etc (246) 486-3525

PLYMOUTH
900 sqft like new offIce ware-
house, heated, 10x10 over-
head door, 12' ceilings.
3phase electrical $850/mo
(734) 891-87S1

It;~no gamble. ..

Commerclal/lndustnal at.
For Rent/Lease W

Olhce/Rel,,1 Space Fora
Renl!Lease V

REDFORD TWP.
Office SUites

400 sq ft - 900 sq ft
Beautifully redecorated

Great Rates
inCluding utilItIes

CERTIFIED REAlTY INC.
(24B) 4T1-1100

WESTLAND
5635 Venoy at ford Rd 1140
sq ft retail. 1350 sq ft
repair garage, w/fenced stor~
age Ideal for auto service,
fleet storage, etc Tn.State
Real Estate. (248) 649-6620

FARMINGTON HILLS
Grand River & 10 MIle

Retail Space
1300 - 4480 sq ft

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
24B.411-1100

Llvmg Quarlers To a
Share V

CANTON AREA
All utilities Cable TV

$300/mo
(734) 3S7 -3409

FARMINGTON HILLS-+- Furnished, washerl
dryer No pets $295

+ utilitIes 248-835.9895

REDFORD - Pnvate Entrance
Bath, kitchen, laundry, cable,
furniShed, utIlItIes, driveway,
$120/wk, male 313-387-9884

REDFORD TOWN8HIP Clean,
furnished, Dish TV pnvate
entrance, $100/wk Mature
male only (313) 535-3419

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, JacuzzI 10 rooms, maid
serVice, HBO Low dally/Wkly
rates
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Falrlane

LAKE MICHIGAN BEACH
HDME, S of CharlevOIX, great
for 1.3 families, $20001 week,
pnme avail (248) 539-900B

wwwgreatlakeplace com

LEELANAU MI Love!y North
lake home, 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
screened porch, spacIous &
equipped. No pets/smokmg
Available June 4th - 25th
$1,400Iwk 246-644-1380

NORTHERN Mt.
CROSS VILLAGE

3 Bed, lakeView, $500/week
231-526"5040

PETOSKEY Walloon Lake
frontage 4 bdrm cottage,
weekly 303-499-4089 Emall
martymoyers@comcast net

Livonia - 5 Mile I Farmington
1 & 2 room Windowed offices,

from $230-$325 Includes
utilities 734-422-2321

OFFICE/WAREHOU8E
AVAILABLE

Farmington Rd & Jeffreys
Freeway Attractive bklg Call
Joe 734-762-4800

, FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space Avallable

150sQft & up
SeverallocatlOns

Great Rates
CERTIFIED REAlTY. INC

(24B) 471-7100

BEAUTIFUL 3200 sq It
Contemporary on all-sports
Crescent lake West Bloom-
fleldlWatertord area 3-4 bed-
rooms, chOice of 2 masters
Byappt only (24e) 227-5629

Beverly Hills - BeautlflJl
home, full house pnvlleges,
furnished storage. $475/mo+
Y2 utlilties 248-352-5769

REDFORD TWP. Roommate
to share a 4 bedroom house
Must like animals $500/mo +
ut,lItles (734) 63H922

ANNOUNCING
EXECUTIVE SUITES

Free Rent
Free ServICes

CALL (24B) 344-9510

BIRMINGHAM
Executive Suites
Starting at $550
(24B) 203-2626

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
1350 sq ft completely updat-
ed $-3500 per month Include.s
a11 utilities, taxes, ]amtorla(
services & 5 parkmg spaces

Call Bob Gleason
Snyder, KlOney, Bennett &
Keatmg 248-644-7000

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE 8PACE
for lease, sUites from 1000-
4500 sq ft, on site FREE
parking Call 248-642-9165

FARMINGTON DOWNTOWN
600 sq. ft ground floor +
others Lowest gross rent,
best 10callOn. 24B-476-2050

Rooms For Rent G

CANTON - We have new &
pre-owned homes for rent
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
detalis at 734-397-0400

Lakefront/Waterfront a
Homes Rental W

TIme Share Rentals G

HOUGHTON LAKE Sleeps 11
No pets, non-smoking
$10001Week Non-refundable
depOSit req 517-431-2633

VacatIOn A
Resorl/Renlals ...,

MONTREAL. luxury time
share In Montreal Available
June 4 - June 11 Unit sleeps
6 for $600 24B-471-1618

Mobile Home Sites •

Bay Harbor, Crooked Tree
and Walloon Lake

Call lloyd Pedersen, Broker,
at (877) 492-1022

or VISit connect north com
for avallablhty and rates

BURT LAKE VacatIOn home
on lake Sleeps 16 Fully

furmshed (24B) 437-5339

HARBOR 8PRING8 AREA
Rental New Timber Lodge, 3
bdrm, 2 baths, rec, great
room, w/flreplace, kItchen
Surrounded by State Forest,
walking distance to Lake MI
www.sturgeonbaylodge com

231-526-5333

HARBOR SPRINGS AREA
VACATION RENTALS
BY WEEK OR MONTH
Graham Management

grahamrentalpropertles com
(231) 526-9671

PLYMOUTH - lakepolnte
ranch, 3 bed, 1 5 bath, 2 5 car
garage, pets negotiable

Call 734-459-4101

PLYMOUTH 1600 sq ft, 4
bdrm, 2 liVing rooms, garage,
great neighborhood $1350
Imo 734-455-0993

/ PLYMOUTH
2 bdrm, bsmt, 261 W Spring -
http//hometwml rrcom/mlkul
ec $825/010 7346743193

PLYMOUTH 4 bedroom, 1 5
bath, all apphances Included
N of Joy, W of Sheldon
$1350/mo (734) 354-0383

PLYMOUTH bsmt, garage,
appliances, fenced yard, $700
RENTAL PROS 73HI3-RENT

PLYMllUTH New 2 bdrm,
screened porch, fireplace, air,
washer/dryer Garage, quiet
No pats $900 248.444-0896

PLYMOUTH Office space
available Approx 1500
sq fl free standmg bUIlding
m Plymouth Professional
Park Newly remodeled, full
basement, ample parkmg,
easy access to town and x~
ways Ideal for medlcal/den-
tal,professfOnal or general
office space 734-453~2350

REDFORD 2 & 3 bdrm houses
- 12 avaIlable $650-$875, no
credit check
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

REDFORD Updated 3 bedroom
bnck home w/bsmt Fenced, 2
car garage $1075/mo Please
call 1-734-427 -51 OS

REDFORD 4 bdrm home
Newly renovated, garage, hot
tub $800/010 0 down or
Rent to Dwn (734) 521-0210

ROYAL OAK Sharp 3 bdrm,
flntshed bsmt, hardwood
floors, appliances, fenced
yard, garage, deck, corner lot
across from park $1,250 Call
forappt , (248) 212"9554

Royal Oak! Clawson 3 bdrm
tn 1 5 bath, wood floors, AlC,
fenced yard 25 car
$12501mo (24$) 642-4334

RUYAL OAK. North, 3 bed-
room, basement, appliances,
central air, hardwood floors
$9501mo 246-626-B650

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Allsports lakefront

barb todd@flagstarcom
3 bedroom 248-231-7e79

, WEST BLOOMFIELD
2 bdrm, 1 bath, deck, appli-
ances Pets negotiable $730
mo 248-669-3012

WESTLAND 2 bdrm Condo
Bsmt, all appliances 1B92
Stieber $699 mo + $300
security (734) 502-3357

WESTLAND 2 Bdrm duplex,
cia) bsmt, stove, refrigerator,
free washer & dryer
$750/mo 734 968-5035

WESTLAND 3 bdrm ranch
Garage Pets negotiable
SeeMn 8 DK $675 734-?17-
3452 or 734-717-7643.

WESTLAND 3 bdrm, bsmt,
appliances, optIOn to buy,
fenced, $750
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

WE8TlAND
Home for Lease 3 Bdrms., 2
car garage, central air No
petsl Stove, Re-frlgerator
Close to shoppmg $995 mo ,
$995 security.

734-347-3104

WESTLAND ranch, garage,
appliances, fenced for pets,
$650
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

WESTLAND - 3 bdrm 1 112
bath, new carpeting, bsmt, 2
car garage, no pets, $975/mo
For appt 734-981-5B73

WESTLAND - NORWAYNE
2 bdrm. slab, air, newly remod-
eled kitchen, nice yard $650
per month 31H7H133

WESTLAND Brick ranch, many
updates, 3 bdrm. 4991 Julius
Blvd $950/mo 0 down or
Rent to Own (134)521.0270

WESTlAND. (Memmanl
Palmer) Nice clean 3 bedroom
duplex, 1 5 baths, carpet
$725 monthly 313-418-9S05

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm.
appliances, garage $950, sev-
eral other $850-$1100
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

FARMINGTON HILL8 2

~~~~Jent~19~~~~,~~b~~d
lot Farmington Schools
Sec-unty DeposlVRefer Req
$B95/mo 248-477-5591

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bed-
room bnck ranch, ca, remod-
eled kItchen, finished base-
ment, appliances $995/mo

248-943-2963
Farmington Hills - Charming
histOrical home With 2 bed-
rooms, 1 bath, recently updat-
ed Pets allowed $765/010,
1 1/2 seCUrtty 248-477-3040

Farmington Hills Schools
3 bdrm ranch, new carpet &
paint thru-out, bsmt, n()
garage, $800 248-722-7221
FERNDALE - 3 bdrm, appli-
ances, hardwood floors,
bsmt, no garage, large yard
$6751mo 313-999-4540
FERNDALE Completely reno-
vated, close to downtown, 3
bdrms, new kitchen wIth din-
Ing area, basement, atttc, SIde
entrance, fenced lot, central
atr $850 Call 248-203-0456
or 248-705-9410

GARDEN CITY 3 bdrm , 2 bath.
bsmt, apphances AvaIl June
15 $8001010 + 1 month secu-
nty No Pets 734-649-8529
GARDEN CITY NIce 3bdr01,
fenced, shed Nice neighbor-
hood No pets $825 + sec
313-565-4978 313600-1122
INKSTER 3~4 bdrm, fenced
lor pels, $675
RENTAL PRDS 734-513-RENT
LIVONIA 2 bdrm. all appli-
ances including washer &
dryer, fenced yard $750/mo
+ security 734-709-4623
LIVONIA 3 bdrm, 2 bath, exec-
utive ranch, air, bsmt , garage.
Available July 1st. $1450
734-261-8315,734-777"0262
LIVONIA 3 bdrm 1 5 bath
brick ranch Air, finished
bsmt, garage, fenced $1325
248-349-5161, 248-231-0675
LIVONIA 3 bdrm brick Ranch
Family room, fIreplace, deck,
bsmt, 2 car $1600/mo
D&H Propertles248-737~4002
LIVONIA 3-4 bdrm , 2 5 bath,
family room, bsmt, 25 car
garage, 1500 sq ft, applI-
ances $1,400 248-330-0507
LIVONIA updated 3 bdrm
ranch Freshly painted, fm-
Ished bsmt 2 car $1450/010
D&H Propertles248.737-4002

LIVONIA BEAUTIFUL RANCH
3 bdrm, 2 bath, dining room,
utility room, finIshed bsmt
$1250/mo (734) 674-3021
LIVONIA - 3 bdrm 1 bath
home. Mlddlebelt & 7 MIle, 1/2
acre yard (734) 207-5123
LIVONIA. charmmg 3 bdrm
2 bath bnck ranch, appll.
ances, ac finished bsmt,
garage, $1185 246-478-0213

LIVONIA
3 bdrrn ranch, new decor &
carpet thru-out, 25 car
garage, 7 Mile & Inkster area
$800/mo plus security
Century 21 John Cole Realty

(313) 931-G804
LIVONIA RANCH, RENT TO
OWN, must credit qualJfy,
$1600 per month, call toll free

(866) 3e9-4516

LIVONIA RANCH: Lg 3 bdrm.
2 full bath 7 Mile/Inkster area
Newly renovated $950/mo

248-355-4212
NOVI BROWNSTONE
FIRST MONTH FREE

New 2 bed, 2 bath, garage ~
248-346-4700

PLYMOUTH 3 bdrm., Colon-
lal, 2 5 bath, updated kit-
chen, 2 car, air $2000/mo
D&H Propertles248-737-4002

CANTON 3 bdrm, attached
garage, all appliances, dinIng
room, $800
RENTAL PROS 73HI3-RENT

CANTON - IMMACULATE
3 bdrm , 2 car attached, fami-
ly room, fireplace, air, full
bsmt, fenced yard Lease
With OptIon or Land Contract
$1350/mo secunty, refer-
ences Immediate occupancy
248-935"5923 248 212-B120
COMMERCE 3 bdrm colomal,
all appliances, central air,
Walled Lake schools, $875
RENTAL PROS 24B-356-RENT

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 2
bdrms, garage, laundry,
small pet OK $850/mo +
securlty,1 yr Lease Vary
clean I Ready 5/15

313"231-2142

DEARBORN/DEARBORN
HGTS 44 homes available
$600-$650
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bdrm
bnck ranch, appliances, 2 car
garage, $875
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

BEVERLY HILLS Improve your
style of living 3 bdrm bnck
ranch w/attached garage For
rent ASAP, Blrmmgham
schools, double lot, fenced
yard, hardwood floors, field-
stone fireplace $1100/mo No
utility mcl , 1 mo secunty

Call Tony 246"S40-5713
BIRMINGHAM - 3 bdrm. 2 full
bath, beautIful bungalow, part
finished bsmt, CIA, washer,
dryer, $1300 248-644-9223

BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm. hard-
wood floors, renovated
kItchen, stamless steel appli-
ances, 1 car garage $1600.
734-24B-5640.
Birmingham 3 bed, air, fenced
yard, mce area, Avail June 1st
888 Chapin $1350/mo 248-
594-3239 psyntax@aol com
BIRMINGHAM 9S9 Pleasant
2-3 bdrm, bnck, large yard
Pets ok Walk to town
$24S5/mo Call 248-8B2-0081
BIRMINGHAM Prestigious
Area 3 bdrms, fIreplace, all
appliances, air, flmshed bsmt
$1.300 248-34e-3338

BIRM!NGHAM Walk to to'.\'f' 3
bdrm, hardwood floors, fenced
yard, alc, $1075 ImmedIate.
After 5 246-642-5579
BIRMINGHAM 2 bdrm, bsmt,
2 car garage $195, 3 bdrm,
finished bsmt, $1075
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT
BIRMINGHAM • 3 Bdrm. 25
bath, wood floors, bsmt,
garage, 2.337 sq ft $2800
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620
BIRMINGHAM - Updated 3
Bdrm, wood floors, finished
bsmt, garage, $1395/mo
ShareNet Realty 248-642"1620
BIRMINGHAM OUWNTOWN
1350 sq ft completely updat-
ed $3500 per month Includes
all utilitIes, taxes, Jamtonal
services & 5 parkIng spaces

Call Bob Gleaso~
Snyder, Kinney, Bennett &
Keating 248-644-7000

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
1 YEAR LEASE Great family
home With m.ground pool
Lawn & snow removalmclud-
ed Background check and
credit report reqUired 60 day
terminatIon clause

Max 8roock Realtors
(248) 625"9300

BLOOMFIELD HILL8 ranch on
1 acre, central air, fireplace,
bsmt, new 2 car garage, $1100
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT
BLOOMFIELD. $2200 updated
colomal, 4 bdrm 2 1/2 baths,
2300 sq ft, ac, Birmingham
Schools 248-593-5277

WE8TLANO 3 bdrm duplex, 1
bath, carpeted Fully fenced
yard, 2 sheds $650 + securl~
ty depOSit 734-753-5463
WESTLAND Memman/Palmer
3 bdrm Duplex, exc conditIOn
Section 8 approved, $675/mo
plus secunty (313) 278-6745
WESTLAND 1 bdrm 1$450 &
3 bdrm /$675 Section 8 OK
Call 24e-939-1491 (Alex)
734-641-8327 ( Rosey)
Westland - 2 bedroom Full
basement Clean & neat Quiet
neighborhood Immediate
occupancy from $645/mo

Call Jamie 734-721-8111

Homes For Rent <I

FI,ls e

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HDME WITH 0 DOWN IN
ANY AREA'

Short term employment
OK Bankruptcy OK

Call Randy Lesson,
METRO FINANCE

248-709.2244
metrofianance.net

BIRMINGHAM 1 BDRM 1st
floor Convenient to town &
transportatIon $720 mcl
utlllt"s (248) e46-0784
BIRMINGHAM 2 bdrm, 1
bath, hardwood floors, fire-
place, formal dmmg, garage,
$10501 mo (248) 723-4450

FERNDALE
Beautiful upper flat, 474 Pear-
son St, $800/mo, pets wel-
come UtilitIes not mcluded

248-217-7768

FERNDALE - NW - Charmmg
1 bdrm In 1920's brownstone
Wood floors, air, laundry,
garage, new bath Good stor-
age Beautiful woodwork
$650+utllltieS 246-548-5946

WAYNE DOWNTOWN
Vlctonan Style, 2 lJdrm flat

No pets $595/mo
734-32e-5025

A1.L AREAS-YOU PICK
YOUR RENT to OWN

DREAM HOME
810-333-3737

Duplexes •

Farmington Hills" Available
June 1 3 bedrooms, 1 bath,
appl1ances, no pets On
Mlddlebelt near 10 Mile $765
+ secunty 248-855-1265

PLYMOUTH Sheldon Road &
M14, unfurnished & fur-
nished Completely renovated,
1 bdrm Units large enough
for roommate Must see cute
farmhouse, looks hke home
Water mcl pnces range $700
& up HUD tenants welcome
734-542-4200734-591-7684

REDFORD Mint 2 bdrm, newly
decorated, fenced, $675/mo
+ utIlities + 1% mo security
No pets (734) 454-6633

ROYAL OAK - 522 N West
Street Apt 2. 1 Ig bdrm, aIr,
refrigerator, range, washer &
dryer Pnvate parkmg Pets
DK $690/mo 248-542-3486

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper.
It's all ahO~"".

RESULTSI~

CANTON
CHERRY HILL VILLAGE

Brand New -2 Bdrms , 2 baths,
2 garages, Bsmt 1800 sq ft
$15001mo 246"761-1008

CANTON CONDO 2 bdrm, 1 5
bath, one car garage, air, fIre-
place, deck, basement, $1,080
+ security 734-223-4273

CANTON CONDO - 2 bdrm, 2
1/2 bath, 1 car attached,
appliances, fireplace New
$14001mo 313"215-9986

CANTON NEW LUXURY
TOWNHDME 3 bdrm, 25
bath, bsmt, 1800 + sq ft
Below bldr pnce Many
upgrades $274,900 or
lease option 734-846-9335

COMMERCE/WALLEO LAKE
Town home style condo, 2
bdrms,1 5 baths, family room
With warm fHeplace, galley
style kitchen, pnvate patio,
garage & bsmt $975/mo Call
Randy at 248-884-8184

FARMINGTON HILL8 2 bdrm.
2 bath CONDO Washer/dryer
& appliances, next to pool
overlookmg courtyard Car-
port Available June $1,000/
mo Call 5B6-S15-8576

LIVONIA 1 bedroom, screen-
ed balcony, carport, pool, all
appliances, heat Included, no
pets, non smokmg $700 Call
(734) 522-0357

LIVONIA 1,000 sq ft, 1 bed-
room, 1 5 bath, AlC, carport,
washer dryer, water mcl,
$7951 mo 313-363-5400

LIVONIA
2 Bdrms, bath, carport, cen-
tral air, laundry faCilities No
pets, pool $900+sec

734-564-1452

NORTHVILLE Entry level end
Unit, 2 bdrm, 2 full bath, 1218
sqft, washer/dryer, carport,
$995/mo 248-444-5434

NORTHVILLE
Executive condo, 3 bdrm, 2
baths, library, garage, pool

$1775 24B-207 -5344

ORION TWP. 2 bdrm condo,
appliances, cia, attached
garage, lake pnvlleges $675
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

PLYMOUTH - Ann Arbor Rd ,
3 bedroom ranch, 2 car
garage, appliances, basement,
pOOl. $1200 734-428-1899

ROCHESTER Sharp 2 bdrm
1~ bath, fireplace, basement,
attached garage $1200/mo
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

ROCHESTER DOWNTOWN 2
bdrm, garage, basement, next
to Library $675 Call 248-
393-4393 or 246-830-D088

ROYAL OAK 2 bdrm. updated
townhouse New Kitchen,
8smt Nl:lar Beaumont
$975+seeurlly 246-540-3641

SUPERERIOR TWP, New
ranch conde 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
garage, bsmt, 1400 sq. fI,
Bromley P.ark Geddes Rd
$13501 mo (734) 417-974B

Walled Lake w A totally new
updated ranch condo 2 bdrm,
2 full baths, walk-In closet
Walled Lake w/boat docks
available, laundry m Untt, 2
doorWalls to large deck, all
new appliances, carpet. pamt,
kitchen, bathrooms, doors,
hardware 1 car garage
w/opener A BEAUTY No pets,
non-smokmg umt Beautiful
furnished or unfurnished
Only $850 a month

Ask for Elke Perreault
(248) 320-0321 cell

(248) 737-2931
Max Broock Realtors

WEST BLGOMFIELO-MAPLE
PLACE 2 bdrm, 2 bath, lull
bsmt 1 car garage Reduced
$12751mo 248-577-5725.

WE8TLANO - NEW 2 8drm, 2
bath, 2 car garage, bsmt,
deck, pond, 1200 sq ft.
$1095/mo (586) 610-3B5e

CANTON - 2 bedroom ranch,
bsmt, appliances, pool No
smokmg, no pets Cherry HIli
& Haggerty area $975 + dep
ImmedIate o£cupancy upon
approval 734-722-5374

spacIous 1
bdrm upper. Long Lake/
Telegraph Pool, carport, stor-
age $7501 mo with option.
Incl heatlwater 248-521~7257
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2 bdrm.
2 bath, lakefront, renovated,
$895/mo , heat inCluded 248~
B91-1S16 or 248-691-4203

BLOOMFIELD LAKEFRONT
2 bedroom, 2 bath, pool,
modern, Includes carport,
heat, water, washer/dryer,
appliances, balcony $10001
month (248) 854-6293

Maple Road Townes - EnJOY
the charm of these 1 and 2
bed town homes From $820

Clawson - 14 Mile/Crooks
area SpacIous 3 bed/1 5 bath
townhouse Private yard &
covered parkmg $965/mo
Also, Similar 2 bed/1 5 bath
townhomes available m June
From $895/mo

All have central aIr, pnvate
entrance & basement 1 cat
OK w/lea. EHO

Visit our Open House
FrI,Sat, & Sun,
12 noon-5pm at

1770 Grant Street,
Blrmmgham

(North off 14 Mile
& West off Woodward)

The Benelcke Group
248-642-8666

BIRMINGHAM CONDO one
bdrm, walkmg distance to
downtown, hardwood floors
thru-out, updated kitchen &
bath, $1350 Call 248-203-
045e or 248-705-9470
BIRMINGHAM, DOWNTOWN

3 Bdrms , bath, carport, cen-
tral aIr, laundry faCilities,
basement, Completely refm-
Ished kitchen and bathrooml
Immediate Occupancy
http //blrmlngham4Iease tn-
pod coml - Term and Pnce of
Lease negotlable $1495/mo

248-770"e060 !Jarret]
BIRMINGHAM. DOWNTOWN

Gorgeous 1,090 sqft, granite
In kItchen & bath, hardwood
floors. $1350 248-646-9575
BIRMINGHAM: 2 bdrm, 1li
bath, appliances, pool On N
Adams', near shoppmg
$875/mo (313) 277-2597

Aparlmenls! a
Furnished WI

BIRMINGHAM 1 bdrm , hard-
wood floors, stamless appli-
ances, spacIous patio Pets
negotiable Water & heat Incl
$7501mo 24e-321-9445 Jeff

Birmingham
2 bedroom, 1 5 bath town-
house 1000 sq ft plus full
finished basement, washer &
dryer Walk to town No dogs
$900lmonth 24B-968-2221

BIRMINGHAM
Not a Condo, Luxury
Townhouse Rentals live In
style Without the commitment
of ownership Just remodeled
2 bed 11 5 bath, new kitchen,
hardwood floors, private
patiO, covered parking
Walking distance to down-
town & shoppmg $1195 per
mo + heat Just ask Alice

FARMINGTON HILL8 - Park
Motel Furmshed rooms, effi-
ciency & apts from $150lweek
No depOSit 248-474-1324

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorkcommunltlascom
Equal Housmg Opportunity

". . -
OF CANTON

BRAND NEW 2 & 3 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS FROM $999*
BRAND NEW TOWNHOMES

FROM $1259*

. 7~4-8441100 . ,
www.CfriruiiDonpointe.cont's~ ~ ~ ~,,-

.~O~DailyM-F l06;Sat.lo-S;sun.I:j:41
\1' , )\{,W. Comer of Cherry Hill at~' \ ,

\ ~ \ t (n tf!StriCtiOft$'

ORCHARDS OF

NEWBURGH
Larger Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom plans
• Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

Birmingham' Novi
Royal Oak' Troy

Furnished
Apts.

• Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• Newly Decorated

SUITE LIFE
248-549-5500

Cnndos/Townhouses (I)

Westland
RENT STARTING

AT $505
FOR 6 MONTHS

Select Units only

WHITMORE LAKE
ASK ABOUT SPECIALSI

Large 2 bdrm Newly remod-
eled on pnvate park ExerCise
track, on-SIte laundry, CIA
balcony or patIO $655 313-
350-5193

Regents Park is MetrowDetroit's world-class
rental community offering sophistcated and

refined S-star hotel services and resort
style amenities.

Three-Bedroom Apartment Styles as large as
1,700 sq.ft. & 2,500 sq.ft. Townhomes

and penthouses.
APARTMENT HOMES FROM

$IIOO PER MONTH

lTROV'S NICEST. 1 bdrm apt
WESTLAND,& large 2 bdrm Inel full SIZe

~aSher/dryer, carport, CA Blue Gardenlshwasher, parga/carpeting
ertlcal blmds, balcony & pool Apartmentsmel heat & water $735 No

pets SpecIals 248.398.0960
Walled Lake Schools

1ST MONTH RENT FREE -WOW-
! I

ON 2 BED, 1-'12 BATH
TOWNHOUSES

cIa, pool, dishwasher MOVE IN SPECIAL
, Some Restnctlons Apply 1 MO. RENT FREE

Call for details PLUS $50 OFF 1 st
I, Open. 7 days a week

6 MONTHS RENT,248-624-6606
I www.cormorantco,com REDUCED SEC.

DEPOSIT
Westland EHD OR $99 MOVE IN!"

Hawthorne Club • HEATI WATER
SPRING SAVINGS! INCLUDED

• PDDL
1 Bdrm Uppers, • CABLE READY

• Pet Welcome
$525 Spacious 1 and 2

INCLUDES bdrm, aparlments

fREE HEAT & WATER
with Balcony.

Renls from $510"
(866) 235-5425 Cherry Hili near

www.cmlpropertles.net Memman
Call lor Details"

Westland EHO 734-729-2242
Huntington on the Hili
1 & 2 Bedrooms Westland

From $610 $ LETS MAKE
'!: ADEAL

PLUS ... Choose Your lsl Mo Renl
"1 MONTH FR~EI" 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts

• Free Heat & Water
(866) 413-1672 • Outdoor Pool

-LIMITED TIME
WWWCffilpropertles net APPLY NOW!*On select umts

$199 MOVE IN

WESTLAND EHO WESTERN HILLS APTS

3 MOllTHS (734) 729-6520

FREE RENTI Mon-Fn 8-6pm, Sat 12-4

FOUNTAIN PARK
Open Sundays 12-4

• CONDITIONS APPLY
• Washer/ Dryer WESTLAND CAPRI

• Pnvate Entrance SPRING SPECIAL
866-365-9238

FIRST MONTHNewburgh between
Joy and Warren RENT FREE

Fountamparkapartmenlscom California Style Apts
• 1 bedroom from $565
• Heat & water Included

Westland • Cathedral ceilings
• Balcomes
• Carport

Westland • Fully carpeted
• Vertical bhnds
• Great location to malls

Estates
• LJvonla school system

(134) 261-5410

"WOW" !FREE' MOVE
',I(UHlI IN

'MFGR$99 ' $80*
~"I Sta~/ng,I $525total Westland
I '( Colonial

move-inl ,'! Village
I ' 734.261.4830

No fme print In thIS adl $ Restr}Ctlons ~A~ply
/" -~-

- HeatlWater inclUded - ' OS322658

- $25 00 Application Fee
WESTLAND

FOREST LANE APTS
New Res/denl's Only $99 moves you In*

On Wayne or Ford Rd
734-722-4700 FREE HEAT!

NO APPLICATION FEE!
StudiO $520

PI.Iv, .. Can Malee 734-722-5155
AD~ -WITH APPROVED CREDIT

;"ii~~\Weslland Park Apts.

I" _.~ $199.00 moves you In'~)ji;-o-, FREE RENT: \, (
/ .~~~ ,;I 1st Month $100.00f 'M l~. -" fi Security Deposit

,HOO-57!/<-SEl1(7356) $99.00

@lnl1\1l!'r & lttcnttit
2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath

936 sq. fl. $650
,Westland

1 Bedroom

"$99 MOVES 728 sq. fl. $575

YOU IN
HeatlWaler Included

ONE MONTH (New reSidents only
With approved credit)

FREE 1 year lease

+ $50 OFF Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance

FOR 6 MONTHS Central air, Intercom

selected units only
A~PlJances mclude

dls washer and more

VENOY No pets

PINES (734) 729-6636
APARTMENTS

NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
w 1 & 2 bed room apts

some With fireplace
- Clubhouse

http://www.hometownlife.cam
http://www.sturgeonbaylodge
http://www.CfriruiiDonpointe.cont'
http://www.cormorantco,com
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
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Allerdable & *1 In Ouailly.
No .obligation est. Fully Ins,
Romo & Servello Tree Servo
248-939-7416,24B-939-1420

Window Washmg G

Wallpapering •

...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1-800-579.7355

,,
AFFOROA8LE r

WINOOW CLEANING' ,
Free Estimates 248.335.7412

BUDGET TREE
SERVICE

Tree and Shrub
Trimming and Remdval

Stump Grinding
Free EstImates. Insured
1-800-964-7785

Tree ServIce •

PAPERING, REMOVAL
Palntmg, RepaIrs

Exp Women Visa/Me
24B-411-2600

A word to the Wise,
rill,;',' when lookmg for a
/1\11 great deal check the

Obserm & EccBnltlc
ClaSSlnedsl -~

•
N_ MICK & OAGO -,.

Tree removal & tnffi't
mmg, stumping, storm clean'"-
up Llc & Ins 248w926-2386~

COMPLETE TREE REMOVAL
trlmmmg, stump grindIng,
mulch removal Fully Insure~
free estimates. 24S-739.ag:J;1
or 313.485-706.2 ~l

CUl ABOVE
ALL Phases of Tree WorK '
including Stump GnndmQ.~:
FAST RELIABLE SERVIGE/;"

248-470-0253 f"l'l\ ,
FRANK'S lREE SERVICE ,

Tnmmlng, removal, stump
gnndmg Free est, reason,
able Insured. (7M) 306-4992

G & F lREE SERVICE
Payment OptIOns, helping yOLl
get thrngs donel Trimming,
removal, stump gnndlng ,
Fully Insured 248-43B-6188 ,

~
Customer Service

Representatives
Begm your career at
Metrobank Full and part time
pOSItIOns I available for our
Farmmgton HIlls Branches
We need people who are
lookmg for a great career, not
Just a Job Accuracy, courtesy,
responsiveness and a consls~
tent deSire to proVide excel;
lent customer services are
requirements Previous bank~
109 or retaIl experience prefer1

~~~IV~;~~t~~~~f~e~IP~~~~~a
reqmSltlOn #M-14 Forw~r~
cover letter and resume b)(
May 31, 2005 to '1

Metrobank :
P.O. Box B

Farmington, MI
48332-0008

EEO/M/F/AAJON
Call to place ~'Ol1fad al
1 800 579-SHL(7355)

CUS10MER SERVICE REP'S:
Medical Supply Co needs
customer service rep's. Res"!
ponslb!llttes phone order~
computer entries, chent pur-
chase orders & mlsc duties

Contact Vicki Marshall at
248-360-9977 or fax resume
to Attn 248-360-9978

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownlf{e.oom

NORTHVILLE
SUPPLY YARD

7868 Chub~ Road
Northville

Lan4scape &
8uilding Supplies

Top Soli - Peat - Sand - Gravel
- Decorative Stone - Natural
Stones - Dnveway Stones-

Shredded Bark - Dyed Chips-
Sod & Seed - Garden Wall -

Bnck Pavers and Much, Much
more

Pick Up - Delivery
Contractors Welcome

Residential- Commercial
Landscapers

(248) 348-3150
White Trucking

Since 1975
Seasonal Hours

M.F 8am-6pm, SAT 8am.3pm
Visa & Mastercard accepted

Siding •

Rooltng (I)

Sewer Cleanmg CD

Top SOil/Gravel •

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKI

1-800-579-7355

APEX.ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pnde Family owned Llc Ins

For honesty & mtegnty
248-476-6984, 248-855-7223

8EST CHIMNEY CO.
Free est lIc & Ins

( 313) 292-7722

BILLY'S ROOFING Serving
LIVOnia and surround 109 com.
mUnitles, fully Insured Call for
tree estlmafe (734) 421-9100

OCR CONTRAGllNG
-Roofing -Sldmg-Gutters

Licensed & Insured
(313) 730-9295

LEAK SPEGIALIST - Flashings.
Valleys, Chimneys, etc Warr
Member BBB 30 yrs exp
lie/Ins 248-827-3233

C & M REPAIR
Sewer & Dram Clean-Out

Service 734-231-0240

VINYL & Alum sldmg, gutters,
trim, awnings, roofIng, etc

Also EXPERT CLEANING
248-471-2600

New & Repair
Also rubber roofing, carpentry;
msurance work 248-471-2600

I
All ~dslRun Online

FREE!
A Value Of Up To $87.00

IVww.1wmeto,cnlUe.oom

COUNTER SALES
Fastener expenence a plus
Please apply In person Man -
Fn 7-5pm BRAFASGO 13400
Stark Road LIVOnia, MI48150

CUSTOOIAN
Applications for Part-Time
custodIan being taken at

Plymouth Church Call
Mon-Fn ,9-5 734-453-5280

Customer sales/service
SUMMER WORK

Great pay, fleXible schedules,
no exp needed, cond apply

(248) 426-0633

Customer Service
Inbound Agents

PoSItIOns avalJable Immedi-
ately Gall 248-446-9500.

or apply by sendmg a work
hIstory or resume to

hrdept@datapakservlces com

_Hosts_Servers J<i.liBartenders
J<i.liCooks J<i.liBusse rs JIi£ Dis hwas hers •Enjoy the Idea on coming to world "
We are interviewing Monday thm Friday 9:DD to &:DO and ::

Saturdays from 9:00-12:00. Stop by our hiong trailer located'
directly behind our new restaurant 15257 _ Road. ;

Plymouth MI4817D, next to the Home!lQpot ,.
-Immediate health insurance! - 401(1<)1- Flexible SChedulesl:

• PaId Vacations (R)! • DinIng Discounts! tt
For directions Dr a printable application, please visit us Sf::

www.maxandennas.com

l!:f!::!l:

Constructron Estimalors
Insurance restoration firm
hlflng experienced only
construction estimators
Computer literacy a must
MS Word, Excel & xactimate
ability reqUired Salary &
commiSSIOn, phone, benefits,
company car. Emall resume to

EstimatorOOO@aol.com

COSMETOLOGIST & BARBER
licensed For Canton Salon
Please call 734-454.1008 ask
for Chns or Pans

Observer & Eccentnc IThursday, May 5, 2005

For the best auto
claSSifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper
'II s ail ab~~o-,
RESULTSI~

Plumbing •

Plastenng (I>

Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning
Repairs & AlteratIOns

24S-471.2600

llc/lns

* Joe's Plaster & Drywall *
-Dust Free Repairs -Water
Damage -Cracks & Holes
Small Jobs welcome 35 yrs
exp Lie Iins (248) 47B-7949

Palntlng/Decoratlng ~
Paperhangers 'iii

Int/Ext ;35% Sr DISC Free
Est George: 586-611-2905

FIRST RATE Custom Painting
lnc 32 Years Expenence,
Owner Operated Call Tom
CroZier, 1w800-436.7353

LIVONIA PA1NlING
lnt /Ext , power washing, deck
preservation, inS repairs,
ALUMINUM REFINISHING
24S-474-7181, 248-231-2315

• !IE

CAN'l REMOOEL?
Change Room Colors to Deep
Shades Exp Painter, Power
Wash, etc (248) 478-4649

CON1EMPORARY PAINTING
Intenor, extenor, res, & com-
mercial Quality work guaran-
teed (248) 808-0008

FATHER & SON PAINTING

He!p~~nt~!...-.

COMMUNITY
MANAGER

If you have diplomacy and
tact, like to mfluence others
and are results orientated,
please fax your resume and
cover letter to Community
Manager, Berger Realty
Group. Inc (248) 905-5511
or e~mall to humres-
new2@hotmall com The
Community Manager IS
responSible for leasmg,
marketmg, tenant retention,
safety Issues, staff and
team bUlldmg, enforcmg
gUidehnes, regulatIOns,
managing the budget and
rent collect)ons ReqUires a
mlOimum of a high school
diploma a college degree
or related coursework pre-
ferred, 3-5 years property
management, good sales
techOlques, knowledge of
mdustry marketlnQ trends
and outstandmg mterper-
sonal commuOicatlOn skIlls
CandIdates must be
reSilient, profiCIent In mdus-
try related software, med1a.
tlon and have the ability to
react qUickly to change

COMMERCIAL SEWERS
MaryGrove CO IS looking for
quality commerctal sewers to
fJII several positions
MaryGrove Awmg In livoOla,
MI IS the largest reSidential
and commercml aWing co m
MI We offer great benefits
and top pay Some exp
reqUired Call

734-422-7110 12700
Memman, Rd

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

lMR. SHOVEL
• Resoddmg

Lawns
- Brick Pavers
- Drainage &

Low area repaired
-DemolitIOn/Pool Removal
-Ont-Concrete Removal

Paul: 734-326.6114

lawn, Gardening A
Maintenance Service W

landscaping (I)

LAWN CARE
Dependable & Reasonable

Mall, 734-397-8639

R. E. B. LANOSCAPE
Family owned & operated

11 yrs exp (Local)
-Quality lawn cuttmg - Spnng

clean-up -Lawn aeration
- Lawn Dethachmg - Shrub

Tnmmmg
Com & Res Lic & Ins

Free Estimates
Call Ron (134) 518-1198

WEEKLY LAWN SERVICE
Comm /Resldentlal Very

reasonable rates 20 yrs m
bUSiness (734) 502-6003

Pall1tmg/Decoratll1g A
Paperhangers WI

Al ROTOTILLING
New & prevIOus gardens, $30
& up Troy Built equip 26 yrs
exp Gall Ray 248477-2168

lawn, Garden A
Rololliling •

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty Wallpaper Removal,

--------- I Drywall Repair 30+ yrs expo
OABER'S LAWN CARE 184-414-0154184148-2011

Mowmg - Edging - Trlmmmg
• 8ush Trimming' Glean-ups QUALITY PAINTING
Semor discount Res /Com Th h P
lIc /Ins Free est Call DaVid oroug reparatIon

Home 734-421-5842 Work Myself since 1967
Cell 248-891-7052 Neat, Reasonable & Insured

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
248-225-1165

SPRING SPEGIAL
50% OFF

RSA Pamtmg, Inc
(734) 748-1274

- INTERIOR' EX1ERIOR
PAINTING BY MICHAEL
- Res - Coml - Stammg

-Textured Ceilings - Faux
Finishes -Oeck/Alummum

Reflnlshmg -Plaster/Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal

- Free Est - References
, 248-349-7499
• 734-464-8147

8EAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

313-835-8610
PamMg Papering, Plastenng,

RepaIrs Wallwashmg

AAAH FRESH PAINT
Interior & Extenor Residential
and Commenclal 25% off
exterlo-r work (734) 453-3971

A COMPLE1E SPRING CLEAN
UP Weekly lawn cuttmg, deck
cleaning/sealing Free Esti-
mates 248.545-5296 (lawn)

AERATION, 0E1HA1GHING
Clean Ups, Full Service Lawn
Care Free Est J & J Lawn
Gare (734) 427-0704

CATIA OPERATOR
Aerospace/ Auto motive
Castmgs & Forgings Must
have abll!ty to 3D/Solid
Model from S/P s Send
resume to Box 124, 39500
14 Mile Road, Walled Lake,
MI48390

Your Community .._Online
www.hometownlife.com

1 '&OO-2p2-4868
EOE SUbject fu drug screen 3 mos ex req

In addItion to top mileage pay, we offer monthly bonuses,
paid vacations, and a "create-your-own" benefits package that
allows you to select the benefits you and your value most-
medical, dental, Vision & 401K are Just a few of our most
popular offenngs And with our fleXible time-off programs,
you can chose a schedule to fit your lifestyle You can even
take your aSSigned truck home With you In most localiOns
Plus With J B Hunt the miles will be there, we have an
Immense share of Amenca's freight to keep you movlngi ThiS
premIUm OTR POSition ISonly ava!lable In select states, call
now to learn more or to apply b'y phone

CNC MILL
Must have all around set up
and programming exp Mas-
tercam exp helpful Over.
time, good pay ,benefIts and
401 K plan E-mail mfo@
robmarcom

Fax 734-326-25V6
or mall resume to Robmar

38189 Abruzzl
Westland, Ml, 48185

NO PHONE GALLS PLEASE

40\ Gpm to slarl?
You got II'

With only three months expenence, you can land Amenca's
b~st drlvmg JOb-start at a whopping 40 cpml And Wlt~ more
expenence, you qualify for a higher startlOg wage

I
41 cpm for 1-3 years experience,

42 cpm for 3 years or more!

Drivers

CLEANER ReHab Ie person
needed to clean apartments In
Wayne Fax resumes to

248-683-2552

CLEANING
20 POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Evenmgs, up to $8/hour to
start Sterhng Heights, Auburn
Hills, Troy & Novi areas

248-912-1200

CLEANING PEOPLE
needed evenmgs, part time 3-
5 hours/night $8/hour

586-771-6117

CNC MACHINIST/
PROGRAMMER

Fadal experience, program-
mmg a must, to pay & excel-
lent benefIts Wixom area Fax
Resume to 248-349-7244

Housecleanmg •

Home & Comm. Cleaning
We get all the corners Bonded
& Insured Reasonable rates
Gall Oeb at 248-890-3800

~\ Search local
~~ businesses

hometownlne.com
YELLOW.&

PAGES ~

MODERN CONCEPTS
ProfeSSional Cleamng Res.
dentlalJOfflce Quality Service

Reasonable Rates
734-524-9808/586-246-3540

landscapmg (I)

AFFOROABLE
Personal Haulin~ Service
We clean out homes, attiCS,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anythIng else
Complete demolitIOn from
start to fmlshed Free est
DemolitIOn 248-489-5955

A-1 Haulmg-Move scrap metal,
clean basements, garages,
stores, eto Lowest prices m
town QUick service Free est.
Wayne/Oakland Cty Central
!ocatlon 547w2764 / 559-8138

ALWAYS WitH PRIOEI
Personalized, detailed clean.
mg Reliable trustworthy staff
Secunty screemng 25 yrs exp
Ins & Bond proVided The Old
Maid Service (248) 478-3240

COMPLE1E GLEANtNG
SERVICES

Home, office and apartment,
wall washmg, windows, etc
734-752-3108/734-595-3097

Hauling/Clean Up •

., ACE LANOSCAPING .,
Cleanup, shrub removal,

weed ing/tnmm lng/sod/plants
Complete landscaping

., 313-533-3967 .,

GOMPLE1E LANOSCAPING
8Y LACOURE SERVICES

Sprmg clean.ups, re-Iandw

scapmg & new landscapmg,
grading, soddmg, hydro-seed.
Ing all types retammg walls
mstalled, brick walks &
patios Drainage systems,
lawn Irrigation systems low
foundatIOns bUIlt up Weekly
lawn maintenance 32 yrs
exp lIc & Ins Free Est
248-489-5955 313-S6B-1711

LANDFORMS -Horticultural
mamtenance & mstallatlon
Quality work at reasonable
rates Free est 734w260-0458

6EAUTY GONSUL1ANl
lRAINEE

(Students welcome) must
work well With others, no exp
necessary Start Immediately

248-262-6896
BLANGHARO GRINOER

OPERATOR
Exp In gnndmg all types of
matenals, steel, alummum,
brass Full benefits Apply at
Hensley Precision Carbide,
38451 Webb Dr, Westland or
fax resume (734) 727-0814
BOOKKEEPER Property man.
agement firm seekmg exp
profeSSional to handle book-
keepmg and reSident rela-
tions FleXible hours Offices
In Blrmmgham Please submit
resume and cover letter
Please send resume~ to Box
1137 Observer & Ec"centnc
Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft Rd L1voma, Ml
48150

6RICKLAYERS/ MASONS
$1000+ per week Must have
expenence Truck & ladder
reqUired 734-416-0800

BRIOGEPORl OPERATOR
Expenenced only need apply,
day shift top pay, benefits,
lIvoma area (734) 425-3920

BRIOGEPORT OPERATOR
Protrak experience a must
Top pay, & excellent benefits
Wixom area Fax resume to

248-349-7244
BRIDGEPOR1.

PR010-1RAK OPERATOR
Top wages available to

operator who Is HIGHLY
EXPERIENGEO Gall E & a
Machin' (248) 473-0255

Building Engineer!
Maintenance

Needed for Commercial
Property Mgmt Company
Experience In HVAC,
Plumbing & Electrical a
must' Must be dependable
and have reliable trans-
portatIOn Excellent bene-
fIts and paid vacation
Please send resume w/
salary reqUirements to

Box 1140
Observer & EccentrIc News

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
LIVOnia, MI48150

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355
CARPEN1ERS, ROUGHERS

Top pay, health insurance &
retirement Only the GOOD
need apply 248-684-0174

CARPEl & TILE HELPER
Willing to work 80-90
hrs/week Some exp pre-
ferred, but Will tram the nght
person Must have own transw

portatlon Good Pay
248-640-2373

d Service! G ·de

AB81E ENTERTAINMENl
Excellent live Bands Any
speCial occasion

24B-348-0066

Entertamers For Hire e

Gullers CI

For the best auto
claSSIficatIOns check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
It's all abo~o-,

RESULTSI'~,

Electncal I\)

Floor ServIce ,.

ABSOLUTELY OU-Il-ALL
Lic. & Ins.

SOLIO SURFACE SPECIAL
We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work Incl
electncal, plumbing & palntmg
etc Gall Gell #248- 891-1012

Retired Handyman
All types of work

313-835-8610
248-471-3729

TEO ALL HOME REPAIRS
Repairs, maintain, upgrade
everything, small Jobs wel-
come (248) 506-6011

GUSTOM DESIGN 8Y SIMON
• Carpet. Vinyl. Tile

• CeramiC, • Hardwood
Free In home est Installation
by our own experts Discount
prices Dearborn313-565.9167

FLOORING SALES PERSON
salary plus commiSSion,

experience helpful but Will
lraln (734) 574-6036

GLEANING, SGREENING
NEW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600

Handyman M/F •

LIVONIA GUTTER
Cleaning, repairs Insured
248-477-6429,248-568-1948

FAMILY ELEC1RICAL - Glty
cert Violations corrected
Service changes or any small
Job Free est 734-422-80BO
*GENERATORS Hot tubs, cell.
109 fans, remodels, all electn-I
cal BUilders welcome Lie! Ins
30 yrs exp 248-343-2799

MASTER ELEC1RICIAN
Needs your work
No Job too small

Ask for John (734) 564-2030
SPARKY ELEC1RIC

Res./Comm. WlrlnglRepalrs
Free InspectIOn/est Lic/lns
313-533-3800 248-521-2550

_lITO-L4s=--
FRANCHISE

OPPORTUNITY

AUTO TEGHNIGIANS
GRESTWOOO OOOGE

(734) 421-5700
AU10M081LE COLLISION
REPAIR faCIlity has all pOS!-
tIOns open Expenence neces-
sary Hourly + benefits Full
time 248-471-5352

Help Wa~~-Generat J&

Please RSVP
(734-354-0492) ,
uro-US-

Auto-lib Franchise Mana98ment
705 S Main Stteal StJite 200

Plymouth MlCtligan

AUTO 80DY TEGHNIGIAN
GRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

for custom furniture store
Retail expenence a must
Furniture and/or deSign expert-
ence preferred Fax resumes
Attn Lisa Scott, 248-644-5120

ASSIS1ANl MANAGER
Look!ng for a self motivated
dependable person intersted
In a full time position at a self
storage faCIlity In llvoma
area Sales, marketing, com-
puter skills & general office
knowledge reqUired Must be
outgoing & enJoy meetmg the
publiC $10 per hr With bene"
fits Must live In llvona area
Fax resume to 586-979-8518

Auto
WestSide GM dealer needs
Parts Delivery Dnver Fun time
Benefits Must have clean driV-
Ing record & be WIlling to
work Apply m person to Kenn
Nelson, Gordon Chevrolet,
31850 Ford Rd., Garden City

AUTO BOOY PERSON
Frame expenence, benefits

Wayne Calt COllsslon
ProfeSSional (734) 641-0750

Eam extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

May 5th (Cinco de Mayo)
5 OOpm 10 8 OOpm

Open House May 5

Come talk to our manag.
IIlg partners about ownlllg
and operating an Auto.Lab I'

automotive service and
repair center 24 centers
currently In Michigan.
Opportuflities here and 10
five other states

fome

Affordable Custom Decks
lIc & Ins 21 yrs expenence

Free Est!mates
734-261-1614,248-442-2744

Floor Covering InstaliatlOnS~
WHY PAY MORE-Oeal With th
Installers direct We offer car
pet, tile, linoleum, hardWOod!
Fully Ins, Ilfetlme warranty
w/labor Mike 248-249-8100

Carpel A
Repair/InstallatIOn W

Chl111neyCleaning/ _
BUlldll1g & Repair ...

Decks/PallOs/ e
Sunrooms ..

Cleaning Service ..

Drywall e

L & J CON1RACTING
All types of concrete Shed
Pad SpeCialists Small Jobs
welcome Free Estimates

(734) 762-0266

CLEANING RESIDENlIAlI
OFFICES

Insured and bonded
(734)716-6696

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co,
New & repairs

Sr CitIzen dlsct LlC & Ins
248-557-5595 313-292-7722

ElectrICal I\)
ELECTRICAL for res & comm
Upgrades, fuses to breakers,
code Violations, sr cltlz-en diS-
count, hc 313-350-1973

~ LocalJobs
!J a:: Online

hometownlife.com
JOBS AND 8
CAREERS -,-

Concrete •

*AAA Custom Brick
• Work. GHIMNEY

SPEGIALISTS
Very clean, quahty

work 25 yrs exp New &
Repairs (24B) 411-9613

Apartment
Community Manager

Needed for Canton apt
community Excellent
opportunity for a strong
mdlvldual With experience
In Site management Jom a
wmnmg team With great
benefits, medical & 401 (k)
plans Send resume to

18777 W 10 Mile Rd
Southfield, MI 48075 or

fax 248-569-1508
Attn Cheryl

~ Jobs and Careers

ALARM INSTALLER
Minimum three years
expenence, licensed or
capable of bemg licensed In
Michigan Excellent growth
opportunity for the fight
candidate send resume to

HR Manager,
PO' Box 4581

Troy, MI 4B098-4581

,/ APARTMENT
MANAGEMENT

COUPLE
Expenenced on site man-
agers Hands-on lease up,
administration, mamten-
ance 172 unit apts In
Westland Salary, hous-
mg, and benefits

Send resume to
Fax (734) 261-5494

E-mail
germanomgt@aol com

"
ASSEMBLY/ PACKAGING of
delicate gift baskets Full time
Please apply In person, after
12 noon

DeRos DelicacIes
25420 Five Mile Rd ,

Redford

ACTIVITY
DIRECTOR

1 COR. 15:52 IN A MOMEN1,
IN THE lWINKlING OF AN

EYE W/OUA1I1Y
Drywall repalr.pamtlng
We work With a higher
power (248) 261-0403

• DRYWALL FINISHING.
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est" Reasonable 'Prices

John 734-740-4072

ACCOUNTS PAYA8LE Exp
Needed Detail Oriented self.
starter With a working knowl-
edge of QUickBooks & Excel
Wilt be successful In thIS tast
paced environment Fax
resume 10 (734) 397-5909

No phone calls please

Waltonwood at Cherry H!l1 In
Canton Is seeking a full-time
Activities Director for their
Memory Care unit In thelf new
ASSisted LIvIng ReSidence
Responsibilities Include plan-
mng and Implementmg all
program activities Quallfled
applicants must have prfllOus
experience working With
seniors We offer competitive
wages and benefits

Please emall resumes With
salary history to

resume@SmghMal!com

Help Wanled-General •

For Ihe best auto
claSSifICations check
out the Observer &
Eccenlric Newspaper
"II's all about ~
RESULTSI~,

ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT

A national property man-
agement fIrm head-
quartered In Troy IS lookmg
for a person with 2-3 years
computenzed accounting
expenence In accounts
payable and 1099 pre-
paration expenence helpful
The Ideal candIdate needs
to be a team player With a
POSitive attitude, depend-
able good written and oral
communicatIons skills and
be proficient In Excel ThiS
IS a full~tlme positIOn With
fleXible work hours and
offers a complete health
benefit package and 401 K
Please e-mail, fax or send
your resume to

The Hayman Company
5700 Crooks Rd

SUite #400
Troy, MI 48098

Fax 248-879-2430 or
jblretto@haymanco com

Bm:k, Block & Camanl •

HOMEOWNERS
DREAM

All repairs and building
projects, no Job to small Let
us take the aggravation out of
fmdmg a qualified Contractor
to complete your projects
Free Estimates

MI Bldrs L12101168297
734-891-6238

Rec. Room, Kitchen & Bath
SpeCialists All Remodeling,

Formica & Lammate
VlSalMG,AMEX

248.416.0011
31S-Ba5-B610

ACCOUN1ANl
Plymouth offlce seeking
expenenced, detall-on-
ented Accountant Must
have expenence In
QuickBooks, Excel, AlP,
AIR, mall fllmg, and
phones Emall resumes

cmeade@
chasecreatlve .com

or fax to 734-451-5101

Carpenlry e

"ADOITIONS PLUS"
• Beautiful AddItIOns

• KItchens • Baths
• Lower Levels

Guaranteed quality workman.
ship Complete plan & deSign
service available Lie & Ins

734.414.0448

OON PARE'S
FINISHEO CARPEN1RY

Kitchens, Baths, 8smts llc &
Fully Insured 734.261-1330

Carpel A
Repaif/lnslallallOn W

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

GOLONIAL CARPElS
Sales, Service & Installation

20 yrs experience
Call Steve at 734-658-8694

BUlldmg Remodelmg (I)

PAOULA CEMENT COMPo
-Brick -Block .Dnves -Garages
.Porches .Camm Floors
-Stamping & Decorative
Concrete. Brick Pavers -Lic

• Member of BBB •
734-525-1064, 248-889-3911

PAISANO CONSTR CO - lie
30 yrs exp Dflveways, porch.
es, patios, basement floors,
bnck, block SpeCialize In res-
Idential work 248-596-2177

CARPEN1RY
REMOOELING - REPAIRS

30 yrs exp Lie/Ins
Call John: 734-522-5401

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Tnm, Doors

Rallmgs Straight or Bent
Lie 32 yrs exp 734-455-3970

~Sgoo'>s-.~~-,,-
.Intls ami
[;31'm~I'S
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5100 Help Wanted. 55110 Summer Camps

Health & Frtness 56110 Enucall on/I nslructlOn
5115 Help Wanled.Professlonal 5620 Business & ProfeSSIOnal
5125 Help Wanled-sates Services
5205 Help Wanted-Part-Time 5700 AltorneyslLegal Ctlullselll1g
5240 Help WantOO.Domestm 5125 Help Wanted.Tax Services
5265 Help Wanted-GGup!es 5140 . BliSlness Opport!Jnl~es

PAIN1ERS NEEOEO
Reliable Responsible
Good Transportatlon

Gall after 7pm 248.933-8954
FULL-TIME CUSTOMER

SERVICE REP/BOOKKEEPER
Warren based business mov-
Ing to lIvoma Necessary
SkIllS, Peachtree and word,
multi-task and orgamzed
Please send resumes to

(586) 758-7819

MANAGEMENT
Assistant, part-time for self.
storage 2 DayS/wk Experi-
enced m Sales, PC, office

skills reqUired OutSide
mamtenance duties

livonia, (734) 422-4600

ACCESSORIES INSTALLER
Wanted experienced automo-
tIVe alarm remote start acces-
sones Installer Good pay &
benefits Call (734) 742-0575
or apply In person BilL
BROWN FORD GOLLISION
GENTER, 10400 Plymouth Rd,
(between M!ddrebelt &
Memman), LIvonia

Call to place your ad at
HOO-579-SELl(7355)

Help Wanted General •

GAGNIER
HOME IMPROVMENl

Sldmg, Tnm, Gutters,
Awnmgs, Roofmg, lIc & Ins

(734) 281-0303

"-SOO-579-SELL

Blick Block & Cemenl •

www.hometownlife.com

Alummum Sldmg •

Earn extra $$
advertise wllh 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

* A-l BRIGK REPAIR *
•

Brick repairs, tuck pomt,
cement, waterproofmg
35 yrs exp Lie /Ins Sm
lobs OK 248-418-7949

*AAA CUS10M BRICK
SpeCializIng In

repairs Brick, Block
, & Cement Res/Com

24B-417-9618

Advanced Porch & C;oncrete
Patios, Dnveways,

BrIck & Block Work
lIc & Ins Sr Discount,

QUick Friendly Service
734-261-2655

NO JOB TOO SMALL

ALL CONCRETE OliVes,
porches, patiOS, walks Brick,
block, foundation work Llc &
Ins Free Est Call anytime
Todd Humecky 24B-478-2602

All Drlves-Patlos-Porch-Steps
Same Day Free Estimate

IAFRATE CEMENT CO.
Llc & Ins 734-320-0204

All Types Res. Cement Work
Driveways. Patios + Walks
RAY VAGNETII GEMENT CO

Insured 734-464.1137

ARTUR MASONRY - Porches,
Chimneys, Brick pavers, Brick
walls, Tuck pointing Free Est
Lie & Ins 248-933-0901

ATINA CEMENl
All types of cement work

Driveways, garages, patios
Free Est, lie & Ins

734-5f3-2455

CANTON GEMENl COMPANY
Drives, garage floors, etc

Free removal on replacements
Llc/lns Free est 734-261-2818

OOGONSKI CONS1RUC110N
Brick, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Drive-
ways Free Est 313-537-1833

http://www.maxandennas.com
mailto:EstimatorOOO@aol.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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COMMERCE Elegant2 BedroomRanch Condo
Dramatic open floor plan with cathedral CfJlllngs & hardwood
entry Large master sUite With dual closets First floor laundry
Gas lireplace Custom ceramic baths Private cedar deck
Large open basement
(E97WOO) 249-349-5600 $259,000

OE08319277

NOVI Fantastic 4 Bedroom Colomal
Many updates including wlndowsJdoorwalis carpet krtchen &
baths Finished lower level pro-landscaped Newer lighting
throughout, first floor laundry, fresh~ pamted mterlor &
extenor Best of all a Sidewalk commumty Truly a must see
(E14BUC) 249-349-5600 $315,000$199,000(F44CON) 249-349-5600

NORTHVILLE Stylish And Spacious
Two bedroom, 2 bath, 2 lav end urnl With walk-out Two car
garage A lot of updates Close to downtown Highly acclaimed
schools Great value Grealinveslment

,-
PLYMOUTH Lovely Quad On Oversized Lot
This 4 bedroom, 2 bath home features formal hVlng room
family room with fireplace large kItchen with loads oj cabmets
& spacious dmlng area 2 car attached garage & basement
Also, updated rool most Windows & shed
(E51ASP) 734-456-5600 $227,900$195,000

Relocation Services Birmingham Clarkston Commerce Twp. Northville Rochester Royal Oak Troy West Bloomfield
800-448-5817 248-642-8100 248-620-7200 248-363-1200 248-349-5600 248-652-8000 248-280-4777 248-524-1600 248-628-:!18OO

? rn 1Sl Plymouth Grosse Pointe St. Clair Shores ShelbyTwp. Chesterfield Twp. Clinton Twp. Fraser Sterling Heights
4 CENDANT' 734-455-5600 313-886-5040 586-778-8100 586-731-8180 586-949-5580 566-286-6000 586-294-3655 586-939-2800Mrlbfllt}' Bmker NelWCik '{A '00" .....

(E57MIC) 734-455-5600

INKSTER This Is A Great Deal!
One bedroom, 1 bath Ranch With 2 car garage sitting on a
very large lot In the New Town Center district Great
Investment property

, ,I -,
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CANTON 734-455.7000
PERFECTION AT IT'S BEST Cape Cod-
wooded iot. Watch the deer from your kitchen.
Daylight bsmt, hrdwd firs, entry level mstr
ste. 2603 sq ft of pure luxury. (23N8223)
$494,900

CANTON 734.591.9200
Pride of ownership shows throughout. 2 way FP
in liv rm & study feats built-in shelving & cabs
,n library. Gourmet k,t, pro fin bsmt w/bath
Huge mstr ste w/cath ce,ling & Irg mstr bath
w/enormous WIC. (25046343) $442,900

-NORTHVILLE 248.348-6430
STUNNING CONDO Better then new Cape
Cod condo w/1st fir mstr. Freshly painted
interior, many upgrades. Bnck paver pat;" by
walkout bsmt. Home backs to wooded hilly
area. 349-6200 (25049064) $419,900

CANTON 734-455.7000
APPROACHABLE LUXURY Amazing views
from this many windowed condo home In
Central Park of Canton. Highly upgraded ,n
every way. Tennis courts, pool & clubhouse.
(23V47547) $334,475

1,

,
",

CANTON 734-455.7000
3 BR CONDO! Neutral decor throughout. 3 BR
& 3 full bath in this Canton condo. Ready for
you to move inl (23S47594) $307,999

NOVI 248.349.6200
O.5ACRE, NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS Peaceful
parklike corner lot w/cirele drive' Comfortable
spac,ous sunlit ham .. w/full bsmt. Family rm
wIFP, 2 car alt gar and private landscaped lot
w/deck. 348-6430. (2503342a) $294,900

NORTHVILLE 248.349.6200
DOWNT{)WN NORTHVILLE DUPLEX Pnced
below S,E.V. many updates include: roof,
s,ding, furn, air, lower kit, BA, some electrical
and plmbng. Upper unit vacant. Low operating
cost. 348-6430 (25036383) $269,900

•LIVONIA 734.591-9200
Check out this 2000 sq ft ranch in Burton
Hollow! Open fioor plan offers gourmet kit
w/skylight. Updates include: roof, HWT, Furn,
Kit fir & crpt. Fin basement w/sauna & shower.
(25045903) $265,000 '

1
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CANTON 248.348.6430
WELL MAINTAINED HOME 4 BR, 3 full bath
home. Beaut,ful kitchen redone in '99. Fam
rm w/flreplace. Freshiy painted, neutral. Lots
of landscaping updates. Roof replaced in '01.
349-6200 (24151331) $244,900

'"

CANTON 734.591.9200
All neutral decor end unit condo, 2 bedrooms,
hardwood floors ,n kitchen & nook, optional
bath on lower level. Located deep In the
sub on a very low traffic street. (25046585)
$238,900

GARDEN CITY 734.326.2000
IN THE CITY, BUT OUT OF THIS WORLD is
th,s 4 BR, 2 bath Colonial w/remodeled dream
kit w/island counter & built-ins, fireplace, 2 full
baths, MBR w/WI shower & jetted tub, atl'd 2
car gar, AG pool. (B314) $219,900

CANTON 734-455.7000
FRESHLY PAINTED THROUGHOUT! Mstr BR
w/access to the main ilath. Lg FR wlnatural FP.
Oak kit cabs, lavon main fir, 3 nice sized BRs,
Ig frnt porch, newer furn, CIA, roof/shingies
new In 2004. (23L39741) $194,900

L1YONIA ' 734.591.9200
This ranch is an entertainer's delight. Loaded
with updates & it shows beautifully, finished
!2~~Jl1e~t tS bUi't.~\f~n.~l!.5 9ar g~rage is

, ""'seFlip',tO entenall'Mn too~w lrafflC street.
..f~>:~2_5g3~l'I~1~9,eOO"~ '

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 734-591.9200
Spotless ranch w/Crestwood schools. 3 BR,
1.5 BA with fully finished bsmnt. 2. car garage
& Florid!j}oom. W~y to many updates to list.
Hot tlil:i"iRbra~ AplJlW negoMble.' (25037992)
$184,900 ;, .

LIVONIA 734.591-9200 PLYMOUTH 248.348.6430
Nice, open floor plan w,th large sunny kitchen SUPER BUY. Contemporary fiair. Enjoy this
,n this 3 BR brick ranch win ewer doors, spacious condo! Vaulted ceilings, sky.lights,
windows, roof, gulters, furn & A/C, HWH, 2 car garagll •. 2.£lR,~,2.5 baths"fir~p,lf.lce.
& updated bali's. Deck, large f~nced yrq,'~:C'l:9'J}1t:l\nilUl~~IIl.I!L\4~cy.
(25037625) $1\75,000 341'-6200 (25050935}"'$117l1l;1iJOO, ." .'0>

~
WESTLAND 734-326.2000 •WESTLAND 734.326.2000
WELL MAINTAINED RANCH You will love COMFORTABLE MODERN SPLIT LEVEL is
this great neighborhoodl Finished bsmt w(4th this 4 BR, 1 1/2 bath home. Remodeled kit &
bedroom & recreation area Newer windows, baths, newer windows & carpeting plus many
including bay ,n living (oom. Home warranty other updates. 2 1/2 car gar & all backing to a
available. (A385) $169,900 wooded area, (C214) $162,900

GARDEN CITY 248.349.6200
COMPLETELY UPDATED HOME! A beautiful
kit & prvt elegant mst ste are just two of the
updates in this mint cond 3BR, 3BA bungalow.
Come see all the others! Walk to elem & high
schoo1.348.6430 (25030840) $159,900

CANTON ' 248.348.6430
HUNTERS GROVE CONDO Well maintained
end unit w/neutral decor. GR wlvautted clliling
& gas frplc. Huge 10fllBR. Bright Kitchen. All
appliances ineluded. Premium court location.
349-6200 (25019266) $159,900

1
\
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REDFORD • 734-591-9200
Great 3 BR home w,th finished basement,
nice open fioor plan. Updates inc!St Furn & Air,
Windows, Updated Kit, Extra insulat,on & Bu,lt.
in china cab off kit. (24137145) $116,000

.-
WESTLAND 734.326.2000
GREAT BEGINNINGS START HERE Clean
and roomy 2 BR condo wlfinished basement,
2 car attached gar w/opener, workshop,
storage. Appliances stay. Club house, pool,
pius LiVOnia schools. (C374) $134,900

FARMINGTON HILLS 734.591.9200
Charming home on a duble fenced lot, Charter
~alore with cove ceilings, archways, hdwd firs
In LR, FR, DR, hallway & 2 BRs. Neutral decor,
updated kit & BA, mature trees & plenty of room
for a garden. (25042680) $154,900

WESTLAND 248-348.6430
DESIRABLE RANCH WAYNEI
WESTLAND SCHLS 3 BRs, 1 bath home w/up-
dated kit, bath, crpt, plumbing, breakers, steel
doors, HWH, Interior doors. Nice Fla rm & appl
stay. 349-6200 (25031014) $125,000

'iliIf!ji!fl!iJtiA~~~lfli:t'1I!li1fl:~~'l-h;&l<l
CANTON' 734-455.7000 HIGHLAND 248.348.6430 NORTHVILLE 248.348-6430 REDFORD 734.591-9200
3678 sq ft bf pure luxury. Home backs to commons. Great 2 ~tory w/open fioor plan, fam rm w/frplc, 3 COLONIAL ON CUL-DE-SAC Prvt wooded yard, 3 BR, 1.5 BAloaded w/updates. Formal DR. Great
4 BR, 3 bath. Built I~ 1998. Hdwd firs & hUge deck! BRs, fin'd bsmt, spacious kit, !gdeck for entertain- direct access to commons area, lots of upgrds, room sizes. Finished basementwlwet bar & fam,ly
(23T47589) 25049396 $489,475 In9, nice yard & landscaping. Convenient location lovely Fla rm, fin'd bsmt, well ma,ntained 8. walk to room. Large patio, nica landscapew/prlvacyfence
CANTON . 734-455.7000 349.6200 (24143086) $210,000 dwntn Northville 349-6200 (24136186) $349,900 (24120771) $139,900 _'
Lg 4 BR Colonial. 2.5 bath, den, fin bsmt, fantastic INKSTER 734.326.2000 NORTHVILLE 248-348-6430 REDFORD 248-348.8430

, 18x36 pool. $27,000 recently invested for your Bnck ranch with full finished basement & 9arage. WALK TO TOWN Charming home w/updates ga- GORGEOUS 3 BR IN NICE NEIGHBORHOOD'
pleasure. (23S45752) 25048416 $309,000 Remodeled k'tchen w/oak cab,nets. Hardwood firs, lore. 3 BR, 2 bath. Hdwd firs, newerwndws, granite Newerroof, vinyl s,d,ng, windows, copper pipes,
CANTON 248.348-6430 remodeied bath. (B110) 25041004 $89,900 cntrs. Mstr bath w/spa tub and separate shower. h/wtank, furn, fencing, steel doors & alarm system
Luxury Cape Cod condo w/many upgrades in Links LIVONIA 734.591.9200 Pnvate yard. 349-6200 (25047152) $295,000 349-6200 (25013218) $120,000
of Pheasant Run Golf Community. 1st time offered, Winding brk paver pathways fiow thru a wooded 1/2 NORTHVILLE 734.591.9200 REDFORD 734-326.2000
Short walk to pool, clubhouse & Summit. Immed. acre that surrounds this 2000 sq ft ranch w/3 BR, 2 BR, 2 BA condo. Great fioor pian with vaulted FIRST TIME HOME BUYER SPECIAL 3 BR with
occup. 349-6200 (25003694) $269,900 2.5 BAs, hdwd fir, rec rm, gran,te & tile accents, A cellngs, covered balcony. Updates incld: roof, up- new furn, cia, updtd electncal, new rf (tear off)
CANTON 734-455.7000 must see! (25003630) $384,900 dated wndws, SIn~S& fixtures, storm door, pergo vinyl Windows updated kit. Fresh paint tlo 1 year
GREAT STARTER HOME! 3 BR,1.5 BA. Upgrades LIVONIA 734-455.7000 in kit & entry & mor~. (25013417) $132,900 warranty. (0100) 25029027 $115,900
in the last s,x years incld roof, furnace, AlC, kit, Very unique Bsmt is under gar used as a hobby NOVI 734.591.9200 ROMULUS 734.326.2000
carpet, wndws, doorwall, bath, etc, etc. Bonus- rm. Tons of updates incld: s,d,ng, gulters, wndws, Built by Monogram Homes. 2 story brk Tudor, over LG 4 BRI 2 BA BRK RANCH Located on 3 lots
oversized gar. (23L41617) 24121)439 $199,900 doors, roof, crct bx, plumbing, crpt, furnace, CIA, 3000 sq ft w/4 BRs, 2.5 baths. Un,que & efficient large kit and BRs. Extra lots can be sold or built on.

, OANTON 734-455.7000 HW.H (23F15684) 25047021 $204,900 feats ,ncld: dualstrcase, silting rrn off Mstr, prvtlbry, 1 yr warranty. (B363) 25031996.$146,900
Gorgeous 2 BR, 2.5 BAtownhm close to shopp,ng, LIVONIA 734.591.9200 granite cntrs & mOre. (25026724) $489,900 SOUTH LYON 734-455.7000
freeway access & community facilities. Neutral Cute, clean & fresh ranch w/fenced yard, newer NOVI 248.348.6430 ALL BRICK GEORGIAN COLONIAL 3286 sq ft
decor. Mstr ste has vaulted ce,lings & 2 Ig closets. oversized 2 car gar & new stamped patio Hdwd Cozy contemporary w/many updatesl Newer kit of pure luxury' Fin'd bsmt w/4th BR, garden type
(23H45081) 25011692 $181,950 Firs & newer carpet tlo. (25043932) $147,500 cabs, wndws, crpt & palntl Updated baths, fin Q.smtwndws & full BA. Gourmet kil-the list goes on and
CANTON 734.591.9200 LIVONIA 734-455.7000 w/lav, fin loft w/200 add'i sq ft of lIVIngspace! Gor- on. (23A10007) 25040221 $399,900
H'ghly desirable end unit condo. 3 BR, 1.5 baths, Updated ranchw/2 car gar. Newerk,tw/appl's. Roof geous v,ews. 349-6200 (25031525) $345,000 WALLED LAKE 734-455.7000
updated kit w/breakfast bar & LRlDR combination. 2001, HWH 2 yrs, newer electncal 1.5 yrs. Fin'd NOVI 248.348-6430 3 BR condo. Walled Lk access, dock privs. Beaut.
Partly fin bsmnt. Convenient locat,on. V'sit www. bsmt w/FP. (23C12232) 25012619 $144,900 IMMACULATE HOME 4 BR, 2.5 bath Colonial Is wood deck. End unit, extra pnvacy. Newwndw,AlC
allthehouse.net (25041454) $139,900 MELVINDALE ' 734-326.2000 ready for you! Open fir plan, Ig great.rm wlfrplc, units'04, Freshly painted. Separate storage. Carpet
COMMERCE 734-326.2000 SHARP 3 BR Roomy bedrooms, Ig 2 car gar, newer neut~a!decor. Updates ,ncld:wndws, sh,ngles, crpt, allowance $3,000. (23L 152) 25045278 $119,900
3 bedroom bungalow, 2 car garage on lovely 1/2 Wallside wndws. All appi's, except stove. Sellerw,lI fioonn9, more. 349-6200 (25028771) $290,000 WEST BLOOMFIELD 248.348-6430
acre. Across the street from & w,th take privieges help with costs (C231) 24158009 $84,900 NOVI ,2118-348-6430 FABULOUS CONDO New crptn9 tlo. LR wlfrplc
on Fox lake, targe LR wlftrepiace, some newer NORTHFIELD 734-591.9200 SUPER SHARP, PRIVATE END UNIT CONDO 3 19 MBR wIWIC. Lndry rm In unit, storage rm in
w,ndows. (C345) 25018593 $169,900 Lakefront Cape Cod On 680 acre all sports Whit- BR, 2.5 BA condp, Freshly pa,nted, new carpet bsmt. Rf5 yrs old, 1 car9ar. 349-6200 (25016884)
DETROIT 734-326.2000 more Lk Gorgeous v'ews of the lake 3 season furnace &AlC. COfY LR w/frpl, charm,ng k,t & brkfst $154,900
STUNNING 3 BR BRK BUNGALOW has your porch, 4 BR, over 1400 sq ft, fin bsmt,'lrg lot and area & pallo. 349[6200. (25014703) $182,500 WESTLAND 734-326.2000
name on ,t You w,lI enjoy the beautiful hardwood updates tlo. (25007812) $299,900 PLYMOUTH 734-591.9200 SHARP N. TONQUISH RANCH 3 BRs, fin'd bsmt&
fioors & CIA. Stop by and see your new home NORTHVillE' 248.348.6430 Totallyupdatedranch Spac,ouseat.ink,t. Neutral 2 car gar Verysharpw/newerrf,windows,furn/CA,
today (C166) 24149461 $105,000 CAPE COD' Short walk to downtown' 3 BR 2 full colors. Ceramic tile & Jet tub in bath. New Berber elec, HWT, plmbn9 & cement. FR w/doorwall to
FARMINGTON HILLS 734.591.9200 baths. Updtd kit & baths. GR w/vaulted ceil,n'g/frpl crpt. Fin bsmt w/extra rm. (25013288) $209,900 deck Ciean & bnght. (C330) $179,900
Charmin9 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath brick ranch hide. Hdwd firs. Updated plumb,ng & electnc. Andersen REDFORD 734.591.9200 WESTLAND 734-326.2000
away. 2 car alt'd gar, 2,026 sq ft, 1st fir Indry, windows1349.6200 (25003568) $359,900 1436 sq ft broadfront brick bungaiow on double lot OPEN FLOOR PLAN RANCH Newerwndws, fresh
hardwood fioors, siate foyer, large 2Ox21 deck & ,n deSired golf & CC sub. 3 BR, 1.5 BA, fin rec rm, paint, updtd bath, 1,200+ SF. Th,s one is unique.
more (25036460) $249,900 sun porch, 1.5 car alt gar. (24148804) $144,900 (C309) 24146418 $99,900
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COMPUTER TECHNICIAN
CertIfied Full time 2 years
mlmmum experience Fax or '
emall resume. 734-207-8293
steve@mcgofml com

PROGRAMMER
for Injection mold shop Work
N/C Clmatron exp necessary

(248) 651-7600

FRONT OFFICE
Mon-Fn Noon-8pm OffIce
exp, Word, Excel a must'
Non-smoking office. Canton
area (734)455-8230

RECEPTIONlllT
Partwtlme In a Dermatology
office 10 Canton Must have
good people SkIllS, excellent
computer skills and strong
organizatIOnal Skills Fax resw
ume to (586)-286-9723,

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTAflT
Accurate tYPISt, knows all
mlcrosoft office software Can
surf the world-wldewwab easI-
ly Meet deadlines, answer
phones, assist office manager
and Hk-estodays new technol-
ogy S Oakland county.
Benefits, $12-14 to start
Immediately No Calls. Send
resumes to. csd Attn K.
Whitlock, 17177 N Laurel
Park Dr, SUite 405, LIVonia,
MI48152

Administrative Assislant
Candidate must have excellent
secretarial skills; property
management background pre-
ferred F.ax.reSl/mlhand :salary
requirements to

248-433-2044
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Problem solver, frtendly, for
VERY BUSY Canton office
$10-$11 starting Benefits
Resume offlCe9@grn.ail com

ASSISTANT OFFICE
MANAGER

Dispatch/Customer Service
Landscape SuppJy yard

AIR, AlP, Peachtree, Payroll
$50Klyl, 401 K, Heallh
Apply In person Only'

30023 Wixom Rd ,
Wixom, 48393

next to the Ford Motor Plant _

Auto
CDSTERlHEAO BOOKKEEPER
Immediate full time openmg
Only those With dealership
blllmg expenence need apply
Prefer Reynolds & Reynolds
Call Donna for an appomtment,
(734) 451-2110 DICK SCOTT
DODGE, PLYMOUTH

BOOKKEEPER!
SECRETARY

Exp w/Qulckbooks Pro, MS
Word & Excel a must
Accounting background nec-
essary Full-tIme, LlvoOfa. Fax
resume 734-427-6907 or
ema!1 mark@mpeeventscom

BOOKKEEPERIFULl TIME
for publiC accounting firm

located In Southfield.
Fax resume 248-352-4030 or
Call Janet for an Interview

(248) 352-3230

CashlerslReceptlonlsl
New dealership openmg In
Plymouth IS In need of
cashiers & receptlonlsts. Jdeal
candIdates will be energetic,
rehable and enJOY working
With the publiC Phone experi-
ence IS helpful but no
reqUIred Part tIme & full tIme
positions available If mterest~
ed please apply In person at
ViCtOry Honda of Plymouth,
315 Ann Arbor Rd, Plymouth
No phone calls please

lIelp Wanted- a
Computer/Info Systems W

Help Wanled-OfflCe a
Clerical ..

TELEMARKETING
MANAGER

$1000/ hr + bonuses Exp
preferred Monday - Thursw
day 1pm- 7pm Call' 734-
402-2515, ask for John,

Tille - ClosIng Ag,nl
Title Insurance agency has an
Immediate openmg for an
expenenced ClosIng ~gent
Benefits Included Fax resume
ann Knstyn at 734-427-8185

TREE CLIMBERS
Expenenced $15/hour & up
based on expenence South
Lyon 517-812-9037

TREE WORKERS
Expenenced w/ CDL preffered

(313) 937-9588

TRUCK DRIVER!
LABORER

With CDL, Part time or full time
(313) 934-0404

TRUCK ORIVER8 WANTED
CDL Class A & B Local &
overmght routes Fax resume
10 (734) 354-0310

URETHANE FOAM MOLDER
expenenced, for a growmg
bUSiness. Day shift Compet-
ItNe wage Medical coverage
Send resume to PO Box
511198, LlVoma, MI48151

Wabeek Country Club
In Bloomfield Hills

is now hiring
Cooks, Dish Washers,
Banquet Servers, Dmmg room
Servers Ladles locker Room
Attendant, Receptlpjmst, Golf
Course Maintenance,
Starters ,1'fOUsekeeplng

Please call 248-855-0700

WAREHOUSE
Auto parts warehouse needs
person to work part time

(313) 255-1122

WAREHOUSEIDEllVERY
$10/hour Full time PaId vaca-
tion Regular vahd dnver s
license reqUired Southfield

248-352-4510

WINDOWS INSTALLERS
Exp necessary Ask for Rob

734-451-7750

www.hometownlJle.com

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometawnlife.rom

80UTHFIELD May 5-7, 9-6
22117 PoinCiana, Inkster & 9
Mile Multt-family Baby
clothes. $5/bag, couch, cnb,
household Items, stove, tools

SPRINKLER SERViCE
TECHNICIAN NEEDED

Expenenced only apply
Pyramid sprinklers, up to $16/
hour (734) 455-6733
STAR TRANSPORT Needs
Inexpenenced dnvers Home
most weekends Peterbllt
trucks, shared tultlon Good
starting pay Food & lodgmg
proVided 1-800-455-4682

STORE! ASSISTANT
MANAGERS

Now hmng and acceptmg
resumes (248) 471 w2001 or
mall to 27474 Grand River,
LIVOnia, MI48152

STYLIST
With clientele, for full service
Salon In Llvoma, has a station
available Immediately.
CommiSSion based postlOn 10
a pleasant workmg -envlronw
mert Gortact Dennis, 248w
473-5720

STYLIST MANAGERS
STYLISTS & NAil TECHS

Full & Part time pOSitIOns
avaIl at The Hair CQmpany In
Farmington Grand Openmg
July 1st. For application
Call 248-762-5885 or Em,,1
theha!rcompany@mac com

STYliSTS 8. NAIL TECHS
We offer the best booth rental
rates & commISSions In the
mdustryl Beautiful FarmIngton
Salon and Spa. 248w703-7697
SUMMER HELP SOUTHFIELD
condominium needs summer
heJp Pool maintenance, land-
scaping, etc Mus1J>e able to
work some weekends. Call

248-335-1913
SUMMER JOBS

Tent Installers $10-$15/hr
Great Job for college student
Apply In person Sat 1-4
8559 Ronda Dr., Canton

SURVEILLANCE
INVESTIGATOR

Part time to full time Must be
able to work weekends and
hol!days Expeneoce helpful,
but not required Send resume
10 ROA, PO box 51405
LNonta, MI 48151-5405
TEACHER ASSISTANT For
Preschool Montessori, Full
/part time Resume, personal
blo HR, 32450 W 13 Mile,
Farmmgton Hills, MI 48334

TEACHER WANTED
High School Certified math
Teacher, days & evenings
available Fax resume to

Sylvan Learning Center
Llvonta 734-462-2825
E-maIl sylvanllvo@aolcom

\ TEACHERS FOR
SUBURBAN DAYCARE

With credentials to become
lead Teachers In Toddler or
Pre-K rooms Expenence pre-
ferred Call Jan Mon -Frl , gw5

248-213-4770 ext 1172
TElEMARKETERS

$700 per hour plus bonus
Immediate openmgs Part-
time. No sales 734w416-0800

TELEMARKETERS
$9 OO/hr + bonuses Man-
Thurs 1pm-7pm Can
734-402-2515 aUer 1 pm
Ask for Ed,

SOCIAL WORKER Full lime,
for congregate semor hous-
Ing complex, West Bloom-
field Excellent benefit pack-
age Expenence With gen-
atnc populatIon deSired
emall

mhabel@jasml org
Fax 248-661-3786

SET UPID18PLAY
All STUDENTS

FUN SUMMER WORK
Applications must enjoy

loud musIc and be wlfhng
to wo rk with the
OPPOSITE SEX

No experience necessary
Permanent full-time
posltons available

Pay ranges from $400-
$600/week to start

CALL NOW
Must be 18 yr
734-641-4700

Set-up/dIsplay
thru Management

$ ATTENTION $
Are you
• HONEST?
• ON TIME?
• DEPENDA8LE?
• HARD WORKING?
Call today, start work this
week Local Co. looking to
flll all pOSItIOns Excellent
startmg pay Management
Training (734)641004700

SHIPPING & RECEIVING
PQSITION

Dearborn area truck dealer-
sh!p IS lookmg for a person
With some expenence m ship-
ping & receiving Computer
knowledge a plus Full time
WIllmg to tram If you're Will-
Ing to learn EOE Fax resume
10 313-584-5681 AUn Sandy

SIOING INSTAllER
Full time, truck reqUired,
motivated onlyl Call

248-446-1750

Canton Township Is accepting
applications for Sr Counselor
$7.73-$1082 per hr Musl
have completed a minimum of
three years of high school.
Mm 1 yr of expenence In
related field Ability to work
days, evenmgs, weekends
Must possess a current, valid
Michigan Chauffeurs License
With a good dr!vmg record
Applicant may be reqUired to
apply for his/her dnvmg
record, at own expense,
through the Secretary of
State Applications avallabfe at
1he Canton Township Human
Resources DIVISion, 1150 S.
Canton Center Road, Canton,
MI 48188 An application
form IS also avaIlable on the
Canton Township webSite at

www canton-@ Qrg
All applicants must complete
a Canton Township application
form In ItS entirety and the
form must be received by the
Canton Township Human
Resources' DIVISion pnor to
4.00 p m May 6, 2005 Faxad
applications will not be
accepted The Charter
TownshIp of Canton does not
dlscnmmate on the baSIS of
race, color, national orlgm,
sex, religion, age or disability
m employment or the
provision of servICes An
Equal Opportunity Employer

SENIOR PROCESSOR
& lOAN SPECIALIST
Salary plus bonus

Man - Ffl. Fax resume to.
734-402-2522, AUn John

SERVICE TECH
Full time position available at
Local Power Tool/Machinery
DealershIp Exp not necessary
but helpful CompetItive
salary Resume PO Box
531613, Livonia MI 48152

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
Full/part time pOSition m
Blrmmgham Real Estate
Office Must have good com-
mUnication Skills, a vast
knowledge of computers and
Real Estate knowledge a plusl
Please fax resume to

248-645-8828

RECEPTIONIST &
MAKE UP ARTI8T

Expenence people for Mira
L]Oder Spa (248) 356-5810

REPO ADJUSTERS
Expenenced Full time. ,Call
for appl 313-538-2100

Ask for Rob

RESIDENT MANAGER
Part-Time needed for small
Berkley Apt Community
Housmg Included Please fax
resume or letter of mterest to
(248) 352-6737 ATTN Mike

RE8TORATION TECHS &
ClEANINO PEOPLE

For a growmg 24 hr. emer-
gency restoration co Good
wages Full-time Benefits after
6 months. Must be reliable &
have good anvlng record.

Sunglo Restoration Service,
27189 W Warren, Dearborn
His, 1-800-574-2000 EO E.

SEASONED HAIR
STYLIST,

MASSAGE THERAPIST,
NAIL TECHNICIAN,

AND RECEPTIONIST
Call Pit at (586) 557-2003

SENIOR
COUNSELOR

~ Over 10,000
,• I • listings online

hometownlife.com
REAL .&

ESTATE "lIP

Pool Anendant
for Southfield Apts

Must have reliable transporta-
lIOn, 248-353-9050

Pool Anendants for
Canton and Westland Apts

Must have reliable transporta-
tion Canton - 734-455-7200;
Weslland - 734-425-0052

POOL ATTENPENT
Dependable, energetic & self
motIVated person to maintain
sWlmmmg pool at W
Bloomfield Condo Complex,
(Inkster Rd Betw 14 & 15
Mile) Pool experience helpful
30-35 hrs, 7 days/week
June-August $9/hr Must
have own transportation

Call 248-258-9066

POSITIONS WANTED
• HI La operators
• Schumag Itne machine

operators
• Wean line machine operators
• Overhead remote controllet!

crane operators
ManufactUring plant In
Western Wayne county May
be reqwred to cross picket
line Send resume to PO Box
531691, LIVOnia, Ml 48153

PRAI8E & WORSHIP TEAM
lEADER POSITION

Part-tIme Remuneration neg-
otiable Summary sheet may
be obtained by calling 734-
721-4801 Submit resume to
Wade Cupps, SPRC ChaIr,
First United Methodist
Church, 3 Town Square,
Wayne, MI 48184

PREP PERSON
FIT for Southfield Apts 248-

352-8125

Prep Person
FIT for Southfield Apts Must
have own tools

248-353-9050

PROPERTY MANAGER
Seektng expenenced Comm-
erCial Property Manager
Emall resumes to

scottl@arl-elentcom

Please submit resume to:
(Preferred) Emall: employment@oe.homecomm.net

Fax: 734-953--2057
Please reference job code: Mirror Sales Rep

ADVERTISING SALES REP

eers

If you are a creative, highly motivated, self-starter who Is also organized and
persistent, you are the talented sales professional we're looking for.

The Mirror Newspapers is looking for an enthusiastic, result-orlented sales
professional to sell advertising to our local community businesses. Position is

full time and based out of our Royal Oak office. The Ideal candidate will have a
bachelor's degree or eqUIValent work experience with at least :1. year of outside
sales experience (media experience preferred). Must have own transporte.tion.

MECHANICS!
YARD PERSON

Trucking company lookmg
for Mechamcs/ Yard Per-
son Call Mon-Frl, 9amw
4 30pm (734) 455-4036

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
& RECEPTIONIST

Busy livonia practice Good
benefits wm train right per-
son. EOE Send resumes to'
Box #1133, Observer &
Eccentnc Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, LIVOnia,Ml48150

I ~ Over 10,000
,~ IiSlings online

hometoWllli~.com
REAL .&.

ESTATE "lIP

A Licensed Semor Llvmg
faCIlity In the Canton area IS
seekmg a full-time mam-
tenance tech Must have
previous maintenance exp-
erience & possess own tools
E.O E Please apply In person

at 42600 Cherry HIli
Canton, MI 48187

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

HoMedlcs, the leader 10 well-
ness and relaxation products,
IS looking for a Mamtenance
TechniCian to work In their
Commerce Twp & Novi dlstn-
butlon center Duties Will
Include preventative and cor-
rective mamtenance and
repairs on warehouse producw
tlon eqUIpment, routine main-
tenance and repairs on all
facility eqUIpment, bUlldmg
and grounds Good mechanI-
cal, commUnication and prob-
lem solving skills are a must
The Ideal candidate Will have a
high school diploma and 3-5
years mamtenance experi-
ence HoMedlcs offers com-
petitive wages and an excel-
lent benefits package, Includ-
lOg401(k) If you are !nterest-
ed In applymg for thiS POSI-
tion, please fax your resume
and Wage ReqUirements to

248-863-3119, or emall at
resume@homedlcs com
Maintenance Technician

MultHocatlon corporation has
opening for a general mainte-
nance technician to repair &
matntatn the InSide & outSide
of the bUildings ResponSibilit-
Ies mclude floor cleaning,
mmor mechanical/electrical
repairs, painting, grounds
keepmg, snow plowmg &
other Similar duties Excellent
pay plan & complete benefits
package Send resume & refer-
ences to Box 1138, Observer
& Eccentnc Newspaper, 36251
Schoolcraft, livonia, MI
48150.

MATERIAL HANDLER
Glass company seekmg to fIll
afternoon production POSI-
tions Manufactunng exp pre-
ferred Fax resume to

734-354-0310
MECHANIC

ResponSible, Licensed To
work evening/night shift
Approx 30-35/hrs Respon-
Sibilities Include Routme
mamtenance & repairs must
be able to work With mmlmal
supervls on & have strong
commun cation skills Fax
resume I (734) 397-5909

No p one calls please
MECHANIC

Work on all types of commer-
Cial S6 -trailers Experience
reqUired Comparabte pay &
benefits. Apply at

lakeshore Utility Trailer
18239 Telegraph, Romulus

734-285-4860

MILFORD downtown Small
Dollhouse, Avail May 15th
$7501mo Call 248-866-5637

OFFICE! CUSTOMER
SUPPORT

Part lime or full tIme. Light
manual labor (248) 866-1957

PARTS
COUNTERMAN WANTED

for Heavy-duty Truck parts
store Good wages, comw
mission, 401 K and health
Insurance 734-729-4588,

Ask for Ralph

PARTS CDUNTER CLERK
Dearborn area truck dealer-
ship IS looking for a person
with some Parts Counter
experience Computer knOWl-
edge a plus Full time WIlling
to tram If you're wlllmg to
learn fOE Fax resume to
313-584-5681 AUn Sandy

PHOTOGRAPHERS
wanted for weddmg & out-
door portrait photography on
weekends Your own profes-
sional digital equipment IS a
plus Call 248-588-9114

PHOTOGRAPHIC DIGITAL
TECHNICIAN

Must be computer literate and
have a comprehenSive knowl-
edge of Photoshop and pro-
fessional digital cameras
Apply at North American
Photo, 27451 Schoolcraft Rd
at Inkster, Llvonta
PLUMBER - Mmlmum 2
years exp In new construc-
tIon a must License pre-
ferred Must have own truck
& tools Top pay & benefits
248-388-6501,248-474-8620

Plumbing Techniolans
Needed

A J Danbolse Son Inc IS
Jookmg for skilled and
motivated plumbers to Jam
It'S team Expenence a must
Excellent benefits Includmg
401 (k), Profit Shanng, Tool
Allowance, and VehIcle
Apply In person at 31015
Grand River, FH 48336

MAINTENANCE TECH

Leasing
Professional

Luxury Apartment Com-
mUnity m Farmmgton Hills
IS seekmg LeaSing profes-
SIOnals Qualified candi-
dates Will posses prevIous
leasmg exp and computer
skills Must be personable,
prompt and accountable
Must work weekends We
offer a competitive salary,
commissions and benefits
Please fax resume and
salary requirements to

(248) 626-4557

Waltonwood Independent and
ASSisted Llvmg FaCIlities In
the Canton area are seekmg
EXPERIENCED Leasmg Cons-
ultants to fill Full Time
positions workmg with
seniors Must be able to work
some weekends and have
good computer skills We
offer competltlve wages and
commiSSions - along With
medical and dental benefIts
E 0 E Please send resumes to
resume@SlnghMall com
Attn: Semor Leasmg

MAINTENANCE
PART-TIME

Acceptmg applications for the
position of Part-TIme Mamt-
enance Salary $7 73-$10 82
per hour Job descnptlon
with complete qualifications
Will be avaIlable on the Canton
Township webSIte at
wwwcanton-ml org or may be
Viewed at the Canton
Township Human Resources
DIVISion, 1150 S Canton
Center Rd Canton, Ml 48188
Applications may also be
picked up at the Canton
Administration BUlldmg,
Human Resources DiVISion, or
on the Canton Township
webSite A Canton Township
application form must be
completed tn ItS entirety and
on file m the Human
Resources DIVISIon prtor to 4
p.m , May 13, 2005 Faxed or
e-malled apphcatlons Will not
be accepted. The Charter
Township of Canton does not
dlscnmmate on the baSIS of
race, color, national ongm,
sex, religion, age or disability
In employment or the
provIsion of services An
Equal Opportumty Employer

MAINTENANCE
General Maintenance/Repair
Full time position Must have
knowledge of state & local
requirements for banquet hall
operations, houseman (M/F)
duties reqUired. Apply m per-
son lABC, 39200 Five MIle,
Livonia 48154

LOAN OFFICERS
Successful mortgage compa-
ny m Farmmgton lookmg for
expenenced loan officers
Great work environment, lots
of support staff, benefits and
the ability to do conventional,
jumbo, non-conforming, govw
ernments and 2nd mortgages
No Junk fees Fax your resume

248-474-2024, Or em,,1
mblasses@mutualloanscom

lOOKING FOR
EXPERIENCED CHAUFFEURS
Full and Part time Must have
exc. driving record, must
know area. (248) 826-5486
lUMINA lS, 1996, 60k miles
Good condltlOn $4,OOO/best
offer 586-431-0071

Maintenance
For LIVOniaapartment commu-
mty Expenenced apt malnt
mcludlng HVAC Will only be
considered for hire Valid drtv-
ers license, reliable transporta-
tion, vertflable work hiStOry,
own tools and ability to be on
call reqUired Excellent med-
Ical, dental and housmg bene-
frts With thiS full tIme position.
Fax resume (734) 844-1537
or call (734) 901-6450

1-800-579-8ELL
(7355)

"It's All About,
Results"

landscape/Garden Center
seeks permanent, fulHlme
Cashier/Sales Person wiland-
scape/gardemng Interests
Need good people skills
Apply at" Eagle Landscaping,
20779 Lahser, Southfield

Lawn Fertilizer /Appllcator
Experience preferred. Salary,
health benefits, paId vacation
& year round work Contact
Mike 734-699-0010 or

fax resume 734-699-0011

LEASING AGENT
part time, 20 hrs per week,
weekends reqUired Woodland
Glen m Novi Must be ener-
getic, With excellent commu-
nication sklils and sales expe-
rience $8/ hr + commiSSIOn

Call 248-349-6612

LEASING
CONSULTANT

Independent~
Contractors'

NeedeQ
1Wicea week, delivering to home$,

Thursday & Sunday mornin .

Canton Township Is acceptmg
appllcattons for Jr Counselor
$6 70-$9 19 per h r Know-
ledge of FIrst-Aid methods
Mlmmum 18 yrs of age
Must possess a current, valid
MIchigan Dnvers License With
a good drtvmg record
Applicant may be reqUired to
apply for his/her drivmg
record, at own expense,
through the Secretary of
State Appllcatlons available at
the Canton Township Human
Resources DIVISion, 1150 S
Canton Center Road, Canton,
Ml 48188 An application
form IS also available on the
Canton Township webSite at

www caotoowml om
All apphcants must complete
a Canton Township application
form In ItS entIrety and the
form must be receIVed by the
Canton TownshIP Human
Resources DIVISion prtor to
4 00 P m. May 6, 2005 Faxed
applicatIOns Will not be
accepted The Charter
Township of Canton does not
dlscrtmlnate on the baSIS of
race, color, national orlgm,
sex, religIOn, age or disability
In employment or the
provIsion of services An
Equal Opportunity Employer

LABORER 8.
MAINTENANCE

SWimming pool co offenng
outdoor phYSical work
Immediate openmgs Top
dollar paid (248) 477-7727
LANDSCAPE CO. - Lookmg
for landscape foreman (mlf) &
laborers Full time. Call Mike
248-~89-5955, 249-521-8818

THAT WORK FORYOUI
1.800.579.SELL

JUNIOR
COUNSELOR

HOUSEKEEPER!
CAREGIVER

Rambow Rehabilitation
Centers, Inc. has a full-time
housekeepmg poslton avallw
able on afternoons at our
Farmmgton HIlls location
Responslbillties Include
sweepmg, mopping, and
pollshmg floors (usmg
high-speed buffer/polisher),
trash removal, dusttng,
equip and furnIture, &
cleanmg showers and
rest rooms PrevIous work
exp as a Jamtor/
housekeeper preferred
Apply In person at eIther of
our office locations
9am-5 m, Mon-Fr!

Rainbow Rehabilitation
Centers

5570 WhiUaker Rd.
Ypsilanti, Mi 48197

(1-94 axil 18S)

OR
23332 Orchard Lake #F
farmington Hills, MI 48334

(btwo, 10 MI/Grand Rival)

Fax 734-482-0794
or VISit our webSIte

wwwratnbowrehab com
Call for dlrectlOns

734-482-1512 x500
Drug Free Workplace EOE

INSPECTION & DUALITY
CONTROL for Jamtonal

ServIce Company Must be
experienced Call for appt

(734) 525-3123
JANITORIAL

Expertenced cleaners & auto
scrubbers Mon-Fn 9pm-
12am Southfield area $8/hr
Call (734) 525-8353

HOSPITALITY
SPECIALIST

Waltonwood at Cherry HIli In
Canton, Is seekmg competent,
reliable, dedicated and
expenenced personnel to
proVide housekeepmg duties,
and care services to older
adults EOE Please apply In,
person at 42600 Cherry HIli,

Canton, MI48187

HOUSEKEEPING!
AFTERNOONS

Cider MIll Village Apartments
In Rochester Hills Is seeking
an outgomg and fnendly
Hospitality Specialist to wel-
come and assist potential
apartment renters at our brand
new luxurious apartment
community You wHi need
excellent customer service
skills to provIde commumty
mformatlOn to Apartment
prospects Responslbilltles
Include phone coverage,
property tours, and general
administrative duties Comp-
uter skills IS a plus Part-Time
pOSItion & Weekeod avail-
ability required E 0 E Please
fax resumes to 248-601-1392

or call 248-601-91 00
for more Informat!on

,•

GENERAL LA8DR
Seeking an mdlvldual to per-
form general laborer duties
Full time Benefits

Call 734-414-7000

GENERAL LA80R
Starting at $10/hr Must have
good driver s license & drlv-
109 record 40+ hrs/wk
Plymouth 734-451-3516

GRilL COOK - IRI8H PUB
Fun place I Small menu 3011
Orchard Lake Rd, Keego
Harbor 248-681-3111

GRINDER OPERATOR
Gnndlng on Heald and
Sprtngfleld type grinders on
large, prototype parts Must
have 8 yrs exp Apply 10 perw
son or by mall to 33100
Capitol, LIVOnia, MI 48150.

734-427-8550
Grinder Handltxperlenced

•

Will work With
PCO/PC8N for diamond
tool co m LIVOnia Full
time, benefits, 401 K Call
8am-5pm 734-591-1044

Grounds
FIT for Southfield Apts Basic
knowledge of hand tools ~
248-352-8125

GROUNDSKEEPfR/
POOL ATTENDANT

For Summer Woodland Glen
Apts $7 50/hr

Call (248) 349-6612

Hair Dresser &: Manicurist
for salon In Franklin area Full
or part time Great percent-
ages Call (248) 358-1234

HAIR 8TYliST WANTED
Full or part time for Llvoma
Salon With or Without cllen-
lele 734-261-5060

HAIRSTYLIST NEEDED- may
assist while burldlng clientele,
great pay, LIVOnia Westland
area. 248w349-0256

Farmington Area
Adult carriers needed to deliver the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers to homes in Farmington
& Farmington Hills,

jJobs

HEALTH PARTNERS, INC
seeks RNs!lPNs

Pnvate Duty Homecare
Peds Needed/

Vent Expenence Needed
Excellent Pay

Call Barb, 248-423-3466

Must have vehicle, valid driver's license &
insurance,

HOME MANAGER
For chlldrens Respite home In
Waterford 2 years expertence
needed 10 chlldcare setting
Bachelors degree preferred
but not necessary Super-vIsa-
ry expenence Full time wlth
excellent benefits Please fax
resume or letter of interest to.
Nancy Cormier at

248-837-1223

HOME MANAGER
For group home In Lathrup
Village Suparvlsory expen-
ence needed, and 2+ years
experience workmg With the
developmentally disabled pop-
ulation Please call Manme
Fane, 248-549-4339 ext 453

I to set up an Interview

DRYWALL Exp Must be fast
& good With mud & repairs
Knowledgeable, senous &
reliable only (313) 220-1741

Drywall
Delivery Crew

CDL license Boom Truck
Operator Good dnvlng
record Apply In person
Oakland Burldmg Matenals

248-377-1726

EQUIPMENT
DPERATOR/LA80RERS

Expertence, for underground
constructIOn company Good
pay & benefits and hard workw
ers only need to apply

(734) 481-1565
Flooring, Subcontractors

Needed Carpet, tile, lammate,
wQod, vinyl No Drugs. Must
be dependable & Insured

248-640-2373

FUEL HANDLER
Full tlme, no exper Req d, We
tram, M/F, age 17-34, Good
pay, excellent benefits, educa-
tional and travel opportunities

Call (734) 729-~450,
AN ARMY OF ONE, U S Army

FURNITURE MOVERS
With chauffeur s license &
ijood dnvmg record. $10-
$15/hour based on expert-
ence MOVing Helpers also
needed Pay based on expen-
ence Send resume to' PO Box
40051, Redford, MI48239

GARDEN CENTER
SALES PERSON

Horticultural knowledge, good
sales Skills, abJe to mu1tI-~k
Contact ChriS Thrner Turner s
Garden Center Ann Arbor

(734) 216-1832

•

DELIVERY DRIVERS
UP TO $12 _/HR.

LIVONIA, MI
FleXible Shifts 11 am-2pm

Must be 18, responSible, with
own car, license, Incsurance
and good dnvlng record

Apply In person at
Jimmy John s

Gourmet Sandwiches
37671 SIX Mile Road

LIvonia, MI 48152
734-462-3700

Equal OpportUnity Employer
DELIVERY RUNNERS

Anentlon - Students, senfors
and homemakers.

Hotfood2you com is looking
for food runners to deliver
food to area businesses
Must have reliable transporta-
tion Please contact us today

(734) 427-4850

DIETARY AIDE
Breakfast room delivery!
dietary aide Hours 7 OOamto
1130am, Monday to Sunday
Including holidays No expert-
enc-enecessary 248-683-1010
Direct Care: Posltlons avail-
able working With people In
their homes, competitIVe pay
& benefits, all ShiftS, paid
tramlng, great people, mean-
Ingful work ,734-728- 4201

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

DRIVER8
FUll TIME, DTR, CDl,

CLASS A
Needed For movmg company
In Farmmgton Expenence
only Please apply at 34200
W Nine Mile Rd

248-442-9410

DRIVERS-TOW TRUCK

$1,000 Signing Bonus for
Experienced Full Time

Part time also available
Full time POSitions With 401 (k)
medical, dental available
Westland Car Care Towtng
6375 Hlx Rd , Westland, Ml

Driver
ShippingtTruck Driver

Heavy Truck Stamping &
Fabrrcatlon company IS
lookmg for a full time person
to work part time m our
shlppmg department and part
time as a truck driver Must be
detail-oriented, possess a
Class A dnver s license and
have a good dnvlng record
Local pick ups and deliverIes
CompetitIVe wages and
benefits Apply 10 person at

Sure Fit Metal Products,
30999 Industnal Rd LIVOnia

(734) 522-9310 or fax
resume 10 (734) 522-1454

ORIVeR8
Trucking company looktng
for Train & Semi Drivers w/
dump expenence only Call
Mon-Fn, 9amw4 30pm

(734) 455-4036

DIRECT CAREGIVERS
Needed for homes m
Plymouth, Livonia, Taylor,
NorthVille, Garden City,
Dearborn & Farmmgton
HIlls Afternoon & mldmght
shifts avaIlable Full & part
time. $730-$780 per hour
Need Lovmg SPIrit & Good
Drtvlng Record Call Justin

(248) 477-3307 exl1 07
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"Our employees make us #1'
The newest member of the UNO Restaurant
family will be opening," NORTHVILLEI So
get ready to make a fresh start with a
dynamic, fullwservice restaurant team! We are
looking for exceptionally energetic, self-
motivated guestworiented people to jOinour
winning team

We have the following opportunities available:
• SERVERS • BARTENDERS
• BUSSERS • COOKS - LINE & PREP

:. HOST PEOPLE • DISHWASHERS/UTILIT

We offer you:
~. Health Insurance • FlexibleSchedules
~. Comprehensive • Paid Vacations
Ii Training Program • Advancement
:. Great Pay Opportunities,
~1~ply in person, Tues. - Sat, 9:00am to
I8:00pm nexllo our slle al 20600 Haggerty
~ Rd. Northville, MI at the Hampton Inn; or
Icall (787) 431-5779 (734) 904-0331,
•,

.,-,. DATA ENTRY
ding Wholesale Dlstn-
r of bUilding products
s an expenenced full

Data Entry person.
have ability to handle

essmnal fast paced envi-
ronment Competitive bene-
fit package Apply@ Mllhken
MHlwork, lnc ,6361 Sterling

p Or, N ) Sterling Helgllts\ MI
483111 between 14 and 15
Mile Roads or Fax Resume
tb (588) 825-0244 or Em,,1
Employment@Mllllkenmlllw
orJ?com

•
UNO COMES TO NORTHVILLE!

Help Wanted-General •

Please reference JQbcode SA

; ;'~, POLICY
~Afllitlvertlslng published In~the
Observer and Eccentric

,Nljwspapers !S subject to the
'c6ffllltlons stated In the
lapphcable rate card (Copies
.atl¥' ava!lable from the
;a~rtlsmg department,
;Observer and Eccentric News-
;papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
,LlVoma, MI 48150 (734) 591-
:0900) The Observer and
lEccentnc Newspapers reser-
jves the nght not to accept an
ladvertlser s order, Observer
land Eccentnc Newspapers
Isales representatives have no
'authonty to bind this news-
,paper and only publicatIOn of
.an advertisement shaH
'constitute fmal acceptance of
.the advertISer's order When
'more than one Insertion of the
;same advertisement Is
lo'tdered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical

'or other errors is given In time
;fl}[ correctIOn before the
second insertion Not

,responSible for omiSSions
iPubllsher s Notice All real
!estate advertiSing m thiS
.newspaper IS subject to the
'Federal Fair Housing Act of
;1968 which states that It IS
lillegal to advertise 'any
lpreference limitatIOn, or
.dls{:rImmatlOn ThiS news-
'paMr will not knoWingly
laccept any advertlsmg for real
:estate which IS m ViolatIOn of
,thlt'llaw Our readers are
~hereby Informed that all
ldwellmgs advertised in thiS
:newspaper are available on an
,equal housmg opportumty
"baSIS (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
Il~~'- ClaSSIfied ads may be
p d accordmg to the
d hnes Advertisers are
rt:lSP5>nslblefor readmg their
a6{SJ the first time It appears
arlrt reportmg any errors
Immediately The Observer and
Eooentnc Newspapers will not
Issl,l,(l credrt for errors In ads
An~r THE FIRST INCORRECT
IN,SERTION Equal HousIng
J}ppertuntty Statement We are

f,edged to the letter and spirit
, US policy for the

chlevement of equal housing
~pportunlty throughout the
matron We encourage and
'Support an affIrmatIVe ad-
'V,ertistng and marketing pro-
~((Im 10 which there are no
~arrlers to obtain housmg
llJl!cause of race, color, religIOn
~r ~national ongfn Equal
jiQ,U{llng Opportumty slogan
~~qual HousIng Opportumty'
v.rable 111 - illustration of
!$1IDlIsher s Notice

rlli:*** * * ** * * * *

:"!***********

mailto:offlCe9@grn.ail
http://www.hometownlJle.com
http://www.hometawnlife.rom
mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net


All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.1wmerownlife.com

www.homemwnlife.com
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Showers,~
Gr
Deal$

FAMILY HEALTH CARE wi
Prescnption Plan! $B995/mo
Best network Extellenl cover•
age No hmltatlons tncludes
Danlal, VISion, Pre-ilXlatmg
Cond OKI Ca~ WCS 1-800.
288-9214 ext 2393

~our "
v~assified "

Deparbnent is
ready to lake yo

ad a!
8:00a,m.

~O~5W!.

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE"
AD HEREl $299 buys a 25.,
word c1assilled ad offenng
over 1 6 mRllOnClrculatton and r
4 2 millIOn reedars PIllS your
ad Will be placOO on MId1Ig81l
Press AssocIabon's websrta '"
Contact thiS n8W$paper Io(~
dalaila

REACH 3,5 MiLLION MIchigan.
raaders wrth a 2 x 2 dl6play ad
for only $999 • Contact thIS
newspaperfor d!lalls

'.. iNsiDEsjiLEs;.~t:
PROFESSIONALS IJI,

Are you looking to be a part I:
of a growrng successful J'
team? ,I

Do you welcome challenges!:
and enloy consIstently ach-l:
laving revenue goals? ~ ....,'
Would you Hke to have-an"':
opportumty to grow WI~I
a large company? ":

'" .11-1
Several of our account 1
executives have been here:
10+ years They enjoy a 1

fast paced work err:tl(i:
onment, are passloD3 &JI
about exceeding their go ~,:
and securing substana 1

bonuses We are slm~ il:
looking to add a few kgYh'
players to our orgamza~:
to make It even better :::0:

~'lJ>..!r
We proVIde (,VI'I
-An excellent team atmO"'(lIi'
sphere ~;;J:

-Full time pOSItIOn, , G~V'

Including a guaranteed sam:
t 1 lary plus monthly " ...,I

: commiSSions [.':
I -ComprehenSive benefit I~l
: plan _ I:
I -Liberal paid time off policy I, ,
: Preferred Qualifications ','~
I -Atleast 40wpm typmg ~"':
: -Strong sellmg skills ~I

(upselling Inbound calls and,1
prospecting outbound calls) ':
-Creative thmkers " I

-Excellent customer service ':
skIlls -, ~I

-Newspaper/Publishing - :
sales experience a plus "~"':

Earnrng Potential of' "oil
$30,000 to $40,000+/yn' ":

'~ 1
Send resume In ,~"II
confidence to -' <wi:

>? 1'1

Observer and Eccentric :
Newspapers d 1)k1

36251 Schoolcraft RIt~~:
Livonia, Ml48150 ~o':
or send resume to '~Wb:

cwllson@oe. ~"'"nl
1 homecomm.net ~....:J:';:._------------~~~~

LEASING CONSULTANt
Brand new, upscale, & m,~ti

paced apartment comm~1M
In Canton IS looking for-aflQ
enthUSIastic, & motlvatei.~
leaSing consultant. Must,,,

have a minimum of 2!Ynt.~
experience, Please fiix::'"

resume to (734) 495-95l!~

PIONEER POLE SLOGS,
3Ox40x10' $7990.00 12l10' AI
Me!alSIidar,36"Entrance,12ed.
ors 'hfJ' Trusses, MaterIal And
labor, Fl'ee0lJ0tes,#1 ~
In M.1.fJoo.292..oern

STOP PAYING TOMUCHFOR
CABLE' Free Drah Natwork
System Top 60 channels ... 10-
cala In 2 rooms $31 99/monlh
call (877) 673.4741 today, gat
mstallad tomorrow

SAWMILLS .$2,695 00
.LumberMale-2000 & Lumber-
Ule-24 Norwood Induslnes
also manufactures Ublity ATV
allachmenls log sk1ddars, por.
tabltl board edgers and forestry
equipment WWWnorwoodlnd
uSlnes com .Free mlormabon
1-800-S78-1363 ex1300N

FREE 4 • ROOM DIRECT TV
SYSTEM InclUlJes standard
installation 3 Months Free 50+
PremIum Chanil&1s Access
to over 225 channalsllJmrtad
bme offer S&H Reslrtcllons
Apply 1-800-474-4959

HOMEOWNERS WANTED!
Kayak Pools IS looking lor
demo homeSites to dISplay
our New 'Maintenance Free'
Kayak Pool Save lhousandsol
$$$ wllh thiS unique O\lportun.
ty call Newill 800.J1.KAYAK
Discount Code 522-l15

POLE BARN 30XSOx10' Only
$7,19500 includes -painted
malal, SI~r, Free Delivery
7-10 Days CaH 1-937.769-
0293 24x32x10' :: $'4,B9500,
3O>:64x12' :: 59,995 00,
4Ox£4x12:: $1399500 www
natlOl1wldepolebams.com

PREFERRED
REALTORS

734.392.6000 i
" -

- Free pre-llcensmg
- On-gOing training and
support!
- Much morel

Career m real estate

Join our growing Canton
DUlce and be part 01 #1
Franchise Systeml

Discover the lIifferencel

For details
Call Lillian Sanderson--

Wlff1ifr,;sWRvilf
Can do for YOU!

ASSISTANT MANAGER
For home furnlshmgs store
Mmlmum 1 year sales, deSign
experrence Fax resume to

248-723-9999
AUTO SALES NEW & USED

CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700

ENTRY LEVEL SALES
OPPORTUNITY

Do you have the drrve to suc-
ceed, we have the perfect
opportumty for you to be a
part of thiS areas most pro-
gressIVe sign company Salary
plus commiSSion Wtll prOVide
tramlng for a fast start E-mail
resume to. kmackey@re-
directions com

INSIDE DiRECT SALES
Trade school lookrng for per-
sonable. motivated Individuals
for fast-paced professional
office Average earnings $35.
$50K Fax resume to
Mr Patrrck at 313-581-1771

Career Opportunity
Seeking sales professfonals
w/an mterest rn fine home
furmshlngs & mterror deSign
to fill a few key sales
pOSItions Exp preferred, but
Will tram Exc compensation,
benefits & paid tralnrng If you
are mterested In a career WIth
a well-established, growing
company, please call'

(734) 525-0550 or
ta, resume (248) 554-9577

Ctf"emton
'IIllNr~A! ,Ne

BUILDING SALEI "Rock Bot-
10m Pncesl' Example 3Ox40
Now $S170 Ends opllonal
Beal Nelct Pnce Increase Go
direct 25x30 30x44 35x50
40xGO 5Ox100 Others Pio-
neer 1.800.668.S422

IN MICHIGAN HEARTLANO
DRIVERS earned a $S,66917
raise last yearl With ou~ 2005
Increase tIIalr relse will be
even hi9/1erl Earn more thiS
year, a lot morel Heartland
ExPress 1-800.441-4953
WVlWheartlandexpress com

OWNER OPERATORS. We
Have The Frelghll Need Vans
& Flals runnlll9 Easl of!lle Mis.
sJsslppl Fuel Discounts Mln
23 yrs 01age CDL w/Hazmat
1 yr OTR call 969.662-7133
Landstar

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE,
Do you earn up to $8llOIday?
Your own lpeal candy roule
Includes 30 machines and
Candy All for $9,'99S Call 1.
800.814.6472

HELP WANTEO Get a weekly
hs~ng of newspaper po6lllOns
available In Michigan To
subscrlbe send an e-mall 10'
bulletln@mlChlganpressorg

WATKINS ASSOCIATES
NEEDED. Flexible ho"'l'S
Earn $SOO-$1000.../monlll
Part.Tlme Start while keeping
your Cllrrent JOb No Invest.
ment lequlred R&e details
WWVI k783.com--
-

TECIINICAL SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

We are a supplier of auto-
motive coatmgs to the Big
Three and the Plast!c
Injection Molding Industry
seeking a field representa-
tive to work at various cus-
tomer sItes throughout the
US, MeXICO and Canada
Applicants must possess
strong verbal and wrrtten
communication SkillS,
knowledge of parnt applica-
tion troubleshootmg,
strong color matchmg abIl-
Ity and willingness to travel
60-80% Qualified appli-
cants should send resume
WIth cover letter mcludlng
salary requirements to
Human Resources
Manager, P.O Box 1.
Southf"ld. MI 4B034 EOE

Help Wanled-Sales G

Our affiliatIOn With the
GMAC Real Estate
Network unites two of the
most trusted names In the
Western Suburbs Our
exclUSIVe real estate serv-
Ices help you become
more successful
- Top Notch trarnmg
- Marketmg tools
- Strategic systems for
your cilent refatlonshlPs
• Global relocations serv-
Ices
- frnanclal services
Plus our agents are enti-
tled to GM Car discounts,
vendor dIscounts, group
health rnsurance, mvest-
ments rn GM demand
notes and many more
benefits We are now look-
Ing for 4 more agents to
complete our Sprmg
semester training session
Classes are formrng now

Call Darlene Shemanski
(734) 451-5400

1365 South Main St
Plymouth. MI48170

Are you looking to be a part of a growing successful team? ;:.~

Do you welcome challenges & enjoy conslstentiy achieving revenue goal5~

Would you like to have an opportunity to grow within a large companyZo~
\ ~~

Several of our account executives have been here lOt years. They enlOY a fast paced workJ
enVironment, are passionate about exceedrng their goals and securing substantial bonuses We a~'
slmp~ looking to add a few key players to our orgamzatlon to make It even better l

We provide:
• An excellent team atmosphere
• Full tIme poSItion. rncludlng guaranteed salary plus month~ commIssions
• Comprehensive benefit plan
• LIberal paid time off pohty

Preferred Qualifications:
• At leas 40 wpm typrng
• Strong sel1lngsklils (upsellrng mbound calls & prospectrng outbound caUs)
• Creative thrnkers
• Excellent customer service skills
• Navspaper I Publlshrng sales expenence a plus

*A NEW CAREER
Boommg real estate
offices In NorthVille &
Lrvoma have open-

rngs for outgoing Salespeoplel
Trarnlng available

248-912-9990
REMERICA INTEGRITY

wwwremerrcalntegrrty.com

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING

Excellent CommiSSions
Great Trammg

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland/ Llvmgston area

(24B) 437-2600
DOUG COURTNEY

W Wayne (734) 459-6222

_RICA:

HDI'lETOWN

A REAL ESTATE CAREER

DRIVERS OWNER OPERA-
TORS; Fleet Owners Traclors
$153 Straight Trucks $115.
$1 35 Free QualoommlTnp
Pak Call Tn.Stale Expedited
886-320-5424

DRiVERSJDRIVING SCHOOL
GRADUATES wanl9d TulllOl1
reimbursement No walbng for
lrainers Passenger Policy No
NYC Guarantaed Homelime
Dedicated and reglonal avail.
able USA Truck800-237-4542

DRIVER. COV£NANTTRANS.
PORT. Reg10naI Runs AvaIlable
Home waekIy ExceIIant Pay &
Bene1iIs. Exp Dovers, 010 &
S!lJdents Welcome. Equal ap..
portumy Employer 888-MORE.
PAY (1.aas.667.J729~

DRIVER,S' $1,000 SIGN .ON
For Expsmnt:ed Teamsl Earn
4Wmlle No NYC, pay on deliV-
ery and 9uaranteed hometlme
USA Truck 8llQ.237 4642

DRIVERs 00 YOU HAVE 3
MaS driving experietiOOand a
MIchigan CDL? You should be
makrng 40 cpml Willi! yr or 3
yrs, you start at41 or 42 cpml
Run an asSigned convenbOrnll
& tle home every 14 days Full
benefits and Ymkly pay Includ.
ed 40-42 Cjlm you deserve ~I
1-877-452.5627 eoe

DRIVERS lARGEST PAY
INCREASE In HIStoryI OTR,
RegIOll8I & Dedlcaled Great Ho-
mebme No Expenence? Cem.
pany PaId COL Trallllngi Swn'l
Transportalron 800-231-5209
wwwSwlftTruckll'qJOOs.com

DRIVERS ACCEPTING
TRAINEES! CDL In 16 Daysl
No Money Down, Sltldetlt
FlnanCIngl TUlbon Reimburse.
ment Avail Job Piae&mentAsst
1-600.1la3-0171&1 A-55

SERVERS & HOSTESSES,
COOKS

Apply m person
Mon .Frr , between 2.5pm

19333 VIctor Pkwy, Llvonra

~1I*-'r....,. STIA~Kovai""
IAi.\OJf~

Showers of
Great
Deals

inyour
Classilieds!

COOK
Part Time, nrghts only Apply
With" FRANKIE'S, 31268
Ford Rd , GardeR City

Skyline Club
Southfield Michigan
$35,000 to $60,000

Fax Resume to
248-350-1191

Emall John.lawler@our.
club com

EOE

Restaurant
Service Director

3 years fine dinnmg experr-
ence., 2 yrs management
experrence, strong people
SkIllS, strong computer
skills

SZECHUAN EMPIRE
Wait Staff, Hostess, Busboy,
Food Prep. FuB & Part Time

Call Tom 24B-505-8956

CHEESE/DELI
A full time position Is avail-
able In the cheese dept , for a
southeastern retail market A
background knOWledge of
cheese and experrence In cut-
ting, slicing and dlsplayrng
the cheese IS preferred I You
must enloy workrng With the
public and be able to work
one day on the weekend
Health rnsurance and vacation
come with thiS full time pasl.
tlOn. Please send your resume
with salary reqUirements to

Box 1136
Observer & Eccentric News

33152 Seven MIle
LIVonia, MI 48152

COOK
Full time, short order Redford
area Please apply at 26009
Five Rd

Waltonwood at Cherry Hill, a
Luxury Semor Apartment
Community In Canton, IS In
need of a Full nme Cook
FleXible Hours & Excellent
Benefits E 0 E Please apply
rn person at 42600 Cherry
HIli, Canton, MI 4S187

COOK SANOWICH BOARD &
BANOUET SERVERS

Part~Tlme Days & Weekends
Call NICk (734) 455-3501

COOKS Must be experrenced
Apply rn person btwn 11-
6p m at Wheat & Rye, 7291
N Mlddlebelt, Westland

Eurest Dining
Services

Seekrng expenenced cooks,
cashIers & general utility work-
ers Immediate openings In
Southeast MIchigan M-F day
shifts Great pay & benefits
Fax resume to 208-694-3740

EOEIM/F/DN

Executive Chef
Full time, 3 years mln ,

expenence, creative
Plymouth Fax resume

Karl's Cabrn
734-455-9987

KEY LARGO GRILL Now hir-
ing Kitchen, Walt & Bar Staff
In Walled Lake Apply Mon-
Wed. 11-3 al 142 E Lake Dr

KITCHEN MANAGER
Apply In person Box Bar &
GnU, 777 W Ann Arbor Trail,
Plymouth
Kitchen Managers (Front &
Back 01 the House) • CoUee
Barlsta's/Exp .• Servers •
Line Cooks /2+ yrs exp Fa'Xi
email resume: 734"942.9781

Inf~@onlmecafe
barandgrrll com

O'TOOLES - NOW HIRING
SERVERS

Apply In person.
24555 Novi Rd., Novi.

EMPLOYMENT

$$CASli$$ Immediate Cash
for Structured 5el\femenls, An.
nUllres,Law SUits Inhentances,
Mortgage Notes & Cash
Flows. JG Wentworth. #1 1.
(800)794.7310 •

OR DANIELS AND SON
LOANS MONEY ON REAL
~STATE AND BUYS LAND
CONTRACTS Pnvate Money,
$10000 to $000000, Fast
cash, Deal Directly With DeCI.
8IOll Maker 1.800.837.6166,
1-248.J35.6165 allan@drdanl
elsandson com

cow. ORIVERS, Earn 36~
to 44~ Assl9ned late madel
eqUIP, Excallent hometime
1 yr exp Posillons filling up
Iastl Call Gamer Tadayl 6n-
622-5742

$SAS SEEN ON TV, Cash now
for your future Settlemenl, An.
nully and Lottary payments
wwwPJ)lcashcom Don1 wad
for yoor $$$ can Prospertty
Partners 1.600-50fl.1607

$ATT1!NTION INVESTORS$
Orange County Choppers
seeks Dlslnbutors lor New
OCC Enarjly Onnk elg Profitsll
Minimum Invealmetll InclU\les
protected territory and lnven.
tory 886.216-5631

A COOL TRAVEL JOB. Now
hmng (18-24 posbons) Guys/
Gals to wor!< Sl1d travel entIra
USA Paid !ramlng, !ranspor-
talOO, lodging fumlslled Call
today Start today 1.866-800-

""ALL TYPES OF MORTGAGES
& HOM~OWNER LOANSl Re-
financing, Bin Con8ohda~ons,
Home Improvement, Back
Taxes, My Cred~ Purchases,
Foreclosures, Fast Casll Clos.
Ings! Anyllmel1.800.611.3766
Access Mortgagel

oe320487

"MAKE THIS SUMMER THE
BEST" E Tennessee's Noms-
lake & Golf propertles make
every year special Starting
at only $24,900. Ca~ Lake.
sIde Really 423.626.s520

-.... ALL MORTGAGE
LOANS.... Refinance & use
your homes equity for any pur-
pose Land CoI'llracl & Mort.
gage Payoffs, Home Improve-
menls Debt Con9Ollcla1ion,
Property Taus Cash aval~b1e
for Good, Bad, or UGly Credrtl
l.aocJ.24S.al00 Anybmel
Umted Mortgage services
wwwumsmortgagecom

OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPIST

Full time pOSition available
In our flew Troy locatIOn
Salary wlbeneflts Exp With
cogmtlve therapy and a psy-
chological baekground req
Must have extensive com.
puter knowledge In
Wmdows BaSIC, Microsoft
Word & Internet Schedule
Includes 1 evenmg &
Saturdays Fax resume to
248-680-9138 Attn Juhe

NURSE
Part time n.urse for 56 bed
aSSisted irving in Southfield
area 330-7 30pm, 3 days
per week Call for appt M
ManZI 248-644-8100 or fax
resume 248-644-0700

Ophthalmic
Assistant

Needed for busy Llvonra
Ophthalmology office WIll
tram person w/medlcal assIs-
tant background
Call DebbIe, btwn 9am-4pm

248-476-4396

Medical Transcriptionist
Work from home Work part-
time or futl-tlme Work delrv-
ered Great pay Tralnrng avaIl-
able TNI s Job Lme

425-334-5978

For the best auto
claSSificatIOns check
out the Observer &
EccentriC Newspaper
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!"~""

~I

NURSES
Marvelous nurses needed for
aSSisted hvlng faclHty Fuil &
part time positions avaIlable
Call nurse manager for
InterVieW. (248) 683-1010

NURSING Growrng homecare
agency needs dIrector of
nursing. Great salary Fax
resume 734-414.0645 or call
Dan at 734-414-0643

OPHTHALMIC
TECH

preferably COA or COT,
for busy ophthalmology
offices In Southfield and
Novl Salary based on
expenence. Good bene"
fits Please fax resume
to' Attn Susan

248-569-4614
or mail to' Attn Susan

22250 Providence Dr,
Ste 304

Southlield Mi 48075

OPTICIANIOISPENSER
Needed for our quality drrven
Independent eye care practice
Please call Val' 734-421-5454

PART-TIME
RECEPTIONIST

Will tram, (734) 459-7630

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
(Part-Tlma)

for prrvate practice outpatient
Orthopedic clinic Call

(248) 437-2322

PHYSICAL THERAPY
ASSISTANT & PHYSICAL

THERAPY AIDE
NorthVIlle area nursmg home,
and DetrOit Metro PhYSical
therapy cliniCS Inquiry' 800-
52-mediC Fax resume:

(734)671-7526

R.N. for LIvonia Allergy
office Part time Willing to
train team player Please fax
resume to 734-525-2470

RECEPTIONIST Part time.
noon-6pm Monday* Friday
Experience preferred

248-471-3300

*RECEPTIONIST
Westland Urolo-
gists Well estab-

lished expanding practIce Full
ttme, benefIts 2 yrs medical
office exp reqUIred MISYS/
MediC exp a plus Fax resume
248-788-0011, or emall

hr@pmclnc us

RN LPN or MEDICAL
ASSISTANT Needed for aller-
gist office In Troy. For appt
please call 248-528-9010

RNILPN
Great, busy pedlatrrc office In
West Bloomfield seeking full
time RN/LPN. Competitive
wage Call Annette

248-539-7022

Angela
Hospice

CAREGIVERS

• RN FHO
Midnight Nurse

• RN FHO
Home Care Nurse

• FHO
CENA Home Care

Fax
(734)779-4601

141 00 Newburgh Rd.
liVOnia, MI 48154

www
angelahosplce.com

ATHLETIC TRAINER -
CERTIFIEO

Part time, contIngent for a
orthopedic physical therapy
chnlc Send resume to

Jansenpt@yahoo com or
fax to 734-542-9790

Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks In
Novl Is seeking mature,
rehable, dedicated personnel
to prOVide services to older
adults m our Independent,
Assisted hvlng, and Memory
Care unrts. E 0 E Apply In
person at Waltonwood at
Twelve Oaks. 27475 Huron
Circle, NOVI,Michigan (behind
12 Oaks Mall-off 12 Mile Rd)

or call (248) 735-1500

FRONT DESK COORDINATOR
Farmrngton Hills ophthal"
mology group seeks seasoned
front desk staff w/exceUent
people skHls CentriCity / Mill-
brook a plus Fax resume to

248-538-8590

GERIATRIC CARE MANAGER
With MSW or BSM Part-Time)
20 hrs/wk Please fax resume
to 248.355-0362 or emall
sholgate@askhealthcare com

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
For busy dermatology/cos-
metic procedure practice rn
Garden City Interesting work,
good benefits Fax resume to

734-762-6682

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
FULL TIME Send resume to
43422 West Oaks Drive, PMB
#167, Novi. MI 48377-3300

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
FULL-TIME

for busy pedlatnc offIce
Saturdays required, exp pre-
ferred Call 734-459-9260 or
fax resumes aUn Suzanne

734-459-0612

MEOICAL AS81STANT
Part time/Contingent

For mternal medlcme practice
m Plymouth, Experience pre-
ferred Pleasant personality

Fax resume aUn Donna at
734-414-1095

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT/RECEPTIONIBT

Needed fax resume to
734-697-0374

MEOICAL BiLLER f
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

WIth Expenence Only. For gen-
eral surgeons office Familiar
with IC09 & CPT codes Fax
resume to' 248-569-2306

CAREGIVERS
Seekmg mature caregIVers to
clean homes & prOVide meals
to m home Clients. part tIme
days, 3-4 hours Homewatch
Caregivers 248 539-4570

Medical office seeks exp-
erienced receptlonrst Full
time w/excellent pay and
benefits Only medIcal office
expenenced need apply

Fax resume: 734-996-8767

*BillER
Part time. Wayne
area pOdiatrist

Gemus/D-Thomas exp a plus
Fax resume 248-788-0011
emall hr@pmcrnc us

REBIDENT ASSIBTANT
ALL SHIFTS

Plymouth Inn ASSisted LIVing
205 Haggerty Rd

Plymouth 734-451-0700

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

MEDICAL BILLERS
A large growing bllhng
company seeking experr- '",-
enced billers '
- Full-time
- BenefIts
- Great opporturuty
Fax resume fo Lori
313-240-49B8

Help Wanled MedICal •

Help Wanled-Denlal •

DENTAL POSITION
avaIlable for progressive
office Full time Excellent
environment & wage Dental
& computer experrence
reqUIred Send reSume

734-464-4778
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST

Canton Full time Organized
team-player w/great commu-
nrcatlon skills Dental &
DenTech expenence preferred

Excellent salary & benefits
734-981-4246

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Full time for farmington Hills
offIce Dentrrx exp preferred

Call .248-851-6446

FRONT DESK:
OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNI-
TY to Join a progressive Novl
dental office We are looking
for a personable, enthusiastiC,
hardworking IndiVIdual to
become a member of our top-
notch team We are a cosmet"
IC & restorative practice that
Is growing and need a vibrant
person to Jam us Salary com-
mensurate With expeTlence
We also offer medical, dental,
& retlr.ement plans, and vaca-
tion We are open Monday-
Thursday 8am-6p m If Inter-
ested, please fax resume to

248-427-9007
HYGIENIST (Part-tlm.) &

Oental AssI'lant (Full-time)
LIVOnia office Exp preferred

734-674-7728

SECRETAR~al estate bro-
kerage Experre~d In com-
puter sktllS, letter writlng, dIC-
tation an option
Northwestern & Mlddlebelt
Immediate openmg, benefits,
Fax resume to 248~538-7170

Please submit resume to:

(Preferred) email:

employment@oe.homecomm_net

Fax: 734-953-2057

The Observer &; Eccentric Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
livonia, MI 48150

Please reference -ob code: OSR

The award-winning Observer &;
Eccentric Newspaper is looking for

enthusiastic, result-oriented sales

professionals to sell classified

automotive advertising. Positions are

based out of our Birmingham or

Livonia offices~ The ideal candidate

will have a bachelor's degree or

equivalent work experience with at

least 1 year of outside salel

experience (media experience

preferred)_ Must have own

transportation •

ADVERTISING
SALES REPS

If you are a creative, highly

motivated, self-starter who is also

organized and persistent, you are

the talented sales professional we're

looking for. We offer a great work

environment and excellent benefits_

DENTAL ASBISTANT
Pleasant LIvonia office.
Expenenced preferred

(248) 476-9191
OENTAL ASSISTANT

Experrenced, motivated dental
assIstant to lorn GUr dental
team rn Livonia FulHlme
w/banoflts (734) 464-8020

When seekmg ~
out the best "-
deat check out
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classifieds I

1-800-579-7355
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Farmmgton HIlls, full or part
time, experienced Great
office pay & benefits, no
evenmgs Call for intervIew
24B-626-9915 or evenings
248-932-3954
OENTAL ASSIBTANT Part-
Time Tues & Thur evenings
Alternating Saturday's Exp
preferred Dearborn area
313-277-3000

OENTAL ASSISTANT
DENTAL HYGENIST

RECEPTIONIST
Family Dental Office
expandrng hours looking
for outgoing, energetIc,
hard workmg, expenenced
IndIViduals that love den-
tistry to Jorn our team Full
& part time positions, with
benefits and execellent pay
Please Fa~ resume to

, 734 326-2625

DENTAL ASSISTANT'
Needed full time MInimum of
3 ears experrence reqUired
Fax resume 313-533-3969 or
Call 313-533-9304

Oental Assistants
&

Scheduling
Coordinators

Expanding, busy, friendly
dental office In search of

happy, productive,
assIstant and schedulmg
coordmator expenence a
must' Please fax resume

fo 313-274-7092

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

Waltonwood at Carnage Park,
a semor apartment communrty
In Canton IS seeking to fill a
Part-time Receptionist posi-
tion for evenings & weekends
ApplIcants must be caring,
have the ablilty to work well
With the pubHc and have baSIC
computer skHls

Apply In persoR at
2000 N. Camon Center Rd.

or call 734-B44-3060
for more information,

RECEPTIONIST
Busy law fIrm In Oakland
Couno/ seeking experienced
receptlonrst to take extremely
high volume of calls. Good
typmg skills a plus, but not
necessary MUST HAVE
RECEPTIONIST EXPERIENCE
FAX SALARY REOUIREMENTS
along with resume to:
248-886.8652 Attn Susan

SECRETARIAL
NorthVille Man & Thurs , 10-
4 30pm Good communication
skills reqUired. 248-347.2000

SECRETARY Bookkeeping
skills, QUlckbooks Pro knowl.
edge FleXIble hours, good
pay Approximately 25-37
hours Call 313-937-2363

SECRETARY
Fast paced law firm
seekrng Intelligent, organ-
Ized profeSSional With a
MINIMUM OF 80 WPM
typrng skills Legal
secretary Exp preferred but
not necessary. Excellent
opportunrty for the rrght,
self-motivated rndlVldual
FAX ,REllUMES WITH
SALARY REOUIREMENTS
Attn' Susan 248-086-8652

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
Full tIme posItion for
Farmington HIlls area CPA
firm. Must be profiCient In
'Word software" processmg
program and general com-
puter skIlls. Responsibilities
will Include all areas of gen-
eral office duties. Send, fax
or emall resume to

KCKT. CPA's,
28580 Orchard Lake Rd,

Ste 250,
Farmrngton Hills, MI 48334

Fax 248-626-3339
chupack@kcktcpacom

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

Our Office Staff Is Very
Important To Us

The ImpreSSion left by our
secretary/receptIonist helps
US satIsfy our clients We are
Invltrng quality people to
apply for a position as
secretary/receptlonrst for our
Southfield accounting fIrm.
Word for Windows and Excel
knowledge required
Accountrng background help-
ful Pay commensurate With
experience and Interpersonal
communication skills. ThIS Is
a full time permanent POSitIon
Fax resume to. 248-281~0318

RECEPTIONIST

Help Wanled Olliee A
Clenca!",_ ~..><'" __ ~~;e =_

PERSONAL ASBISTANT
for real estate broker Honest
& enthusiastic Prior expen-
ence or license preferred
Call for appt 313-533-6300

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
Top producmg Blrmrngham
Realtor seeking full tIme
Candidate Must be articulate,
computer literate, self starter,
upbeat and multl-tasker

$10-$13 per hr.
Please fax resume to

248-539-9748 or emall to
RealEstateMI@hotmall com

Receptionist
$7/hour. Will trarn Great offIce
enwonment Pleasant phone
manner Immediate opemng

Call now' (248) 426-0733

RECEPTIONIBT Full time Data
entry & clencal Apply rn per-
son BILL BROWN FORD COL-
LISION CENTER, 30400
Plymouth Rd. (between
Mlddlebelt & Merrrman)
LIVonia, (734) 742-0575

RECEPTIONIST
Full time for busy
Farmrngton Hills real estate
offIce Happy, energetic
candidate must be a great
people person, have good
computer skUls and be a
team player $9 per hour
plus benefits Call Karen
Irvine @ 24B-851-6900

LEGAL BECRETARY
Downtown Detroit law firm
IS seeking an experrenced
secretary with a background
rn bankruptcy & corporate
law Benefits available
Please send resumes to

Box 1128
Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

Livonia, MI 48150

lEGAL SECRETARY
for livonia Law Firm. 1-3
years exp Defense IltlgatJon
and Bankruptcy background
Willing to trarn Applicants
must be computer literate,
hIghly oroamzed, and possess
exc oral and written
commumca~on skills Com-
petitive salary and benefits
Please fax re'tume to Office
Manager aI734-l61-4510.

".

TIME TO
CHANGE

YOUR LIFE!
• Children no longer

need as much attention?
• Tired ofVolunteenng?
• Like to earn good money

for a beller life?
• Want a profeSSIonal

career?

Michigan's largest Real Estate Co.
Plymouth

734.455-7000

WHY NOT
BECOME A

LICENSED REALTOR!
• FLEXIBLE HOURS
• In-depth training
• Personal mentor support
• $50,000 annual income

potential in first year
• FREE,pleasant office

space, equipment use
and supplies

Come to our career seminar
on May 12"', 12-1PM
Call fOr reservations

CD

Help Wanle<I-OfflCe ...
CJenca!",=_- = ~__~__

Clerical Assistant
Entry level Computer expen-
ence a must Light bookkeep-
109 knowledge a plus
Beautiful, friendly atmosphere
In Novi Competitive salary &
benefits Fax resume to 248-
662-9845 or emall to mkamm.
skl@generalmedlcmecom

Computerized Clerical Job
training. Save tlme/moneyl
Microsoft offIce trailing Earn
up to $4000/mo FREE 160
question practice exam Call
toll free

1-866-308-4900,1900

Customer Service
Rapidly growing company In
Novi seeking upbeat, enthusi-
astIC, self-starter for a full
time pOSItion m our Customer
Service Department. ReqUire-
ments mclude MS Office and
computer knowledge, excel.
lent commUnicatIOn SkillS,
and the ability to work In a
fast paced environment
Please fax resume with salary
reqUirements Attn MJ Burns

248-926-9001

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Southfield, part tIme Order
entry, Inventory control Fax
mqUines or resumes to

248-799-7772

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
For Personal Lmes Insurance
Sales & Service WIlling to
tram Office & computer exp
a must Competitive Salary &
Benefits Western Wayne Cty
Localmns (88B) 444-424B

DATA ENTRY Could earn
$15/hour and upl Medical
billing Trammg proVided PC
reqUired I Call 7 days

1-800-935-1311 ext 308

DATA ENTRY Work from
home FleXible hours'
$$$$$Great Pay $$$$1
Personal computer required.
1-800-873-0345 ext #208

MANAGEMENT
COORDINATOR

Singh Management Company
IS looking for a FULL TIME
Management Coordinator to
work directly With the Director
of Property Management At
least one year of property
management experience Is a
must. ThiS position requires
an mdependent, well organ-
Ized profeSSIonal with strong
commUnicatIon and PC skills,
lOcludmg Microsoft Word,
Excel, Access, & PowerPolnt
Expenence In MRI (Property
Management Software) Is a
strong advantage Bachelor's
degree IS also reqUired

Please emall resume to.
resume@singhmall com

ATTN JM

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Good multi-task & computer
skills $25-$30Klyr Fax or
email resume 313-369-4883

jclalborne@alrteccarp net

OFFICE ASSIBTANT
Small LlVoma Co has Imme-
diate opening for a part-time
offIce assistant to handle cUs-
tomer service, collections,
data entry & clenca! support
Mon-Fn flexible hrs. Ext
computer & phone skIlls a
must Fax resume & salary
history to (734) 422-8640

OFFICE MANAGER /
RECEPTIONIST

A progressive church rn need
of an Office Manager w/at
least 5 yrs exp & full time
Receptionist w/good offIce &
communication skills Excel-
lent pay & benefits Call Man -
Fn , betw. 9.5

248-213-4770 ext. 1154

http://www.1wmerownlife.com
http://www.homemwnlife.com
mailto:John.lawler@our.
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See you Therel

EDMUND FRANK
& ASSOC.

LIQUIDATORS &
APPRAISERS

l313) 869-5555
313) 854-6000

GOOD
ESTATE

SALE
Fri. & Sat

May 6 & 7, 10-4
The Pavilions

27327 Appleblossom Lo
Southfield

(E. off Inkster,
N_ of 12 Mile)

ANTIQUE &
TRADITIONAL C9NTENTS
Large scale early 19th
Century pine & walnut
corner cupboard, 19th
Century round mahogany
Chippendale dining table,
6 ball & claw chairs,
antique Wmdsor hall
bench, 4 curly maple Side
chairs, walnut card table,
antIque walnut chest,
mahogany computer
desks, Meissen Urns,
crystal, china, pottery,
lmens, collectIbles,
electroniCs, computer,
treadmill, women &
men's clothing plus lots
of household & personal
mlsc

BIRMINGHAM Fn & Sat May
6 & 7, 930am-5pm 1124
8IRMINGHAM BLVD (corner
of Lmcoln) E of Southfield
W of Woodard, S of Maple
Venetian chandeller, antique
furmture, onental rugs, glass,
chma, Silver, vmtage clothmg,
books, tons of small Items All
appliances

BIRMINGHAM May 5+7, 11-
4p m 1327 PIerce, Good
Stuffl Sofa bed, furmture, out~
door furmture luggage, PIC-
tures, dishes, everythmg goesl

(248) 644-3234

DEARBORN Fn & Sat, 10-
5pm, 6413 Bmgham, Warren
and Schaeffer 60 yrs of col-
lecting Must Seel

248-396-4932

OETROIT ESTATE
SALES BY RACHELL

Boston Edison Area Ftshlng
boat, Yamaha motorcycle, dm-
109 room seVto, Ratan Bar
set /kltchen set Beautiful vm-
tage bed set 2 Walnut cabi-
nets, glassware, clothmg,
Imens, tools & other Items.
House for Sale too May 5-7,
9-5 pm 2400 Calvert at
laSalle, Oetrolt 248-895-3558

ESTATE SALE ThiS Fri and Sat
10-4pm No pre-sales. 46240
Quail Ridge Ct Plymouth Off
Ann Arbor Rd & Mcgrumpha

~ Over 10,000
, .,. lstings online

hometownlile.com
REAL &,

ESTATE ilJIP
DUMAR MDVtNG SALE

Fn, Sat, May 6,7, 10-4
Numbers Fnday at 9.30

Contemporary furOlture Italian
dining room set made from
goat skin With a resin finish,
sectlOnal couch, chairs, kitch-
en table & chairs, smgle & king
sIze bedroom sets, desk, gas
grill, cookie rars & misc

22537 Porter, Novi
1275 to 8 mile, W to Taft (Waf
Sheldon/Center), R to Dun-
barton (N of 9 Mile), l to
Porter, Left
SYLVIA 734-981.1625

Exhibition Hours
Friday, May 6th,., """." ••""',,.,," 9'30 a m, • 5:30 p.m.
Saturday, May 7th,,,.,,,,,,,.,, '" ",,9:30 a,m, • UO p,m,
Tuesday, May 10th"." .. " " •• "" .. ,9,30 a.m,. 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday, May 11th ... " .. """ ••• 9:30 a,m, • 8:30 p.m.
Thllfmy, May12th"""""",."".,,9:30 a,m" 5:30p,m.
'Note t~at we are not open for exhibition Oft Monday

FREEPARKlNC, WEDNESDAY EVENING EXHIBITiON

'9/TEL ANIMAL HOSPITAL
24070 W. 9 Mile
(at Telegraph)

Southfield, MI 48034
(248) 352-4560

•
Audlon Dates:

friday, May 13th
at 6:30 p.m.

Saturday, May 14th at
ll;OOa,m,

Svnday, May 15th
"NO<III

flEE VALET PARtlNC
'AlL $AU DAns

For the best auto
claSSIfications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
'It's all abo~ut
RESULTSI" !)

.C-',} }

A FANTASTIC SALE
By Everything Goes

TWO (2) WEEKENDS"
Fn/Sat May 6-710-4

Fn/Sat May 13-14, 10-4
5811 Turnberry Or, Cooley
lake Estates, Commerce
Twp Take Commerce Rd,
W to Bogle Lake, turn nght
to Cooley Lake Rd, turn left
to Turnberry Dr left to end

12000 SQ_ FT_ TUDOR
100 s of new In the box flat
screen TV's, plasmas,
LCD's Bose speaker
systems & technologies!
Black grand plano by
Yamaha 2000 VW Bug,
grandfathers clock, several
mahogany case pieces,
armOIre, 4 post marble top
bedroom set, pine dmette,
leather arm chairs, french
entertamment center, carv-
ed Burlwood dining table &
10 chaIrs, several sofa
groups, several patio sets,
lanterns, appliances, trac-
tor, exercIse room, tramp-
oline, swmg set, deSIgner
WOMen s clothes, shoes &
bags, Jewelry, watches,
samples of much morel
For Details 24B-98B-1077

Onica 248-855-0053

409 East Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Michigan 48226
Phone. (313) 963 6255 Fax (313) 963 8199

(Across from the Ren (en) www.dumouchelles com
"" ','"

VIEW THE ENTIRECATAEOGONOIIR WEBmE: fEATURINGTHEESTATE
OF MR &: MRS JOHN HENDRY, BLOOMFIELD HILLS, INUIT CARVINGS FROM
THE COlLECTION OF MONROE &: MILDRED MOlNER, SOUTHfiElD, ESTATe
OF CARLTON LINDEll, GROSSE POINTE PARK

FINE ART: PAINTINGS BY EANGER IRVING COUSE, IERZY KOSSAK, EDMUND
WILLIAM GREACEN, BRUCE CRANE, WILSON IRVINE, G H AN9REWS,ORESTE
COSTA, WILLlAM H WILCOX, BEN FOSTER, EINAR GROSS, ZOLTAN SEPESHY,
HUGHIE LEE-SMITH, HATTIE K BRUNNER, ATTRIB TO SIR JOSHUA REYNOLDS,
IMPORTANTJAPANESEHAND-PAINTEDSCREENS

18TH.20TH C, FURNITURE & DECORATIONS: FRENCH CABINET WITH
lIMOGESENAMELPANELS.ENGLISHGOTHICSTY~CHEST,VICIORIAN
SIDEBOARO,STEllA DISCMUSICBOX,SWISSROSEWOOOCYlINOERMUSIC
BOX FINE PORCELAIN, DRESDEN URNS, CRYSTAl BY HAWKES, STEUBEN,
BACCARAT,ORREfORS,LAlIQU< MOSER.VALST lAMBERT,PAIRPOINT.
LIBBEY,& IMPORTANTOAUMNANCYCAMEOClASSVASEfROMTHEPARIS
EXHIBITION 1900, STERLING TIHANY &: CO TEA.COfFEE SET, A GORHAM
TEA SET, S KIRK &: SON 'REPOUSSE' &: WHITING DIY. OF GORHAM 'ADAM'
flATWARESETS,RUSS~NSILVER& PUQUE-A-IOUR'OXBYGUSTAV
KLlNGERT.

OF SPECIAL INTEREST: IMPORTANT CLOCK COllECTION INCLUDING Ell
TERRY,ELMERSTENNES,VIENNESEREGUlATOR,SETHTHOMASVIOUN
CLOCK, FINE JEWELRY, ORIENTAL RUGS FROM SEMI ANTIQUE TO MODERN

CATALOG AVAILABLE IN GALLERY FOR $25, OR no POSTAGE PAID.

?l1~~

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Birmingham Unitarian

Church
Rummage sale & auction,
38651 N Woodward (at Lone
Pme) Thurs May 5, 7pm-9pm

\
Sllent auctlOnl. Fn May 6,
Oam-2pm A! Items at 1/2

prIce Sat May 7th, Sam-noon
$5 & $10 bags of rummage

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON
33112 Grand RIVer at Warner

Thur, May 12, 9am-8pm
Frl, May 13, 9am.2pm

AllctlOn Sales I>
LtQUIDATION SALE

May 21 & 22, 9am-6pm
By Order of the Secured

Creditor
A & 0 Yard Accents
12275 Inkster Rd.

livonia, MI
Statues, plaques, fountam~,
bird baths, wood decor and

much more
The remamder of the mventory
Will be auctIOned off on a
Monday, May 23, 10 30am

Real Estate at Auction:
See seclion 3250 for more

information
Terms: 10% buyer's premium
applies at the auction sale!

Call for brochure:
R.J Montgomery & Assoc
Inc 734-459-2323 or view
photos on our webSite at

www rjmauctlons com

MIDWEST AUTO
AUCTION'

Open to the publiC
SAT. NOON

TUES 6 pm, FRI.. 10 am_
14666 Telegraph Rd ,

between 1-96 & 5 MUe
313-538-2100

Are
you
•In
need
ofa
new
car?

It's all about
RESULTS!
Find us on lhe

Internet at
wwwJwmelownl(fe.com

Call us 01:
800.579.SELL

, (7355)

I LIVONIA
CHURCH RUMMAGE SALE

9am-5pm, Frl May 6 & 9am-
Noon, Sat. May 7 Sat 1/2 off
sale Newburgh United
Methodist Church, 36500 Ann
Arbor TraIl, LIVOnia
ORCHARD UMC 30450
Farmmgton Rd, (N of 13
mIle), Farmmgton Hills Wed
May 4, 6-8 pm, Fn May 6,
9am-3pm, Sat May 7, 9am.
Noon bag sale

Rummage Salel •
flea Market

Look in The
Observer 8:

Eccentric
Classifieds for
a great deal!

Terms Cash Only -
10% Buy Fee

Tons of MIscellaneous
Office EQUipment,

Furniture and Supplies

Contact J & 0 Auction
for further details

313-B37-0900

CITY OF DETROIT
AUCTION

CaBO HALL
DETROIT RQOM

Friday May 13, 2005 @
800AM t0500PM

Saturday May 14, 2005 @
800AM to NOON

It's no gamble .._

~
r -

~ ~ '

'\ ~.,,,\~
"\: - ,t~.{,~.\

h~u:.1
"{>"'"

_..when you
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1-800-579-7355

11
7000 Absolute~ free Computers
7020 AntlquesICollecttbles ElectromcslAudloNldeo
7046 Arts& Cmits Video Games Tapes MOVies
7060 Aucbon Sales Farm EqUipment
7180 Rummage saleJFlea Market farm Produre-Flowers,
7fOO Estate Sales Plants
7f10 Garage Sales 7410 U,PlcKS
T130 Movitm Sales 7420 Chnstmas Trees
7140 ClothlOg 7440 Firewood-Merchandise
7160 Household Goods 7450 Kobbles.cOtnS, Stamps
7180 Appliances 7460 HospllallMedlcal EqUipment
T100 Pools, Spas Hot Tubs 7470 Jewelry
T200 Bargain Buys 7460 lawn Garden & SlID'll
1210 Bicycles Eqwpment
7216 ExerClseiflllless EqUipment 1490 Lawn, Garden Material
7220 BUlldmg Matenals 7600 Miscellaneous For sate
7240 8uslfl€ss & OffiCii EqUipment 7510 Muslcallnslruments
1266 om" SiJpplies 7520 Sportmg Goods
7280 Cameras & Supplies 7525 Tools
T300 CommerclaVlndustnal 7530 Trad.Or5.11

Restaurant EqUipment 7646 Want.dToBuy
7310 CommefCIaVlrnluslnal

Machinery for Sale

..
Anuml SerVIC1lS Horse Boaromg-Commeroal
Breeder DuectOlY HousehOld Pels-Others
Birds & Fish Pet Grooming & Boardmg
Cats Pet Services
Ooos Pet Supplies
Farm Ammals/L1vestock Pets Wanted
Horses & EqUipment lost & RJund-Pets

AucllOn Sales I>

DEPT_ 56 VILLAGES
All pIeces $25 each

Call (248) 931-2294

WE ARE THE PLACE FOR
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
AND THE PEOPLE WfiO LOVE

THEM

Ahsolulely Free I>

Anhques/Collecllhles G
AGE-OLD UTICA

ANTIQUES MARKET
May 7-8

K of C grounds - 21 Mile Rd
1 Mile East of Van Dyke

100 s of DEALERS
Sat 7-6 Sun 8-4
AdmiSSIon $5 1-600-653-6466

ARMOIRE wood, w/2 beveled
mIrrors & dresser, With crown
moldmg Good cond , $1200
248-960-0934

COUCH W/2 MATCHING
CHAIRS Claw feet anginal
matenal1924 luxury furniture
co, $2100 2 table lamps,
$600, 2 end tables w/coffee
table/clawfeet, $600
Waterford area Call eves
before 9pm & weekends
248 698-8820

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calls, estate
and prIVate sales and mternet
sales Insurance and Estate
appraisals We are also lookmg
to purchase FlOe chma, crys.
tal, Silver, Ol! paintings, furni-
ture, costume and flOe Jewelry

Member of ISA
515 S Lafayette, Royal Oak

Mon-Sat 11-6 248-399-2608
VISit our webslte

wwwdelgludlceantlQuescom

Browse through a wonderful
collecton fo furniture, chma,
pottery, glassware, cut crystal,
clocks-timepieces, vmtage
Jewelry, toys, dolls, advertlsmg
and MORE, offered by 40+
quality dealers, dally 10-5

The Great Midwestern
ANTIQUE EMPORtUM

5233 DIXIe HWy Waterford Ml

Desks office, file cabinets,
workmg refngerator, fireproof
cabinets (248) 840-4021

Pine tree About 7 ft tall, 6' In
dIameter You dig Rochester
area (248) 650-9948

Table, Sears lifestyle tOOlng
table Passive exerCIse
machme Manuals InCluded
Eveninos (517)548-4157

LOST & FOUNO

PETS

Personals (8

See ClasSifICatIOn 7930

Losl & Found - Goods •

www.homewwnlJje.lJOm

flealtll, Nulnhon, a
W"ghl Loss 'V
SKIT ITCH? HELP Evaluate
NEWall natural anti-Itch cream
FREE Send name, address,
Emall 10 10 HTCH, PO Box
80642, Rochester, MI 48308
or JlTCH@Mtn-Rlch com

It just would not look right
for 2 guys to shop together
so I am seekmg a female
dnver to take me shoppmg
! can not drive a car any-
more I Will reimburse your
tlme and gas to take me to
a food store or drug store
for about an hour a week
Any day of the week or
weekend, preferably In the
early afternoon ThiS IS
strictly a business arrange-
ment, hopefully long term,
and to start ASAP I live In
Farmmgton I am 58 years
old I am not confmed to a
wheel chair My name IS
Chuck Please speak slowly
when leavmg your phone
number, say a good time to
call, what you expect In
payment, how you want to
be addressed, and when
you are available for driVing
jf Interested, please call me
or e-mail at c neltz@sbc-
global net WIth the same
mforrnatlon Thank you

248-427-9501

TARGET 10 MILLION HOMES
WITH YOUR AD. Advertise
your product or service to
approXimately 10 millIOn
households 10North Amenca s
best suburbs by placmg your
claSSified ad mover 800 sub-
urban newspapers Just like
thIS one Only $995 (USO) for
a 25 word ad One phone call,
one inVOiCe, one payment Ad
copy IS subject to publisher
approval Call the Suburban
Class!fled AdvertiSing Network
at 888-486-2466

@bstruer~ Market Place
Chlldcare/Bahy Silting A
Serv!£!iL_,"~~._-...~_.~

Busmess Opporlulllltes •

unwan~ditems
into cash with a

garage sale!

GOLF INDUSTRY Golf Greens
'Fore" U seeks entrepreneur
Protected territory 25K
Investment mcludes mventory
& training Endorsed by many
Tour profeSSionals Call Wes
Nolde 810-625-0276

Clilidcare Needed •

1.800.579.SELL

ABSOLUTE GOLDMINE'
$5,000/mo reSidual Income
attainable by 2nd month First
year potential of $20,000-
$50,000 per month very
attamable Hottest product 10
40 years It sells Itself only
been In states 10 months -
Top producers already earning
over $70K per monthl

1-800-323-0298
ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE,
Do you earn $600 m a day?
30 machmes & candy All for
$9,99, 80n-893-1185

Are you making $1,710 ~er
week? All cash vendmg
routes With pnme locations
available nowl Under $9,000
Investment reqUired Call toll
free (24-7) 800-588-9589
ARE YOU UNDERPAID,
OVERTAXES ANO OVER-
WORKED? Learn how to use a
proven system Guaranteed to
be rewardmgl Get a second
Income Without a second Job
Details

wwwTop10HomeJobs com
EARN $4375,00 WEEKLYI
Processmg SImple E-malls
onllnel $25 pe.r Emall senti
Answer Simple surveys
onhne' $2500-$7500 per
survey! Free government
grantsl $10,000-$250,000
never repay I

wwwfastcashathome com
FREE CASH GRANTS $50,000
20051 Never repayl For per-
sonal billS, school, new bUSI-
ness $49 BILLION left
unclaimed from 2004 LIve
operators

1-800-785-6418 ext #80

Allorneys/legal ..
Counselmg ..

VISION THERAPIST.
Contnbute to the well bemg
of others Will tram as a
VISion therapist Must like
workmg With children, have
good attention to detail and
planning -skills EducatlOn
background OR psycho-
logy degree a plus BeIng
personable and energetic IS
a mustl Part-tlma POSition
Your personal growth
dictates your compen-
satIOn

E-matl resume to
Kasher@SuburbanEyeCare

com

EducallonAnstrucllOn •

Fmancial Services •

Eldory Care & a
ASSIstance ...

CAREGIVER/ COMPANION for
senIOr lady Pay & hours
negotiable 734-516-0806

PERFECT BUSINESSf
Serlous-Mmded

SelfMstarters only
Looking for SIXfigs. - 12 Mas

Not MLMI wwwezgold bIz
TRAVEL-MONEY-FREEOOMt
WE help you advertIse WE
take the calls WE close the
sales YOU earn up to
$2k week $1,995 one-time
purchase

800-704-7344 (2955JfI)

FREE CASH GRANTS $50,000
20051 Never repayl For per-
sonal billS, school, new bUSI-
ness $49 BILLION leff
unclaImed from 2004 LIve
operators

1-800-785-8360 ext #61

FREE CASH GR~NTSt As
seen on TV I Never repay I
Gov t grants for personal billS,
schOOl, bUSiness, etc $47 bll-
Ilon left unclaimed live oper-
ators'

1-800-574-1804 ext 811

ON-CALL BABYSITTER/ NAN-
NY evenmgs, weekends I have
excellent references Willing to.
do housework, errands, kids
activIties, etc 248-543-6769

NANNY needed for 2 boys,
ages 1 & 4, 10 our Bloomfield
Hills home Must be loving,
energetic With exp ,exc refer-
ences, dependable car & clean
driving record 3 days/week
(30 hours) plus some eves No
smokmg/drugs 246-539-5930

WANTED IN OUR PLYMOUTH
HOME - qualified child care
provider for 20 mo old & 4
yr old Part time, Mon - Fn ,
7 30.11 30, teacher calendar
startmg mid Aug Your chtld
welcome Call 734-737-9907

AFFOROABLE, LOVING homa
daycare Preschool actIVitles,
warm meals ECO & CPR cer-
tlf"d Tara, (734)326-8361
Canton Mom has openmgs
for mfants & toddlers lots of
love, toys, fun 1600 sq ft
play area' (734) 207-0233

LICENSED DAY CARE
Great location FleXIble hrs In
Dearborn Hts home Compe-
titive rates 313-304-0222

Child care Servlces- ..
licensed ....

POSitIOnWanted e
HOUSECleANING - to your
speCifications 20 yrs exp
Exc~ ref. Call Sharon

734-254-9527

Chlldcare/8ahy-Slltlng A
Services W

U-M student seeking sum-
mer employment In the field
of counseflng or education
LISa, (734) 560-3156

AUPAIRS - WORK & LIVE IN
CANADA Free workshop In
June wwwaucarecanada com
or call 1-886-619-9056
CHILD CARE Experienced, In
my lovmg & safe home
References Pick-up If needed
First Ald/ CPR 734-637-4252

MOTHER OF 3 wants to care
for your children Great rates
Non - smokmg home
References avaIlable 11 Mila
& Mlddl,belt 248-426-6546

Baby sitter - College gradu-
ate lookmg for summer Job
posltton Starting law school
m the fait (734) 451-2209
College pre-med student
seekmg summer employment
at Hospital/Medical center
fleather, (248) 982-8871
College student looking for
summer nanny/babysitting
position In Walled Lake area

(248) 853-7510
College student seekmg
child care/house cleaning job
10 the Canton area from May
1-July 1 (734) 398-5347
Computer assistance & repair
from U-M student Reasonable
rates. Michael, (246) 476-7865
Dental AsslstantlSterilization
Assistant. 4 yrs exp at stenl-
Izatlon asst & mos exp at den-
tal asslstmg (734) 355-6268

Eager CAD student seekmg
full or palHlme entry level
position Can proVIde a port-
foliO (734) 265-0219
Early child development
major OCC student looking for
nanny/sitter Job Have exp, full
or part t,me (313) 475-1482
EMU early childhood major
wants to tutor your kmder-
garten-third grade child 10
reading/math (734) 266-9959
EMU student seeking com-
puter work, any computer,
any problem, on site or pick-
up (240) 470-3599

Exp. substitute teacher &
educattonal partner IS seeking
to watch your chlld(ren} thiS
summer (734) 497-3895
Experienced college baby Sit-
ter looking for nanny/baby Sit-
ter posItIOn Own transporta-
t,on Tiffany (734) 891-2685
Experienced in childcare pet
slttmg & has lifeguard certIfI-
catIOn Wages negotiable
Leah (248) 320-0155

Experienced pet sitter avail-
able no Job or pet to big or
too small Samantha

(248) 227-0644

Fourth year COllege student
for hIre lawn maintenance,
lawn mowmg, garden bUIld-
Ing, (248) 977-7001
Human Resources graduate
student seeking a part-time
opportuOity In thiS fteld

(248) 763-4440
Junior at WSU, III help senior
Citizens w/groommg, house-
keeping, meal prep, compan-
Ionship (313) 492-0709
MSU student lookmg for
summer employment In the
field of busmess or educatIOn

(313) 671-7767

Nanny-baby siner - MSU
student, expenenced full
tIme/part time Beth

(248) 470-6260
Reasonable 18 yr old looking
for a Job workmg w/comput-
ers Many skills lncludmg web
deSign, repaIr (734) 522-6251
Responsible Gollege student,
experIenced baby SItter, pet
sitter, Receptlomst w/comput-
er skills (313) 535-0915

SpaniSh Tutor: College stu-
dent w/exp seekmg students
who need help With Spamsh

(248) 219-1054
Student seeking permanent
nanny pOSitIOn Have 4 yrs
exp, have references & can
start asap (313) 9313-1750

Summer yard work Mowmg,
cleanmg out gutters

(734) 422-6126
U of M student w/10 yr exp
available to give guitar les-
sons $15/hr lesson Will drive
to you Shane, (734) 37H685
U of M student avaIlable for
part-time summer employ-
ment (248) 689-7456
U of M engmeerlng student
seeking summer employment
Computer literate Mike,

(248) 390-1581

U of M pre-bus student look-
109 for a summer lob/mtern-
ship relevent to a bUSiness
career ( 248) 703-6942

_d Car1eers

flelp Wanled Couples III

Job OpportoOltles G

LOOKING for mature female
to help take care of an elderly
man In hIS Westland home 2
days/wk 6 hrs/day, Sun &
Man Exc pay Call for an
Immediate mterVlew
734-427-1669,734-502-7355

AAA ATTENTION READERS:
Smce many ads are from out-
Side the local area, please
know what you are buyIng
before sendmg money
ANNOUNCEMENT- Hmng for
2005 Postal positlOnsl1
$17 50-S59 OO+hour Full
benefits Paid tramlng & vaca-
tIOns No expenence neces-
sary Green Card OK.

1-866-329-0801 ext 750

EARN $1,000-$3.500 WEEK-
LY Answenng Surveys
Onhnel $25,00-$75,00 per
survey! FREE reglstratlOn!
Guaranteed paychecksl
Process E-ma!ls onHnel Earn
$2500/E-m,,11 FREE
Government Grantsl $12,000-
$500,0001 Everyone Quallflesf
wwwRealCAshProgramscom
ENVELOPES 1000 • $7000,
Receive $7 for every envelope
stuffed WIth our sales maten-
al Guaranteed! Free mforma-
tlOn (24 hrs) Recordmg

1-800-505-7060 ext 411
Get paid to Shopl Mystery
shoppers needed to pose as
customers1 Trammg prOVided
Fl/PT CALL NOW'

1-800-887-5945

HELP WANTED Earn up extra
mcome assembling CD cases
from home No expenence
necessary Start Immed13telyl
1-800-267-3944 ext 119
wwweasywork-greatpaycom
Not valid m ND, SD, WI or MD
Hiring for 2005 Postal
POSitIons *$1620-$58JHR.
*Federal hIre WIth full benefIts
*No experience necessary
*Green card D K
Call 1-865-329-0801 ext 300

Movie extras, actors, mod-
els' Make $100-$300/day No
exp required, FT/PT All looks
needed I 800-341-0798

Online Jobs eBay workers
needed Work With us onlme
$$$$$ WEEKLY Use your
home computer or laptop No
expenence necessary Call
Onlme Supphes

1-800-693-9398 ext 1893

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDEO
For store evaluatIOns Get
paid to shop Local stores,
restaurants & theaters
Trammg proVided, flexIble
hours Emall reqUired

1-800-585-9024 ext 6333

UP TO $4,000 WEEKLYI
Excltmg weekly paycheckl
Wntten guarantee! 11 year
nationwide company now hlr-
mgl Easy work sendmg out

,our simple one page brochure'
Free postage, supplies'
Awesome bonusesll FREE
INFORMATION, CALL NOWtI

1-800-242-0353 ext 4200

WEEKLY INCOME $1050
potential mallmg our sales
brochures from home
Genume opportumty workmg
With our wholesale company
SupplIes prOVIded No sellmg
or advertIsing Call

1(645) 722-8424(24 hours)

Your can place an ad 10the
Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers desCflbmg
what type of Job you're
lookmg for and what your
speCial talents are for
Freel

For the best auto
claSSifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper
'It's all abo~",
RESULTSI'~,

Attentive, Garing, UM stu-
dent seeks full time baby Sit-
tmg position Own car Amy,

(734) 612-2530

All you have to do ISe-matl,
fax or mall your ad to the
the Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers and we W11l
publish rt for 3 runs (max
4' hnes) FREE! (Though
June 15, 2005 only)

Siudenis •

ATTENTION
STUDENTS!
Looking for a
Summer Job?

Be ready for that summer
Job by placmg your ad
todayl

Please submit name,
address and telephone'

number to

lIDh.""" & """"ttl,
I

e-mail oeads@
oe.homecomm.net
Fax: 734-953-2232

Mail:
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

LIVE-IN COUPLE - n"dad
full-tIme to manage, clean and
cook for profeSSional family
Apnl thru Sept In a lovely
home in Traverse City, MI Exp
candIdates please call
248-553-0028 today EOE

LIVE-IN COUPLE - Needed
full-tIme to manage, clean and
cook for profeSSional family
EnJOYthe best of both climates
as you work 10 two beautiful
homes, In two tocatlOns - Apnl
through September. Traverse
City, MI, and October through
March - southern FlOrida
Expenenced candidates please
call 248-553-0028 today EOE

Offer only Good Though
June 14, 2005 only

CLEANING COUPLES
liVOnia! Plymouth area Call
734-673-0255

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday May 5, 2005

Jobs
&4 (*)

F{eal Estate
FBEE CAREER SEMINAR

Getlmg started Start up
costs? Potentlal earnmgs?
Trammg? Support? Commls-
sloO spilt? We'll answer all
u'rese questions and more

': May 6th @ 2 OOpm
- Call 734-459-4700
WWw realestatecareers net

K!LLER WILLIAMS REALTY
Plymouth

Sales
• KITCHEN CABINET CO,

Salesperson wIth 20/20
deSign exp 313-56t-7362

SALES & STOCK
ASSOCIATES

OPrmtu.DlW for high energy
- Sales & Stock ASSOCiates

w/fashlon sense to work In an
upscale Women s boutique 3
+ yrs exp preferred Full/part
tlO1e avaIl Send resume &
salary req to Befty Lyons
28785 Rockledge, Farmmgton
HIlls, MI 48334 Must mclude

sataIY req to be ~onslderect-

SALES REP
Career Opportunity In the
DetrOit Metro area, estab-
lished accounts with, exc
growth potentIal We offer
complete product trammg,
good benefits & a commis-
Sion/base, compensatwn
package Send resume to

TAYLOR FREEZER
13341 Stark Rd

" LIVonia, Ml 46150

, : SALESPERSON
For leading automotive after
market manufacturer Must
have gOOd phone sktlls, some
travel hourlv Day + commls-
sian, 401 K, BC/BS, vacatIOn,
etc' MOVing to Fort Myers,
Ronda In August Must be-
able to relocate Phone Karen

734-729-9070,
or fax 734-729-1552

SEARCHING FOR A
NEW DIRECTION?

Why not become a member of
the oldest and largest family
owned reat estate company In
Michigan We inVite you to
explore thiS excltlng opportu-
nity In downtown Blrmmgham
by callmg 248-644-6700

Stop Teaching and Start
, Earning

Fpr years you have dedicated
your life to buddmg the mmds
and souls of our nation's
leal:lers. For that duty, we are
grateful Now It IS your turn
Today IS the day rn whIch you
are berng called to be a leader
at Industry Today IS the day
t~at you are called upon to
take charge of a career that IS
lroth finanCially and spiritually
rewarding -Work WIth your
fOmler student, work In a
c~reer that recognizes the
valtle of your skills and
abDltles Calt Pat Ryan of
CENTURY 21 Town & Country
al(248) 865-6900 II IS lima
for you to apply your
knowledge In a career that Will
pay you what you are worth
Patrick Ryan@Century21.com

flelp Wanled-OomesllC e
HOUSECLEANER & IRONER'
To come 2-3 times a week
For home III Farmington HIllS)

Call Rita 1£48) 36H755 /
HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED

For Farmmgton HIlls bache-
lor's horne One '8 hour day
p.er week Please call only If
you have written references
stlOwmg 5 years or more
e~peflence at profesplonal
ttousekeepmg, showmg' good
rflilliblhty & absolute honesty
-: Call A S HART \at

248-626-4706

•;~j LocalJobs
:~Y Onhne

hOmetownlife,com
~~OB~AND.0
, 'CAREERS ""~.-

Real Estate Agents

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
• COMPANIES ARE

NOT THE SAME
If you are senous about
enterIng the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to investigate
why we are #1 In the
market place and best
sUited to Insure your
success
-#1 Rated Franchise
System

-Continuous
Individualized Tralnmg

-100% Commission
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-licensmg
-Latest Techmcal
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage '

, -Unsurpassed Local and
NatIOnal Advertlsmg
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

Alissa Nead

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

TELESALES
EARN UP TO

$25/ HRI!
~usmess to Busmess Sales
Repeat Customers! Mon-FrI,
9am-5pm Farmmgton HIlls
area 248-427-9584 ext 211

flelp Wanled- ..
Pari-TIme W

AVON NEEDS
RepresentatIVes Now! Call

734-425-1947

~, -.......

I
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mailto:Ryan@Century21.com
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Pet Supplies •

FOUND CAT - Female, dark ~
gray/brOWnish tabby With
white markings Probably
mlssmg awhile & or from far
away 1275 & Cherry HIli area,
Canton 734-397.8181.
TDY POODLE Whrte, welghs"4
Ibs Name Is Angel, realty
needs medicatIOns Westland,
Wildwood and Ford Rd area

eward 734-595-7633 '

DDG KENNEL
16 X 20 ft You remove $100 ,

248-646-5870

Tools •

losl &: Found-Pels .,

Sporlmg Goods .,

MODNWALKS (intiataille
Bouncers) - Vanety of Four,
good quality, used for rentars,
Pnced to selll 734-657-1155

BEAGLE PUPS
AKC/NKC, 7 weeks, males

only, shots, wormed, $150
(734) 771-0087

MALTESE PUPPIES AKC pu;e: ~
bred, beautiful males onlyl Call
or see our WebsIte for updated
Info and photo'slhttp //maJte- ~
sebycheyenne gotpetsonllne c
om/webSite $850 -$1000

, 248-583-9539 ,
PDMEMNIAN pUPS AKC, 6"
wks, 1s~shots & wormed-
Males & Females $475-$525

734-453-2018
~elmaraner Pups AKC/OFA\
lovmg home, gentle temper,
great pets, shots/ worm~d,
exp breeder References

(248) 790-0338
YORKfE/81SHON • 3 mo old,'
male, black, tan, white Shots"
enrolled m obedience school
$1500 248-824-3835

Playground EqUipmenl •

PDOL TABLES - All Slate,
antique, ultra modern bar
size Buy direct from factory
248-399-7255E 248-547-3980

Dogs •

AIR-COMPRESSOlf
QUincy T-5, 80 galon, 220 volt
$400/best (734) 841-6601 '

PIANO, CONSOLE
WM. KNABE Black contempb-
rary Great starter plano'
$1600 I (248) 538-9872
CLARINET - LeBlanc Wood,
exc cond, $950 /best

734-462-4382
GRAND PIANO - Kawai grand
plano, 7 ft 4 Inches, former
plano teacher~s Exc cond
$14000 734-522-4965

DRGAN-LOWREY ,
JubIlee. double keyboard,
excellent conditIOn $7,500
(734) 722-3233
PIAND KAWAII-AT 170 61ack
Laquer, Upnght, 1 yr old Exc
cond , must sell $2000/Best

586-484-2433
PIANO c 1965 George Steck
Spinet UPH storage bench.
Traditional Mahogany Ex.c
cond $500 734-207-3345
PIANO BaldWin Console,
41' high, medium peacon
wood w/bench Exc cond
$1295/best (248) 894-6271
PIANO - BaldWin Acrosomc
spinet Walnut Good condi-
tion $500 includes bench

248-528-1849
PIANO - Yamaha black grand
WIth player See Everything
Goes ad In section 7100
todays paper
PIANO, UPRIGHT, 75 yrs old,
Needs tumng, minor repair
You haul It out of basement
$40 734-421-1776

63 box utility trailer aX4X4,
exc con, $800/best Inflat-
able boat, motor & all amem-
tIes, $650 firm 1904 dmlOg
table, $200 flrm,734-495-0147
AVIVA ICEBERG 8 Inflatable
Climbing wall water activity
Commercial grade Never
used PaId $4000, askmg
$2300/offer 248-969-2208
BRAND NEW COMPUTER-
Bad credit? No problem!
You re approved-guaranteed
No credit check Checking
account reqUired 1M800-509-
6355 Blue HIPPO Funding
Calt now for free bonus
DIsable your cable today.
Get a free DIRECTV 4 room
system mcludmg standard
mstallatlon as low as $41 99
per month Call for details

1-800-694-8644
wwwsatelilte-connectlOn com

DlSNEYIBEACH VACATION
7 days 6 Olghts PaId $600

Must sell $199 Good for
one year Call 734-473~0437

FREE 4-RDOM DIRECTV
SYSTEM lncludmg standard
installation 3 mo FREE 50+
Premium Channels Access
to over 225 channelsl limited
Time Offer S&H Re$tnctlons
apply 1-800-963-2904
Need a new computer? Bad
credit, no problem I Buy a new
computer now/pay for It later
New computers, laptops from
$20/month

Call 1-800-3)1-1542
NDW STRESS-FREE ONE-
STOP WEB-SHOPPING fOR
ALL OF YOUR HEALTH ANO
NUTRITION NEEOS 1,500
quality products on hand for
your convenience VISit
wwwlaomahealthshop com
PARTY TENT 18 x20", seats
32 w/tables Set.up on deck,
dnveway, grass Durable New
m 2004 $700 248-851-3207
RASCAL MOBILITY SCOOTER
I:aslly transportable $500,
negotiable Call

(734) 422-8526
SHUTTERS FOR HOME

Exterior, black but pamtable,
great cond Sold In pairs

Available sizes (2) 39 x14',
(2) 80', 15%', (8) 721<15

$9/palr Novl area
Cell 246-766-8588

Viagra $5.00, GlalJs $625
why pay more? We have the
lowest priced refills and free
shlpplngll 1-866M402.5400

Lawn, Garden Matenal •

MIscellaneous For ...
Sale ) W

YARD TRACTOR 2003
Craftsman DLT 20QO Yard'
Tractor w/attachments Brand
Newl25 HP, Hydrostatic Trans,
48' deck, w/bag-ger-mulcher-
dump cart-leaf sweeper $1900

248 828-8989

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
tt1ww.homerownlife.com

~
CRAFTSMAN Riding Mower
Model 917272754 18 hp,
42",2 yrs old less than 100
hrs $800/0ffer 248-474-9410
GARDEN TRACTOR Ingersoll
Hydnv 3012 12hp, 44 cut
w/44' blade Only 189 hrs
Excellent conditIOn $1695
248-683-1141 ..

JDHN DEERE MOWER
54 lOch 14 horse power com-
mercia! mower, $1,000

Call 248-969-3374
LAWN TRACTDR

John Deere STX38
Good cond $800/best offer

(248) 737-5014
Riding Mower, Snapper,
wIth traIler a,l changed &
blade sharpened $600 or
best offer 734-634.6405
ftOTOTILLER. Wheelhorse,
Troy BUilt, 6hp , excellent con-
dition, $800/best

248-477-9817
TRAILER

5X8 feet Good conditIOn
$350 or best offer 248.593.
9594 248-854-7649
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Lawn, Garden & Snow A
Equrpment ..

COMMERCIAL MOWER - 48'
Ransomes/Bobcat walk-
behind, runs good, $725

SOLD

REWARDS:
FRED PI.Z&..I

FREE /
MOTIE.'
PEOPLE

hand.ing; you
eaJiill1:Ior your

.1;u:l:lt
THE

<lDbsewer&l£rrentrit
NEWSPAPERS

GEMSTONES AMETHYST, CIT-
RINE & TOPAZ Small & large,
high quality, pnvate collection,
buy one or all 810-326-3713

Pools, Spas, Hol Tubs G

Litffe Yellow Stand
Mothe,'. Day Speciall

BuV one 10g hanging
plant & get 8" free

We have acres of
perennIals & annuals, over
200 varieties (one of the
largest If1 the state), plus
herb & vegetable plants
Sr CItizens & Landscapers

10% DIscount
24850 W 9 Mil, (N Sid,)

Bat Telellraph & Beech

~ Wi~,tP;1J4ffW$hflli?l(*it,~~%SjMMKi¥t;t*?t:!iftlif'@~'{W!':M~LJ:::::::I "" ... -.t i.. -.-

REALTOR@ REALTOR@:
The term REAL TOR<!>Is a registered collective membership"

mark Identifying a real estate professional who IS a
member of the NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF

REAL TORS<!>and subscnbe to Its stnct Code of Ethics.
Is your real estate agent a REALTOR"'?

Farm Produce. a
Flowers, Plants ..

TV's. 100 s of new 10 the
box flat screen, Plazma &
Tecnoligles Estate Sale, see
Everythmg Goes ad sectIOn
7100 todays paper

BUSiness & Office a.
EqUipment ~

ExerCIse/Fitness A
Equ'pment IlW

TREADMill Splnt Achieve
folding programmable Hardly
used Exc cond PaId $2500
Askmg $1200 (248) 538-7193

Eleclromcs/AudlO/ A-
V,deo W

EXECUTIVE OFFICE FURNI-
TURE SET 16 pieces light
cherry Mmtl 4 yrs old
$3500 or best 734-355-0130

~

' FURNITURE desk,
credenza, fl!es

, ' Cherry Five years
old Best offer

734-953-4904
OFFICE FURNITURE Exec
Office SUite - Kimball QualIty
Walnut Wood / Upholsted
(Taupe) Furniture U shaped
desk, High Back Chair, Book
Case and Two Drawers,
Conference Table & 6 Side
Chairs, ElectroniC Wall Dry /
Erase Board $3,750

248-765-1052
STEEL CASE CUBICLES 3 6X6,
w/ desk overhead storage,
lights, and Chair $1,250 248-
437-6990 or 248-342-8839

HGT TUB 8 Person Cal Spa
Good condition $700

734-968-3145
HOT TUB 2005 Brand new,
stili 10 plastiC, full warranty,
can deliver Retail $7200, sell
$3950 Call (734) 732-9336
POOL - Kayak Pool 12 ft x
24 ft, 4 ft deep lncl deck
$500 You take down & haul
away Wixom 248-669-2275
POOL 24' round, all acces-
sories Best offer You take
down 734-464-0071

REFRIGERATDR. Sub zero, 36
10 Wide, Side by Side, whIte
lam mate, great conditIOn $900
248-626-5356, 248-594-3030
STOVE - electriC $75
Refrigerator 19cuft, $100
DIShwasher, $50 6' base cup-
board, $100 KItchen table, 6
chairs, $25 248-477-6281
Stove slide In electric stove,
stamless steel top, black glass
door $45, microwave $10,
computer cabinet $35, gas
dryer $65 (248) 465-0262
WASHER, electnc dryer,
refngerator, electnc stove, aU
bisque, good condition,
$80/each 586-850-9696

For the best auto
claSSifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper.
'It's all abo~ut ~
RESULTS!'. D,Q) J

FURNITURE
Must seUl Will sacnflce beauti-
ful near new furmture Items
Include elegant Italian leather
sofa & loveseat (cost over
$3,000, Will sell both pieces for
$1,550), also have beautiful 13
piece formal Chippendale cher-
ry dmmg room SUite, 2 kmg-
sized cherry ii-piece bedroom
SUites, 2 cherry queen.S1Zed
bedroom suites, cherry five
piece game set, 3-plece cherry
pub table set, all wood 9-plece
cherry kitchen set, cherry &
mahogany grandfather clocks,
two 3-plece cherry coffee table
sets, gorgeous 24 percent lead
crystal and solid brass lamps,
pictures, sllk trees, atc All less
than 3 mos old & In excellent
conditIOn Must be sold as
soon as pOSSible Please call

248-449-8667
KITCHEN TABLEI CHAIRS
$400. Dlnmg table/chairs &
cabinet, $600 Entertamment
Center, $400 2 Custom
loveseats, ottoman, pillows,
$1200 More furniture &
decor 248-476-0195
LDVE SEAT (2) $ 200 each
Large Walnut llbrary umt,
$700 Walnut Chma cabinet,
$400 Cherry Entertainment
cabinet, $400 Club chair and
oltoman, $200 (248) 391-
2087
LOVESEATS 2, neutral color
Custom Retail $3000, asklOg
$1200/0est 248-886-0263
MATTRESS & BDX SPRING
Sealy, Queen Size excellent
condltonl $350 Brand new,
Electnc typewriter (Stili In
box) $40 MovlOg MUST
SEll' 313-535-5060- Redford
MOVING - Kenwood stereo
entertamment center, assorted
end tables & lamps, recliner
rocker 248-684-2709
MOVING Must sell antique
bdrm set, lamps, chma, &
sewing machine 3 pIece
bdrm set, 9 piece Italian
provinCIal dlnmg room set, 5
piece kitchen set, love seat &
chair (734) 453-6390
Moving Sale ... ltems from $1
Antique buffet, amOlre, victro-
la decorating acceSSOries,
pottery, clothes, cafe table and
kitchen Island Much more,
call Pam to view $1-$600

248-250-4354
Patio Meadowcraft 5 pc, 48 10
mesh table & chaIrs, $225 Ho-
mecrest rocker or couch $100
ealbest offer (248) 477-8496
RUGS MId Eastern, saveral
wool on Silk, semi-antique,
Certificates of AuthentiCity,
always stored 248.889-1577
or cell 248-342-1772

SEATING - THEATRE
Made by Lane, four brown
leather recliners $2,300 or
best offer 248-721-2229
SLEEPER SOFA Queen SIze,
matchIng chair, 2 lead crystal
table lamps, smoked glass
kitchen set 313-277-6698
SLEEPER-SOFA, tan leather,
$1000 Blue leather rocker
reclmer chair & chair With
matching ottoman $350 each
3 piece entertainment center,
cream lacquer $750 All goad
condition 248-828-3321
SOFA 84" French ProVinCial
honey gold color nylon fabriC,
NW LIVOnia $100
, 248-719-2820
SOfA Large 3 cushion,
matching chair Excellent con-
d,tlOn 1100248-706-1576

Appliances G
APPLIANCES- GE smooth top
range spectra eterna series
self clean, Roper fndge Side-
by-side Ice maker Both 1yr
white WIll diVide $900

734-718-0014
DiShwasher, NEW Kenmore,
white, stainless mterlor, $500
GE double oven, white, 27 ,
like, new, $700 248-640-0735
RANGE new Maytag, gas,
white, self-cleaning, $325
Maytag Washer, $200 & Dryer
"$150, both white, used less
than 1 yr (734) 721-0622

TABLES 3 hand pamted Ilvmg
room tables mlsc lamps &
pictures All perfect condition
248-693-5865

t Place

...whenyou
advertise iTi

The Observer &
EcceTitric

Classilieds!

1-800-579-7355

Meet Dee, a handsome
twoMyear-old gray and
whIte shorthair cat
w1th the heart of a
kttten He 1Slookmg
for a new home
because h1S preVIOUS

I
famIly could no longer

care for h1m He IS the most affectIOnate kitty, he
loves pe;oplel Dee IS very playful, so he WIll need
plenty dftoys and ttme to play everyday. He IS also a

I cunous cat and wl1llove to explore hIS new
surroundmgs Dee has spent time w1th chIldren of all
ages, so he will fit purrMfectly mto almost any home!

To adopt Dee
-, ---'' VISIT THE ----- --,-
Michigan Humane Society

Westland Shelter
734-721-7300

y

e
o
s

FURNITURE - 6 piece wood
child s bedroom set Casual

E kitchen table, 4 chairs & china
cabmet 248-366-7655

n FURNITURE ~ MOVing, priced
to sell qUickly or make offer
Couch, matching loveseat, 8

g, pIece dlnmg room set, sofa
bed, chair, coffee table w/2
matching end tables 2 tall

& bookcases, 2 tWin beds, chest
& dresser, washer & dryer

SOLO

FURNITURE 48 Inch glass top
table, 4 matching upholstered
parson chairs, matching 6 ft
credenza, With slide out
shelves, 4 ft square matchmg
coffee table

Call 248-661-5132

FURNITURE Couch $200;
Love Seat $150, Two lamps
$25 each, Queen bed With
headboard and dresser $75

734-891-8684

o

OlNtNG SET - 60 oval tabla
(dark stam), w/pamted base,
6 chairs palOted maize color
$1000 248-373-2189

DINING SET Walnut 4
Almond wall Units, kitchen
set, chairs, coffee tables,

h, desk 248-557-9474

DINING SET, Lexmgton, 6
side, 2 arm, table w/leaf, cus-
tom pads, hunt board, $4500
Exc coM (586) 739-0857

DINING TABLE black lacquer,
rectangular w/leaf 2 redwood

8, outdoor loungers W/j::ushlOns
PatIO set 586-850M9696

DRESSER Oak, 7 drawer, mlr~
ror $60 LG Teak computer

~ desk, $40 24S-706-1576

d, ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
& Teakwood, 71 1/2" wide x 6 '

high , 20 1/2" depth W,th
IJght, storage and shelves
Good condlton $500/best

(248) 624-8972

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER,
corner, lighted cuno, solid

d oak, $600, 3~plece IlvlOg
s, group, $350, NordlcMFlex
k weight machine $75
& 734-459-3377

m,
ar
er
s
s,
e
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Ie

c
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15
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n

DINING RDDM TABLE
4 Beautiful, Marble w/8 cloth
s, chairs Exc cond $875

wn (248) 360,3131
s,

ff DINING RDDM TABLE
Round, 42' + leaf, solid oak

6, w/4 chairs, $300 Student desk
s, & chair $40 248-258-1532

gk DINING RODM TA8LE SET
n Century, Walnut 46 X76 X30"
y High with (2) 20-1/2' leaves

(6) Side chairs and (2) arm
& chairs $1600 - 248-867-4631
e
ar
U
s,
c
w,

NN BEDROOM SET - washed
m pine, king, 6 pcs , S1800/best
me Glass/marble dmmg room set,

1500/best 248-931-9334

s- CABINETS solid oak frorlL
en cabmets, & all applianceS."
es, refrigerator, drshwasher, dbl
rs oven, cook top, compactor,
72 smk/faucet & microwave
N $4000/0r bast 248-363-7352

CDUCH & LOVE SEAT, ARM-
20 CHAIR & FDOTSTDOL
h- BeautIful, Ivory $1150
& 246-353-6895

ult CDUCH, OVERSIZED CHAIR
re & large ottoman Matching 6

mos old $1200Sl 248-960-8934

s, CURIO CABINET - Solid oak
& glass Also solid oak enter-
tainment center $380 each or
best offer 248.449-6068

Desk for home/office, wood,
7 drawers, very good condI-
tIOn $75 (248) 763-3940

DINING ROOM SET Stanley
e- 18th Century reproduction,
& mahogany, table, chairs &

rs china cabinet, 2 leafs pads,
26 mint condltton, $3,000 248-
of 892-3205

- -~~~~:~-~,~
RDCHESTER 1980 W GU

Ie RD, Fn & Sat, 9am-5p
rl Household Items, so
s antlques & pnmltlves
),
r ROCHESTER Clothes, co
e tumes, baby s thru worn
) Housewares, accessofl

golf, art, the good stuffl Thu

al
& Frl 5/5 & 5/6, 9-3pm 50
Stonehenge Rochester Rd

3 of Tlenken, off Whims Ln
n

ROCHESTER Fn-Sat 9-4 5
Seventh Babyltoddler clot, 109, Car seats, toys, pack
play saucers, bouncers Ad

& clothmg, household, furmtu
e,

ROCHESTER HILLS Garba
Sale, Sat, May 7, 10-2 11

e Hattie Fox Lane, lIvernOi
g btwn T1enken & Dutton
2
3
1 ROCHESTER HILLS

Georgetown SubdlvlslOn,
T1enken/ Brewster, May

~
12-14,9am-3pm

r
SALEM TWP, HUGE S hous
hold sale Much mlSC, old
new Too much to list Thu
thru Sun, 9 to 5pm 60
Mae Lane, 1/4 mile S
Eight Mile, off Pontiac Trail

y TROY Garage Sale at 6
0 Ottawa Dr Fn, 5/6, 1a
f 7pm, Sat 517, 9am-5pm, Su
t 5/8, 9am-3pm
d
E TROY Garage sale/movl

IOta Condo, mlSC, tools, ga
den tools, dmmg room tab
With buffet & lots of mlS
Items Fn & Sat May 6 &
9-4pm 1200 LAMB,
Rochester Rd , N of Wattle

TROY Sat, May 7, 9am-4p
4135 Rouge Circle Dr, ne
Adams & Wattles, ent
Butternut HIli off Wattle
Great home decor Item
deSigner SUItS, furOltur
Don t miss out"

TRDY - May 5, 6, 7, 9-
2774 Palmerston, off Adam

k
btwn 16 & 17 Mile La
mower, TV, ceramiCS, tool
toys, Silver, glass, good stu

s WAYNE - Thurs-Fn, May 5-
p 9-4pm Furniture, antique
II dIshes, mannequms, clothm

mlsc 32620 Woodbro
Drive, 1 blk N of Mlchlga
Ave, btwn Mernman & Veno

WEST BLDDMFIELD: May 6
7, 9-4 3636 Fleldvlew Av
Off Green Lake Rd, ne
Commerce Loads of mfan
children clothes, cradle, toy
vintage lewelry, books, mls
household, Miter Sa
Compound Radial Saw

- WESTLAND. CDMMUNITY
r GARAGE SALE Sat, May 7t
, 9am-4pm 36601 Ford Rd

100 spaces 734-722-762

MOVing Sales G
-

GARDEN CITY May 6, 7,
9am-5pm, 6719 Gilman
734-425-1129

L1VDNIA MOVING SALE
50 yrs of stash Upright plan
gardenIng, craft supplies
more 11018 Brookflel
Plymouth & Farmington Frr
Sat, May 6 & 7, 8-2

L1VONIA- Sat 5/7 only 8-12,
32655 Lyndon

PIANO Kimball Spmet Trad
Itlonal Sofa, Upholstere
Chair, Coffee & End Table
ArmOire w/bookshelves, Oa
Dmmg Table w/chalrs
matchmg hutch & wme cabl
nets 248-225-3362

RDCHESTER MOVING SAL
Everything goes, gently used
high quality May 7 & 8, 8am
5pm 1549 SURREY LANE, I
Kmgs Cove

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Movln
Sale Great Items have to go
Thurs-Fn, May 5-6, 9-2pm
5773 Cherry Lane, Hiller
Greer, N of Commerce

Clolhlng CD
fUR COAT Racoon, size 10
12, excellent conditIon
cleaned & stored every yea
$1,000 Call 248-647-7254

Baby & Ch,ldrenltems G
CRIB - Italian made Whit
sleIgh style, by Ragazzl Tw
for sale, $350 each Include
mattress 248.475.0722

Household Goods G
*70-50%0"*

Thomasvllle dinIng furniture
6 mahogany china cabinet
$1875 6 pIece carved chen
kmg 4 poster bdrm set, $2800
Round cherry mlald table & 6
chairs, $2200 Fabulous
carved armOlres, $975-$1900
Complete marble/granite top
Sinks 10 carved cabinets, $550-
$699 Console tables,
mahogany executIVe desk,
$1200 Hand pamted flOe fur-
niture, $99-$499 And lots
morel

AR Interiors, Open 7 days,
Downtown Royal Oak, 607 S
Washmgton 248-582-9646

BED - Brand New super pil-
low-top mattress set, 10 plas-
tiC, With warranty. Must seUI
Can deliver 734-231-6622

BED Custom made,
Mahagony, platform, Queen
sIze, with mattress
Upholstered headboard
mcluded Must See to appre-
Ciate' Call (248) 642-4886

BEDROOM SET
Art Deco 'Waterfall' Oak
dinette set, very good cond
Reasonable (248) 652-5214

PLEASANT RI6GE Almost
an Estate Salel Saturday,
May 7th, 9- , 35 Falrwood,
off Woodward, btwn 9 Mile
& 696 DeSigner men sand
women's clothmg, furni-
ture, electroniCs & appli-
ances, artwork, household
Items, collectibles, books &
more! All priced to SELLII

PLYMOUTH Girl Scout
Annual Sale! Adult/kids
clothlOg, household goods,
furniture, books, toys,
sports, tools Fn-Sat, May
6-7, 9am-4pm, 10029
Canton Center Rd

PLYMDUTH May 5, 6 & 7, 8-
430 12411 Ou,buly Ct N
of Ann Arbor Trail, W of
Sheldon Toys, furniture,
household, mlsc

Plymouth Sat May 7, 8-3pm
household Items, computer,
car top carner, old saxophone
& clannet 44525 Gov Brad-
ford, 5th house, W of Sheldon

PLYMOUTH. 4 Family Garage
Sale Large cofiectlOn of VHS
movIes Everythmg priced to
sell 575 Byron, off MaIO
Street May 6, 9-4pm

PLYMOUTH
676 Burroughs ( Off MaIO)
May 6 & 7, 9M3pm Furmture,
toys, Pottery Barn and more

No Early Birds!!

PLYMOUTH May 5, 6, 7 9 30-
5 45775 N TerntorJal, betw
Sheldon & Beck Sewing
machrne, headboard, garden,
crafts, toys, mlsc household

LIVONIA
CITY WIDE

GARAGE SALE
9 30AM-3PM

Sat May 7
68 homeowners selUng

their treasures
L1voma Community Center

5 MIle and Hubbard
(Bwtn , FarmlOgton and

Memman Rd ,)
734-466-2900

FREE ADMISSIDN

LIVONIA- 17525 Westbroo
Dr, lIvoma Frl & Sat May 6 &
7, 9~4 WhIrlpool washer &
dryer, microwave, lifefltnes
commerCial stalrmaster, sho
lights, workbench, large&sma
baby Items, baby clothes, toys
retro lights, household !terns
furmture, vacuum, mlSC

L1VDNIA- GARAGEIMOVING
SALE huge draftmg table
lawnmower, power tools
NordlcTrack, household Items
gardemng tools, more 11327
BerWick, Olde Rosedale
Gardens, Fn & Sat 9-5

LIVONIA- Great for stocking
the college dorm room I May 5
7th 900am-500pm Ram 0
Shme 8975 Frednck, (between
Plymouth & Joy Rd) Mm
microwave, furniture, electron
ICS,bread machme, soloflex

NORTHVILLE Couches
chairs, Mary Engelbrelt dress
er, Kmg size bed 35' TV
treadmill, desk, lamps, french
hOrn, blankets, sheets, books
& more Fn & Sat, 8M3 42586
Waterford, off of 6 Mile, Betw
Bradner & Northville Rds

NDRTHVILLE. Sat May 7
8amM3pm Appliances, furm
ture, baby Items Cash, take
with 376 Flrst St

NDRTHVILLE- baby& toddler
clothes, toys, mlsc Galway
drive, Off Novi road north of 8
Mlle. May 6 & 7th

NOVI-MEADOWBRDDK Glens
Sub Sale, N of 10 mile MW of
Meadowbrook. Thurs -Sun
5/12M5/15, 9am-?, Ram or
Shme

LIVONIA - CHURCH
FAMILY SALE

Sat May 7, 9-4 St Tlmoth
Presbyterian Church 1670
Newburgh Rd 1/2 block S 0
6 Mile Many sellers, don
mIss thiS huge sale Foo
available Bake sale FRE
FUN FOR KIDS, face pamtmg
balloons, popcorn.

LIVONIA May 5-7, 9am-5pm
BIGGER THAN EVER' L,lt
Tlkes Country Kitchen Washe
Dryer, Playskool Nursery, Kid
clothes10-16 IGap, LTD Jf
gas gnlls, e ectnc coole
Pooh beddmg, rug, mor
32445 Hees (Joy & Hubbard

LIVONIA
May 6.7, 8am-5pm. Annu
Sale Multi-Family 3596
Dover W of Wayne, S of An
Arbor Trail Lots of mlsc

LIVONIA MultI family garag
sale May 7th & 8th, 8-2prn
14741 ARCOLA, near 5
Inkster Clothes, furmtur
Vintage Items & mlSC

LIVONIA - Multi Family Sal
Fn & Sat 9-6 Formal dmm
room, rec table, 6 chairs,
leaves, 2 piece hutch 3283
Nortolk, 1 blk S of 8 M, ,
blk E of Farmmgton

LIVONIA - Multi Family Ma
5, 6 & 7, 9-5pm 918
Houghton, between Ann Arbo
Tr & Joy Rd, 1 blockE of Hlx
Patio furniture, furmture, art
kmckMknacks & much more

ClasslUeds
1.800.579.SELL

www.hometownlife.oom

CANTON- Stratford Park SubM
dIVISIOn Sub-Wide sale Beck
Rd, N of Warren Several
houses, May 5,6, & 7, g-5pm
Everything you can Imaglnel

CANTON- Windsor Park Sub
Wide Sale Thurs, Fn & Sat
May 5, 6 & 7 9am-5pm
NlWarren, between Lilley &
Sheldon
CLARKSTDN 9570 R,dge Top
Trail N of Clarkston and
Baldwlf1 intersectIOn Fn. and
Sat, 9-5pm Furmture,
clothes, atcl

CLARKSTON MOVING SALE
9253 Thornhill Dnve
Saturday, May 14, 9am-3pm,
Sunday, May 15, 10am~2pm
Heather Lake Estates Clothes,
Furniture, Home Improvement
Supplies, Light Fixtures, Tile,
Shoes, Electromcs, Morel

CLARKSTON Movmg/Sample
Sale 7783 Foster Road, May
6, "-3pm, May 7, 10-6pm,
May 8, 104pm Gas stove,
lots of new Items

CLAWSON Thurs May 5th
thru Sat May 7th, 9am-5pm
626 HENDIRCKSON N of 14,
between Rochester &
LivernOIS 3 families, too much
to mention Lots of Barbie
stuff, quality merchandise

CDMMERCE TWP, 5365
Weston Ct Wise rd & Carroll
Lk May 6 & 7, 9-4pm, May 8,
12-4pm Furmture, kitchen/
bath cabmets, exerCise equlpM
ment, tools, ndlng mower,
plumbing fudures & morel

(248) 760-5755

DEARBDRN HEIGHTS Lots of
nice homemakmg/ decor
Items Bar stools, futon,
space heater, file cabinet, golf
bag, slipcovers, and morel
Ffl & Sat., May 6 & 7, 26047
Joy Rd , 1 block w. of Beech

DEARBORN HEIGHTS:
Huge GaragelFurnlture Sale
Everythmg must gol Mon-Sat
10-6pm All sales fmal All
offers negotiable 7017 VerM
non WarrenfTelegraph area

FARMINGTDN Fn May 6; 9-
5pm 33155 Cloverdale off
Farmmgton Rd btwn Grand
River & 9 Mile 3 family sale,
many rtemsf

FARMINGTDN R'dge/G1ens
Sub wide Garage Sale N/13
Mile, betwn Haggerty &
Halsted. May 6 & 7, 9 30amM
3pm Something for everyone.

FARMINGTON HILLS Super
Sample Sale. Thurs, Fri. &
Sat 8~5 GiftS, Garden,
CollectIbles, Home Decor,
Chnstmas, Jewelry, Baby, &
many $1 Items 30974
Westwood 2 blks. S. of 14, 1
blk E of Drake.

FARMINGTON HILLS Thurs,
Fn & Sat May 5, 6 & 7, 10.30-
6pm 31802 HDMEWOOD OR.
Tractor & trailer, dining room
table & ch,urs & good stuff

FARMtNGTON HILLS
Movlngl Garage Sale

22636 Vaw, N of 9 Mile, E of
Halsted. Antiques, tools, clothM
lOp, books, music, furniture
Fri.-Sat, MayuM7, 9-4pm

GARDEN CITY - Estate/Garage
Sale. May 7, Sat Only, 10-5
6625 Inkster Ad , Beds, dres-
sers, furmture Washer, dryer,
freezer, stove, clothes

GARDEN CITY May 5, G, & 7,
8-5pm 33148 PIerce St
Brand name clothes, women's
size 6. Ethan Allen table, other
furniture, and morel

HARTLAND, May 7th, 9-4pm.
13779 Hearthstone Lane (off
TIPSICO, N of 59) Some fur-
mture & good stuff!

HOWELL -123 RIDDLE ST, W
of Michigan Ave, N of Grand
River Baby, Toddler & Adult
Clothmg, Toys, Household
Items 5/5~5n,9am~ 1pm

LIVONIA Large Garage Sale
includmg sewmg machme, golf
clubs, mICrowave, patio set &
lots more Fri. & Sat, 9-4
14285 Ellen W of Farmmgton,
E of Levan, N of Schoolcraft

L1VDNIA 15432 Huff, N 01 5
MIle, W of Newburgh Fn &
Sat, 9M2 Lots of good stuffl
Somethmg for everyone.

L1VDNIA 15678 Deenng, Off 5
mrle, W of Inkster, May 7 8.
3pm Washer/dryer, snow
SkiS, mens/woman clothing,
households & more

LIVONIA 33988 Orangelawn.
Sat, 5n, 9am-4pm Kitchen,
Home MISC, Baby GIrl
Clothes/Stuff, Toddler GIrl
Clothes
L1VDNIA 9360 Melrose REDFORD 16667 Glenmore
Thurs - Sat 9-6pm Parrot SE corner of 6 Mile & Beech
and Canary cages Plants. Fn & Sat 9-3 Furniture, all
Hosta and DaYMLlly VarOlsh Items Everythmg must go -
sprayer, toys, and furniture Movmg'

L1VDNIA Ann Arbor Rdl HIX REDFORD GREAT SAlEI
area Thurs, Fn, Sat, 9am- 20503 Norborne (8 Mile/
4pm Misc. household Items, Beech) Vintage glass, col-
Everythmg must go! lectibles, pottery, Women s/
LIVONIA Frl Sat & Sun May Men/Kid's Clothes - many a

quarterl Interestmg mlsc
6, 7 & 8, 9am-5pm 31530 Thur-Fn-Sat, May 5/617, 9am-
BENNETT ST, N of 6 mUe & ? Absolutely NO Early Blrdsl
W of Mernman. I

L1VDNIA REOFDRO HUGE GARAGE
May 5, 6, 7. 9M5. Tools & SALE! People to People
household, some electromcs Fundralser Fri May 6, Sat
10003 Cardwell, S of May 7, 9am-5pm 25000 W
Plymouth, W of Inkster Chicago, BeechfTelegraph

CANTON SUB-WIDE SALE!
May 12.15, 9am~5pm MayfaIr
Village, South Joy, between
Morton Taylor & Sheldon

CANTDN- May 5-7, g-4pm
8272 Mannington, Joy and
Morton Taylor Kids clothes,
toys, Crib, plus household
goods, and much morel

A word to the WIse,
~~'7'fwhelliookmg for a
1/'\" great deal check the

Observer" Eccenlrlc
Classlfledsl

J

ESTATE SALE
BY IRIS
Fri.- Sat

MAY 6 & 7
10 - 4 PM,

31638 Mayfair Lane
in Beverly Hills

(Take Evergreen
btwn, 13 & 14 MI
RD tQ Beveriy (13
1/2 Mi. Rd.), go
East on Beverly, 1/2
mi. to Carl Elder.
turn South to the
fork in the road and
take Mayfal r to
address,)

"JAMMED PACK
HOUSE"II
"60 YEAR

COLLECTION"
-Large beautiful
1920's Art Deco
Two Tone Wood
Bedroom Set with
High b,oy, bed,
chests, and dres-
sing table -Spinet
Piano - 50's iiving
room, dinmg room,
den, furniture tables
& lamps: -Tons of
Hummels, china,
dish sets, flatware
-Tons of Costume
Jewelry -Cameras -
Lots of Antique
Pocket Watches
And Misc. Galore

!l!II

wwu1.hometownl(fe.com

IRIS KAUFMAN
248-626-6335

JAMES ADELSON
248-240.3269

Huntington Woods Estate
Sale M Everything Must Go!

May 5-6 from 10-4
8586 Huntington Road

markblondy com for details

PLYMOUTH Estate Sale Fme
vmtage furniture sof~s,
chairs, chests, bookcases,
desks, beds Also TV, washer
& dryer, trear:mlll & more
Pnced to se I Most Items
under $50 F II May 6, 5-8,
Sat May 7, 9-3 12462
Woodgate. off Ann Arbor Trail,
1 blk W of Stt'Won

SOMETHING FOR EVERY-
OHEM 16948 N Stanmoor
Furniture, tools" kitchen rtems
and more May 5, 6, & 7,
9am.4pm Off 6 MIle btwn
Mlddlebelt & Inkster, LIVOnia

WIXOM Estate Sale, furmture,
household Items, some new
clothes-,'gelf'clubS, furs, TV's
& etc Co-op goes too -
$1,500 to redecorate, 3 days
onlyl Fri. Sat. &.sun. May 6,7
& 8, 1().6pm 49956.HELFER
BLVD S. off Gr~nd River W
of Wixom Rd. Llesure Co.
ops) 248-477-61 2

CANTDN LEXINGTON
, SQUARE SUBWIDE SALE

lhurs~Sat, May 5, 6 & 7.
9 OO.4pm SE corner of
Che;!y H,II & Sheldon

Garage Sales G
, BEVCRLY HILLS

Fri & Sat, May 6 & 7, 10-4
N. of 13/E. of Evergreen

31462 WALtHAM
Bedroom set, bench saw,

some furmture, glassware,
kitchen Items, all appliances

81RMINGHAM - May G-7-8
10am.7pm. 875ljltanley Blvd,
btwn lincoln I& Hanna
Appliances, clotlies, garden-
ware, kitchenware:

BIRMINGHAM Estate Sale -
Fri. & Sat, 9am-4pm An~
tlques, deco, crystal, china,
furntture, housewares 950 W
lmc~2nd House West of
Southfield No Pre- Sales'

BiRMiNGHAM Garrage/ Collec-
tible Sale, Thurs & Fn , May 5
& 6, 9am-4pm, 1a99 Webster,
between Adams & Eton, N of
14 Mile Rd AntIques &
COllectlblesls Enghsh Chma,
furmture, 10 morel, .
BIRMINGHAM. 80fas, din-
Ing, kitchen sets, accessories
etc 1497 Maryland, S of
lincoln, 2 • blks E -of
SOJ.lthfleld Frlfsat) 0-6 (

BLOOMFIELD Garage Sale-
(n &Sat, May6&7,9am-
'tpm 6333 Worllllgton,
WEST of Telegraph, NORTH
of Maple, Wmg lake Sub

BLOOMFIELD \ Garage
/estateJmovmg sale May 5th,
6th, 7th, 10~4Antiques & col-
lectibles, tools, Eamf;ls chair,
marble fireplace, gowns, furs,
furnIture, lots of everythmgl
919 Adams Castle Drive, W of
Adams N of Big Beaver

CANTON Yard sale to benefit
Russian Orphan ffilSSlOn tnp
May 6th & May 7th ~-6 p m
Ford Rd & Lotz

CANTON 6456 Runnymeade •
BIG SALEr Thur, Fn & Sat,
5/5-5n, 10am-4pm Elec-
tromcs, golf, womens10.14,
suits, shoes, men's, babies
and children'S, miscellaneous

CANTON American Cancer
SOCIety, To Benefit Relay For
I"je May 6-7-6, 9-5p m
44869 Patrick Dr S/ of
Warren, W/of Sheldon.
aunk/Futon bed, computer
desk and much more

, , '
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Sporls & Imporled S

CHEVROLET CAPRICE iUS!
White convertible, va, ~~j
cond $7500 248-545- t~.f.
CHEVY 1957 BELA1R;
2 door hardtop Asking ~~
$12,500 Call (313) 938-7 ~

CHEVY CO$VETTf ,':
1975 Very good cond., "13k
mrles, $6506/Best :

,(734) 981-1516 .u.:~
OOOGE PICK-UP 1949 'I\alt
ton, good project car, rwet
find, all ollglnal. $1,500 ":[ '.'
Call 586-727-6,11.:
ELDORAOO'S li83 2 SOijlh,;
ern cars, needs reDar4.-
$2100lbest. (248) 426-9812<'
FORD 1984 Mustallll GR~':
vertlble, 50 auto, R i&~
42,OOD ongmal mIles. $5800;t
734-454-4285, 313-530-~816,'
fORO GALAXY 1966 390;
black/black, 75K m11es.;
$4900 (248) 347-1lO89,~,:

MERCURY COUGAR 19f1'
Auto, 289 VB, funs .gO~d,
NO .RUST $56oolor bell,.
734.,718-1494 .;~~

MERtURY, 1949 4 door. y,r!j
goodl

l conditton New mt~r.fotS
new fuel system $14,50a
734-981-5381 ','
OLOS 1982 Delta 88, Ro~Jj
Brougham, 65k mi., immacu-
late cond" garage !to-r-e'd,
auto, 4 dr" llower 'Steerlngl
brakes, air, estate sale, best
offer 313-562-1478.
OLOS TORONADO, 1967 425
needs transmiSSion work.
$2500 or best offer Call

248-335-7412

Antique/ClaSSIC ~
Collector Cars ..,

Don't take a'q'"
cha.e ....

~
~f:'1~,\ .e.W",,,
•

...pl,ce your acf
In The Observe'l

"Eccentric 1
Classlfleds tod..... •( -f/(i,

1-S00-S79-SE4t
TRIUMPH TR6-l975 '"

, $5950 ll;.jii
Bloomfield Twp ~t.!,I,'r
(248) 593-4173

TRAILBLA2ER 2662 LS, 4x4,-
38K, $15,995 ':.'
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 866-798-7124

BMW 1998, 3331
All black, 5 speed, $5500

TYME (734) 466"6666
8MW 2062 X5 4 4, 38K mlfil";
50K warranty & mamtenance,
leather, loaded, smoke-ffee,~
$32,900/best 248-648-1848
8MW 3251 2668 Whit,llan
Intenor, premIUm package, HK
stereo, 24K mIles, $25,000
Call 248-376-4356
BMW M3 Convertible, 2602
17K, black, light gray Interlorl
SMG, 19" wheels, loa~;
Oman Performance Chip\! a:
Exhaust Garage stored
$46,500. (248) 761-1Z44;
BMW M3 Convartlble, 2802
17K, black light gray Intenor,
SMG, 19" wheels, loaded,
Oman Performance Chili J &
Exhaust Garage stored
$47,000 (248) 761-4144
BMW, 1996, 328rs 6 c)ll" 5
speed Loadad, psJpb 8<,500
mIles Sport package Black~
$10,995 248-170-2075, H,
CORVETTE 1994 Exec. cond ,
red convertible w/cover, new
tires, low miles $18,5001best
734.397-0845 or 576-9563
CORVETTE 1988 black, 4+3
stick, 80K + O1lles New braRe~,
battery & Flo Master muffler
Runs excel1erlt $7900/best
Call days 313-550-1287 or
eves 734.427-5597
CORVETTE 1998 COUl'E
Pewter, leather power seats,
fide control ,system, Utttoff
roof, CD, duel zone cHmate
control, 1 owner, garaged,
$19,900 248-763-0120
CDRVETTE 2061 - MagnetIC
red, 25K miles, exc. com)., 1
owner, garaUe kept. Auto,
headS-Up dIsplay, Bose
stereo/CD glass roof,
$27,900 248-646-2008
CORVETTE COUPE 2004
Torch red/gray, auto, Flonda
car, 9K miles, $34,900 Call
248-608-6771
CORVETTE, Convertible,
2003, black, 1JK miles, stared-
winters, cdver & extras-
$39,900 734-414-0426
FDRO EXPLORER XLT 1996

4 X 4, 4 dOQr, control trac,
ABS,118,OOO mIles exeC
cond

13,500 7a4-484.9492
MERCEDES 1994 600SL -
26,300 miles, 2 tops, red, very
good condltlo'l1 $34,750,'~

Call days 734-425-3920
After 6pm 248-348-5096

MERCEDES BENZ 1099
ML320, extra clean, priced to
sell, $12,995.

Fox ~"' •• ,Chrysler-jeep
(134) 455-8140

PORSCHE 1998 BOXS;T~
convertible, navyltan mterlor:
auto, like new, 30k actual m)'l"
$23,500 734.697-6348 f~1-';
PORSCHE I 8DXSTER '5','
2000 black!Oray mtenor,'~>~
top, extra wheels/tires, eqw.j
lent condo 40K I1'iI~S:
$30,500 810-150-1956. , •
SAAB 1999 9-3 - black~~i
door, sunroof, auto, 4 t~"
50,500 ml, $6600 Call 8lte:fl'
6pm 248-703-9124 .;,~~)t',\t
SAA8 9-3 Convertible, 2Q!I1L
65K mIles, whtte/black,)_
new, $15,960/or best. Jlall:
248-672-3662 "","',

SAA8 CONVERTI8LE 2ot1t .
1 owner, leather, 5-spl!(ld
sport palkage, turbo, t~
sllver/bla k top Like new.
$21,000 248-3352214,,%-

LAND ROVER 2063 HSE
Discovery, 10,000 mi., CWP,
white/black leather, $31,000.
248-347-0779
MERCURY 2002 Mountaineer,
red metalliC, AWD, full power,
1 owner, $13,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SATURN 2003 Vue, V-6, AWD,
auto, air, pw/pl, cruise, CD,
alloy wheels, $15,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 888-798-7124

SATURN 2603 Vue, V-6, front
wheel dflve, auto, air, pw/pl,
crUIse, CD, alloy wheels,
$12,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 666-798-7124

SATURN 2663 Vue, V-6,
loaded, FWD, very low miles,
$13,988.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

248-353-1366

www.homerownlUe.eom

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.1wmetownJqe.oom

GMC 2004 Envoy SlT, moon,
chromes, leather, 8000 miles,
call today I $24,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GRANO CHEROKEE 1998 LTD
loaded, leather , trailer, high
miles, sunroof, exc. cond
$4800 (734) 453-7012
HONOA 2666 CR-V, auto, 25K,
hurry on this one, $12,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-358-1S00
HUMMER 2003 H2, luxury
pkg, moon, leather, low
miles, won't last I $37,950

JOHN RDGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

HUMMER H2 2663- 20K,
never dflven off road, loaded,
all optlons, aIr suspensIOn.
custom whls, exc cond,
$41,006/besl 248-553-1967
HYUNOAI SANTE Ff-GLS
2001, v-6, awd, 60k miles,
100k warranty Loaded Exc.
cond $10,500/best

(248) 347-1094
KIA 2001 Sportage 4x4, auto,
full power, $6,995.

Fox ~I.r.,.
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

BUICK 2003 Rendezvous CX,
FWD, CD, full power, 1 owner,
$8,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY 1997 TAHOE LS - Very
clean, 4x4, CD, tow package,
91 K, pw/pl/crUlse, good can.
dillon $7500 734-462-2446
CHEVY 2666 Blazer LT 4x4,
bright red, leather, loaded,
55,000 miles, sharpl $9,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY 2662 Suburban Z71
LT, low miles, dark green,
moon, leather, $27,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY 2662 81azer Ls 2 dr.,
auto, air, sharp, $10,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
CHEVY 2603 Blazer LS 2 dr,
very low 1 owner miles,
$12,988 -

Tamarolf Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-35S-1360

OODGE DURANGO 1999
4 Dr, air, Auto, pI, crUIse, pw,
am-fm stereo 5 2L EngJne,
4X4, 90K ml, 010, No
Smokmg $7300 Call Antomo
248-939-6019

OOOGE DURANGO 2001
3rd seat, all leather,

power moonroof, $8999
TYME (734) 456-6666

FORD 2000 Explorer 4x4 4
dr. 52K, $9,495_
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORD 2000 Explorer limited,
leather, moonroof, very clean,
low miles, $13,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD 2002 Explorer Premium
Sport, low miles, $12,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD 2002 Explorer XlS 4x4,
low miles, loaded, $13,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

fORO ESCAPE XLT 2661
Loaded, V6, 4x4, all options,
new tires, 108,000 hwy miles
$8,500 134-425-0036

fORD EXPEOITION 2661
Eddie Bauer, Burgundy
Loaded Includmg Auto Load
Leveling, 35K Hwy mIles
Impeccable condItIOn Must
see to appreciate! $19,695

134-751-3961

fORO EXPLORER SPDRT
1999 2X2, 93K, one owner,
new brakes, good condition
$5,600/best. 734-748-5791
FDRO EXPLORER, XLT, 1997
4X4, 96,000 miles, all power,
new tires $5,500/best Call
248-693-4239
GMC 1999 Yukon LT 4x4,
leather, sharpl $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
134-525-0900

GMC 2662 Envoy SLT 4x4,
leather, dark green, $16,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GMC 2603 Yukon XL Denair,
keep the kids busyl DVD
playerl Leather, loaded,
$31,900

Sporls Ullilly •

4 Wheel Drive .,

8MW 2000 Xii- V8-4wheel
drive, utility 4 dr 44, CD,
gold, exc cond 72,000 mlles
$26,500 248-642-8824
BUICK 2002 Rendezvous CX,
3rd seat, leather, moon,
$11,995

PoxEE-iIZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHEVRDLET TAHOE 1999 4
Dr, aIr, alarm, auto, pI,
crUise, antHock brakes, pw,
1 owner, ps, am-fm stereo
va, TraIler Tow Package,
rear alf, burgundy With tan
interior $9,900 (West
Bloomfield) 248-366-9437

CHEVY 2001 SilveradO, crew
cab 4x4, 2500 HD, $18,888

Pox ~"'''s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8140

F-3S0 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foOt Fisher snow-
plow $18,500 248-347-6089
FORO 1999 Ranger XLT 4x4,
pw/pl, CD, 65K, $8,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll free 866-798-7124

FORD 2663 f150 fX4 4x4
super cab, 54, loaded, low
miles, spotless, $18,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph SoClth of 12 Mile

248-353-1360
FORD 2004 F150 Supercrew
4x4, burgundy, very nice
truck, 125,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

GMC 1998 JIMMY
4x4, dark red beauty, $42QO

TYME (734) 455-5566

GMC 2003 3/4 ton prckup
4x4, $21,995.
Bob JeannDtte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MAZDA 2061 84000 Extended
4x4 SE 4 OL, pw/pl, alloys,
CD, 54K, $12,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 868-798-7124

Cash
In
With
Classilieds!_~%l,X""""_~""

l-BOD-579-SELL
DODGE RAM VAN 2061

Majestic Conversion Van
66,000 mIles, exec cond

$12,500 248-202-9982
FORO 2000 E150 Clubwagon
Chateau, 7 seat, V8 54l, alc,
crUise, tow package, am/fm
cassette CD, 73,400 mIles,
exc cond, $10,750 Great
value for family use & towing
boatsJBV 134-416-0028
Ford 1994 Econoline conver.
slon van- V-8, TV, captain s
chairS, very good condition
14000 734-968-8259
FORD 2004 1/2 ton cargo van,
V-8, auto, like new, $14,988

Tamarolf Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
FORD 2004 E150 Cargo Van,
2 to choose, low miles, V-8,
pw/pl, air, $11,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORO 2004 E350 12
passenger vans, 4 to choose
From $19,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORO 2005 E150 Club
Wagon, 50 miles, $8000 less
than new, $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

GMC 2061 3500 Cargo
Extended, V-8, loaded, must
see, $9,995

IJnIy AI
l8U 1aIIIltlIil_
Ycv; Hcmewwn Chew 0eiW

734-45:l-4600

Vans .,

1994-2664 HANDICAP VANS
BOUGHT & SOlD. Call Dale

anyday. (511)230-8865
CHEVY 1993- HI-top, Conver-
Sion stubby, V-6, TV, hitch,
air, runs well 123K mIles
$2500/best 734-464-1746
CHEVY 2000 Ful! size conver-
sion van, 73,000 {miles, goo~
cond $9500 248-391-6699
CHEVY CONVERSION -1997
1500112 ton Loaded, garage
kept, low mileage, new tIres
$11,000/8est (134) 641-3721

KIA 2003 Sedona EX, loaded,
Immaculate can, $10,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1369

MINI-VANS FORO WINO-
STAR LX 1999 Exc. cond ,
85K OIl DVDITV, CD,
power, crUIse, rear air, cap-
tain's chairs. $6,250
734-416-0860

OLOS 2060 Silhouette GLS 4
dr, leather, quad captains,
loaded, 40,000 mIles, $1 0,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

PONTIAC 1998 Trans Sport,
pw/pl, crUise, cassette, 56K,
$6,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

PONTIAC 2000 MONTANA -
3 4L, 94k ml Good cond , no
aCCidents, well mamtalRed
$4900/best. 248-442-4988

PONTIAC MONTANA 2063
dual air, loaded, clean, dark
blue, 43,000 miles, w/l00,000
bumper to bumper warranty,
110,700 (313) 909-8479

Mml Vans G

for the best auto
claSSificatIOns check
oulthe Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all aboul ~
RESULTS!~,

Aulos Wanled G

Trucks for Sale (I)

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Runmng

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

CHEVROLET SILVERADO -
2001 Extended Cab, 2 wheel
dnve 33,000 miles, air, cap
$14,850 248-155-1133

CHEVY 1998 S-10, 5 speed,
gas saver! Fiberglass cap,
bedlmer $4,995

Omy"
l8U laIIIltlIil_t
JiM,r HtJm8/CWfl ~ t!eRfW

734-453-4600

CHEVY 2600 S10 Extended
cab, auto, only 52K, $6,995

Fox ~"'Zs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHEVY 2602 S-10 Extended
cab, nIce truck, only $9,995

RALPH THAYER
Volkswagen-Mazda-Hyundal

Livonia (734) 425-6406
Ask for Jeff Pierce

CHEVY 2003 SILVERAOD
Pick-up, exc cond 70K high-
way miles $11,50Dlbest

(248) 435-8742

DODGE 2666 Oakota Club Cab
SLT pkg, low miles, $8,895

F'ox~ ...Zls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

DODGE 2000 Dakota Club Cab
SLT, loaded, $9,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-363-1300

OODGE DAKOTA - 2602
SLT Club Cab, 1 owner Well
mamtamed Newer tires

$9,250 734-425-1950

FDRD 1997 f150 XLT
Extended cab, loaded, cap, 1
owner, call today' $7,950

JDHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD 1998 F150 Super cab
XlT 4x2, 47K, electrIc blue,
$9,995
Bill Brown ford

(734) 522-0030

fORD 1999 f150 Supercab,
37K, like new, cap, $12,995
Bill' Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD 2002 Ranger Super Cab
XLT, 30K, ,xtras, $11,988

Tamamff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1306

fORD 266S F150 Super cab,
gray, 10K, $18,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

fDRO 2663 F150 Supercab
XL work truck, low miles,
$15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORO F156 1999 XLT
50K, 8 bed, $6500

TYME (734) 456-568B

•

- RANGER, 2066,4x4
" ~ 60,300 ml Good
, )' cond AM/fM/CD

• .-0; N 3 OL auto Bedllner
Tonneau cover $7,700 Call
734-525-8630

WRECKEO & JUNK
CARS WANTED!

(134) 282-1700

Junk Cars Wanled e

CHEVY 2003 Venture, 16K,
full power, $12,888

Fox EE1.6.,s
Chrysler-jeep

(134) 455-8740

CHRYSLER 2006 Town &
Country 4 dr., quad captains,
loaded, very sharpl $7,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
134-525-0900

CHRYSLER 2661 Town &
Country LimIted, all optIOns,
$13,888

Fox EEI.6Zs
Chrysler-jeep

(134) 455-8740

CHRYSLER 2061 Town &
Country LX 4 dr" dark blue, 1
owner, nIce carl $10,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
134-525-0900

DODGE 2000 Caravan, 7 pas-
senger, extra clean, only
$5495

Fox EEI.IZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORD 2002 Wmdstar SE
Sport, low miles, certified, 2
to choose, from $14,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

HONDA 1999 Odyssay EX,
managers speCial, $7,988.

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1306

Rated Donation AAA. Donate
your car, boat or real estate
IRS deducbble FREE pick-
uplTow Any model/condition
UnderpriVileged children

OUTREACHCENTER ORG
1-800-933-6099

WE WANT YOUR CARl
ANY CONDITION TOP $$$$
(Iree towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

MODEL A engine & transmis-
sion 1932 Ford wheels, 19
Inch 5 hp, 60 gallon, aIr com-
pressor 313.278-5518

Selllt all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

CIVIC COUPE EX 2666
2 Dr air, alarm, Auto, pi,
crUIse, CD, anti-lock brakes,
pw, 1 owner, ps, sunroof
Fully loaded, very rehable,
clean Blue Book $81 DO
$7,800/besl 248-895-8331

POP UP Starcraft 1989,
sleeps 5, awmng stove, Ice
box, garage stored, exc cond
$1700/best 734-953-1788

SALEM, 1997 travel traIler, 27
ft, bunks, aIr, full bath, excel-
lent condltmn $8,500

734-464-9395

STABCRAFT 1998 Spacestar
Pop- Up Camper

Hardly used like brand new
cond Klng/queen beds Sllde-
out dlOlng area Hot water
heater, shower, toHet, 3-way
fndge, electnc brakes, awn-
Ingsl screen room $5500

248-705-6106

STARCRAfT-1999-VENTURE
Pop-up, only used 1 summer,
sleeps SIX,fng 10 or out stove,
furnace, aWning, attachable
screen room, other extras, exc
cond $3295 (313) 533-2922

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25, extras, hitch assembly
112,000 734-427-6743

TRAVEL TRAILER 1994
Sunnybrook, 26 ft Front
kitChen, queen bed, air full
awnIng Well maintained

$6500 248.557-4692

VIKING, 1906ST, 2661 pop-
up 3 way refrigerator, fur-
nace, screen room storage
trunk $3,250 734-953;0150

Auto Misc •

ConstructIOn, Heavy _
EqUipment lillii'
LOTS OF EOUIP - PICK up
Irucks dump trucks, 30~rall-
ers, chippers, tub gn der,
lawn equip tools, too uch
to list Must sell, out of r~om
No reasonable offer ref_ysed
248-521-8818,248-489-5955

Auto otive

"We Work
For You!"

hometOlvnlife,com

B-PLUS, 2002 Motor Home
21 self-contall1ed, low miles,
exc cond $29,500

(734) 667-2707
CHERDKEE 2662 30 ft trailer,
bunkhouse, double bunk on
the bottom, air cond, add a
room screen house, excellent
cond $t1,000 or besl
(3t3) 537-1837
COLEMAN 2000 Bayside Elite
camper Loaded Garage kept
Low miles EverythlOg works
like new Factory air, gas fur-
nace, hot water heater 3-way
refrIgerator, kmgslze beds
$7000 248-514-6254
COLEMAN 2003 Cheyenne
Pop-up - sleeps 8, trunk, hot
water tank, screen room,
awn 109, extras, used once
Asking $6950 734-525-6616
COLEMAN 8AYSIOE 1999
pop-up shde-out, screen room,
air/heat, 2 stoves, refrigerator
& more 313-319-3510
JAYCO KIWI, 23B, 2603 sllde-
out, awning, mInt condition
$11.500 248-269-9379

or 248-980-7822

Campers/Molor t!I!liI
Homes{frallers V

1985-2066 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTEO.
Call Dale, (517}236-8885.

RecreatIOnal Vehicles •

COACHMAN CATALINA LIGHT
1999, loaded, sleeps SIX, exc
cond , $7000/Best

(734) 981-1516

Yamaha (2002) VInO scoot-
er With 540 miles Very gGod
conditIon WIth wind shield,
helmet and lock Included
$1,100 734-692-3244

YAMAHA R6-606, 2661
11,700 ml Red Helmut
Included Mint cond
15000/best (586) 531-0439
YZ250 2001 fmf pipe mcr
suspenslO-n, renthal barsl
sprockets, o-nng chain, new
rear tire Hardly ndden last 2
yrs Clean bike $2,100 or
best otler (248) 719-3553

'Offer not valid With any other ooupon or discount.
"*One cou.pon per person, per PIZza, per table.

$2.00 OFF ANY 8 SQUARE
CHEESE PIZZA

Restaurant / Bar / Take-oul
DetroI1313-1l92--900H Warren 586-574-9200

Farmington Hills 24,H355-4600 * LIvonia 734-261 -3550
Dearborn 313-562-5900 * Auburn Hills 248-276-9040

Take-out / Cafe
Pointe Pla2a 313-884-7400

Take-Dut Only
Royal Oak 248-549-8000 * Bloomfield Hms 248-645-0300

Molorcyles/Mrmblkes/ •
Go.Karls

80AT LIFT NuCraft 3600 Ib
cantilever-style boat Ufl In
almost new condition $1400

517-404-6071
WHEELOCK SYSTEMS/ 1y •.
old 13 eight ft sections,
$225 per sectIOn or best Can
deliver all or part SOLD

Boal Parls/ 1ft
EqUipment/Servrce W

for Ihe besl aulo
claSSIficatIOns check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
II's all abo~"

RESULTSI'~,

Boal Docks/Marinas e
80AT HDIST fOR SALE
Electnc, 4000 pound capaCity,
$2,500 Call between 9am-
2pm 248-210-1199

SLiCKCRAFT HARDTOP 1971
28 ft Super clean fishing &
party boat Like new, fully
eqUipped Tn-axle trailer Set
up for salmon fishing. Leave
message, 734-467-8200

BAJA 2005 Molor Sports - 40
cc dirt bike BRAND NEW,
tWice used, $300/best offer

313-964-3317
BMW-1991 K 75RT luggage,
heated gnps, dealer main-
talned30k miles $5500/Best
Many extras 248} 553-4152
HARLEY 1992 E!ectragllde
ClaSSIC mint, black, $8,a 00
After 4pm, 248-685-0186
Harley Davidson Soflall spe-
Cial w/neon 1994 graylwhlte
12,894 miles, $10,500/best

Call Linda 248-377-0312
HARLEY OAVIDSON New
WillIe G leather, extra large,
jacket, vest, chaps $600
734-326-6696

HARLEY DAVIOSON
LOW RIDER 1985

exc cond $7500/best Must
sell (734) 751-2325
HARLEY DAVIDSON 2601,
Electra Glide ClaSSIC, extend-
ed warranty and extras
$16.800 Call (734) 522-7084
H~RLEY OAVIDSON WIDE
GLIDE 1998 blue, $8,000 In
extras Motor & chrome,
$15,000 (248) 642-1053
HARLEY DAVISON-2664 fat
Boy EFI, custom seat hooker
headers, 1500 miles Many
more options $16,900

248-756-3229
HONDA SPIRIT 1196, 1999,
10k miles New Windshield &
tlres $4950/best

313-532-5155

Then we'll send you a FREEgarage sale kit filled
with great garage sale stuff:

Signs • Balloons • Price Stickers
• 2 pages of great advice for having a

successful sale • Inventory sheets
plus!

FREE BUDDY'S 4-Square Cheese Pizza
plus a Buddy's Discount Card

• 2 FREE passes to Emagine Theatres

ttntrlt

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Boals/Motors c (I:)

CREST 2001 FAMILY OL 22 ft
Pontoon Ray electnc, 36 bolt
engme Lots of extras, $7,900
or best offer 248*969.2208
after 400pm

CRESTLINER, 17 FT
40 hp Loaded $5500

734-425-9042

00N211917 - 16 1/2 ft Skl-
Sport. 350 Chevy, EZ-Load
trailer, mmt condition, $7000

248-553-4597

MASTER CRAFT PROSTAR
205 1997 like new, 170
hours, blue & white
119,500/best 248-735-8644

PONTOON 22 Foot Crest II
With 75HP Mercury 1993 -
Excellent ConditIOn - Askmg
16,500 - 810-231-6378

SEA NYMPH, 1989 GLS t95,
90hp Johnson, nice, extras,
$4800/best (810) 923-1450

COMPAC 16 SAILBOAT 4 HP
molor & trailer, cuddy cab,
good condition $1,199 Call

734-552-6469

~aooO.'s--p-~

AutoslRV's

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, May 5, 2005

$2.00 OFF the purchase 01
any LARGE COMBO at our

Concession Stand
On~ coupon per family - not valid wIth other ooupons

No cash value Offer expires 5/15105

£MA'G"fN£
THE MAGIC OF MOVIES It MORE

EMAGINE CANTON - 39535 Ford Road, just East of 1-275
EMAGINE NOVt - 44425 W. 12 Mile Road,

1/4 Mile West of Novi Road
www.emagine-entertainment.com

FOR SHOWTIMES & TO PURCHASE TICKETS BY PHONE CALL:
l-BSS-3l9-FILM 3456

8000 Auplanes 8320 ~ljlq~~[('\ll%IC
8020 BoatslMolors Collector C'r"
8030 BoatPartsl 8341) Acurn

EqulpmentlServICB 83611. BUiCk
8040 Boal DocksIMannas 83811 Cadillac
8050 BoaVVehlcle Storage 84811 Ch<vrol~
8060 !nsuranClJ, Motor 8420 Ch~s.r.Plymoulh
8010 MotorcyclesIMlnlblkesJ 8440 Dodge

Go !"arts 8400 Eagl.
8080 Motorcycles-Parts & service -84BO Ford
8090 Off RoadVehlt~s 8500 • Goo
8100 RecreatIOnal Vehlcres 8320 Handa
8110 Snowmobiles 8324 Hyund.
8120 CampersJMolor Homes! 8321 K"

Trailers 83811 Jaguar
8140 Construction Heavy 8850 Jeep

Equ!pment 834Il Laxus
8150 Auto Mise 8550 lincoln
8150 Autolfruck-Parts & Service 8380 Mazda
8110 Aulo RentalS/leasmg 8500 Mercurj
8180 Aulo fmancmg 8310 MltSub!shl
8190 Autos Wanted 8120 Nlssan
8200 Junk Cars Wanted 86411 Oldsmobile
8220 Trucks For Sale 8680 Pontiac
8240 Mini-Vans 8100 saturn
8260 Vans 8120 Toyota
8280 4 Wheel Onve 8140 Vol~wagen
8290 StJorts rnill~ 6750 Volvo
8300 Sports & Imported 8160 AutosOver 12000

8180 Autos Under 12000

G6 (*)

JelSkrs •

ALUMINUM CRAFT 16', 30
hp trailer, lots of extras

'$2300/best Call7-9pm Tues
- Sat 734-591-6170

8AYLINER CAPRI 1999
20 1/2, 220 hp wN8
MercrUiser Well mamtamed
Asking $10.000 134-261-4612

CATALINA 27 Sallboal 1983
roller, Inboard gas, perfect,
$9500 (313) 881-8743

1-S00-S79-SELL

Boats/Motors •

Kawasaki, XI SPORT, 1998
743 ce, new cover & battery
2004, With trailer, $2,ZOO/or
besl Call 248-418-1951

WAVERUNNER 2001 Yamaha
GP800R 2 seater Trailer,
cover, 12 hours $5500

134-953-9525

http://www.emagine-entertainment.com
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NEON 2004 4 dr, top of the
Ime, low miles, $9,895

Fox IE-ills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

2-2-2 SPECIALI*

Check our
classifieds!
You'll find all sorts
of vehicles at
reasonable prices
that could save you
gas dollars.
Or, if you're selling
your car, check out
our

Here's how II works:
Firsl, you place your ad.

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
Wl(JW.llometxmJnltfe.com

INTREPID 2001 auto, air,
dark blue beauty, $4350

TYME (734) 456-6665

NEON 2002 loaded, 8,000
actual miles, $7,995

Fox IE-iIZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

Observer & Eccentllc IThursday, May 5, 2005

Fact: We reach 477,000 readers each
week, right where they live,

ODbsewer &1£ccentric
CLASSIFIEDS

oeads@oe.homecomm,net

1-800-579-7355*
(Thai's our loll-free number. call us lo~ayl)

Then...

2:eeks later and no sale?
(That's not good)

SO. we'll run your ad 2~ore weeks
at half price (S25) (That's good!)

Still not sold? You'llget another 2*
weeks FREEl (That's really good!)

OEOS809a22pdl

INTREPIO 1999 ES, one
owner, leather power moon,
$6,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
INTREPIO 2000- 68,000K,
$5,8'00, Silver, well main-
tamed Call (734) 459.9181 or
(734) 612-5484

SE8RtNG 1997 JXI
Every option, complefe

service history, Ilke buying
a new one Only $49 down

TYME (734) 455-5586
SEBRING 1998 ConvertIble
JX1, black beauty, 1 owner,
loaded, loaded, sharp' $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734 525-0900

SEBRING 2002 Convertible
LXI, 50K, one owner,
burgundy, $11,995
Bob Jeannotte Ponliac

(734) 453-2500
SEBRING 2004 4 dr) auto, air,
20K, best buy, $9,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

B
FORD RD, .t WAYNE RD,

WESnAND
OpenMonday&1hu~ S.9

Tuesday, WednesdaY
and FrldayU

CONCORDE LX, 2002 14,500
miles One owner Beige, wI
Sandstone InterIOr Exc
cond 734.459-7372

Chrysler-Plymouth •

MONTE CARLO 2003 SS,
white, 20,000 miles, sunroof,
CD 1 owner, $16,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MONTE CARLO 2003 SS, Jeff
Gordon Edition, loaded, 2000
mllesl
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MONTE CARLO 2003 SS, Pace
Car, limited Ed!tIOn, blue
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
SUR8URBAN, 1990 Excellent
condition, $3,500 Call

73H25-4569

Automotive

Fact: We have 15 hometown newspapers
in suburban Oakland and Wayne Counties,

Aed/lotwuLCwww.redholman.com )

r3~rll~1M4
CREDIT EXPERTS ON DUTY

LET US WORK FOR YOU'
'wlth opp credltOO select vehldes

J~:~~~~Vo~~,blackmagi, MUST SEE!
rt!~~4~~!f~~Glr;Ine compter; nice!. .. . .. . .. . . . .. . SIO.IOD
lOOt t:.IlANI>AM t:.TTWO I100R
Brtght red, sunroof- V6, ram Gf(. ... ........ . . ..

lOO4MALIBUFOURI1OOR $IL4.&
Sand beige, power options, CD, hurron on this .. Only, iI
1001 TRACltER $II ,.&
4 dr. 4x4 silver; low miles, ZR2 pkg. feather; more .., , iI

~:=o:r~~~~tOU~.~~.~~.Agreatbuyat .'L81S
1001 SONOMAX-cAB $IL8.&
White, air; automatic, Tonneau cover; 23/000 miles.... .. .. .,., iI

~,~tet~~power options, CD and more Only., '2.S9S
~:=~~rea';f,~~:,::af~1Ipower _ $13.99&

1001 SAFAm VANSLT $14 •• &
Burgundy, dual air; alf wheel dnve, loaded. . .. .. . ... .. ........ .ilil

, lOO4CHEVYS-tOCREWCAB4X4 $183.&
i Drk green matching glass cap 26k, loaded. ..... ... .... ....... ...... .., , iI
1 lOOJ TRAILBLAZER LS $18~.&
-;. Mlntgreen,poweroptlons,CDalloys,27,979mJles -•• ViI

~u~~;w~t~~:a':~t=rel S24.898

vrolel

Earn extra $$
advertise wtth 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

MALIBU 2002 lS 4 dr , loaded,
loaded loaded, $9,988

Tamaraff BUick Used Cars
Telegraph SQuth of 12 Mile

248.353-1300

MALIBU 2003, pw/pl, crUise,
auto air CD, $9,995
Saturn of Plymoulh
Toll Free 866-798-7124

MALIBU 2004 ClaSSICs,
$9,995 $165-$193 per month

OnfyA!llItl__

"'"lIf ;./(J,"rett.1Wll ChiN:r DMler
734453-4600

MONTE CARLO 2002 SS Dale
Earnhart EditIOn, 4000 miles I
loaded
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

Chevrolet •

C d' ac

CAMARO 1987
Runs, 1st tune up, needs a lit.

e work $1500 or best offer
(734) 716-0245

CAMARO Z28 2000 loaded, t-
ops, 6 speed, exc cond 36K,
16,900/best 734 751-3501

oadedcamaro@yahoo com
CAVALIER 1997 Z24 Coupe
Auto, air, low miles, 1 owner,

dult owned, $4495/best
offer 248.258-4862

CAVALIER 2002 -
4 dr, air, stereo, complete

serVice history, $3750
TYME (734) 465-5568

CAVALIER 2004 lS 2 dr,
~uIO, loaded & sharp, $9,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mite

246-353-1300
CAVALIER'S 2004, $8,995
$149-$174 per month

amyA<
llItl_C_
YOiJfHamewW! CfJ~¥t lMJl$f

734--453-4600

CAVALIER, 1999, 4 door
automatic Air, CD 87k miles
$3400 248-231-2297
IMPALA 2004 15900 miles,
perfect cond ASS, traction
control, am/fm CD, crUise ale,
sport trim package, low miles,
great cond Must sell
$15,900 Optional take over
GMAC lease $180/mo +
$1000,20 mas 734-416.0028
IMPALA 2004 lS, moon roof,
much more, $15 995

Fox :E;Z-I"s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
IMPALA 2004 LS, thiS one s
got It all, $15,988

Tamaroff BUIck Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

IMPALA'S 2004 $13,995
$232-$269 per month

OIl'YAt
llItl_CI1e_
\0lP H01lffC'l.11 CM¥) DeMr

7$4453-4800

EVILLE DELEGANCE 1999-
orth star V8, 80k miles Exc
ond Fully loaded $9500/
est Must sell' 734-516-2509
EVILLE 2003 SLS, black
eauty, moon chromes, low

m!les beautiful I $21 950
JOHN ROGIN GUICK

734-525-0900

(When seekmg ~
lout the best ' ,
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classlf1ed~1

1-800-579-7355
MALIBU 2001 pw/pl, crUise,
auto, air, CD, $5,995
Salurn of Plymoulh
TOllFr•• 866-798.7124
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Cadillac (8
CADILLAC STS - 2000 63 000
miles Silver, loaded, leathe
wlwood tnm, Bose heated
seats front & back automatic
$16,300 248-352-4234

CTS 2003 While, luxury sport
package, Sun roof, Bos
System 29000 miles Perfec
Cond $23,500 248-360-601

D'ELEGANCE 199B Black
leather mtenor, fully loaded
60K, sun roof, exec cond
$10,000 (313) 350-1719

DEVILLE 2002 white dla
mond, neutral leather,
owner $20 950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

DEVILLE 2004 full leathe
factory warranty, $22,888

Fox ~'iZZs
Chryster.Jeep

(734) 455-8740

ESABRE 2001 limited,
ather, loaded, $9,988
Tamaroff Buick Used Cars

Telegraph South of 12 Mile
248-353-1300

ESABRE 2002 Custom, 35K,
ather, $12,988
Tamarolf Buick Used Cars

Telegraph South of 12 Mile
248-353-1300

ESABRE 2004 Custom, 27K,
M Certified, great buy,
14,9B8
Tamarofl BUick Used Cars

Telegraph South 0112 Mile
248-353-1300

ESABRE, 1997 loaded, one
wner, excellent cond 53,000

miles, $5450/or best SOLD

ARK AVENUE 1996, loaded,
eather, only 70K, burgundy,
5,495

Bob Jeannotte Ponliac
(734) 453-2500

PARK MENUE 1999 Ultra,
moon chromes, 1 owner,
must see, low miles, $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

PARK AVENUE 2005, leather,
GM Certified, save thousands,
only $21,988

Tamarofl BUick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

PARK AVENUE 2005, platinum
eather, 18K, only $22,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE-1996

loaded 133k, $3850
(248) 557-9666

RENDEZVOUS 2002 CX, arr
one owner 39K, $13,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
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BUiCk (8

;itd.w.hometownllfe.com

~ABRE 1995, runs great
IO"U,mlles, $2,988
:tTilfllaroll BUick Used Cars
:Tioljlgraph South 01 12 Mile

246.353-1300,
(E$~8RE 1997 light blue
I~!,d, $3,395
W Jeannotte Pontiac

> of (734) 453.2500

LEfABRE 1997, light blue
aIlmp I Only $3 295
Bob Jeannotte Pontia
,J (734) 453.2500

LE8l\BRE 1996, burgund
15K, loaded, $5,495
BO~ Jeannotte Pontia
'9(734) 453-2500

L~A8RE 1999 Custom
I~Rier, only 25,000 miles, Ilk
new" 1 owner, $10 950
___ JOHN ROGIN BUICK

734.525.0900

LESABRE 1999 Custom
$3,988

J Tlimaroff BUick Used Cars
i'''9raph Soulh of 12 Mile:zo- 248-353-1300

,>

LESABRE 1999, tan, on
owner, 59K leather, $6,995
Bob Jeannotte Ponti a

.(734) 453-2500

Audl (8

ACURA 1997 2 dr, 30 Cl
lePimer moon auto, loaded
HUrryl Call todayl $8950

'JOHN ROGIN BUICK
" 734-525-0900

~II~CURA 3.5 Rl, 2004
Black loaded, 4 door navlga-
tlO~ 563 ml Askmg $36000

I Call (248) 672-4210

,
ctID:URY 2002 Custom - 4
dlltnS air, auto, power locks,
windows, brakes, steermg
Cfwse, CD, am~fm, 1 owner
Great condition 78,100 miles
Mo.tlllated seller
$M80. 586-246-1063

CENtURY 2004 Custom 4 dr
fJt~ factory equipment
$11,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Tjl@oraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

"ai( CENTURY 2005
- 3 to Choose

~

OSI1/2 OFF OFF Newl
$23,030, Now $12 995

Be' Jeannotte Pontiac
" (734) 453-2500

s,4"~~ooo leather, 5 speed
turtlG, clean, $11,995
'I ~ ,

Fox EL-LZls
Chryster-Jeepi, (734) 455-8740

"Fact: 76% of job seekers use newspaper
-,;~classifieds as their employment source,

-r-------- ........
I,.,

"

http://www.redholman.com
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Classifieds inside
To place an ad call toll free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

I
IAulos Uuder $2000 <IISaturn •

OE0821873

individual pods underscore Magnu:m'ssportiness,
One cautionary note though: As with some of its
other vehicles, Chrysler has badly misplaced the lever
for cruise control just above and away from the turn-
signal lever, requiring quite a bit of dexterity - and
practice - for the regular driver not to hit one instead
of the other.
Available features importantly include a safety menu
featuring stability control, side-curtain airbags and
self-sealling tires; a Boston Acoustics sound system;
a telescoping steering columnlleather-wrapped
steering wheel; cell-phone storage; and speed-sensi-
tive power locks. Sirius Satellite Radio also graced
the version that I drove.
One cautionary note: It's easy to argue that Magnum
is all the vehicle that a family needs even though it
only seats five, not seven or eight as some larger
SUVs.And that's true for most folks. But the one
place that Magnum's breathtaking styling gives away
to practicality, of course, is in the low ceiling of its
rear end. Lots of stuff just doesn't fit inside.
But if that's all that you have to give away to experi-
ence the $36,070 suggested-price Magnum RT, don't
worry about it.

Pontiac •Pontiac •Nlssan •

I haven't driven one, but I understand its standard
six-cylinder engine leaves the car feeling a bit under-
powered and that its standard rear-wheel-drive con-
figuration still leaves it out of favor with many con-
sumers - including most Chrysler buyers - who've
become used to front-wheel drive over the years.
Yetwith the available 340-horsepower Bemi VB,as
in the Magnum RT version that I drove, the car pro-
vides more than enough torque and ample pick-up in
any driving situation to match the boldness of its
design. At 17miles a gallon in the city and 24 mpg on
the highway, neither does Magnum's Bemi give away
too awfully much in terms of fuel economy. One rea-
son is that Magnum features Chrysler's Multi
Displacement System, which shuts doWj1four of its
cylinders during less demanding driving situations.
Magnum RT also comes with all-wheel drive, which
seems particularly suited to a "sports tourer" that
seems to have a bit of an off-road personality; it
would be much lessftissed, for instance, if the 300
didn't also offer all-wheel drive.
Inside, Magnum comes with a two-tone ensemble
and faux brushed aluminum, giving it the contempo-
rary look it needs. White-faced gauges recessed in

The Dodge Magnum gets 17 miles per gallon in the city and 24 miles to the gallon on the
highway.

Jeep •

Advertising Feature

Gao •

THE 2005 DODGE MAGNUM
Thursday DriveTime

BY DALE BUSS

Forgive me for being a bit of a contrarian, but I've
got an alternate opinion to most of the rest of
American consumers when it comes to selecting the
most exciting DaimlerChrysler product on the road
these days. Sales figures and conventional wisdom
both, say it's the Chrysler 300 sedan series, with its
bold ~tyling, take-no-prisoners stance on the road
and available Hemi engine.
And certainly the 300 has created exciterr,ent around
Chrysler and its products these days that has a lot to
do with why that member of the traditional Big
Three has been posting sales increases for the last
year or so - compared with General Motors and
Ford, which are floundering.
But I'm really more enamored with 300's sibling
product, the Dodge Magnum. Magnum is selling
well, too, but as dictated by Chrysler's production,
marketing and distribution system, only at about half
the monthly rate of the 300 line. Derived from the
same mechanical platform and overall design
scheme, of course the two vehicles are very similar -
and alike-looking.
What sets Magnum apart for me, however, is that it's
a new station wagon in an era when conventional
wagons have fallen way out of favor, to various forms
of "crossover"vehicles. And at that it's not a conven-
tional wagon at all: it's severely downswept rear end
makes Magnum a styling statement all its own.
That's why Dodge prefers to call M"g~:"n a "sports
tourer," and others have nicknamed it a "sports
wagon:' Indeed, there's nothing else like it on the
road. That's why I give it the nod over the 300.
More precisely, Magnum's long, low,wide stance is
reminiscent of old-fashioned station wagons. But
Magnum appears anything but stodgy with its
sharply rising window line, tapering roof line, short
overhangs, and bold wheel arches as well as the
swept-down back.
But Magnum is more than good-looking: It wouldn't
be of much use if all you could do is stand there and
look at it.

Ford e

Call Toll Free
1-S00-579-SELL (7355)

- - --
Fax Your Ad: a34) 953-2132

Walk-InOffice Hours:
Monday. Friday 8 3D a m to 5 p m
After Hours: Call (734)591-0900

D.adlin.s: Toplac.,
canc.1 or corr.ct ads.

Sunday
5:3~ p.m. Friday
Sunday Real Estate
5:30 ~.m. Thursday
Thursday
6 p.m. Tuesday . .. .
Thursday RealEstate Display
3 p.m. Monday

View the Observer &
Eccentric Automotive

Classllleds on the web:

Ford (I

",

I'
'I

MERCURY SABLE
1991 Runs good!

$900 SOLD 'I'
-------- 1,
~~~r~:~B1Lr~n~9b~od~u~::~ :j
some body work, $1200 I

734.635.7383 If
PONTIAC 1990 SUNBIRD ~ 2 11
door, 4 cylmder, automatIC, {
runs great, good on gas,
$900 248.346.3294 .f
SATURN.1994 SC2. 2 Door.
Red, body good, many new r
parts & tires Needs engme I~

work $700/or make offer '
734.485.9148

Aulos Under $2000 e

Volvo e

Volkswagen •

ESCORT WAGON, 1994 auto.
matlc Good condlt!on
$1250/best offer

734.425.4549

HYUNOAI EXCEL 1991
2 door, hatchback 4 cyl, 5
speed Runs good

$900 586.549.7369

V70 CROSS COUNTRY 2002
AWD, warranty to 100K,
loaded, sunroof, 48,000 ml
$19,900 (248) 767.4207

S80 2002. le~ther. lo.d'9,
only $15,995

RALPH THAYER
VolkswageneMazdatiHyundal

L1vunie (734) 425.5400
J_sj{ fq", I\l!b Toornaud ~

Wh~n seek;ng' "~
out the best \
deal check out ...
the Observer
& EccentrIc ClaSSlfieds!

1-800-579.7355

BUG 2000. Estate Sale See
Everythtng Goes ad section
7100 today s paperl

Toyota e
AVALON, XLS, 2001, black!
tan leather, loaded, showroom
condition, low miles $15,950
or best Call 248~763-2527

CAMRY 2002 XLE V6, 50k
ml , made m Japan, all optIOns,
mint, ongmalltst $29,800 ask-
Ing $16.500 248.626.6845

COROLLA 2003 CE 4 dr.
auto air, less gas, great car,
$10.988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

TOYOTA 1997 LAND CRUIS.
ER, 40th anntversary editIOn,
97K, taupe wI tan leather mte~
nor, loaded, exc cond
$13.500 (614) 595.0851

SL2 1998 4 dr, good miles,
only $4,995

RALPH THAYER
VolkswageneMazdaeHyunda I

livonia (734) 425-5400
Ask for Jeff Pierce

SW2 1994, auto, air, pw/pl,
crUise 70K, $4,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr •• .B66.798.7124

~ Sea:ch local
s ~ II: busmesses

l1ometownlife,com
YELLOW"

PAGES P

VIBE 2003, red, power moon,
CD. alloy wheels. $13,495
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
VIBE 2004 GT, blue, power
moon, CD, alloy wheels, 16K,
$15,495
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-250Q

VI8E 2003 GT Sport. black,
stIck, fun to drive, $12,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

VIBE 2003, low miles, loaded,
SIX speed, save gas, $13.500

(lfIfpAtl.oo __ t

Yallt f/1JI1/tt(iWft C/I&W tm/IJf
734-453-4600

ION 2003, get charged up,
loaded, cassette &. CD, ready
to go, $9,900

Onfy Atleu __

It/if' Hom,mw" Chwy J.JeiIW
734.453-4500

Saturn •

ION3 2003, pwfpl, auto, alf, 6
dISC CD. 29K. $11,995
Saturn of Plymouth
TOll Fr •• 866.798.7124

L200 2002 4 dr, low miles,
gas saver, $9,988 GTI 2003 VR6, 6 speed

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars sharp, only $15,395
Telegraph South of 12 Mile RALPH THAYER

248.353.1300 Volkswa.geneMal:daeHyundai
'200 .n02: 1 ~,' ~ "L1,onla (734),425'5400
, ,+V, eat",r, .'~~"'."." A,~lOtJelfPlfl'.'- :'~
,~eats/auto, air, pW(plhcrif1~lt J- i ",......' ,f"- !'"; \ 'co. $8,495 , , };c ""\-," ..., PJU);JAT",::"200J I'

Saturn of Plymouth.- ,V'6. awo. loaded, wart.njy.
22,250 miles $21.500

'Toll Fre. 861>-798.7124 (248) 652.9763
L300 1002, moonroof, plJpw,
Grwse, auto, atr, $10,995
Saturn of Plymouth

"Toll Fr.e 866.798-7124

LW2 2000, pw/pl, power seat,
alloys. CD, 49K, $8,495
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 866-798.7124

SATURN 2002
auto, air, stereo, $3999

TYME (734) 455.5568

SATURN SL21999
Many new parts, runs & looks
great, lOOK $3200

(734) 377.0636

SC2 1998 roof, auto, CD, air,
pw/pl, crUise, 57K, $6,995
Saturn of Plymoufh
Toll Free 866-798.7124

"We Work
For You!"

hometownllfe.com

tJili}tAtLeu __

ltlm Hwtm0Wfl CMi} lJeJ1ef
734-463-46118

GRAr:D AM 2003, aJi, tilt,
power locks, CD, nice first
carl $9,995

OllfyAtLeu __

Y<;lWH(JfIW!CWff Glmvy OMe(
734.453-4560

GRAND AM 2004 SE 4 dr
GM Certified, not a mlsprmt,
$10.988

TallJaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300
GRAND AM, SE, 2000 2 door,
black, auto, air, locks, crUIse,
one owner,' 19,500 miles,
$6.999 248.652.1079
GRAND PRIX 2000 Coupe,
red, loaded, 48K, $9,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRANO PRtX 2001 GT

Like new, $8500
TYME (734) 455.5566

GRAND PRIX 2002 4 Dr.
air, Auto, pi, crUIse, pw,
am-fm stereo Black
103,000 m!les Light front
end colliSion damage Make
Offer 734.451.7513

GRANO PRIX 2002 Dr 4 dr.
low miles extra clean,
$12.988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 f{lile

248.353.1300 '
GRAND PRIX GT2, 2004
filack/black, leather mtenor
Power/neated seats ps/pll
sunroof, aic, CD, AMIFM
stereo, 38K Fun to dnvel
$15,995 313.610.2770
GRAND PRtX.GT 2003; 45K
Miles, leather, moonroof, pol-
Ished wheels Exec cond
$12.900/best 248.486.8986

MONTANA 2003
TWQ tone Blue/black w/gOld
38,000 miles FullyeqUlpedl

$14.500 734.454.3620
PONTIAC GRANO AM 1997
SE 70,000K, automatic, aic,
excellent condition, new tires,
$3900 or best 248.485.3998

SUNFIRE 2000 loaded.
garage kept, $3650

TYME (734) 455.5566
TRANS AM 1994. White
w/whlte wheels, tan leather,
HOps, loaded 63K, exc cond
$6595/best (248) 489.9009

GRANO AM 2001, air crUIse,
tilt, power locks, ABS, tractlOn
control, Observer speclall
$7,499

GRAND AM 1997 • Red sedan,
clean, 43K miles cream puff,
$5000 24S.644.3409
GRANO AM 2001 moon.
chromes, nice car' $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525-0900

Pontiac •

Oldsmobile •

MAXIMA SE 2000
4 Dr air, auto, pl, crUise, CD,
anti-lock brakes, pw, ps, am-
fm stereo sunroof 73,000
miles, new transmiSSion,
tires, brakes $9,300

248-854.6713
SENTRA 1998 GXE, pw/pl
crUise, auto, air cassette,
$b 48b

Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866. 79B. 7124

ALERO 2001, pw/pl, cruIse,
CD, alloys 40K. $8.995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Freo 866.798.7124

ALERO 2004 GL low miles, 2
to choose loaded, factory
warranty, $11 950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

AURORA 1997 leather full
power, only $4,888

Fox ELlZ'Is
Chrysler.jeep

(734) 455.8740

AZTEK 2002, auto, air, pw/pl,
ailoy wheels, 44K, $11,495
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fre. 866-798.7124

FIREBIRO 2001 Trans AM.
RAM air, WS6, 38K, black, T-
tops auto $20,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FIREBIRD 2002 Convertible,
black, leather, IQaded, 17K,
$16.995
Saturn of Plynlouth
Toll Free 866.79B.7124

FIRE81RO 2002 Trans AM
Convertible, Ram air, WS6,
white, 3~K
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FIREBIRD 2002, pewter, T-
tops, CD, chromes, 26,000
miles, like new, $14,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

GRANO AM • 1999
SE 37 000 miles runs great,
good cond, pw/pl, pb, afr
bag, amlfm CD Silver w/grey
mtenor $6,700248-797.5968

REAL-ESTATE
at it's bestl

@bSl'ftlff&i:ttemrlt

Mercury •

CONTINENTAL 1998 blackl
black heated leather Alpine
stereo Polished alummum
wheels 56k miles Like !lew
$7950 248.495.0777

CONTINENTAL 2002 low
mIles, leather, roof, heated
seats, $18,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
LS 2004, 16K, loaded
sharpest one m town, $22,988

TamaroO BUIck Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

MAZDA 2003 6. 6 cylmder
leather, loaded, only $15,995

RALPH THAYER
VolkswageneMazdaelfyunda I

Livonia (734) 425.5400
Ask for Jeff Pierce

MILLENIA S • 2000 46.000
mites, Black, loaded, sunroof,
Bose, leather, automatic floor
console, heated seats
$11.200 248.352.4234

PROTEGE 2003 5, air, auto,
sharp car, only $8,995

RALPH THAYER
VolkswageneMazdaeHyunda I

L1vonle (734) 425.5400
Ask Jor Rob Tournaud

PROTEGE 5, 2002 Red/black
5 speed, am/fm CD, sunroof
36K miles, 32 MPG, $10900
Call 734.327.4666

WRANGLER 2004 black. 6
cylinder, 5 speed air, $17 995

Fox z.I-iZ-,.s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455.8740

Mazda <I>

GRAND MARQUIS, 1994 LS
81 k miles Exc cond, Cloth
tnterlor Loaded Light Blue
extenor $3500 (734) 699.
6375

SABLE 1998 LS 90k mites
24v, full power Newer Mlch-
elm tires/ battery/ brakes All
mamtenance records, $3450
SOLD

SABLE 2004 Wagon, certified,
18K $16.995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

SABLE WAGON
1992 89000 miles, exec
cond. $2200734.522.3185

TRACER 1997 LX 4 dr, air,
auto, sharp, $2,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

REAL-ESTATE
at it's bestl

(Ob"tftlff & 1etftntrtt

Hyundal •

SONATA 2003, Ilke new, power
equIpped, only $13,995

RALPH THAYER
VolkswageneMazdaeHyundai

L1uonl. (7S4) 425.5400
Ask for Rob Tournaud

CHEROKEE 2000 Sport, auto.
air, pw/pl, crUise, cassette,
$10.995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 866.798.7124

liBERTY 2003 black, factory
warranty, $11,888

Fox EL-£ZZs
Chrysle9'Jeep

(734) 455.8740

L18ERTY 2003 4x4 Sport.
auto, air, pw/pl, alloys, CD,
$14.995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fre. 866.798.7124

WRANGLER 2001 36.000
miles, excellent condition, 2
sets of tires, askmg $12,000
Call for detaIls 313-277.2051

TI8URON 2003 GT. V.6. super
sharp, only $14,599

RALPH THAYER
VolkswageneMazdaeHyundai

L1uoni. (734) 425.5400
Ask for Rob Tournaud

Kia •

Jeep •

SEPH1A 2000 • 4 door, amlfm
CD, 5 speed, teal green, good
cond!tlon, $3800

248.615.1495

ACCORD 1998 LX 4 dr, air, 5
speed, good driver, only
$5.988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

CIVIC 2000 EX . Coupe. 77K
mile, auto, CD/cassette,
leather, great condltlOn,
$5800/best SOLO
CIVIC 2001 EX)4 dr, great
MPG. only SI0,995

RALPH THAYER
VolkswageneMazdaeH.yundai

Livonia (734) 425-5400
Ask for Rob Tournaud

INSIGHT 2001 ~ red, 2 seat,
Hybrid, all options, automatic
loaded, 58 mpg, like new,
S10,5001best 734.730.5883

Honda •

METRO 1995
Hatchback, 3 cylinder, stick
Shift, $450 Call

313.359.2470

For the best auto
claSSifICatIOns check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It'sall about ~
RESUL1S!'~

TAURUS 2005 SEL. leather,
moon, loaded-loaded,
$15.995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030 -
TAURUS SEL, 2001 4 dr. V.6
auto Fully loaded Transfer.
rable warranty, 65k highway
$7,250 248.625.7424

MUSTANG 1999 Sliver, 5
speed, extra clean, $5,995

Fox z.I.zts
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455.8740
MUSTANG 2002 GT, black.
low m!les, loaded, $14,995nm Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MUSTANG 2004 LX
ConvertIble, low miles,
Certified, $18,495 3 to choose
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MUSTANG 8ULLIIT #15 out
of 5000 made All power,
leather V8, 26K Stored Win-
ters $17.500 248.417.0627

MUSTANG GT, 2000
Convertible 5 speed Black &

Tan Loaded $11,900
248.375.0026

PROBE 1996 GT. Automatic,
second owner, 64,000K, white
chrome wheels $3500 or best
offer (248) 478.2761
TAURUS 1996 GL • 113.000
miles, clean, am/fm cassette,
new muffler, runs well, good
cond $3000 734.981.3746
TAURUS 1999 leather, loaded,
low miles, nlcel $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

TAURUS 1999 - Low miles
New remote starter Moon
roof, pw seats Exec cond
$6000/best (734) 427.3902
TAURUS 2002 SES, power
roof, 45K, clean, $8,995

Fox ~.ZZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455.8740
TAURUS 2002 SE, low miles,
loadeO, $9.295
Bill .Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 2002 SES • Black.
gray leather, moonroof, full
power, 45K, private owner,
new Ures, exc cond $13,800
LIVOnia 313-220.1865
TAURUS 2004, 28K. loaded.
$13,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

•,,, , 1

MUSTANG 1989
Convertible, 2 3 L engine,
loaded, 50K, detailed every
year, stored In the wmter,
red w/black top, good
cond , one owner, $7400

(248) 647.1823

MUSTANG 1983 Couvertible
LX 4 Cyl, 98k miles, great
conditIOn Southern car
$3495 (734) 462.6077

MUSTANG 1998 GT Conver.
tible - black, tan leather, ~L
car, 20,500 ml, no disappOint-
ments $14,500 810.385.7785

FOCUS 2002 ZTS, like new,
only $8.995

RALPH THAYER
VolkswaganeMazdaeHyundai

L1vonl. (734) 425.S400
Ask for Jeff Pierce

FOCUS 2003 ZTS, leather,
loaded, auto, nice, $8,988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.SS3.1300

FOCUS 2003 ZX3
35000K, black, manual, 5 yr
warranty, $9000

(734) 394.0703

FOCUS 2003 ZX5 4 dr,
hatchback, loaded, only 21 K,
$9.988

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

FOCUS SE. 2001
4 door, auto, Z Tech motor,
loaded 44,000 pampered
miles Exec cond Onglnal
owner $6.700 248.855.2349

FORO 2004 RANGER 48,500
miles Red, 4 cylinder, 5
speed, standard cab & bed
AlC, aml1m cd, warranty, hitCh,
sharp I $6,600 Call after 6pm
or weekends (248) 625-11071

ESCORT 1998 ZX2 Coupe.
black/grey, 2 door, ps/pb, air,
am-fm cassette 47K mIles, 1
owner, '5 <Speed very well
~pa~t~~~D$4200 Canafter

ESCORr'2002
28K.4 or, $4750

for thiS all black beautj
TYME (7S4) 4S5.5568

FOCUS 2001 ZX3, black beau~
ty, low miles, $5,995

Fox z.I.ZZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455.8740

FOCUS 2001 ZX3 red, auto,
exe cond, 38k miles, $6400
(248) 723.9752

FOCUS 2002 ZTS Red, gruy
Intenor, 49K ml, -5 speed,
pw/pl, CD Alloy wheels Good
cond $6995 (734) 464.2110

FOCUS 2002 ZTS. leather.
roo1, auto, 18K, $11,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
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